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vs.
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ROSEN HEIGHTS

SOPARK YOU HEAR 
MUCH ABOUT.

Ir e e  a t t r a c t i o n s  o n
IE LAW N TONIGHT.
Out and Enjoy Yourself.

¡tone Printing Co.
poacrs. T y p e w r ite rs  and 
iw r lt e r

BLANK BOOKSS p i l e s ,
IS L e a f 
er System, Whllln¿*a Pa«, 

(r ie s . Shaw«W alker Filing 
ems. MI-310 HOISTOI STIEET

.iberal Loans
and small in- 
tere:<t on̂  all 
a r t i c l e s  p f 
value — that's 
the reason we

Ire doing the money lending 
(usiness ot Fort Worth.

»MON'S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.
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* ’ 25 Per Cent 
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Ranges.
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THE LABOEST 
OatCinLATION IN 
FORT WORTH

Gr o u n d  t h e  c l o c k  w it h  o n e

OF '^ANDY'S YOUNG M EN "

Brownsville Citizens Are Arming to
__ !•

Fight Negro Troops

p r e s id e n t  a p p e a l e d  t o

l^^ttntTtUgram .

HOUSTO.N. Texas, Aug. 18.— 
Dispatches to the Chronicle 
from Brownsville say the 
dtUens are deeply resent
ful that no attention Is be- 

. Ing paid repeated appeals
(r oational and state authorl- 
iHr for aid and remov.il of 
ii|. gro tr<>ops. A mass meeting of 
a|^ms was held this evening and In- 
iwgaiatory speeches were made. Gen- 
^  Bvlen and Governor Lanham were 
^ned  with Indifference. Additional 
¿gü ^s  were sent to the President. 
^  ggreriior and the United States 
i^tnrt Tlie one to the President Is 
M iNlows:

Appeal to President
■Ve appeal to you again in our 

mgliicessity. Our position is mls- 
2llHlod. We cannot convince our 
gfgMa and children that another oyt- 
Irsik Bay not occur at any time.

OBMlItioii is deplorable, and they 
,101 Barcely venture out of their 
BBca and only feel secure there by 
Br BSlnUinlng a heavy guard and 
istitd of aimed citizens every night. 

Fear Bloody Clash
■NTs know that an accidental dis- 

«terge of a firearm, any overt act 
g  aa BKlted citizen, and our citizens 
Ht fcarfBUy excited, would precipitate 
s Moody cosh.
”We do not believe that their officers 

(hM restrain or control them. There 
■t only five officers present, and the 
gMtaonces would be fearful loss ot 
■t and probably destruction of our 
dlf.

Families Moving Away
Htty of <mr citizens have removed 

b I  are moving their families A  
Teau town should not be left unaided 
M tUs aoadition.

*iraüBa nd the Immediate removal 
M dMB Mgroes from our city and we 
adk yea to so order. Please answer.” 

■¿Ml ky| John Bartlett, founty 
Jalgc; N|||k W. Kibbe. city attorney; 
Cdnlto 'flifeia, sheriff, and man/ 
dttSBO. •

President Delays Action 
IWkfIkSke TdromM.
illLLAS . Texas, Aug. 18.—United 

Senator Culberson tonight re- 
a telegram from the war de
nt at Washington In reference 

k Me request for the removal of the 
Bd troops from Brownsville, which 
In effect that the request was re

ived to the President, who declined 
f  Interfere until the war department 
.esttgates the matter.
Senator Culberson Is also In receipt 
an appeal from the citizen.s <>t 
wnsvlJIe, asking aid "in our great 

ity.” They declare In the petl- 
another outbreak may occur at 

MfUme and women and children will 
■I fee set.'ure. It also declares that 
i i  dtlsens are maintaining a heavy 
IBid and that an accidental dis- 
«M*|e of a firearm would produce dire 
Milgaences to the negro troops en- 
lanpzd there.

Only Fivs Officers Prssent 
OMy five officers are present and 

■ ■Mill! Ml would prove of fearful 
atuVMDces. entailing heavy loss of 
■i and the probable destruction of 
fetdty. The appeal declares "A Texas 
iMM-HKrald not be left unaided in 
Mi Ifre condition.”
tfes feDmediate removal of the negro 

feMfs M demanded and the senator 
kiigM to use his personal Influence 
blklieBd. The appeal concludes they 
M*i ksen anable thus far to secure 
Mkftad Is signed by county offlceis 
tala Bomber of prominent citizens.

MBaNTV  rctfirrasi.
HIFKSVILLE, Texas, Aug. 18.— 
3Mlhni la apparently quiet, but the 
•MNfci |g critical with hundreds of 
■■M aiin in the town and a heavy 
AMMoh the ground every night wlth- 
^ • Maek of the post, while Just on 

*Mir aide of the garrison wall 
M a constant day and night 
M aizty-flve negro soldiers, all

Nh

1 a cao. of OOM 
. Perfect Beer for particular 

be found up to the 
kquirement of a perfect bev*te^ 
(zM and we will send you a

abTb r k w in o  a m o c ia t io m . 
FQRT w o r t h . Texoa

Riot Imminent
•Hakard to tell what may happen, 

certain should any citizen, 
other 

riot would 
Miould any of the negro 

" y w  come Into town they would 
bo killed, which would wUh- 

^  JM>t tirocipitate further outrage 
■uWlers, who have threatened 
the-town.

2 * ”Mfough excitement or 
« 0  off a weapon, a riot

AT U V IM « P lllC lt

m

appeal has been sent 
Beoeevelt, Governor Lan- 

^  <ienom Hnlea gnd United States 
Tore without response.

' S t ®*»wal Hulen, requesting
r.«,-** °*  posted by wire, and from 

I promising immediate atten-

iJj^Nhfle BMny families are leavln.?
•¡[•’T  night, going to 
The citizens are worn 

I etching and anxiety. The

deepest resentment is felt against the 
state authorities, who will send armed 
forces anywhere In the state to pro
tect a single negro prisoner, yet ignore 
the appeal of a whole Texas town for 
aid and protection.

FOR N E X T  CH ANCELLO R

Kaiser May Appoint Head of Steam
ship to Important Poet

(Copifrigki, ISO*, ky //«r«f \c%a Btrtire.) 
Cahit SnrHal 1»Tkt Ttlfyram.

BY MALCOLM C LARKR 
BERLIN, Aug. 18.—The next chan

cellor of the German empire may be 
President Ballln of the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan line. His name Is given as 
a likely successor to Prince von Beu- 
low In an article by Maximilian Har
den In the Zukunft. Another candi
date for the post mentioned In the 
article Is Herr Welgrand, president ot 
the Norddeutscher Lloyd line.

The kaiser’s preference for men who 
have managed great steamship lines 
as likely to steer the ship of state suc- 
ceMfully Is part of his ”Blue water” 
poncy, expressed by his famous dec
laration that the "future of the fath- 
erUind is on the sea.”

Herr Ballln la an Intimate friend of 
the emperor, and the Zukunft relates 
that when the kaiser’s guest went for 
shooting at Hubertusok he was closet
ed for a long time with the kaiser and 
Chancellor von Buelow in BaJlin's room 
at the shooting lodge. The kaiser sat 
on the chest of drawers, the chancel
lor sat cm the bed, while President Bal
lln occupied the only chair.

Prince von Buelow suddenly re
marked: “I f  any reporter saw us like
this, we should read tomorrow that 
Herr Ballln is shortly to have a seat 
In the cabinet.” The emperor added. 
“Or that he will be chancellor, my dear 
Buelow.”

IR O N  SA LE S  H E A V Y

Good Prospects Ahead for Next Year’s 
Trade

Bptciat to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK, Aug. 18.—The pig Iron 

certificate market was very quiet fol
lowing yesterday’s good trade, prices 
were unchanged and the feeling was 
steady. Although there had been a 
little reaction In October, due to swne 
realizing, there is no change in tho 
general demand for iron.

Sales of both foundry and basic iron 
are heavy for next year and general 
activity and strength are the factors 
In the market. After the call there 
were sales of 100 tons each. October 
and November, and standard foundry 
at IIS.

Close: August. $18.25 bid; Septem
ber, IlS.lOit 18.75; October, $18.05:® 
18.10; November, $18® 18.15; Decem
ber. $17.90®18.______________

SA V A G E S TO D IG  C A N A L

Natives of Patagonia May Be Put to 
Work on Panama Ditch 

Bpeiial to The Tetegram.
BALTI.MORE, Md.. Aug. 18.—George 

Edwards, an explorer In South Ameri
ca, who has attempted to Christianize 
the savages In Brazis and Patagonia, 
contemplates bringing to the attention 
of the government a plan to use these 
savages as laborers on the Panama 
canal.

Edwards said they would make good 
workmen and once having been 
brought In touch with civilization 
would return fo Iheir own country and 
enlighten their benighted brethren.

JUGGLING CHARGED 
ELEaiO N  JUDGES

Contest Promised Over Alleged 

Miscount of Votes

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON. Texas. Aug. 18.—Jug

gling w'lth the election returns Is the 
charge now freely made on the streets 
liere against certain n»en who presided 
at some of the precincts In the recent
primary. _  .

A contest was filed by T. M. Thrift, 
candidate for constable, and the execu
tive committee assembled today to re
count the vote In one box. It was 
found that Thrift was reported several 
votes short, and that the candidates 
for county treasurer and county Judge 
were also entitled to more votes than 
were reported when the county con
vention canva.ssed the vote.

The executive committee then ad
journed until next week, when the 
question will be settled whether It 
shall recount the entire county. It 1» 
not believed the canvass will 
any results, but the Irregularities 
brought out have caused scandal ami 
much excitement In political circles.

] SEE US FOR 
tiONERY. PERFUMES AND 

TO ILET 80AP8.
E. M IT C H E LL  CO.

JEWELERS

»VERY OF GOLD IN ERIN 
ATTRACTS CROWDS TO SCENE

ICANTILE AGENCY 
3. DUN A  CO. 
ever sixty

a g il it ie s .

Aug. 18—Gold has been 
I to Ireland, encouraging the 
t the ancient glories of Ire- 
W revived. When the In- 
bi Bngland were clothed In 

*  Painted, the Irish wore 
bots made from metal 

Ltholr own soil.

The tradition of ancient gold mines 
has indueed «  famous Irish novelist, 
Seumas MacHaneus. to start ProsP^t- 
ing among the hills and mounUlns and 
while he has not had any succes-s, a 
lugget of virgin gold as big as a goose 

has been found by a quarryman In 
S h .  T ^  p r c P « «  •>' *

all parts of Ireland.
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HOKE SMITH 
LEADS RACE

Oeorji:ia Gabematorial Contest 

Draws to Close

CAMPAIGN BITTER

Pandemonium R e i^ s  in W ail 

Combine to Defeat Former 

Secretary of Interior

Special to The Tetegram.
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 18.—At the 

close of the longest and most bitter 
gubernatorial campaign in the annals 
of Georgia politics, it is conceded on 
all sides that Hoke Smith, Cleve
land’s former secretary of the Interior, 
will receive a 'arger popular vote than 
anyone of his four opponents, Clark 
Howell, editor of the Atlanta Consti
tution; John B. Esti’ l. editor of the 
Savannah N »a s ’ “ Farmer Jim” Smith 
and Judge Richard Russell.

Smith In Lsad
The supporters of Hoke Smith even 

make the claim that their candidate 
will even receive a majority over the 
combined forces of his four oppo
nents and secure the nomination In the 
state convention on the first ballot. 
I f he Is elected at all. It will be neces
sary for him to do this for the oppos
ing candidates make no secret of the 
fact that the delegates whom they 
capture In the various counties will 
be centralized In the convention on 
one of Hoke Smith’s opponents.

Fight Over Negro Vote
The chief Issues of the campaign 

have been Hoke Smith’s declaration 
In favor of a reduction of freight rates 
In Georgia and the freeing of the state 
from corporate domination, together 
with negro disfranchisement after the 
Alabama and Louisiana plan. Smith 
claims that unless the negro Is dls- 
franchl.sed the corporation Influence 
will u.se the negro vote which, he 
claims. Is purchasable, to maintain It
self In power. The four other can
didates are united In their op;sosltlon 
to negro disfranchisement and In their 
claim that the railroad and corpora-

tton situation in the state is not what 
Hoke Smith claims it to be.

Tom Watson, erstwhile populist can
didate for president. Is supporting 
Hoke Smith and the populists and 
former populists of Georgia áre there
by practically united In his favor, for 
Watson Is conceded to have a bigger 
following among populista and demo
crats In Georgia than any other man. 
Howell has charged that there Is a 
deal between Smith and Watson 
whereby Watson Is to go to the United 
States senate as a reward for throw
ing the populist vote to Smith during 
the present campaign. Both Smith and 
Watson deny this. Watson claiming 
that Howell made no attack upon him 
until Howell sought his support In 
this campaign and wks turned down.

Plain Dick Next
Next to Hoke Smith the strongest 

candidate Is Judge Richard Russell 
and If Hoke Smith is not elected on 
the first ballot In the convention, 
“Plain Dick,” as he Is known, will al
most certainly be chosen. Clark How
ell Is generally considered, even by 
his friends," to be definitely out of the 
running, even if Hoke Smith is de
feated The primaries will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 22, and the outlook 
is that something like 225,000 votes 
will be polled.

T h e

T r o b t e m
O f r e a d ily  obtaining 
good help has been

S o t'O e d
most satisfactorily by 
those that have used the 
Help Wanted Columns 
of the Liner Page of 7 he 
Telegram^ a newspaper 
that draws from a list 
of over 60fi00 readers

BOMBS HURLED 
AT GOVERNOR

Russian Leader Barely Escapes 

Terrible Death

EXECUTE SOLDIERS

Mutineers Shot to Death and 

Bodies Refused Relatives. 

Police Terrorised

Cable Spedai to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1909, bp Hear»! A'etM Servlet.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 18.—A

daring but unsuccessful attempt was 
made today to assassinate the gover
nor of Warsaw. As he was driving 
through the street early in the after
noon three bombs were hurled from a 
window, two of them exploding with 
great violence.

Assassin Escapes
They were badly aimed, however, 

and the governor’s carriage was not 
injured. Instead a great hole was torn 
In the pavement and windows shat
tered for nearly a block. The would- 
be assassin escaped. Many of the 
soldiers implicated In the recent mu
tinies have been shot and many more 
are awaiting sentence. This morning 
three were taken out In revel and shot 
at daybreak. The authorities refused 
to turn their bodies over to their rela
tives.

Police in Panic /

It is evident that the police in all 
parts of the empire are in a state of 
alarm because of the recent outbreak 
In Warsaw. Hundreds have resigned 
and In many places it has been found 
necessary to utilize the troops for or
dinary patrol duty. A number of lo
cal chiefs have telegraphed the gov
ernment that their men are In a state 
of panic and refuse to report for duty. 
In the meantime troops are being 
poured In to reinforce the garrisons 
and It Is evident that the ministry Is 
bent on a policy of repressions.

> 0<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>2

ONL Y THREE t>A YS L E F T
„ . . . M S
their canvass for 250 subscriptions.  ̂ 4.

Dnrinit the past week excellent results were accomplished, but they are not

enough. needed. Tliat means that thirty persons on Monday
, * I fivp Wednesday oueUt to come forward and show their patriot-

f s m W r t  W o r t W i S  an institution which will benefit the

whole „,,en there arc few it anv urgent demands on the puiws of citi^ns.
Even i f  t h e r e  th e « i H o  public enterprise which coold more mentononsly claim

support. teieuhone your subscription to the Board of Trade if no member ot the
solieitin^wmmittre has called on youT Another appeal ought not to be necessary.

5,000 ARE DEAD - 
CITIES IN ASHES

“ r

Santiago Destroyed and People in Terror 
Flee for their Lives

SCORES OF GHOULS KILLED
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 8 8 a # a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

CONDITIONS APPALLING

Tho beautiful city of Santiago Im In ruinn, the result of the earth- 
qu'tke which rent Valparaiso ass'inder. Reports coming In show that 
fatalities and damage have been vi’iderestlmuterl. The Capital City 
presents a heartrending scene. Thousands are homeless. People are 
rushing to the hills for shelter. The city Is on fire and the conflagra
tion lights up the country for miles around, showing the awful 
havoc wrought by the trembling earth.

Telegraph, telephone and cable service is seriously impaired. Hug« 
buildings were lifted from their foundations and piled in ruins in 
the streets, under which lie men, women and children, victims of 
the disaster.

ia o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a # «8 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

, Special to The Tetegram.

1’ IMA, Peru, Aug. 18.—Word came here late this afternoon that the mag- 
t nificent city of Santiago de Chile, the third city In South America 

In wealth and population, had been practically destroyed by the 
terrific earthquake shock which wi«nched the west cot/ <f low*r_. 
South America on Thursday.

The telegraph service is so badly demoralized .that only most meagre 
reports are coming through, but every dispatch gives color to the growing 
belief that the splendid capital of Chile is a mass of ruins which are being 
consumed in many places by flames. «

Thousands Homaless
More than half of the 350,000 persons who made up the population are 

believed to be homeless and many of the great public structures are de
stroyed or badly damaged.

Dead Number 5,000
Speeial to The Tetegram.

LIAM, Peru, Aug. 18.—Word has just reached here that the number of 
dead at Valparaiso is now placed at more than five thousand. Hundreds 
of bodies have already been taken from the ruins and more are being re
covered with each hour. Temporary morgues have been established In sev
eral sections of the city and they are filled to overflowing.

Bodis s Mutilated
Many of the dead are mutilated beyond identification, among them being 

scores of women and children. Latest advices now indicate that the 
casualties at Santiago are not over fifty. A heavy rain followed closo 
upon tho earthquake and extinguished the fires before they had swept the 
greater part of the town. Hundreds of buildings, however, are In ruins an-1 
the devastation Is widespread.

These include the magnificent capi
tol building in which the supreme court 
meets, the great cathedral, which is 
one of the finest In South Amerlcn; 
the palace of the archbishop of Chile; 
the summer residence of the president 
of the republic, colleges, convents, mu
nicipal structures and the homes of 
many of Chile’s wealthiest men.

Walts Hurlsd Into Streets
When the first shock, which was the 

most violent and which seemed to rip 
the very foundations of the city wall«, 
were hurled Into the streets, the en
tire electric light system was put out 
of commission.

People Flee Half Dressed
The scenes that followed were piti

ful. In the poorer sections of the city 
the InhabHants fled half dressed to 
the streets and as shock followed 
shock their cries and supplications 
could be heard above the crash of fall
ing Vi’alls.

As In Valparaiso, fires broke out In 
many places and. owing to tbe failure 
of the water supply. It was almost Im
possible to stay their progress. Block 
after block of once magnificent struc
tures were attacked by the flames, snd 
It was at last necessary to resort to the 
u.se of dynamite.

Whols City Threatensd
Blocks h.ive been blown up and the 

flames are still spreading with alarm
ing rapidity. The business section has 
suffered worst thus far, but the resi
dences are seriously threatened, and 
if the spread of the flames is not soon 
checked practically nothing will be left 
of the city.

Reports Come in Slow
At this time it is extremely diffi

cult to gain even the vaguest esti
mate of the number of dead, either la 
j3»ntlnirn nr A/alnar^l«« nxvinfl- to the 
confusion and excitement which pre
vails In those places. Most of the 
telegraph lines from the coast to the 
Interior are down, and the few which 
are still working are in bad shape.

Earth Tremors Renewtd
Word came from one of the tele

phone operators in Santiago this aft
ernoon that there had been a renewal 
of the shocks and that many of the 
buildings that had not been destroyed 
by the first shock had been throw.i 
doa'n.

Skies Lit Up by Firss
Everj’where fires were burning and 

the heavens were aglow for miles ait.i 
the reflection of the flames as they 
eat their way fron^ street to street. 
The inhabitants in panic are fleeing to 
the hills for safety and thoroughfares 
were choked with frenzied men and 
women trying to save their few be
longings.

Valparaiso in Ruins 
Special to The Telegram.

VALPARAISO. Chile. Aug. 18.—This, 
the greatest seaport of the Pacific 
coast of South America, is today a 
hopeless mass of ruins and the fires 
which are still burning are adding to 
tbe terror and desolation.

Save for th» ix>llc<r, the troops and

the firemen, who are working night 
and day, the city is practically de- ' 
serted. Thousands of the inhabitants 
have fled to the Interior, leaving ths 
shattered homes a prey to the flames. 
It is difficult, even on the ground, to 
glean any clear Idea of the happenings 
of the last forty-eight hours.

Strssts Littsrsd With Dsbris
A correspondent who penetrated to 

the great public square says that It 
is littered from debris from tbe fall 
of the buildings and that It Is tha 
center of a desolated district The 
streets In every direction are strewn 
with the wrecks of splendid struc
tures. the walls of which have pitched 
outward on account of the violence of 
the first shock which was far. the 
worst. The electric light wires and 
fallen trees and trolley poles litter 
many of the thoroughfares.

Air Laden With Gas
The gas mains seem to have been 

torn apart by the wrenching of the 
earth until the air is laden with the 
odor of escaping gas. In like manner 
the water pipes were wrecked and the 
supply of water cut entirely off. Not a 
street car is running in the city. Pew 
of the dead who are eblieved to be in 
the ruins, have been taken out, and 
no estimate of their number is possj- 
ble. '

Gardsns Blacksnsd
In the outskirts the pretty gardens 

are blackened and withered as if 
scorched by a sirocco. The houses are 
tcnantless, the Inhabitants having left 
in the first panic which seized upon 
all classes alike.

Troops Kill Ghouls
Both In Santiago and in Valparaiso 

the authorities with great promptness 
called the entire military force and the 
soldiers, acting under orders, were 
shooting down the looters who put In 
an early appearance. Dozens of ghouls 
have been shot and above the clang 
of the bells and the walls of the people, 
could be heard at inter\’als the omin
ous crack of -the rifles, telling of the 
work of the troops.

Many Towns Dsstroyed
Dispatches received here today also 

tell of the destruction of a number ot 
smaller towns in Chile, which country 
seems to have borne the brunt of the 
disturbance.

Le Legulo Is said to be In ruins. 
This is a town of 15,000 and is a pros
perous commercial center.

Vina del Mar is also a wreck and 
most of Its 12,000 people are homeless. 
Little remains of either Limache or 
Qutlque remains, they had about 4,000 
population each and were tributary to 
Valparaiso. In every Instance flames 
followed the earthquake and people by 
the thousands are left homeless.

8o far as can be learned at this time 
the effects of the convulsion are worse 
than at first reported. The whole of 
the most fertile and prosperous sec
tion of Chile seems to have been prac
tically laid waste. Railroad tracks have 
been wrenched from the roadbeds; cuts 
have been filled In; tunnels blocked 
and the earth’s surface ripped and 
tom for miles.

TRAINMEN REFUSE TO TOUCH 
CAR IN WHICH LEPER RODE

Bpaeiml to The Tetegrawk
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Aug. 18.— 

The box car In which George Rashid, 
the Syrian leper, made hia senaotional 
Journey from Parkenburg to Dickens, 
Is being shunned almost as much os 
the leper himselt AH the trainmen 
have It spotted, and, while they have 
not refused to move it, they venture 
no closer to It ttian to required to

manipulate the coupling levers.
Will Bs Destroyed

Tbe car has been placed at var 
points along tbe line, but nobody' will 
load It and It now stands on tbe siding 
at Etherhordt, where It will probably 
be destroyed. When the leper was here 
tbonsands of peoi>le rushed to see him 
and be was not so much shunned ss 
tbe car itself.
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Shoes at Speeial Sale
TOMORROW MORNINO we «tart the «ale of Men’«  
Pine Oxfords, to close out the season’s stock. For 
you there are several month« yet. but for ns. we rotist 
burry and close out summer goodm to make room 
for winter foods. , .

ISiW AND H-SO MEN’S OXFORDS AT fa .S D —That’s 
the offer we make, savinf €Sc to II.IS the pair for 
the season’s best makes, leathers and styles. These 
are not shelf-worn; all sixes and widths are here, 
either In patent Itld, funnvetal or plain kid.

/

20^S0S-210 Main Street 
201-203-202-2073209-211 Houston Street 

‘•me Store Thars Cool" Fort Worth. Texas

1000 Yards Silk Mulls
WORTH 25c, 35c AND 50c THE YARD

s
One of the freatest bargains ever offered In Fort 
Worth falls to the B lf Stripling Store. This beau
tiful.-sheer material, so desirable’ In Its deMcate tints 
—some are more enhanced by dainty embroidered 
silk dots; choice of colors Is very wide, Including 
pinks, blues, creams, blacks, hellos, navy and tans; 
remember, these are all new, worth 25c, 35c and 60c; 
on special sale a t ............. ............................ • • • •

A Great Sale of Mill Lengths
These N e w  Goods

For Fall W ill Interest You
This store, always first In showing new arrivals, 
offers you tomorrow—
New Wool Goods for skirts and suits, in grays 
and browns of medium weight In the new plaids
and checks, at ...................................SO<
Nsw Cotton Suiting that puzzles the best Judges 
to tell whether they are of the heavier wihjI. 
The patterns are beautiful; will make up nicely; 
washes without fading, and tides you over until 
cooler weather demands the heavier weights; 
sold elsewhere at 19c and 23c;; here at
15c and ....................................................... 19#
Handsome Now Plaids, mercerized—These new
rich colored plaids are going to be very popular 
this season. Many stores have placed the price 
at 29c. but this store places the price at. .25# 
f1,2S Yard Wids Silk 89c—3$-inch Fine Black 
Taffeta, with the woven colored selvedge—a very 
extra quality, will be placed on sale tomorrow 
for the extra special sale p rice ........ .........89#

A  S a le  A lm ost S en sa tio n a l In
Its F ea tu re s

GOOD LUCK  FOR YOU. GOOD LU CK  FOR US.

TOMOKHOW MORNlNTr tlie Stripling Store starts a special sale that 
is new to women of Fort Worth. The preat woolen mills of the 
world make many short lenjrths of fine dress Roods, which they sell 
to the women’s costume makers, but by a piece of Rood luck this 
Btore secured over 2,000 yards of fine Mohairs in fashionable shades— 
reds, blues, Rrays, browns, white and black. While they are in short 
lenRtlis they are ver>’ wide—52 inches, the leuRths are 2 to 8 yards, 
so you cau make almost any Rannent you wish; 
values that you pay 50c to 75c the yard for, a t....................

A Great P u rch a se
of Swiss Embroideries

When this store; so well-known for its value
giving In fine Embroideries, tells you that It 
will sell Embroideries at a third off, YOU 
K.N’OW THAT IT  MEAN’S VALUES EX
TRAORDINARY. Tomorrow morning we place 
on sale the very finest Swiss and a few Ham
burg«. but mostly of the'flner Swisses, that we 
bought way under price to close out a maker’s 
stock.
Elegant wide Embroideries at 10c, 12*/ic, 15<^
25c and 29c Embroideries a t....... ............. 19<
40c Embroideries at ...........  .....................25<^
50c Embroideries at ................................ 35#
75c and 80c Embroideries a t ....... ............. 50^
Extra wide, very fine Corset Cover and Flounc 
ing Embroideries at like savings, but being too 
many styles and prices, we do not quote all 
prices, but enough to give you an idea.

(The table will be in main aisle.)

- Handsome 
White Goods

PEOPLE SAY

That’s why this store takes the lead 
when It comes to a real comparison 
of values. Tomorrow will be a big 
day at our white goods counter.

We bought 2,000 yards of fine White 
Madras W’alsUng, In the latest pat
terns .but much under price; w’alst- 
Ings that sell regularly for 25c the 
yard; tomorrow we offer them aL 
per yard ............ ..................... 19#

lOe Whits Lawn for 7*/^—This Is 
an extra quality even at 10c, but to
morrow you Bnd It piled on the 
counter f o r ............................. T'/4#

15o Dimity for 10c—That’s the way 
15c Dimities will be priced tomor
row. but that’s because they are 
short lengths of 1 to 12 yards, sav
ing you Sc the yard.

2Se Dotted Swiss 15c—End of pie 
season is our reason—mr>re than we 
want to carry over to next, so we 
cut the price almost in half.

15c American Swisses will all be 
sold at summer closing price 12'/^#

White Parasols 
White Belts 
and Pnrses

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES
White Purses that you can wash 
with common soap and water, mak
ing them as white as new when 
they have been soiled, we offer to
morrow for half price—
75c values for ........   38#
50c Purses for ......................... 25#
White Belts in linen and canvas, 
embroidered; tomorrow you can 
take—
25c values f o r .......... ................ 15#
10c Wash Belts f o r ....... .............5#
Whits Parasols—The finishing touch 
to the toilet of the woman in dainty 
attire, we are closing out at half 
price—
13.00 Parasols at $1,50; $2.00 Para
sols at $1J)0, down to good ones for 
38c and 46c each.

Best brands of 8 and 10-oz. Duck 
for cotton sacks.
Cretonnes for quilting at....... 10#
Printed Quilting Calico a t......... 5#
Big full size Cotton Bats fur quilts,
at .............................................lO #

N ew  Nove lty  
Mohairs

New Pattern Mohairs, for early fall 
will be one of the features of In
terest for tomorrow. These are very 
ligbt weight, with white or cream 
grounds wHb broken plaids and 
checks; a new feature Is the em
broidered dots; they are 27 Inches 
wide, at .................................. 50#

The Greatest Sale of Suits 
and Shirt Waists

FORT W ORTH H AS EVER  SE E N

Women admit it—Sales to individuals runniiiR up to three, four and five waists 
each, even dealers takinR advantaRe, huyinR two and three dozen at the retail 
price we you for one shirt waist, and they are Rlad to Ret them; and with the 
White Suits, they are RoinR just as fast. Tomorrow the stocks will be replenished; 
it’s your last chance while sizes are full and styles are all new. Come with the 
eaRer crowd that’s cominR.

$1.75, and you’ll .say they are extra good values 
even at former price, will fill a table by them- 
sehv'es, and be sold at ...................................... 98#
All of our $1.00 Shirt Waists at .................... 50#
36.00 and 37.50 Shirt W’aists of fine lingerie, elab
orately trimmed yokes, front and back plaited, also 
full yokes of lace and embroidery; sleeves either 
cuff or elbow length; sold at $6.00 and 37.50; now 
just half—$3.00 a n d ...................................... f3 .7 5
34.00 and $4.50 Lingerie W’aists of extra quality;
now placed on the bargain counter at $2i)0 
and ................................................................ 92 .25

50c and 75c Shirt Waists 25c
White Madras with pin stripe. Lawns with em
broidered front; others with plaited front and 
back. These w-aists are suitable for early fall 
wear, but from handling have become slightly 
soiled; on sale Monday ..................................25#

$2.50 Shirt Walsta fancifully trimmed with lace 
or embroideries; choice of long or short sleeves, 
of fine lingerie; some with full lace trimming to 
yoke depth; for this sale at .....................

Wonderful Bargains That Appeal to You in 
Snappy Stylish Ladies* White Suits

Some women buy a couple—they all say they never saw such values offered. 'The suits are all this 
season’s style«, even the little lace Jackets that everyone admires are here, mingling with the natty 
tailored white lawns, fancy dotted swisses. with baby Irish lace trimmings, linens and pretty me
dallion inserts—all creating an enthusiasm that has never been equaled in any previous sale held in 
Fort Worth. HALF PRICE IS THE RULE ON EVERY SUIT.

$18.00 and 120.00 Embroidered Short Jacket Suits, 
trimmed with lace medallions; Jackets with short 
sleeves and baby Irish lace Inserts; the most pop
ular suits of the season; to be closed out regard
less of their actual values; now for...........
$15.00 and $18.50 Suits, both In fancy lace or em
broidery, trimmed or the plain white tailored; also 
In this lot Linen and Dotted Swiss Shirt Waist
Suits, now go at half price .......................97 .50
$10.00 White Lingerie and Linen Suits in the 
trimmed or tailored effects; not a suit but what 
Is of this season’s latest fashion, both In style and 
materials; your choice of any $10.00 suit In th# 
store f o r .......................................................95 .00

$8.50 Persian Lawn and Mull Shirt Waist Suits, 
„dther long or short sleeves, fancy yokes, lace or 
embroidery trimmed; go In this sale without re
serve as to former price .at ..................... 94 .25

$8.98 Lawn or Lingerie White Suits, good assort
ment of sizes, handsomely trimmed and tailored 
effects; go In this sale at half former price |^ .49

15.00 White Suits at half price, nicely tallbred, of 
duck or linen, both plain and trimmed^ long or 
short sleeves; In this sale at half former price; 
n o w .......... ..................................................92 .50

The Stripling Specials
‘ • INTER EST EVERYO NE

Find them at the notion counter. One of the Rreatest attractions this store has is 
its splendid opportunity to save you nickels and dimes on nece.ssities that everyone 
uses.
2 cards of 5c Safety Pins ...............................5#
20c Dress Shields for ......................................10#
2,000 Hardw'ood Toothpicks ..............................6#
60 good quality White Envelopes for..................5#
2 cakes 6c Tar Soap ......................................... 5#
8 cakes of fine Glycerin Soap f o r ..................19#

25c Cashmere Bouquet Talcum Powder—
Colgate’s .......; ...................................................15#
10c bottle of Sewing Machine Oil .................... 6#
Ivory Soap ..................   4#
20c Chamois Skin ............................................. 10#

Lace Curtains
A T  A  SA V IN G  OF 25 PER  CENT A N D  ONE TH IR D  OFF

W e have picked out four popular selliuR prices for tomorrow—Curtains that you 
cannot duplicate their values in other stores at former prices, and place them on 
sale timiorrow at these special prices:
75c the pair Lace Curtains a t ........................ 59#
81.00 the pair Laoe Curtains at ..................... 75#

31.25 the pair Lace Curtains a t ......................89#
11.60 the pair Lace Curtains.......................... 98#

Table Linens 
and Towels

GO AT PRICE REDUCTIONS

This store, buying direct from man
ufacturers, gives you better values 
even at the same price that other 
stores charge, hence you will appre
ciate these great summer reduc
tions.

$1.00 Table Damask—An all Irish 
linen, 72 Inches wide, of the me
dium weight, a high finish. In four 
designs that are very tasteful 85#

Napkins to match, worth $3.25, 
for ....................................... 92 .75

$1.69 was the price we sold this 
sun-bleached German Damask, guar
anteed to be pure linen; three pat
terns In this special bargain 94*35

35c Towels for 25c—Saving you 10c 
each on colored border linen Towels, 
either damask or buck; size extra 
large, 22x45.

t
25c all linen hemstitched Towels, 
either buck or damask, at a saving 
of 6c each ................................20#

Hosiery
Specials

23—8KIDOO FOR W HITE HOSE
Fancy White Lace Hose—fine lisle 
that we’ve been selling at 50c the 
pair, goes on sale tomorrow to close 
out the rew remaining pairs at 35#  
Misses' 25e Stockings 15o—Just to 
close out a line of Hose and do It 
quickly, we place them on the bar
gain table tomcMTOw and sell them 
at ............................................. 15#

New  Arrivals 
in Ginghams

Apron Ginghams in plaids, checks 
and stripes..........  ......................5# ^

Amoskeag Ginghams a t ........ 6% #

12 l-2c Ginghams of extra fine 
grade for early fall use a t . . . .  10#

Just A r r iv e d  
New  Suits

As this advertisement goes In print 
we are opening up some of Dame 
Fashion’s latest In grays and other 
colorings in the Short Jacket Suits 
and New Skirts. These will have 
their first showing Monday.
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m RCHES
(Received too late for publication in 

Saturday's Telegram.) 
Episcopal

The Church of the Holy Innocents.

J^KES STRONG HEARTS
Thousands of weak hearts have been 

made strong and healthy by the use of 
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Chire. It acta di
rectly upon the heart muscles and 
nerve«, quieting the excited condittoa. 
neurtshlng and building up their wast
ed energies. It regulates the circula
tion. stimulates the appetite and tonei 
up the stomach. I f  first bottle CsUs

Josephine street and Virginia avenue. 
Rev. Charles A. Eaton, prtwst in 
charge. Tenth Sunday after Trinity. 
At 11 a. m., Morning sermon; sub- 
JecL "The Contest and the Conquest." 
At this ser\’ice the sacrament of the 
Holy Baptism will be administered. 
Evening service at 8 o’clock. Prayer 
and sermon. Subject of evening ser
mon. "One Bad Thread, or a Han’s 
Breaking Strain."

St. Andrew’s parish, corner Lamar 
and Jackson street«. Rev, Bartow B. 
Ramage, rector. Tenth Sunday after 
Trinity, Aug. 19. Sunday school. 9:39 
s. m. B. A- Rose, superintendent. 
Morntng prayer and celet^tion of the 
Holy communion. I I  o’clock. Evening 
prayer at 8 o’clock. Vested choir un
der the direction of Herbert E. Starr, 
otgaaiat and cbolrmastar.

Methodist
Glenwood Methodist church. Glen- 

wood, Rev. C. W. Daniel, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by 
the pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Junior League at 5 p. m. Senior 
League at 7 p. m.

Col. He will preach at S t Patrick’s 
church at 10 o’clock mass today.

TO A TT E N D  F U N E R A L

at

Prssbytsrian
First Presbyterian church. Fourth 

and Calhoun streets. Rev. Dr. J. W . 
C^dwelL pastor. Rev. J. J. Grier of 
Waco will preach at both morning 
and evening services. The Sunday Club 
will provide special music for the even
ing ser\'lce. Sunday school at 9:80 a. 
m. The Sunday Club at 4 p. m. Toung 
People’s meeting at 7 p. m.

Father Brannon at 8L Patriek’s
F'ather Brannon has JUst arrived in 

Fort Worth from Colorado Springy

Suggests Officisis’ Prsssncs 
Trippst Intsrmsnt

Mayor Harris Is of the opinion that 
It will be proper for the members of 
the city government who can conveni
ently do so to attend the funeral of 
the late W . W . Trippet Interment 
will be made In the new cemetery this 
morning at 10 o’clock from the resi
dence.

All ex-members of the city govern
ment who were personal acquaintances 
or official associates of the former 
^derman. It is also suggested, couli 
with great propriety attend.

U  Is practically cartaia thst a com

mittee will be appointed by the city 
council Monday evening to tidre suit
able action. ____

CHILDREN IN  PAIN  
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when they really are suf
fering from hunger. This is caused 
from their food not being assimilated 
but devoured by worms. A few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge will 
cause them to cease crying and begin 
to thrive at once. Give it a trial. Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The Geo. B. Pennock Realty Co. has 

removed from room 21, Scott-Harrold 
buUding. to 1207 Main street, groond 
Door.

Damage From W orm  and W oe- 

vil Reported Sli«:ht '

NO  PE ST  IN  TH E NO RTH

Worst Results From Insects Corns 

From Palestine Region— Rain 

Has 9ssn Excessive

The season of 1906 Is one of the 
years when the mid-August reports 
of the cotton crop are good, or if that 
is too strong, they are not bad. The 
general condition of the j)lant may ba 
described as good and from that down, 
though but few. If any of the reports, 
are of cotton that is actually in a bad 
condition.

Weevil Damage Slight
The boll weevil Injury to this date 

has been but slight in northern and 
central Texas. The ravages this year 
seem to be basing the statement on the 
reports received in southern parts of 
the cotton growing portion of Texas 
or, more exactly, the southeastern 
part of the state, some of the worst 
reports of damage coming from Pal
estine and In below there. Other places 
in eastern Texas also make bad re
ports in this respect.*

In the Fort Worth territory. In 
northern Texas, in the Panhandle and 
in the Abilene country the boll weevil 
damage is practically nothing. In 
some of the named region It has never 
appeared.

And- that Is also true, though to a 
lesser extent, of the boll worm, for the 
two must not be confused. It Is al
ways the case that there Is more or 
less trouble from the boll worm If the 
August rains are In excess of the nor
mal, and they have been this season. 
And yet It is the fact that the boll 
worm trouble Is not serious to this 
time.

.\s general as are the statements 
made herein, they are really the liiim- 
mary of a number of reports covering 
an extensive part of the cotton re
gion of the state. ^

It Is always the case that there Is 
a great desire qn the part of those who 
are cotton planters, cotton buyers, or 
cotton consumers to hear from the 
Texas crop. And the reason for that 
is plain.

English. French and German users 
of the raw material, the baled cotton 
of commerce, have striven for years 
and the efforts have been redoubled 
since the great Scully and Brown cor
ners, and the shortage of the crop, sent 
prices soaring, to find cotton fields 
which would compete with the Ameri
can cotton. The Germans have led In 
these efforts, from a natural spirit of 
Independence, a spirit of clannish de
votion to the Fatherland, and, it may 
be, something of Jealousy of America. 
Their colonization schemes in Africa 
are a familiar story and the encour
agement they lend to every suggestion 
that may be evan a step toward the 
goal they strive for, a cotton growing 
region that will make them indepen
dent of America are as well known.

Must Look to America
All of their efforts to this time have 

been abortive and they. In common 
with other cotton consumers, have 
been forced to rely on the American 
staple.

There Is no known part of the world 
where cotton can be grown so suc
cessfully as in America. Millions have 
been spent to bring conviction to ’ the 
doubters. ’They are now convinced. 
Much the greater part of the mer
chantable cotton of the world is grown 
In America and. of that amount, fully 
one-third is the growth of Texas soil.

That Is why there Is always an 
anxiety about the cotton crop of 
Texas.

The soil and the climate blend. In 
happy conjunction. In the United 
States, to make the cotton growing in
dustry a profitable one and in, all of 
the country there is not the same ex
tent of land where the conjunction Is 
at Its happiest as In Texas. That is 
why Texas Is the most important ele
ment of any state In the cotton grow
ing regions of the world.

That is why there Is the desire to 
bear of the condition of the Texas 
crop. Its size affects the price to the 
grower and that naturally affects the 
price to the consumer and on and 
down to the least user of the staple or 
its manufactures.

ASKS HOME FOR 
CONSUMPTIVES

Dr. Love of Glenwood to Re

introduce B ill

Dr. W. R. Love of Glenwood is dili
gently working out plans for the ré- 
introduction Into the legislature of his 
bill providing for the establishment of 
a state sanitarium for indigent per
sons afflicted with tuberculosis, and 
appropriating $30,000 for the purpose. 
The same bill was introduced at the 
last ses.sion of the state legislature 
by B. F. Jame^ of Waxahachie and It 
received the ftidorsement of nearly 
every member In both houses. Its 
passage next January will be urged by 
Dr. Love and a number of promineiu 
state physicians who are making e f
fective arrangements for the prosecu
tion of a campaign solely for the poor 
within Texas borders and' afflicted 
with a disease thought by many to be 
incurable.
■ "It is founded In medical science 
that tuberculosis, while In its hicip- 
iency is curable," said Dr. Love Sat
urday, “and it Is because many of its 
victims give up sdl hope and express 
a willingness to die that there should 
be an Institution where treatment 
could be administered with successful 
results and our great state would re
ceive the credit. But the people have 
to be educated up to the truth of the 
curability of tuberculosis, while 3tlU 
in Its first Stages."

As In his bin of two years ago. Dr. 
Love still has a preference for a 
southwestern location for the sani
tarium. Southwestern because of the 
dry and invigorating climate. The bill 
provides for the appointment by the 
governor of the state of three compe
tent men. two of whom must be prac
ticing physicians, who shall select the 
best possible location. The bill re
stricts free treatment to residents of 
Texas, though outsideis shall get treat
ed at reasonable fees.

ebn^umptiyes .are flocking into Tex
as by the hundreds and settling around 
San Antonio and San Angelo and El 
Paso and though tuberculosis is not 
contagious. It Is Infectious, and for 
the protection of the unfortunate of 
our state the need of this institution if  
keenly felL

‘BUNpAY, AUGUl^

AUGUST eOTTON 
REPORT GOOD

Catarrh
Whether it is of the nose, thf«g| 

bowels, or more delicate orgsai, ( 
always debilitating and iboolli 
attention.

It is a discharge from tbs i 
brans when kept in a stats of I 
by an impure, commonly 
dlUon of the blood.

M

Hood’s
Cures all forms of catarrh, 
permanently — it removes 4hs 
overcomes all the effects. Get ]

T w
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EASY PAYMENTS.

Hubbard 
Brother:

110-112 HOUSTON STRI 

Both Phonss 2191.* '

Look at our Second-Head 
Stoves.

•'ii

O
«  GLENWOOD

Q. C. Mathews and daughter,
Ella, of Glenwood left last 
for Atlanta, Ga., for an extended

Mrs. J. T . Smith of GrandTITaidt 
Texas, is visiting at the home of A. 
Weatherford, in Vickery 
Glenwood.

Mrs. Stewart and little dangfatsr ■« 
guests Shis week of L. T. Maidoa Ji 
Glenwood.

Miss House of PalesUns is viskitig 
the family of Joe Smith, 5U 
street, Glenwood, Sunday.

J. M. Stewart, 513 Bessie 
Glenwood, Is slowly regaining 
after his accident a few weda tgi; 
while moving a house.

J. L . McCowan and wife of 
wood left Saturday for Grand 
Texas, their future home. Mr. 
Cowan has recently accepted a p«iMi 
with the Grand View OU Compaa|l!

Mrs. Rosen, 121 Luxtoa 
Glenwood, who Was injured In 
a few days ago, is recoverlBR #<

O DIAMOND H ILL
O

Diamond Hill Methodist EpI 
church. South, Rev. Frank M. 
pastor—Sunday services: Rev. 0. 
Sensabaugh, presiding elder of tbeT 
Worth district, will preach M 
o’clock in the afternoon. The 
will preach for Rev. Knicker 
Trinity church in Dallas at both < 
ices Sunday.

RIVERSIDE

Riverside Baptist church, Be*. A  $| 
Collins, pastor—Sunday servloeK 
day school at 11 a. m.; subJecL *1 ,
cration of the Sabbath." There wfllil| 
no evening preaching senrice.

Riverside Methodist Bl 
church. Rev. O. F. \VintM$., 
Sunday services; Sunday 
a. m. and preaching at 11 
League at 7:30 p. m. 
preaching service at 8:30 e’e

“ RESERVATION" STAY$

Dallas Citizens Protest
Reconsiders Decieiaa

Sperici fo The T t fe g i^
DALLAS. Texas..Aug. 18.- 

count of the vigoroui protest
zens the city will 
"Reservation" to North v i  
was decided at a,meeting 
thorltles and dtlzèns of 
this afternoon.

él

S O M B  II
of the wonderful merit 
Stomach Bittara can ba 
Ita .record o f cures durM. 
yaara, but a better plan la*® 
tie and test It for y o i ^  
Join with thousands of ot 
Ing that

STI

S t o i u ^  ,

haa
named 
man’s 
Throa 
aick 
man.« 
relief 
for
lndi{
DyepepalBj 
Costiv« 
Poor 
Nauei 
OigrtBaa. 
Feihefe
The 
Private 
over 
tie.

Thousands of 

consequence tl 

and small lots I 

any like event

One yard wid 
feta, worth $1.

felini
One yard wid 
feta, worth $1J

OUR CHAIRS ARE WORTH SW&t. 
ING. The closer they are ezamii||j 
the better we are pleased. We havtil 
new lot of Mission styles in WeaBMij 
and Golden Oak at 37.45 and $1IJL 

They are big chairs and big 
gains.

27 inches wid| 
feta, worth 75c

27 inches wideJ 
did sell for 75«i

27 inches wid( 
Silk, worth 50(]

One lot of Sij 
value 39c to $1

Six pieces 38-| 
white; value 5(

50 pieces Chec 
38-inch, value

50 pieces checl 
j)lain Mohair anl 
sorted colors, 44| 
wide, value $1 
per y a rd .........

100 pieces 32-ii 
all the/leadinj3: 
worth 20c, for. .1

100 pieces 36-ii 
worth 35c, fo r ..

30c, 15c and 20c 
also Batiste and] 
One table fiifuredl 
Batiste and Pam 
35c, 50c and 60<%

HOUSTON’S
The city of Houston, TexJ 

been under the commission fj 
government for one year, anc 
Is no sort of disposition to id 
to the old system. The commlssi<L 
of government was adopted onlj 
a most vigorous fight by the 
gime of politicians. The whole 
was thoroughly thrashed out i| 
Vance and it was decided that t| 
form of government could be n* 
than the old, and might be bett 
it has proved itself worthy.

Under the old system the , 
went consisted of a mayor, two 
dermen elected by the city at larj 
representing wards; tax a.ssesa 
collector, city marshal, city ir 
health officer and street and

Safe
BAL
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Catarrh
tb«T It U of the noee, throat,

Is, or more delicate oreaos, «*atatThb |a deblliUtins and aboold nererta0 ^  
Ikm,
I a discharge from the mneoaa__ ^

I when kept in a staU of Inflami « ^ ^  
Impure, commoolr scrolaloua. en. ' 

.Of the blood. • ^ c o n .

I’s Sarsaparilla
I all forma of caUrrh, radically and 

eotly — it remorea the cause and 
lea all the effects. Get Hood’a.
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^CHAIRS ARE WORTH STEDT.
The closer they are examin^ 

itter we are pleased. We have a 
lot of Mission styles In Weathered 

ilden Oak at $7.45 and $12.50. 
ley are big chairs and big bar-

EASY P.VYMENTS.

ubbard 
rothers

ho-112 HOUSTON STREET 

Both Phonos 2191.
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bk at our Second-Hand Gas

♦
GLENWOOD ♦

♦

[c. Mathews and daughter. MIsa 
to f Glenwood left last Wednesday 
Atlanta, Ga.. for an extended visit 
i .  J. T . Smith of Grand Prairie. 
B. la visiting at the home of A. W. 

erford. in Vickery boulevard.herfu
rood.

iS. Stewart and little daughter are 
18 ahl.s week of L. T. Manion of 

[wood.
House of Palestine is vlsltlnj 

[^m lly  of doe Smith, 512 Beaale 
et. Glenwood, Sunday.
, M. Stewart, 513 Bessie atr«t, 
-vnood. is slowly regaining strength 
Ir his accident a few weeks ago, 
|le moving a house.

L . McCowan and wife of Glea- 
^  left Saturday for Grand View, 
la*, their future home. Mr. Mĉ  
ran has recently accepted a posltloa 

the Grand View Oil Company.
Irs. Rosen. 121 Luxton 
hwood, who was injured In a fa* 
kw days ago. Is recover i t *

DIAMOND HILL
f I ♦ «

.amend Hill Methodist EpIscopM 
■rch South. Rev. FVank M. Ne^ 
Itor-^Sunday services: Rev. O. & 

ibaugh, presiding elder o f the Fort 
Ji district, will preach at 4 

.ck in the afternoon. The pastor 
preach for Rev. Knickerbocker ** 

ilty church in Dallas at both serv- 
Sunday.

^ irk*iritk irfrk **ir»rk -k **^

RIVERSIDE '  J

t * * > * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  * *  * * * ♦

iverstde Baptist church. Rev, A. 
Ins, pastor—Sunday services: Su^ 
[school at 11 a. m.; subject. 
ton of the Sabbath." There will l*  
fcvenlng preaching service,
Iverslde Meth-^llst Episco^ 
eh. Rev. O. F. 'V ln f l e l d ^ ^ t ^  

Hay service.^: Su'.day school ai "  
fa n d  preaching at 11 *•

at 7:30 p. m. *
ching service at 8:30 o clock.

ERVATION”  STAYS -

sns Protsst and Couarf 
lonsiders D ecision  

reinnw»- r «  sc-
Texas..Aug.

j vigorous protest of 
Ity will not 
r  to North »0-
1 at a *I>aHaa
.1 cUlaens of Aortn

lh:it

REVELATION MERCHANDISING
Thousands of dollars worth' of choice seasonable merchandise will be offprpri w»on-r,«* ♦  ̂ . '*
consequence the various sections of the store are to s turv’ ^  tomorrow, at sensational reductions to force quick selling. The builders keep pushing and encroaching upon our room, and in

and small lots and oddments thrown out at a price to ^ ll^ a h ’ ^ compulsory' combining of departments. We face the inevitable and must close out the surplus of stocks. Every department will be rummaged
any like event here or elsewhere You can f   ̂ mentioned in the pajier) the sacrifice is unreserved, and the selling will be decisive and peremptory. This sale will excel and ovei-shadow

^  ^ the advantage of an unparalleled distribution of values such as these items indicate.

One yard wide. Black Taf
feta, worth $1.00, f o r . . .6®^

One yard wide, Black Taf
feta, worth $1.25, f o r . . .79^

27 inches wide, Black Taf
feta, worth 75c fo r........59f^

27 inches wide, Silk Taffeta, 
did sell for 75c, now----- 59^

27 inches wide, Jap Wash  
Silk, worth 50c, fo r____35^

One lot of Silk Remnants, 
value 39c to $1.00, for. .15^

Six pieces 38-inch Mohair, 
white; value 50c, fo r . .. .39^

50 pieces Checked Mohair, 
38-inch, value 50c, for. ..35<

50 pieces check, fancy and 
j)lain Mohair and Serges, as
sorted colors, 44 to 48-inches 
wide, value $1 to $1.25, for, 
per y a rd ......................... 69<

100 pieces 32-inch Suiting, 
all the leading fall patterns, 
worth 20c, fo r...............10^

100 pieces 36-incli Plaids, 
worth 35c, fo r................25^

10c, 15c and 20c Lawn for 5c, 
also Batiste and Organdies. 
One table figured Organdies, 
Batiste and Panama, value 
35c, 50c and 60c, fo r . .. .15^

200 pieces Anderson’s Mad
ras Cloth, all colors and de- 
sijps, just the thing for 
skirts, shirtwaists and for 
dresses; it is an imported 
fabric, fo r .......................25^

100 pieces of colored Silk- 
finished Ginghams, large 
plaids, the very thing for 
shirtwaists and skirts, for 
this s a le ........................35<

10 pieces 72-inch bleached 
Table Linen, sold all season 
for $1.98, Monday........ 98^

50 doz. Huck Towels, worth 
35c per pair, the Towel.. 19<

25 doz. large size bleached 
Bed Sheets; real value 59c, 
Monday while the last, the 
S h ee t............................. 45<

30 doz. medium size Bed 
Sheets; full bleached, cheap 
at 50e, M onday..............35^

A  splendid quality of Mar
seilles Quilts; full size, and 
really worth $2.50, Monday 
f o r .............................. ^1.98

11-4 Marseilles Spread, full 
bleached and hemmed and 
cheap for .$3.50; Monday, 
o n ly .............................^2 .19

Swiss Embroidery Flounc
ing, 18-inches wide; regular 
75c and 98c values, Monday 
f o r ..................................50^

Elastic Seam Drawers, F. & 
M. quality, sizes 34 to 50, for 
M o n d ay .........................54^

Men’s Soft Hats, shown on 
counters at $3 each; special 
Monday .....................^ 1.35

50c and 75c Silk Gauze Fans 
f o r ..................................39<

Leather Bags in black and 
brown that sold for $1.50; 
n o w ................................7 9 f

One table of Jewelr>', con
sisting of Belt Buckles, Shirt 
Waist Pins, Hat Pins, Combs 
and fancy Stick Pins, value 
up to $1.00, fo r..............19^

One table of Fine Combs, 
Bracelets, Fan Cliains, Dog 
Collars, gold and beailed 
Bags, one-half marked price.

One-half price on all white 
that is left on hand.

One-half price on all ready
made Veils.

One-half price on all Cliil- 
dren’s Parasols.

50 doz. Ladies’ plain white 
H. S. Handkerchiefs, for 10c 
a n d ..................................

25 doz. Embroidery Turn
overs, worth 10c to 25c, for, 
M onday ...........................5^

Colgate’s Dental Powder, 
f o r ................................. 15^

Packer’s Tar Soap, Monday, 
per cake ........................ I s V

Roger’s and Qallet Violet 
Sandlewood odors in Toilet 
Soap, the 25c kind, for per 
c a k e ...............................18^

Daggett & Ramsdell Cold 
CVMm in tubes, the 25c kind 
for\................................ 18^

Florida Water, large size 
bottles that sold for 50c, for 
Monday ........................ 39^
■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ . 1̂

Florida Water, small size 
bottles that sold for 25c, for 
Monday ........................ 19<

Toilet Water, large size bot
tles that sold for 50c.. .39<

Toilet Water, small size bot
tles that sold for 25c____19<^
In all the leading odors and 
leading makes.

Oiildren’s b l a c k  ribbed 
Hose, 15c value fo r . . . . . .8 <

Ladies’ fancy colored Hose, 
25c and 35c value fo r .. .19^

50c Ladies’ black lisle and 
fancy Hose, per pair___ 29<^

20 French and Embroidered 
Linen Suits, worth from $12 
to $15, to be dosed out Mon
day a t ....................... ?6.45

15 flowered Organdy and 
Silk Mull Dresses; sold all 
season from $15 to $18; go 
Monday a t ................$7.45

50 white Wash Silk Dresses, 
lace_ and embroidery trim
med, $12 to $17.50 values, 
s])ecial Monday at___?5.95

25 one-piece Princess Dresses 
made of good quality of or
gandie and India linen, for 
$10 and $15, go on tables 
Monday a t ................ $6.75

A big line of assoi êd colors 
in Linen Suits, value $8 to 
$12, Monday’s price. .$4.25

Heaiied on one table will be 
a lot of odds and ends of 
lanen and Lawn Suits, worth 
$5 to $9, to close iilonday at, 
j)er s u it .................... $2.95

Ladies’ black Hose, value 
15c, for..........................

One table of White Linen 
Skirts, sold all season for 
$2.50 and $3.50, go Monday 
a t ............................... $1.39

75 white and colored Wash 
Shirt Waists, worth $1.50 to 
$2, will sell Monday at. .25^

One more table of white and 
coioreil Shirt Waists, value 
50c to $1.00, Monday.. .19^

White Waists, worth $2.2.’) to 
$4, Monday only...........98<

One table of White L.iwn 
and Batiste Waists, well 
made and elegantly trimmed, 
value $4 to $6.50, go Mon
day a t .......................¿$1.95

Big assortment of Misses’ 
Woolen Skirts, all colors, 
just the thing for school, 
real value $2.50 to $3.50, 
spec'ial Monday only. .$1.48

On one table there will be a 
line of Ladies’ black, grey 
and blue Woolen Skirts, 
regular value $7.50 to $8.50, 
Monday, only............. $5.00

A  counter of Woolen Skirts 
worth $8, Monday-----$4.50

Another big assortment of 
Misses’ Skirts, woolen, all 
colors, $3 to $5 values, sale 
price .......................... $1.98

One large table of Ladies’ 
Muslin Underwear, values 
run from $1.25 to $1.75, spe
cial Monday at 79<, consists 
of Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, 
Skirts and Corset Covers.

Another big assortment of 
Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, 
Skirts and Corset Covers, 
value $1.25 to $2, for..$1.49

One table will contain a lot 
of well-made and trimmed 
Gowns, Chemise, Skirts, Cor
set Covers and Drawers, 
real value $2 to $3, go Mon
day, the gannent....... $1.69

A  large lot is to be found on 
this table which consists of 
Gowns, Chemise, Skirts, Cor
set Covers and Drawers, all 
elegantly made and highly 
finished, and considered to 
be cheap at $3 to $5, but go
ing Monday as a flyer for, 
the gannent..............$2.39

4

A big line of Children’s 
Drawers -and Skirts, value 
15c to 20c, all going Monday 
for, only..........................

There will be a table of 
Ladies’ and Cliildren’s odds 
and ends in Muslin Under
wear, the 25c and 35c kind, 
Monday ....................... 12^̂

One lot of Ladies* ribbed 
Vests and Drawers, values 
10c to 15c, Monday only. .5^

HOUSTON’S EXPERIMENT IN MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT AND HOW IT IS WORKING
The city of Houston, Texas, has 

Imh under the commission form of 
emment for one year, and there 

b BO sort of disposition to go back 
btbo old system. The commls.^lon form 
•tfOTemment was adopted only after 
k BOBt vigorous fight by the old re- 

of politicians. The whole subject 
thoroughly thrashed out in ad- 

and It was decided that the new 
of government could be no worse 

tea the old, and might be better, and 
k hM proved itself worthy.

Uader the old system the govern- 
■te consisted of a mayor, twelve al- 
tetBka elected by the city at large, but 
■INMitlng wards; tax assessor and 
•iietor, city marshal, city treasurer, 
telth officer and street and bridge

commirsioner, all elected for a term 
of two years and each practically in
dependent of the other if he did not 
care to work in harmony. Each of 
these officials appointed his own force, 
though the appointments had to be 
made through the mayor and confirmed 
by the aldermen, hence it paid each 
of them to stand in with the mayor 
and a majority of the aldermen. The 
mayor had a large number of place.s 
to give out and the aldermen saw to 
placing their favorites in the various 
departments by a system of swapping 
support with tl>e mayor or heads of 
departments. A man once placed was 
safe to stay until the end of his 
patron's term, no matter whether he 
did his work or not.

• i p B A
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Safe and Sure.
BALLARD'S 

ItOREHOUND 
SYRUP

“ TECIOiATION, HEALS THE LüHüL
by leading physicians the BEST remedy for 

ChlWrtn4 Croup and Whdoping Cough because
I J contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard a Mor^
1‘ loand Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infanU, m  well 
L üldults of every variety of temperament and constitutwn.

BHd This RemarKable TestímoniaL
a. W. EVANS. Cleenireler,

for threo month» and the doctori^d  m» h» ^
•»Ption. W » procurwl a  botti» of Ballard •

him. fie  i» now a wall man. but w t
h  ttia bouse, and think it haa no aqual for pulm ón^ di»aaaa^ 

toTaKe; Sure to Cuw; Every Bottle Guarantee  ̂
TH RKK sizes«  S5«. SOc, S»*®̂ * _ MO

S SNOW UNIMEMT

SOLD ANO SECOMMFwnc-o BY 
C O V E T .* MARTIN.

Under the new system the elective 
officers are a mayor and four aider- 
men, elected by the city at large and 
without regard to subdivisions, the 
ward lines having been abolished. The 
remainder of the city’s employe.s are 
appointed by the mayor, with the con
firming power lying in the board. But 
the very greatest reform instituted un
der the commission form of govern
ment lies In this very fact. There are 
no longer "terms” for any of the city 
officials save those five named. The 
rest are employed by the month, just 
as are the employes of any corporation, 
and are subject to removad without no
tice if they do not i)erform the work 
for which they are paid. It doesn’t take 
an impeachment trial to get one of 
them out. He can be notified that hls 
services are no longer needed and 
dropped from the pay roil. I f the com
mission had accomplished nothing 
more than this it would have been a 
success

Under the old form of government 
the mayor and the officials except the 
aldermen, were supposed to give their 
w hole time to the city, but few of them 
did so. Under the new plan the mayor 
Is paid $4,000 per annum and each of 
the commissioners $2,400 and they must 
devote their whole time to the city’s 
business. The salaries paid, the other 
officials are good, but not extravagant. 
They are about what would be paid 
by a private corporation for similar 
servlcea

In the past there has been a lot of 
petty grafting; the city has never had 
any money on hand. Bond Issue after 
bond !ssiJ% when Improvements were 
needed have piled up the public debt 
until it takes half the revenues from 
all sources to pay the Interest and to 
provide the sinking fund. So far as 
known but one issue of bonds of the 
city has ever been paid when It became 
due, and that has been by the commis
sion within the month.

The commission has cut off the 
graft to a great extent. The police of
ficers had a scheme for taking pris
oners sure to be convicted before a 
justice of peace, the officer getting $4 
or $5 out of the ca.se If the fine was 
paid. The other cases were carried to 
the city court. Now the policemen get 
no graft of this sort and ail cases go 
to the city court. That Is just an In

No improvements had ever been 
made for the city out of the K«'«*’»’»* 
revenue. It always took a b ^ d  Issu^ 
The commission has promised three 
miles of vitrified brick liv in g  (and 
has bought the brick), three new 
schoolhouses to have an aggregate of 
thirty room«, an extension of tne sew
er mhns and other things ‘ he com
ing year, all to be paid for out of the 
current revenues and without any bond 
issue In fact, the contract for one of 
the «hSols has been let at a cost of 
about $85,000.

The revenues of the city give a*»®“ 
1700 000 for general revenue purposes 
during the year. Under the old system 
the sim  did not meet t t »  expenses,

and wlien the commission took hold 
there w’as a floating Indebtedness of 
$38.>,DO0 and ao money In the treas
ury. Within seven months it had 
cleaned up this debt and pays the cur
rent bills as promptly as any merchant. 
In addition, there has been expended 
$30,000 in repairing bridges, which ha«l 
for years been regarded as unsafe and 
even dangerous. No former admlnlstra- 
tllii could find the money to do thl.s, 
and Instead ran the risk of damage 
suits for killing or maiming the citizens 
rather than cut off the revenues of the 
political favorites who chanced to be 
in with the administration.

Only a few days since there died in 
Chicago the man who w’as mayor of the 
city during the carpetbag regime of 
1870-74. He died a millionaire. Under 
his administration the city paid $500,- 
000 for a city hall that was afterward 
rebuilt (It burned) for less than $80.- 
OOO. That was only one item. The il
lustration gives a pretty -good Insight 
Into what sort of a government Hous
ton had for a long term of years. In 
more recent times the city government 
ha.s expended thousands of dollars for 
.«uch modern necessities as a garbage 
crematory, and It was out of service 
in a year because there wasn’t any 
money for the favorites In having such 
a thing on hand. A big plant to dis
pose of the sewage was built at a cost 
of many thousands, and when the coin- 
inis.Mlon took hold of it It was nearly 
ruined and was of no practical use. Yet 
a few thousand dollars and a bit of 
common sen.se and a lack of politics 
would have put it In shape where it is 
doing the work it was Intended for.

In the paving that is to be done dur
ing the coming year the city will do 
the work without the Intervention of a 
contractor. In the past the paving that 
has been done has cost twice what It 
should: or. to state It in another way. 
for the price paid the city has »«‘cured 
only half the paving it was entitled
to.

Under the old regime the pav^ 
streets were dirty and out of repair, 
while the unpaved streets were almost 
impassable after a hea\’y raln-not at 
all an uncommon occurrence, t  nder the 
new order of affairs the paved streets

K e e p  Ç o o l

e a t

Grape-Nuts
' T h ere*« ». Rceeon

are kept cleaned and are being put in 
repair as quickly as possible, while the 
unpaved streets are kept ditched and 
graded as nearly as may be, and there 
Is always a passable street within a 
short time, even if a flood has fallen.

Under the old regime politics pre
vented the attempt to compel property 
owners to build sidewalks; under the 
new scheme sidewalks are to be built 
and paid for pr the property owner 
will be sub>ct to a criminal penalty, 
it being a ml.sdemcanor punishable by 
a fine to disregard an order to put 
clown a sidewair:.

Under the old order of things police
men were appointed for terms of two 
years, and if removed during that time 
could recover the salary they did not 
earn, unless they were removed by 
court process; in fact, a numoer of po
licemen did recover Judgments against 
the city. Under the new system the 
firemen and policemen are hired by 
the month, and if they don’t come up 
with their work they don’t stay even 
to the end of the month.

Under the old plan It was nobody’s 
business to see that property was on 
the assessment rolls or that the dupli
cation of as.sessments were corrected. 
The commission has already inaugur
ated a system of bcxtkkeeptng whereby 
it Is not possible to duplicate assess
ments and practically Impossible to 
prevent the assessment in the name 
of the owner of record. Considerable 
property lias already been brought out 
from concealment and placed on the 
rolls. This is all due to the fact that 
It Is somebody’s business In particular 
now to see that it is done.

The rendition of property for taxa- 
tbm 1s also being equalized. In the 
past aldermen constituted the board of 
appraisement and it depended largely 
upon the conscience and the pull of the 
property owners as to the percentage 
of the market value that was placed 
upon the rolls. The commission has 
raised everybody Indiscriminately, al
though the amounts vary. The rendi
tions are not yet equalized, but It 
takes a strong showing to get a re
duction, and favoritism plays very 
small part. I f the property is really 
assessed at 65 per cent of the price 
It could be sold for the valuation of 
the owner is accepted, but If not up 
to that mark there is an Inquiry to find 
out what the market value Is and a 
note is made for future reference.

The commission Is the result of the 
years of misgovernment, graft and 
extravagance and malfeasance in office 
of the cities of Houston and Galveston. 
Galveston was the first to adopt the 
plan; It was carefully studied by Hous
ton, and has been adopted and even 
Improved upon. Dallas will adopt It 
next year when the legislature gives Us 
sanction. Beaumont Is In line for the 
same thing. Waco sentiment Is very 
strongly In favor of such a change and 
good citizens of Fort Worth and San 
Antonio are even now agitating the 
question. The question will probably ba

submitted to the referendum in Beau
mont and Fort Worth next fall.

Houston has the referendum system 
as an adjunct to the commission. It re
quires a petition with 600 signatures to 
have a referendum election, but this is 
not a hard matter to secure. No fran
chise may be granted if the necessary 
petition is presented until it has been 
voted for by the qualified voters. It is 
proposed to vote early nevt year on In 
stituting the Los Angeles system of the 
‘ ‘recall,’’ so that not oniv electiva 
official may be ousted from office by 
a popular vote, but so that the citizens 
may pass Judgment upon any appoint
ive officer as well.

To sum it up; The commission Is a 
success in Houston for the reason that 
It provides a business system for con
ducting the affairs of the administra
tion, centralizes the duties and the re
sponsibilities of the officials, enables 
the taxpayers to keep account of what 
Is being done and how It Is being 
done.—Chicago Tribune.

Picnic Sandwiches
Egg and Sardine Sandwiches—Skin, 

bone and mash four sardines to a 
paste with the yolks of tw’o hard boiled 
eggs. Season with lemon juice and 
minced olives and spread between thin 
slices of buttered bread.

Cheese Roll Sandwiches—Take a 
small Neufchatel cheese and rub to a 
cream, with a tablespoonful of butter 
and the yolks of two hard boiled eggs. 
Blend with the white of an egg, 
sprinkle with salt and paprika and 
spread on this slices of evenly cut 
bread. Roll up and tie or skewer 
firmly and roll in oiled paper.

Caviare Sandwiches—Mix with a 
little lemon Juice and spread.

Other good sandwiches from which 
you may make your choice are:

Anchovy Sandwiches—Pound the 
anchovies to a paste and mix with 
equal quantities of stoned, chopped 
olives or the yolks of hard'boiled eggs. 
For the latter mix a half teaspoonful 
of dry mustard, two tablespoonfuls of

butter, add the yolks of three eggs 
rubbed to a paste, ̂ three boned ancho- '  
vies and three small pickles chopped 
fine. Then spread.

Ham Sandwich—Cihop fine a half 
pound of cold boiled ham and two 
pickles then season to taste with p»g> 
per and mustard. Spread between 
slices of rye bread.

Sweet Sandwiches—Perhaps you may 
like a couple of sweet sandwiches in 
place of cake. For these chopped date« 
may be used alone or mixed with y «  
equal quantity of chopped walnut 
meats. Candied cherries chopped with 
seeded raisins and crystallized ginger 
mixed with orange juice to make them 
stick together make delicious «and- 
wiches. ____

Unele Allen
“As American citizens, of course," 

remarked Uncle Allen Sparks, “ we 
ought to be proud of the inventive 
genius of our people. There’s no 
country on the face of the earth where 
they can make pure olive oil and gen
uine cider vinegar out of as many dif
ferent kinds of things as we can.”— 
Chicago Trlgune,

T h e  B l u e s
It’s your liver I In nearly every case 
it’s the liver. That means consti
pation, bilionsness, dyspepsia, poor 
blood, hesdsebes. Your doctor will 
tell you that {ood besitb demands at 
least one food, free movement of 
the bowels each day. Ask him if be 
knows any laxative better than Ayer’ s 
Pills. Then do as he says.
W«toftMmbtHbf BBf ,0*..

Hi THIS STORE QUALin STANDS FIRS;
Try our Delicious Creams 

and Egg Drinks

R. A. A N D E R S O N
The Druggist 706 Main Street Open All Nigl.t
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MORE WORK
FOR FAT STOCK SHOW

éBSfcamitlee Has Tei Several 

Names to Secure

THREE DAYS LEFT
X

5f

Desired 250 Subscribers Be Se

cured Before BegmnmK 
Out-of-town Canvass

A mectinjr was held at the Board of 
Trade rooms Saturday afternoon at 4 
c^dock to canvass tba situation tis to 
the status of the subscriptions to the 
guarantee fund, which is to insure the 
building of the exposition hail and 
show room for the fat stock show or 
to ( ir e  It is proper name the exposi
tion hall of the National Feeders and 
Breeders' Show of Fort Worth.

The meeting was well attended by 
those interested in the success of the 
show, and amongr some of the more 
prominent were to be seen Captain 
Burnett, Marlon Sansom, Dr. Bacon 
Saunders. Captain Paddock. Judxe 
Aimstronir. W. B. Ktntr. Stuart Harri
son, Frank Hovenkamp, J. B. Bum- 
aide, Dr. Frank Boyd and others.

Much Work to Be Done
The renerai sentlrftent Is that there 

remains much work before Fort Worth 
hss done her share in the matter of 
secur^ur the hall and for the purpose 
of (Itlnp the cltisens a chance to do 
their part, the work of the commit
tee will be continued during the coming 

-useek and the committees will meet 
with a Bpard of Trade directory 
Wednesday attemoon at 4 o’clock to 
hear the report on progress to that 
time and will then be continued to 
Saturday if it is found necessary.

A committee of three a’as named to 
work on the North side especially with 
the assurance that the committee 
would have the aid of any and all of 
the members of.the exposition com
pany.

Auditorium Fund Suggested
An effort is to be made to have the 

trustees of the Auditorium fund sub
scribe to twenty-five shares of the 
stock and to further that purpose a 
committee of three was appointed to 
confer a'1th the said trustees. It was

pointed out that the fund could not ^  
used for any other purpose than to aid 
In the building of an auditorium, and 
it seemed to the speakers that this was 
a full compliance with the declared ob
ject of the Auditorium Association. Ad
ditionally attention was called to ths 
fact that there was now no hope of 
ever getting any more money for that 
purpose and. therefore, no better use 
could be made of the funds in hand 
than -to Invest it In that way with 
proper safeguards for its ultimate re
turn to the auditorium fund.

Captain P. B. Burnett presided over 
the meeting af>d soon called It to 
after the appointed time, 4 o'clock. 
Judge O. W. Armstrong moved that a 
committee of three be appointed by 
the chair to take up with the audi
torium fund trustees the matter of 
subscribing to as many shares of the 
stock of the fat stock show as could be 
paid for out of the fund In hand. He 
understood that it now amounted to 
about li.iOO. and if so the trustees 
could subscribe to twenty-five shares. 
He was of the opinion that a proper 
arrangement could be made with the 
stock yards people for the protection 
of funds of the auditorium association 
such, for Instance, as having an agree
ment made that the fund should he 
deemed sacred and in the very im
probable event of the failure of the 
fat stock show, in which event all of 
the guarantee ^nd would be forfeited 
or so much of it as might be neces
sary, that forfeiture should not apply 
to the auditorium fund. There were 
several ways that this fund could be 
protected and he was confident tha 
the matter could he satisfactorily ar
ranged. The motion prevailed and the 
chair appointed on the committee 
Judge Armstrong, Captain Paddock, 
and Stuart Harrison.

165 Subscribers Secursd
The reports of the committees were 

then read as to new names and the 
total on the list foots up 165, though it 
must be stated, as will be seen from 
a perusal of the list, as herewith 
printed, that twenty-five or thirty of 
the subscribers reported ar^ from non
residents of Fort Worth. It was the 
expressed views of those present that 
the cltliens of Fort Worth should have 
the true status of the expo.«ltlon guar
antee fund explained to them v|id it 
should be made very plain that It 
would not be a good showing to go to 
the country outside of the city, asking 
for aid for what Is regarded by many 
as a Fort Worth enterprise, and making 
no better showing than is now made. 
For that rea.son it was decided that all 
of the committees could have more 
time and Wednesday of next week was 
suggested as a good date for the next 
meeting, with the hope that at that

k vJ
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unto each man his share in this world’s ifoods and we 
would have no millionaires for a few years, but it would 
not be lonp until the same conditions that now prevail 
would be confronted by us ai^ain. To you, kind reader, 
it mijirht

an a substantial chancre in your worldly welfare, and 
es|iecially if you would for your share a lot or two 
on Beautiful Rosen Heiifhts, the place that is steadily 
and solidly advancing? and brinjipn^ Kood profits to those 
that invest. W e take the

of advising you that our little suburb will soon merge into 
quite a c i^ , and we say without fear of contradiction 
that Rosen Heights is the fastest growing suburb in all 
Texas. W e do exactly as we advertise

we tfive vou your money back. The merger of the A r
lington Heights car line, the Rosen Heights car line aad 
the Citixens Light and Power Cknnpany w ill have h 
tendency to send prices on Rosen Heights soaring up, but 
we w ill

you the benefit of the old prices for a short while. It 
is nearly positively asserted that there will be one or 
two new packing houses started before the year is out, 
and with a street car line traversing the entire city, and 
an unsurpassed sendee.

ans as stated before the upbuilding of the best suburb 
in the state. Our terms are so easy that anyone can in
v e s t 9^.00 down on a lot, and ?5.00 a month with no 
interest and no taxes, and in case of your

your beneficiary will receive without further pajnnent a 
clear deed to tiie lot. Be wise and buy before the advance 
that is sure to come.

Rosen Heights 
Land Company

Old Phone 846. 209 W . E IG H TH  ST. New Phone 681.

There are certain words missing in this advertisement. 
These words put into a sentence would be a quotation 
from one of the most patriotic men that America ever 
produced. To the first one that supplies this quotation 
we will allow the sum of on the purchase price of a< 
lot purchased on Rosen Heights Second Filing. To the 
next two we will allow $25 each; to the next ten we will 
allow $15 each, and to the next twentj^-five we will allow 
$10 each. Address replies to “ Contest Clerk,”  care of 
Rosen Heights Land Co., and remember that these lots 
are bargains even without the special inducements.

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st, 1906
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meeting success as to Fort Worth could 
be assured.

It Is determined to begin the cam
paign on the outside and a draft of a 
letter was read, that is to be sent out 
to all of the men who might be inter
ested with several blanks for sub
scriptions. The letter was not in the 
exact form desired, and it was referred 
back to the committee, to be put In 
proper form and then copies are to be 
mailed out by the committee and other 
copies are to be sent out b.v merchants 
and others in the city to their corres
pondents. comml.ssion men, cattlemen, 
btinka, flouring mills. Jobbers, whole
salers and all others who can. by any 
stretch of linagination be supposed 
to have an interest In the success of 
the show.

North Fort Worth Committes
To aid the present committee of 

twenty-one, which is continued and 
to work especially In North Fort 
Worth, this committee was named; W. 
D. Davis, E. E. Baldridge and L. G. 
Pritchard.

The out-of-town campaign will be
gin Monday or as soon as the cin-ular 
letter can be printed. It is to be ac-_ 
companied by a list of those in the 
city who hav,e subscribed, that those 
who are approached may see the char
acter of the men in Fort Worth, who 
take an interest in the fat stock show. 
Judge Armstrong read the letter, which 
is as follows;

Fort Smith, Ark.. Aug. 16. 
George W. Armstrong, North P'ort 

W’orth, Texas.
My Dear Sir—I have your esteemed 

favor of August 1 and note what you 
have to say in regard to a modern live 
stock exhibition building at your city.
I have been keeping up with this pro
posed enterprise for some time and am 
greatly pleased to know that you now 
have the matter well in hand. Yes, I 
win be glad to act as one of the 
original twenty-one directors for the 
first year and to give you all the as
sistance I can In the premises.

I am an enthusiast over the propo
sition of concentrating the live stock 
Interests of the Southwest at Fort 
Worth, Texas.

In my Judgment It is the strategic 
point where such interests should be 
concentrated and I expect to live long 
enough to see Fort Worth the great-

U S E lONLY

For baby^ ^ T ly  bath, be
cause it unites the delicate, 
medicinal, emollient, sana
tive, and antiseptic proper
ties of Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, with the purest 
of cleansing ingredients and 
most refreshing of flower 
odors. Hence it is not only 
the most effective Skin P»jri- 
fying Soap for baby rashes, 
itchings, and chafings, Vat it 
Is the purest and sweetest 
for toilet and bath as well.

T » . I tm  tr ie—ffc.,
~i«vDt«|a i~

est liv* stock iMtrket In the South. 1 
sincerely bcllev* that through that 
gateway all nub-quarantine animals 
will finally move to market, and I be
lieve that the time Is not far distant 
whei> the live stock exposition to be 
hold at' that .noint will be second to 
none on the continent.

I should be i)lca.sed to hear from 
you later in regard to fuither detail.“, 
and will also be pleased to handle the 
subscription contra/ct wlien t'oe .same 
Is presented.

T)^iikliig you for your generous 
consideration In this connection, 1 beg 
leave to write myself, with high per
sonal regard, your friend very truly, 

OSCAR L. MILES.
Could Get Farmers’ Congress

Marlon Sansom and Judge Arm
strong spoke on the character of the 
proj>osed building and deprecated any 
local Jealousy as to tiie pari of Fort 
Worth In' which the building should 
be located. He said; ^Even If it wa.s 
at North Fort Worth, H was for Fort 
Worth, and with tha excellent car 
servli-e which we now liave, with tlic 
two lines. It was almost as convenient 
as if it was right whetb .we stand to
day. Such a building was a great 
need here. If we had '3»ne,” said Mr. 
Sansoni.x "we could hatre the meetings 
of the iiirmers' Congrbss, and such a 
building as it is the design of tlie 
stock yards people to buil* fs fhe oJ>ly 
kind of a building wi»Jbh will accom
modate the Farmers’ Congress. Not 
only," he continued, "lu It a fact tlie.l 
they want to come here, but it Is also 
a fact that the packing house people 
want them to come; they want to 
get into closer touch with the men who 
make up the Farmers’ Congress ai d 
they are willing to help pay for it, too. 
Their interests are so inter-related 
that it is the earnest desire of the 
packing house people to ' have the 
Farmers’ Congress come here and that 
desire takes the practical form of a 
willingness to spend some money to 
have them come. WUth such an ex
position hull, the congress could meet 
here, with all of the exhibits that make 
the gathering so attractive, even to 
the outsider, and then, too, the meet
ings are held In the summer, when 
there are no other meetings of the 
kind to be held.**

Judge Armstrong followed in about 
the same vein. Nine of the committee 
of twenty-one of the Board of Trade 
have not yet reported or bad not when 
the meeting adjourned, about 5:30 
o’clock, to meet again Wednesday at 4 
o'clock, when it Is expected the Board 
of Trade directors will also be pres
ent.

J. W. Spencer.
M. Sansom.
Louis J. Wortham.
8 . B. Burnett.
Long St Evans.
Paul Waples.
R. H. McNatt
Stuart Harrison.
M. W. Hovenkamp.
S. P. Clark.
Charles EL Ricks.
William Capps.
Richard Walsh, Paladuru
J. E. Mitchell.
W. R. Clifton, Wacb.
J. F. Hovenkamp.
R. H. Brown.
I. T . Pryor, San Antonio.
George W. Armstrong.
W . D. Davis,
Ireland Hampton.
S. B. Burnett Jr.
T . L . Burnett
G. S. Carmack.
Joe N, Paine.
M. Sansom & Co.
George Simpson.
Ligon-Dtekinson & C>.
Gus O’Keefe.
Andy Long.
Pat Paffrath.
Cowan & Burney.
J. T . Lytle.
Wi. E. Connell.
M. B. Loyd,
E. E. Baldridge.
William Monnlg.
George Monnlg.
W . B. Harrison.
J. L . Johnson.
E. D. F\inner.
Christ Scharbauer.
John Scharbauer.
The Telegram Company.
A. J. Roe (?).
A. & L. August.
James W, "Wray.
B. B. Paddock.
Leon Gross.
Q. T . Moreland.
William Bryce.
Texas Brewing Company.
S. D. Lary.
L . D, Cobb.
Bomar & Wilkinson.
T. N. Thannlsch.
Sam Davidson.
J . Y . Hoggsett.
George T . Reynolds.
W. D . Reynolds.
M . M . Barnes.
J. W. Sandldge.
A. T. Byers.
D. S. Rosa.
John R. Hallsell.
James W . Swayne.
Burton-Peel Dry ,Goods Contpany.
Sanguinett A Stoats.
Spoonts-Thompsun & Barwise.
W . J. Boaz.
Texas Building Company.
Jack Burke. }
Nobby Harness ComiMuiy,

V* «TÁ Ü Sr i, V ’■

A  GREAT interest is being 
shown In labor circles of 
Fort Worth over the contest 
for the honor of Labor Day 
queen, which will be decided 

by popular vote. There are at present 
six contestants, photographs of fotir 
neliig iiuidished in this issue of Ti.e 
Telegra ni.

Tiie six »oiitestants and their r.'- 
-®I>ective .staiuUngs are as follows:
Miss FUhol imilngrsley................. 2.076
Miss Deimage .............................. 2.201
Miss Toiullnson ........................... 2.047
Miss Rainey ..................................1.1S4
Mrr. B. Blair ...............................  OSa
Miss t'iirtia Burke ...................... 265

Fnsitiou of the contestants has 
changed considerably during the pas', 
week, and further changes are expect
ed In the interval between now and 
Sent. 3.

Aside from the honor of being elect
ed l.rftbor Day queen, unusual privileges 
will l>e granted to the queen and her 
inuids at ^̂ ■hlte City. The queen and 
her maids will ride In the Libor Day 
parade.

J. D. Collett.
W . H. Grove.
A. D. Lloyd.
Arlington Heights Realty Companv, 
C. W. Childress & Co.
Tempel & Modlin.
Johnson Bros. & W. J. Gllvin.
B. O. Hildreth, Aledo.
The Gamer? Co,
McCord-Colllns Company. 
Carter-Hunt Company.
Southern Trading Company.
E. E. Bewley.
E’akes & Co.
T. R. James Sc Sons.

O. R. Menefee.
N. P. Anderson & Co.
FVank Gray.
W . R. Thompson.
F. D. Thotfipson.
Bacon Saunders.
W. T. Cooper.
'r. B. Saunders.
J. K. RJssen.
W. B. Kiig.
Joseph W. Bailey. Gainesville. 
Durrlnger & Allen.
C. A. Culberson, Dallas.
J. P. Daggett.
J. F. Lvons. '
J. B. Mtlchell.
J. B. Mitchell Jr.
Ed O. Shultz.
M. Sansom Jr., Midland.
C. L. Brown.
John M. Green. Gregory.
O. L. Miles. Fort Smith, Ark. 
John N. Sparks.
D. P. Simmons.
George R. Barse CCmmission Co, 
Cook & Simmens.
Morgan Jones.
K. M. Roe.
W. A. Romenger & Co.
Smith & Hamilton.
John E. Grant. '
E'rench-Webb & Co.
J. P. Butz.
George Begg & Son.
T. H. MfMalian.
James D. Farmer.
Montague & Sons. '
■Ŵ asher Brothers.
John D. Kane.
L. P. Robertson.
A. F. Crowley.
Colonel B. C. Rhome.

S terling P. Clark Jr.

Capps, Cantey, Hanger St ShMi 
Winfield Scott.
•Winfield Scott Jr.
Crescent Stock Food Co.
E. P. Van Zandt.
Nash Hardware Company.
W. C. Stripling.
Fort Worth F’timlture Company. 
Royal Ferris.
Royal B. Burnett.
John B. Slaughter.
Joseph .A. Kemp, Wichita Fall 
All MePadden, Victoria.
J. W. Corn, Bear Creek.
Dos Swearingen, Quanah.
John S. Hagler.
Southern Cold Storage Comj 
Cicero Smith A Son.
Medlin Milling Comr>any.
M. H. “le.omas.
Noah Hording. '
Ben O. Smith. ^
J. T. Pemberton.
E. G. Rail.
James Harrison.
L. L. Hawes.
August Males. (
■William Reeves.
H. B. Herd. ‘
George Stillman.
Glen Walker A Co.
J. R. Darnell.
Ed Seibold.
W . F. Hardwick.
Ellis Furniture and Carpet Col 
W . "W, Cameron.
■W. S. Wilson. ^
S. M. Wheat. ‘
E'lournoy A Smith. 1
Dr. Frank D. Boyd.
J. B. Burnside.
Sol Meyer, San Angelo. ‘4
Sam Sparks, Belton. Texas.
G. E. King. Taylor.
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Eureka Springs
A COOL SPOT for HOI DAYS
E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. «1 T. A. Phone 2
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The board of truate«« of tht 
Fbrt Worth public schools met, 
nlar oesoion last Thursday 
«»embers present, and Presid.. 
Llttlepage presiding. One of 
questions to be decided by L  
y *» tbe date for opening of 

Sept. 10 was finally u 
Yhls is the second Monday 
ttonth.

lT»e questkMi of employing a 
™*lc instructor came up, but 
w taking definite action, the 

the matter over to Profei 
J^Moore, with power to act | 

Judgment.
the new negro oci 

J** territory near Exchange 
« w a s  decided to open the

the number of negro] 
* ***• cniployment of a

t'Onal teacher. In case that tl 
negro pupils to start 

• .u* teachers from the eci
o* tows wlU be] 
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“ Si H
Fto school*” ”.! ** principal of tl 
tant. *’ "Ith  Mrs. Powe ari

t ' " bF. p Llttlepage. pre
^n. "*• treasurer; J. A
***r. J. *^tner. J.

w. Strain ^ d  J. W. Moc
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Cantey. Hanger & Short, 
leld Scott, 
neld Scott Jr. 
cent Stock Food Co.
. Van Zandt.
H.irdvkiire Company.
. Stripling.

Worth Fhirniture Company, 
kl Ferris.
M B. Burnett.

B. Slaughter.
A. Kemp. Wichita Falls. 

icFadden. Victoria.
. Forn. Hear Creek, 

fsaearingcii. Quanali.
S. Hagler.

Ihern Cold Storage Company, 
■ro Smith & Son.
|ln Milling Company.

V.omas.
Hertilng.

ÍO. Smith. .
Pemberton.

. Rail. '
(es Harrls«m.

Hawes.
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1am Reeve.s.
. Herd, 

ríe Stillman.
Walker & Co.
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S. Wilson.
M. WTieat.
„.toy & Smith.
Frank D. Boyd.

|B. Burnside.
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m Sparks, Belton, Texas.
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partments

F p O M O R R O W  workmen w ill

remodeling tke interior of our store, and 

there is to be an entire re-arrangement o f de-

^  T o  stimulate our business during 
tkese alterations, w e w ill offer a special Suit 

Inducement ^  W^eVe placed tke broken lots
together and put the price at, sa y--

\

F  o u r  N  i n e t y - F  i v e
For Suits that sold at $10, $12.50, up to 22.50

W i l l  E x p e c t  a  C r o w d  a t  8 : 0 0  O  c l o c k

SUBURBAN NEWS
TO OPEN SCHOOLS 
' TENTH OF MONTH
tirostees Name Day in North  

F(Ht W orth

Tka board of trustees of the North 
Vm Worth public schools met In reg- 
ritf session last Thursday night, all 
■■Mhars present, and President T. B. 
liWtopage presiding. One of the chief 
IMUoDs to be decided by the board 
«•a ths date for opening of the fall 
bna Sept. 10 was finally selected, 
h a  la the second Monday in the

Ike foestion of employing a regular 
■■a kMtmctor came up, but ftistead 

aidng definite action, the board 
amd tbe matter over to Professor M. 
a  Wesre, with power to act in his 
^  jMginent.
•HBdlng the new negro school, for 

anitory near Exchange avenue,
* kls decided to open the term as 
••^•e the number of negro pupils

the employment of an addl* 
idler. In case that there are

* aw aagro pupils to start Sept. 10,
• ja  a  tke teachers from the school on
r* t Mde of town will be trans- 
J ^ i  an^rarily. The Idea of bulld- 
S  * law school building near Ex- 
2*ae.*jenue has been dropped for 
r?- W in t, and the sessions will l*e 

the negro church building this

^JUJorth Fort Worth schools will 
^ P * « h kn exceptionally good school 
V a .  as follows: M. H. Moore, su-
SItaSgjBt; A. B, Fincher, principal 

Jwkarton, first assistant prlncl- 
*a«»ders. second assistant 
Tk* teachers are Misses 

Sadie Moore. Julia 
Neimye Osee, Mary Rogan, 

2 * *®  Ueace Burkett, Flor-«
J»®v»<lden and Lucy Boyd and

tel /> ^^anis.
OuliMj te principal of the ne- 

^^■ckee^ with Mra Powe as assU-

compose the board of 
B. LUtlepage, president, 

L  : — thing, treasurer; J. A, Dry- 
;^5 ™ ry ; J. D. Farmer, J. B. Col 

W. Strain Md J. W. Moore.

> h married man goes away on 
hie principal occupation la 

JJ®knd while his wife dresses
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North Fort Worth and Marins office 
of The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
G. Holland, circulator, new phone 1411- 
blue. CIsesified advertisements and 
subscriptions receivsd there.

L. O. Pritchard of North Fort Worth 
conceived the Idea last week of mak* 
Ing of the Reagan property near E l
ite and Central avenues a pleasure
park, in which may he given out of 
doors socials by churchesi, lodges, clubs 
and parties. The expense could not be 
great, for having the two lots cleaned 
up, the grass cut and the trees 
trimmed, figured Mr. Pritchard, so he 
went to Mr. Reagan for permission to 
have the Improvements made, which 
was gladly granted, Saturday after- 
nono Mr. Pritchard was passing around 
a subscription list and soon enough 
money was raised to carry out the 
plans and soon North Fort Worth will 
have a central park. Mr. Prltcharl 
will call on Sam Rosen and ask a do
nation of a number 'of electric lights 
for the park at night. Next Wednes
day night the Ladles* Aid Society o f 
the North Fort Worth Christian church 
will entertain at an ice cream social 
in the new park.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany is making a very valuable Im
provement at the Intersection of lui 
tracks and the FYtsco-Colton Belt rail* 
roads, by taking out the single track 
and switches and putting in two 
straight tracks. Heretofore a north- 
bound car would have to wait for a 
southbound car to pass, should they 
meet at this point. Work was start^ 
Saturday, and the change will soon iw 
made.

William Mink, comer Twelfth and 
Lee avenue. North Fort IVorth, has 
received notice to report at once at the 
bureau of animal Industry at Wash
ington. Mr. Mink was one of the suc
cessful sppHcants at the recent ex
aminations for meat Inspectors and 
will be stationed at headquarters In 
Washington. He will disuse of hjf 
Interests here and expi^ts to leave 
with his family next week.

In Judge Smith's court, held In the 
North Fort Worth city hall Saturtay 
afternnoon. two cases were 
up for trial as follows: Mrs. Mvrtlo
Long, charged with abuse of languag^ 
]4rs. Parker being the prosecuung 
witness. Case discharged. Harry 
son was charged with assault on Ed 
Daniels. Case discharged, on recom-

Drink O R C H E R A D E
I A  D ELICIO US BLEM D IM O  O F  F B I W  JU ICES  
^ r e , R e f r e s h l n g ,  in v I g o r a t I n g .W h o le s o in e  

At Rod* roon ta ln « or In Rottloo 

Duftecturad by M cD A N lE L  BROS., r o i i  Worth. T o* m

mcndatlon of City Attorney Baskin.
Several North Fort Worth merchants 

are making arrangements to employ 
cotton buyers to stop the cotton In 
their city which comes lA from the 
north. This season is Just at hand and 
it has been stated that a Vagón yard 
will be fixed for transferring the 
bales to the cars.

‘Arrangements are being made for 
the grand festival day, Aug. 30, at 
White City by members of the North 
Fort Worth lodge. Woodmen of the 
World. The receipts of the day are 
to defray expense of the new lodge 
uniforms.

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilmore and chil
dren returned home Saturday from 
Topeka, Kan., where they have been 
the past week, following the death of 
Dr. Ollniore’s father.

While In Kansas, little Curtis Oil- 
more fell and broke hte left arm. The 
bone was quickly set and It will not 
take long to knit together again.

T. C. Acola, wife and son of West 
Central avenue. North Fort Worth, 
left Friday evening for Denton, Texas, 
and Chicago for a two weeks’ trip.

Fred W. Rhodes, formerly of North 
Fort Worth, returned here on Satur
day.

Phone 13(7, William Camgron A Co„ 
North Ft, Worth, for pries# on lumber.

★  *
ROSEN HEIGHTS ♦

♦  ^

(Items for this column msy bo loft 
■t oithor tho Rod Drug Slots or the 
Rosen Heights Drug Stors.)

The board of trustees of the Rosen 
Heights Independent school district 
met In regular session Saturday night 
in the school house and went through 
with considerable routine business 
pertaining to the coming fall term of 
school. The citteens’ petition for a 
school bond Issue was to come before 
the board for Its consideration and It 
is thought with confidence that tlia 
petition will receive favorable action.

Rosen Heights M. E. church. Rev. 
Frank M. Neal, pastor. Sunday serv
ices: Rev, C. S. McCarver of Poly
technic Heights will preach at the 
morning service at 11 o’clock, Sunday 
school at 10 o'clock. Children's day 
exercises will be held In the evening 
at (:16 o’clock and a special program 
has been arranged. Everybody Invited.

Rev. Frank M. Neal, pastor of the 
Rosen Heights M. E. church, south, 
will preach at Trinity church in Dal
las Sunday at both the morning snJ 
evening services In the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Knickerbocker.

George Poulter of Rosen Heights re
turned home Saturday from Dallas, 
where he has been the last week with 
friends.

Mrs. Lionberger of Weatherford, 
Texas, Is visiting In Rosen Heights 
this week with her son, John M. Lion
berger and family in Prairie avenue.

F. M. Smith of Kaufmann countv. 
Texas, Is spending Sunday with Dr. 
Sanders and family of Rosen Helghta

J. H. Bennett of Rosen Heights Is 
In Hillsboro. Texas, with relatives 
Sunday.

Olley ^Gunn of Newark, Texas. Is 
visiting In Rosen Heights st the home 
of bis parents this week.

STREET CÀR FRANCHISE 
ELECTIONS SEPTEMBER 1

Traction Interests Se^in^  Val- 

nable P r iv ile g

ON 24 STREETS

Question of Giving JEtiffhts for 

Period of 25 Tears Left W ith  

Voters of Port Worth

❖  ♦
♦  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ♦
♦  ♦

"Today there is a larger demand for 
houses in Polytechnic Heights tlian 
can be supplied," said a prominent 
real estate man last week. In spilu 
of the large number of houses that 
have been built this spring there is 
still a shortage in desirable rental 
property. For the steady growth of 
the Heighth muuh credit le due the 
college, although the most healthful 
location did much In drawing the col
lege in tbe first place. Already fami
lies are locating here for the opportu
nity of sending children to school this 
fall term and the membership for the 
coming winter months promises to bs 
a record-breaker.

Stringing the trolley wire—she last 
of the work to be done on the new 
extension of the college line of the 
Northern Texas Traction Ck>mpany in 
Pqiytechnic Heights, was practically 
completed Saturday afternoon and It 
Is thought that cars will be running 
to the new terminal Sunday. The 
new track extends from the west en
trance of the college campus south to 
avenue F  and then east to DUlow's 
store at the comer of Vaughn street.' 
A  handsome waiting room has been 
erected at the end of tbe line, an im
provement quite necessary as long as 
the twenty-minute schedule is main
tained.

Much excitement was created Fri
day afternoon in Polytechnic Heights 
by the pet dog owned by C. C. Wood-», 

.when in the heat of the day the ani
mal went mad, frothing at the mouth, 
and though the dog did not leave the 
house lot it was feared that members 
of the family might be bitten before 
it could be killed. It finally took five 
bullets from a thirty-eight caliber re
volver to kill him. The dog was a 
small water spaniel and had alwaya 
been gentle.

Eterlier than was expected, the first 
car to run over the new extension 
track passed to the postoffice comer 
at (:20 p. m. Many citisena were on 
the streets and tbe Initial run was 
loudly cheered. Appropriate remarka 
were made at tbe new terminus by W. 
T. Stockton and otbera

Miss Pattle Dickey of Weatherford, 
Texas, who has been the guest of Miss 
Nellie Dickey of Polytechnic Heights 
for the last few days, has returned to 
her home.

The Misses Maud and Dorothy Ne
ville of Paris, Texaa are visiting a few 
days with Mrs. S. L. Peel in Poly
technic Heights.

Mrs. W. B. Francis and children of 
Denton, Texas, spent last Friday with 
Mrs. W . T. Melugin, en route to 
Glenrose, Texas.

O. D. Weaver of Polytechnic 
Heights now has under constractlon a 
modem cottage of five Toomg Just 
east of tbe college campua

C. C. McKinney of Cooper, 'iexas, is 
a Polytechnic Heights visitor Satur
day and Sunday with frlenda

Miss Laura Ramsey of Polytechnic 
Heights Is visiting in Plano, Texas, 
with relatives this week.

Miss Prlntie McCoy of Dallas ar
rived Friday, the guest of Miss Edna 
Gardner of Polytechnic Heights.

Mrs. E- Gardner of Polytechnic 
Heights returned Friday from Dallui, 
after a brief visit to friends.

B u t  thirteen days remain until 
the date set for the refer
endum election on the street 
car franchises asked for by 
the Northern Texas Trac

tion Company and the Arlington 
Heights Traction Company. i)uring 
these remaining days both companies 
will have men in the field working in 
their Interests and in other ways strive 
to secure favorable action by the vot
ers of E’ort Worth at the polls Sept. L 
The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany is asking for franchises for five 
lines of street car track, all connect
ing or extending present lines of that 
company. One of these goes out Col
lege avenue over the Tollowing route: 

Beginning at the intersection of 
Daggett avenue and Wheeler street 
and connecting with the present line 
of street railway belonging to said 
company on said street; thence in a 
southerly direction along Wheeler 
street to Pennsylvania avenue; thence 
In ‘a westerly direction along Penn
sylvania avenu« to College avenue; 
thence in a southerly direction along 
Cbllege avenue to Bols d'Arc street.

Another goes out St. Louis avenue 
to Bols d’Arc as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of 
Jennings avenue and Daggett ,avenue 
and connecting with the present line 
of street railway belonging to said 
company; thence In a southerly direc
tion along Jennings avenug to Peter 
Smith street; thence in an easterly 
direction along Peter Smith street to 
St. Louis avenue, thence In a southerly 
direction along St. Louis avenue to 
Bols d'Arc street.

Tbe other line on the South side 
will be an extension of tbe Eighth 
avenue line to serve the rapidly grow
ing population in the southwest part 
of the Eighth ward. The line is de
scribed thus:

Beginning at the Intersection of 
Eighth avenue- and Weatherbee street 
and connecting with the present line 
of a street railway belonging to said 
company at said noint; thence in an 
easterly direction along Weatherbee 
street to Fairmount avenue; thence In 
a southerly direction along Fairmount 
avenue to the city limits.

Of the other lines asked for by this 
company one is a double track line to 
complete the company’s present, lines 
on Houston street, connecting from 
Tenth street to Wesy Front street. 
The other and fifth line asked by this 
company enters a thickly i>opulated 
district In the First ward, 4>asslng over 
the following route:

Beginning at tbe InterseteflL^n of Sev
enth and Main streets ana connecting 
with the present street railway tracks 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany at that intersection, on Seventh 
street and Main street; thence In an 
easterly direction with a single track 
along and over the central portion of 
Seventh street to Jones street; thenc« 
in a northerly direction along and over 
the central portion of Jones street to 
Third street; thence In an easterly di- 
ricetion along and over the central 
portion of Third street to Pecan 
street, thence In a northerly direction 
along and over the central portion of 
Pecan street to First street: thence In 
an easterly direction along and over 
the ceatral portion of First street to 
Hampton streeL

What Arlington Company Wanto
The Arlington Heights company 

asked for franchise over the following 
streets:

Conunencing on Texas street in said 
city of Fort Worth at tho Intersection 
of tho said street with Burnett street 
and at a junction with the street car 
lino of Arlington Heights Traction 
Company: thence south on Burnett 
street to North street: thenco west 
on North street to Huffman street; 
thence south on Huffman street to 
Jarvis street: thence east on Jarvis 
street to Wheeler street; thejice south 
on Wheeler street to Pennsylvania

HEAT PROSTRATION 
AND HEART FAEUp

arc very rardy feared by those who 
keep their system in perfect condi« 
tion. This IS easily done by using 
as a medicine

♦  ♦
♦  WHAT THE STREET CAR ♦
♦  COMPANIES ASK ♦
♦  ’The right to lay tracks upon ♦
♦  and occupy for distances of from ♦
♦  one to ten blocks, twenty-four ♦
♦  streets of Fort Worth. Also the ♦  
^  right to erect poles upon and ^
♦  string wires across these twenty-* ♦
♦  four streets.
♦  -------  ♦
♦  WHAT THEY OFFER THE ♦
♦  CITY FOR THESE PRIVILEGES ♦
♦  ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 0

•
street; thence east on Laurel street 
to S t Louis avenue: thence north on 
St. Louis avenue to Tucker street; 
thence west on Tucker street to Jen
nings avenue: thence north on Jen
nings avenue to Peter Smith street; 
thence west on Peter Smith street to 
Wheeler street to a Junction with the 
said line on said Wheeler street.

This company agrees to begin work 
on the lines within three mouths after 
the franchise is granted and notice of 
same published by the council and to 
have the line completed within six 
months after this date.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany agrees to build and have in op
eration the South side lines within six 
months after the publication of notice 
of the granting of the franchises, and 
to build and have in operation the 
Houston street and East side lines 
within nine months after such publi
cation. Elach company agrees to re
store all streets over which lines are 
laid to the original grade and to lay 
the tracks flush with the surface of 
the street and keep them there. They 
also agree to keep the streets In good 
condition.

Where Routes Coincide
Aa will be seen by an examination 

of the above routes, the two com
panies ask for franchises over the 
same streets in the following places: 
On Wheeler from Daggett to Penn
sylvania and on Pennsylvania from 
Wheeler to College, thence out Col
lege from Pennsylvania to Laurel 
street; also on St. Louis avenue south 
from Tucker street to Laurel street.

Thus far the Arlington Heights peo
ple have been so busily engaged In 
completing the details of the consoli
dation of their properties with those 
of the Rosen A^eights company and the 
Citizens Light and Power Company 
that as yet they have not begun an 
active campaign in support of their 
pending franchise. President Warren 
Bicknell and other capitalists inter
ested In the new company are expected 
to return to Fort Worth tomorrow and 
they will at once formulate plans for 
educating the voters on the advan
tages to be gained by granting th? 
franchise for which they are asking.

That the Northern Texas Traction 
Company is and has been at work 
quietly for some time is common talk 
among those who should know, and if 
their franchises are not granted on the 
first day of September it will not be 
because they have not worked dili 
gently to secure their acceptance by 
the voters. At the recent meeting of 
the Board of Trade when representa
tives of the various ward clubs were 
to have been present to discuss the 
franchise question the attorney for the 
Northern Texas Traction Company, 
William Capps, was present to defend 
his company and did so In an address 
before the meeting.

Civic Organizations Busy
Probably more Interest attaches to 

the coming election than to any such 
election which has ever been held in 
this city. ’ In the first place the civic 
organizations have taken up the ques
tion in a semi-united way for (he first 
time and promise to offer considerable 
opposition on the ground that the 
companies should give the city some 
remuneration other than the mere 
paving of the street between tracks 
and for eighteen Inches on each side. 
Several meetings have been held in 
the Eighth, Third, SlxtRi and Fifth 
wards and at all of them there has 
been a considerable element In favor 
of asking pay for tbe grants.

This sentiment among the civic or
ganizations has as yeL however, taken 
no definite form. Members of the 
Eighth Ward Civic League are now 
working on plans for action in Ui«i 
matter and this league probably will 
meet this week to take up the matter 
and try to secure an expression from 
Its member^lp.

In the Third Ward Club the pre> 
vailing opinion is in fovor of granting 
franchises to both companies It Is 
but a short time since the Northern 
Texas Traction Company finished and
put into operation a line penetrating

_________ _ vthis ward and It Is but natural that
avenue: thence ^  on residents of the, ward should feel
avenue to College atenue, thenc^ kindly toward this I company. They 
south on College avenue to Laur J  years waded through mu^ and

mire to reaoh the business center of 
town and now that tbe street car 
company has provided them with 
means of transportation to Main street 
it is not to be wondered at that they 
are willing to let tbe company go inta 
other wards with their lines.

On the other band, these same Thinl 
ward people do not care to incur tbe 
ill-will of tbe new Citizens’ Railway 
and Light Company, for if this com
pany grows a line into the Third 
ward may some time be desired. In 
fact, this company now has two lines 
in ^ e  ward, namely, the old Rosen 
line down Rusk street and the lines of 
the Arlington Company dotra Calhoun 
street, now being built. I f  the com
pany grows It will want to extend Its 
lines, in fact, will have to do so. and 
the Third ward people will want one 
of these linea

Other Wards Little Interested
Other wards of the city than the 

Sixth. Seventh and Eighth, which are 
vitally affected, as the proposed lines 
are to run through these wards, are 
not exi>ected to take much interest In 
the election. On this very met de
pends one hope of the traction com
panies to win. The apathy of the vot
ers on such questions Is well known 
and since the charter of the city was 
so amendbd as to givs tbe referendum 
privilege to the voters, not a franchise 
has been asked for which has not been 
granted. The majority of the voters, 
it has been shown, do not give such 
questions much consideration.

In the meetings of the ward civic 
organizations, where (he question of 
charging the companies for franchises 
has been discussed, a favorite form of 
remuneration has been the sprinkling 
of the streets on wIKch the companies 
operate Unfa. It haa been argued that 
the corporations can operate sprinkling 
cars St a nominal cost and sprinkle aU 
streets over which they have lines 
without seriously affecting their ex
pense accounts. It haa been said In 
these meetings that in other cities the 
scheme has been tried and found ieas>

Duffy’s Pore Halt Viaskey
as it has no equal as a tonic-stimu« 
lant and builder of new blood and 
tissue. It tones up the heart’s ac« 
tion, soothes the nerves and keeps 
the body healthy and strong. Duf
fy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is abso
lutely pure and contains no 
oil, and is recognized as a medicin  ̂

All druggists and grocers, or di
rect, $i per bottle. Medical bocMcS 
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co* 
Rochester, N. Y,

For zaU by H. Erann A  Co,, Four- 
teMith and Maia Sterssi»

ible and that It te really preferable to 
a sUpulated cash tax.-Others hava 
been la favor of compelling tbe oom- 
panies to pay a percentage of their net 
earnings into the etty treasury and 
some have advocated a  fixed annual 
tax. Still others bavs advised a slid
ing scale tax, to be increaaed trora 
time to time.

At one meeting of the Eighth Ward 
Civic Imague the preeidsnt was In
structed to Interview ths managers of 
the two traction companies asking for 
franchises and learn if possible their 
attitude toa-ard a franchise tax and 
see if these companies could be in
duced to change the wording of the 
proposed ordinances so as to bind the 
company to give some rerauneratlou 
for tho franchiBo. Tho nxaiui^ors woro 
seen, but have as yet given no answer 
to the league.

Data Hard to Obtain
The Telegram has endeavored to se

cure data relating to franchisa grants 
In other cities, but as yet haa been 
only partially successfuL Some quota
tions from well-known authorities on 
this question may, how’ever, be of in
terest. Bird Su Coler, former comp
troller of the city of New York, In his 
book on municipal government, says tu 
speaking of the development of the 
city: "It is not my purpose to enter
upon any extended discussion of the 
question of municipal ownership of 
valuable franchises, but I think nty 
readers will agree that the time has 
passed when the city will dispose of 
public rights and powers without ade
quate compensation.’’ In the same 
book It Is learned that the city of New 
York provided. In allowing the build
ing of the underground rapid transit 
road, that the contractor pay to ths 
city a revenue equal to the interest on 
the bonds issued to cover the cost of 
the construction and in addition to 
this 1 per cent to provide for a sInE* 
Ing fund. “Under this arrangement," 
Mr. Coler says, “the city will own the 
property free of debt at the end of 
fifty years, and not a dollar of prin
cipal or Interest of the bonds wilt 
have come out of the pockets df the 
taxpayers.”

In “A  Municipal Program," pub
lished by the National Municipal 
League, Is printed the report of % 
committee of the league, which was 
adopted by tbe league Nov. 17, 189t. 
In this report Charles Richardson, in 
a chapter on municipal franchises, 
says:

“The committee Is also convinced 
that it has been demonstrated < by 
abundant experience that In the in
terest of the public, when a city 
grants a franchise to a private cor
poration, association or individual: •

"The term of such grant should be 
limited to a definite period, not ex 
ceeding twenty-one years.

"In additten to any other form of 
compensation the grantee should pay 
the city a percentage of the gross re
ceipts from the exercise of tbe fran- 
chise.

“At the end of the period the plant 
of the grantee should become the 
property of the city If the latter should 
so desire, either without further com
pensation than the original grant, or. 
if additional compensation be paid, it 
should not in any way include or be 
based upon any valuation of or allow
ance for the franchise itself, which at 
the termination of the grant shoaia 
ipso facto revert to tbe public.

“Every grant of a franchise should 
contain ample provisions, enforceable 
by forfeiture of the grant or Other‘S  
wise, to secure efficient public servieV 
at reasonable rates.

"Eyery grantee should be obliged to 
render to the city complete accounts 
of its financial condition, including its 
receipts from all sources and its ex
penditures for all purposes, such ac
counts to be public recorda

“The hooka and accounts of tho 
grantee should be at all reasonable 
times open to the examination of tho 
city’s fiscal officer or his representa
tives.*’

What Franehisss Ars Werth
That the franchises are worth vast 

sums to the companies is shown by 
the following quotation from Mile Ray 
Maltbie’s “Analysis of Finaneial 
Operations of Street Railways in Chi
cago," printed In Zueblln's “Amerlcaa 
Municipal Progress:*’ ew

‘The franchise values for which the 
companies pay the city nothing amount 
neqyly to 176,000,000—a sum almost 
eqnal to the watered capital—whiea 
shows how doserrtbc companies bam 
estimated the capital to be issued upo'i 
the franchises. . . . The Chlcagte 
City Railway Company has paid upote 
an average over 4t per cent annual 
dividends for the last nineteen years. 
The North Chicago City Railway Com
pany has paid 80 per cent since 1884; 
the North Chicago Sjtreet Railroa-1 
Company nearly 16 per cent for four
teen years."

The same book has the followiqg to 
say: "There ate four features of
street railway development observabl» 
today. First, the oonsoltdation of man
agement; for example. In Boeton, Phil
adelphia, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Ut. Louts 
and many other cities. Second, the 
substitution of electricity for other 
power. . . . Third, the tendency to 
universal transfers, Illustrated espe
cially by Detroit, and practically la 
vogue in Brooklyn, Buffalo, Cincin
nati, Boston and St. Louis. Fifth, the 
limitation of the franchise, common
ly to twenty years. . . . Sixth, the 
limitation of stock issues, prevailing 
In Massachusetts and tbe District of 
Columbia. Seventh, the redaction of 
fores brings out the fact that compen
sation of the city by the railways te 
an indirect and unjust tax BalUmora 
receives 9 per cegt of the gross rev
enue of the companies, amounting, in 
1900, to 1286,410.88, which Is devoted 
te park expenditures. Originally, the 
city took to per cent In Ueu of tbn 
redaction of the fare to 4 cents, but 
subsequently lost iU grip, with tbe re
sult above stated.

Effect of Taxation
“I f  the railways can pay 30 per cent 

of their gross receipts Into the city 
treasury, as they can in most of the 
large cities, they can with much 
greater Justice reduce a 5-ceirt fore 
to 4 cents. Low fores distribute tho 
population and Impose a tax on prop
erty owners, whose yalues are raise 1 
by good transportation, while high 
fares act as much to discourage pat
ronage as does the tax laid on tobacco 
and liquor. High fores also Impose a 
special tax on users of street cars as 
distinguished from patrons of other 
transportation agencies. These patroos 
are at tbe same time those least alfla 
to bear such a tax. Tbe defense of 
tbe compensation versus low fares iff 
the ground that It 1s an easy way for 
tbs city to collect taxes and that most 
dtles have depleted treasuries, places 
the real burden of municipal misniaa- 
agement and real estate speculation on 
the working dasoes, who furnish most 
of the revenocs of ths transportattste 
compantss«.** ..
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GENUS CULEX 
IS BUSY HERE

Mosqnito PlaAfue Most Dreaded 

' ^  in the Stmuner

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN.
A OwUiaOavtoc FeTerlshaeM. 
C'«anttMU«a, II e m d «rk  •, 

Tr*aM rs« T rrth ia c  
IM a o rd c ra « «»<•

Mfcar Cm W ar»«.
Sana la Oblld- J» «  hoata.. At_all_DTiia|p«<«. ran*« fliMn. S%Bpl« Hi«y>d FrRK. AddfWL

A  A  OLMSTED.LaRayTN t .

PREVENTION EASY

Ordinary Low Grade Kerosene 

Applied to Sta^rnant Pools 

Exterminates Pest

•  •
•  TO PREVENT MOSQUITOES •

•  A^low no ataKnatit rrater pools.
•  It Impossible to drain, atock them
• with minnows—small fish eat the
•  larvae and grow fat. If fish are
•  Dot available, use kerosene (It is
•  cheapest and best), every other
•  week, one barrel to each two
•  acre*, or one ounce to each fifteen
•  square feet. Aliow no water to
•  stand on porches withflut screens.
•  Burn a pound of si^^tiur in the
•  house; this ktJla quickest. The
•  yellow fever mosquito has been
• seen In Fort Worth and Dallas,
•  but fhese means will destroy him
• and put his clan completely out
•  of business.

Fort Worth has heard the song of 
the mosquito. Fort Worth has felt 
the Incision of the genus culex and his 
Jersey ribbed bill as It drilled Into the 
cuticle until the tender spot reached, 
he took an intoxicating and satisfying 
pull at his victim’s blood, all the while 
keeping his north eye open for Indi
cations of murderous blows expected 
from the extremities of his enemy.

Mr. Culex Is bom any old place. His 
ancestors Inhabit old rain barrels, slop 
httckets, Boors under leaky sinks, from 
Siberia to Jersey and from the snow
bound land about the place Peary 
looked for even Into the everglades of 
Florida.

But, bad as he is, Culex harms no 
ons .by scattering disease. He has 
cousin.s. smaller in size, that are the 
allies of chill tonics and sure cures 
for malaria. For malaria, the people 
are Indebted to that branch of the 
mosquito genera known as Anapheles. 
One of this family, nicknamed “F*unc-

ChtmberUin*«^?”*'-.Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Never fails. Buy It now. It may save 
iUe.

n
The House of a  
Thousand Candles

r ifi: jK,:, ■ I

I J
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C. B. SOTBEUf
To those who haye 

Seen Sothern's gems 
of Shakespereao ia- 
terpretation duriag 
the present season, 
his opinion of “ The 
House of a Tbeuaand 
Candles** will have 
added interest He 
savs:

“ The plot o f Mr. 
N  icbolson’a new book 
ta original and strong 
in dramatic concep
tion. developed with 
ever growiag iatereat 
to a striking clinuui. 
and the book is, 1 
think, rich material 
for a stirring play.’*

A  story that will 
soon be run in daily 
instaUmentsin the 
Daily and Sunday 
Telegram ::

Standard Oheater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 13 

W. B. Friedlander Presents 
“THE GREEZER"

A Japanese Burlesque in Two 
Acts.

«Nsw Novsities. New Songs, New 
Fsces.

In conjunction with our all- 
star stock company of twenty- 
five specialty artists.

ADMISSION lOe AND 15o

tlpennls,” was first discovered in the 
iub-treasury at New Orleans. “Punct 
had been Inadvertently caught at tho 
bottom of a sack Into which ’ rere 
poured hundreds of “copper cent»».” 
For lack of more nutritious lactate, old 
•‘Punct” started in to drilling holes In 
the pinnies—hence his nickname has 
even been adopted by science and to
day his full appelatton Is “Anaphel'?-*« 
punctlpennls.” He has been photo
graphed on s*^veral occasions and has 
a o'cnowlsh-whlte spot extending abimt 
three-fourths of the length of the front 
margin of the wing. Having never 
ueen in prison long, he wears no 
stripes. If he bites one, that one 
should buy chill tonic.

Of all the gatllng-gun-flylng-ma- 
chlne-biigs that scourge the face of the 
land, that si»ecles exiled from Jersey 
and known as Slcgomyla fasclata.sonio 
of W’hich emigrated in IROO to the prov
ince of Andalusia. Spain, and started a 
game called j-ellow fever. Is probably 
the most dreaded. Relatives of thl.s 
brigand and aiiarchl.st are In F«»rt 
Worth today, but In small numbers, 
owing to liberal use of kerosene (on»s 
ounce to each fifteen square feet, or 
one bairel to each two acres), which 
causes his speedy transmigration Into 
something—“any change would be for 
the better.”

Eggs of mosquitoes develop from 
three days to one week, and applica
tion of oil has been said to be prope. 
every other week In order that the 
pest be usually kept exterminated.

At Lake Eris
Music program for Lake Erie for 

Sunday. Aug. 19, by Lake Erie Or 
chestra, Phil Epstein, conductor: 

PART 1.
March—“Glenwood” ........... R. B. Hall
Overture—“Gullderoy” . ,C. W. Bennett 
Descriptive—"A Warrior’s Dream”

.........................................  v'oelker
Waltz from “Babes 4n Toyland"..

..............    Herbert
(a) Ballet Music—“La Lake” . .. .Losey
(b) “ Introduction and Tarrentelle” 

  Rolllnson
PART II.

March—“The Lion’s Bride” ..St. Clair 
Selection—“II Trovotore” (by re

quest) ...................................Verdi
Medley—“Donnybrook” ............ White
Idylle—“Sleepy Hollow” .............  Alien
Overture—“A Day in Acadia” .......

........................................ Samuels
The Tribe,,of Ben-Hur la making 

elaborate arrangements for the clos
ing ball at Lake Erie. The ball is to 
be given for the benefit of the degree 
team of the lodge and it is hoped to 
secure sufficient funds to purchas; 
new paraphernalia for the team. The 
team Is drilling hard to get into the 
best of trim in order to meet teams 
from lodges in neighboring cities in a 
drilling contest.

At Whits City
White City at Rosen Heights con

tinues to handle large crowds nightly 
and the various amusement devices are 
receiving liberal patronage. It Is quite 
the fad now to go the rounds of White 
City. Each evening large parties are 
seen taking In the many features, and, 
seemingly enjoying themselves.

The Woodmen of the World of North 
Fort Worth will have a benefit picnic 
at White City Thursday, Aug. 30. The 
management of White City donates a 
percentage of gross receipts from the 
various amusement devices for the 
purpose of raising funds to pay for 
new uniforms. Much Interest is be
ing manifested and no doubt will prove 
a financial success.

Substantial support Is promised from 
other Fort Worth lodges. Woodmen of 
the World.

Greenwall’s Open Soon
Greenwall’s opera house, which ha? 

been extensively refitted and redeco
rated for the coming season, opens 
Monday, Sept. 3. with the "Rajah of 
Bhong,” a musical comedy fresh off 
the bat.

Among the attractions listed for this 
season here is the Jolly comedy. 
“Foxy Grandpa.” Since last season 
much humor has been “written in” and 
many new songs have been added, 
among them “The New Polly, Pretty 
Polly.” “The Bathing Lesson.” “My 
Brown-Eyed Daisy,” "I ’m Not at Lib
erty to Tell You,” and the “Poor Old 
Sailor.”

Jantes O’Neill, who has Just returned 
from his two months’ tour of Ireland 
and the continent, says that con.sider- 
able has been written about seasick
ness. and that there is a standing re
ward awaiting for anyone who can 
discover a remedy for It. Since Mr. 
O’Neill’s arrival home, he claims to 
have discovered an Infallible cure for 
this disagreeable malady, and his rem
edy seems simple enough. “When you 
feel the symptoms coming on.” says 
Mr. O’Neill, "all you have to do Is to 
go out and sit under a tree—then you 
will soon recover.”

OVATION GIVEN 
COL CAMPBELL

His Journey Home Is Marked 

by Triumphs

CROWD AT STATION

“ Campbells Are Coming” Is 

Struck Up by Baud on A r

rival in Palestine

With the engagement of Thurlow 
Bergen as leading man for Florence 
Roberts, who was last seen here In 
“Zaza.” two years ago. John Cort has 
completed the cast of "The Strength 
of the Weak,” which will go Into re
hearsal at the Berkeley Lyceum thea
ter. Sept. 1. and open the season of the 
Broad Street theater. Philadelphia, 
Sept. 17, for two’ weeks. Miss Rob
erts will use “The Strength of the 
Weak” next season until she returns 
to New York with several new plays.

The company engaged In support of 
Max Figman this season includes Hel
en Holmes, Wilson Forbes, John A. 
Brownell, William O’Day, E. F. Power, 
Ernest Orr. Clara Louise Chapman. 
Beatrice McClure nnd Ceta Bennett, 
Mr. Flgman’s season Im a recent suc
cessful comedy begins In Troy, N. T„ 
Oct. 15. and embraces a tour of the 
northwest and south, after which he 
will be seen In New York In a new 
comedy by an American author.

Handsome and talented S. Miller 
Kent will appear this season in "Raf
fles. Uie Amateur Cracksman.”

Here’s another story by A1 H. W il
son, who is booked for an early ap
pearance in his latest and greatest suc
cess entitled “Metx in the Alps.” Mr. 
Wilson was playing last season at N i
agara Falls, and, to make it pleasant 
for his company, hired several rigs 
and invited everyone to a view of the 
great water fall. When they arrived 
In sight of that immense sheet of 
water, rushing In a graceful cur* * 
ow r the precipice to the rocks t>e)(«4v, 
they v.-ere filled with astonishment and 
awe—and expressions of amazement 
were the order of the moment. Mr. 
Wilson, turning to an old German 
smoking a pipe, exclaimed, “Is’nt It 
grand, glorious, wonderful how it 
flows?”  The German looked at him 
a moment, knocked the ashes from his 
pipe, and said, “I don’t see anjthing 
wonderful about dot— v̂ots to hinder 
i t r

Sprrial to The Telegram.
PALESTINE. Texas. Aug. 18.—The 

greatest ovation ever tendered a Texan 
was given to Governor Thomas M. 
Campbell and party upon their arrival 
here from Dallas tonight.

Fully two-thirds of the population of 
the city turned out to greet the man 
who was so highly honored at the 
state Democratic convention this 
week. Before the arrival of the train 
bells were rung and whistles blown, 
and Captain Bob Harris and Crawford 
Lane discharged a cannon, as the train 
rolled into the station.

Crowd at Station
Palestine band played while the 

crowd cheered.
In the Campbell party were Mr. and 

Mrs. Campbell, Miss Fannie Campbell, 
Mitchell Campbell, Judge 8. A. Mc- 
Means, A. G. Greenwood, Bus Barton 
and others. The party was escorted to 
a profusely decorated platform near 
the depot, where the exercises of the 
evening took place.

Judge Ned Morris made the first 
speech. The first number was the song 
“The Campbell’s Are Coming,” by Mrs. 
Edward Kunz, -accompanied by the 
band and Professor Kunx on the violin.

Campboil Thanks Taxans
Judge Morris then introduced Mr. 

Campbell, who made a short talk, 
heartily thanking citizens for the ova
tion and people of Texas for the* honor 
conferred upon him. He also reviewed 
part of the campaign. He was fre
quently applauded. Campbell said the 
only political ambition he ever had 
was about realised; that there were 
dangers confronting the country no 
man would deny, and he was proud 
that the people had at last decided to 
let the people run the government. He 
was followed by A. O. Greenwood, who 
during the talk said the party had 
been given ovations all along the 
route, especially at Longview and 
Jacksonville.

McMeans Cheered
Next came Judge 8. A. McMeans, 

the man who l.s responsible for such 
good organization during the Camp
bell campaign. He was loudly cheered. 
L. I. Dashiell of Jewett followed Mc
Means and was heartily cheered.

Congressman Gregg followed an»l 
was given close attention. Other prom
inent citizens and public men made 
talks. T. B. Greenwood, president of 
the Anderson County (Campbell Club, 
received a handsome ovation during 
his speech. Mr. Campbell has cause 
to be proud of the magnificent ovation 
given him. Stores and saloons of the 
city were all closed during the houta 
of exercises.

Campbell Worn Out
Campbell Is worn out by the long 

Journey and the strenuous week. After 
the exercises a handsomely decorated 
carriage t»>ok the Campbell party 
home. Another reception takes place 
Monday night.

NEW CITIZENSHIP 
LAW A CORKER

Inspectors W ill Make It Hard 

to Become American

itpertal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18—Making 

immigrants Into American citizens will 
be a much more difficult matter after 
September 27. On that date the new 
law passed at tha recent session of 
congress goes Into^ effect.

In the future the federal government 
Is to supervise all naturalization busi
ness. The old plan of leaving every
thing to clerks of state and other courts 
is to be abolished. A new office is 
now being organized In Washington—a 
department of naturalizaDon—unefer 
the department of commerce and 
labor, and ever>- alien who becomes a 
citizen will do so with the knowledge 
and consent of this department.

W’hat are the requirements of the 
new law? The answer is long and 
complicated. But here Is a typical 

vease.
Let us suppose that Joseph Spagetti 

comes to America from Rome, arriv
ing September 28. Tne new law will 
then be In effect.

Suppose Spagetti decides to go to 
Hazleton. Pa., to work In the coal 
mines. He has friends there.

Now there is no hurry about Joseph’s 
“first papers.” He will gain nothing 
by applying at once; for, under the new 
law, he must have lived In the country 
five years before he can become a 
naturalized citizen, and 'he must wait 
two years between his first and sec
ond papers.

Suppose, at the end of a year or two, 
Joseph Spagetti decides that he will 
stay. He will have to go to the clerk 
of the court (either federal or state) 
having Jurisdiction where he resides, 
and make his declaration. This will 
cost II. He can do It through an In
terpreter, If he Is unable to speak Eng- 
ILsh. The clerk of the court will fill a 
form, stating that the applicant Is 
white, or a negro, etc.

There a^e nine states In which this 
simple declaration will entitle him to 
vote. It will also entitle him to take 
up public lands.

Joseph Spagetti must now wait two 
years. That much time, at least, must 
elapse. So Joseph waits until the five-
year period has expired-----five years
from the date of his landing.

It will be 1911, in September. Joseph 
looks up two neighbors for witnesses— 
for this time he must go to the court 
with witnesses. These witnesses must 
be persons of good character and they 
must be able to swear of their own 
knowledge that Joseph Spagetti has 
lived In the United States five years.

This time Joseph must take 12 as a 
fee for the clerk of the court.

But, before he goes to the clerk, he 
must do another ver>- Important thing. 
He must write to Washington, to the 
bureau of naturalization, asking the 
bureau to send him a certificate show
ing that he has been In the United 
States five years. The bureau will 
examine the immigration records at 
New York, and finding everything aa

he has represented .will send him this 
certificate free of cost.

So Spageltl goes to the court for 
final citizenship with his certificate, a 
copy of his original declaration and 
his two American citizen wllneeses.

This time, the law specifies, he must 
tell his desires to the clerk in English 
and the clerk must find out If he can 
talk English.

Then the two witnesses will be ques
tioned, The answers to these questions 
will be made under oath, and will be 
put into the shape of two affidavits. 
The witnesses will b  ̂ asked whether 
Spagetll is a good law-abiding person; 
whether he-ever has been arrested or 
sent to Jail; whether he knows about 
the American constitution and form of 
government, and likes It. The wit
nesses win also be asked a few ques
tions about themselves.

I f  ever>'thlng appears satisfactory 
Spagetti will sign the formal applica
tion and the witnesses will sign the af
fidavits. Then the clerk will tell Spa- 
getti to Come bark on a certain date— 
about three months later—when the 
court Is In session. Sojie gives up his 
$2 and all his papers and goes away.

Thereupon the clerk of the court 
starts the ball rolling. The application 
is made out in duplicate, and one copy, 
with the affidavits and certificate at
tached, la. within the next thirty days, 
sent to Washington to the bureau of 
naturallxatlon. Here it is thoroughly 
investigated. The law allows the 
bureau sixty days for this sole purpose, 
and no final certificate of citizenship 
can be given until this time has ex
pired.

And this Is where Uncle Sam gets 
busy. Î  is not enough that Spagettl’s 
papers are all in proper form and look 
straight. The bureau will send out 
Inspectors to find If In fact things are 
what they seem. I f a special agent 
found the witnesses to be professional 
witnesses, or Spagetti to be a felon, or 
a bad character, he would so report, 
and the bureau would send word to the 
district attorney to appear In court on 
the day set for Spagetti to come in, and 
to oppose the granting of citizenship 
to horn. If the court persisted, the dis
trict attorney could note an appeal to 
the higher court.

If, however, Spagetti la found to be 
a good peaceable man, and his wit
nesses good American citizens, the 
agent so reports to the bureau, and the 
bureau returns the papers to the clerk 
of the court, without objection to the 
granting of a certificate of citizenship.

So, on the final day, Spagetti goes to 
the court with his witnesses; he shows 
that he can talk English; he answers 
any questions the court desires to ask, 
and any which may be put by the dis
trict attorney. If the latter Interposes 
objections. Then he pays another $2 
(he has paid |5 In all), and Is handed a 
beautifully engraved certificate of citi
zenship—engraved In fne bureau of en
graving and printing In Washington 
and printed on money paper—and he is 
a citizen.

Everj' care will be taken to prevent 
forgery or counterfeiting of the new 
certificate of citizenship. Every blank 
will be numbered, and clerks of court 
can obtain them only from the Wash
ington authorities and on showing the 
authority of the court. Each blank will 
have to be accounted for. and the law 
provides a floe of $50 for any clerk 
neglecflng to account for a blank so 
furnished.

No court Is allowed to issue 
naturalization certificates within thirty 
days prior to an election.

R AID  SOLON’S HOUSE

German Statesman Who Exposed 
Fraud Objaot of Police Hatred

Cable flperial to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Rrartl S'etrt Rerrirt.)

BY MALCOLM CLARKE. 
BERLIN. Aug. 18.—A German con

gressman’s home Is not secure from 
police Interference now. Because Herr 
Erzberger, a member of the relchstag, 
had displeased the government by his 
exposures of abuses In the colonies, 
the political police have raided his flat, 
and to search for papers from which he 
drew his Information. They also ran
sacked his desk at the house, and Herr 
Erzberger missed many documents.

His claim of immunity as a member 
of the relchstag was disregarded, and 
the high-handed proceedings of the 
police make people ask whether Ber
lin Is not becoming, too, like St. Pet
ersburg.

D IES K EE PIN G  SECRET

Wealthy, Hides Money, Dies, Family 
Now Destitute

Bpeetol to The Telegram.
WHEELING, W. Va.. Aug. 18.—A 

wife and three children in Crotla are 
destitute, the husband and father Is 
dead at Benwood, W. Va.. and'must be 
burled by the authorities, although he 
has a small fortune, the savings >f 
years burled somewhere In the vicinity 
of the Great National Tube Works.

Peter Kocholovitch intended return
ing home in a month, and expected |o 
maintain his family the balance of 
their days on the savings he was able 
to accumulate.

He did not believe in banks and 
after he was hurt in the mill a couple 
of days ago. his friends urged him 
to reveal the hiding place of his ^oney 
In order that it might be forwarded to 
his family, but he stoutly refused. He 
died without giving any Information on 
the subject.

EAGLES CLOSE 
BIG CONVENTION

Order W ill Meet Next Tear in 

Norfolk, Va.

Bpedal to The Telegram.
MILWAUKEE. Wls.. Aug.. 18.—Th* 

190’/ convention of the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles, which will be the ninth 
In Its history, will be held at Norfolk, 
Va. This was decided by the eighth 
snnu.al conventton this morning. TTie 
results of the election on FVlday were 
made known this morning, and Grand 
Worthy Vice President Edward Krouae 
of Willington, Del., was elected grand 
worthy president, receiving 1.386 votes 
to 814 votes cast for Henry D. Da
vis of Cleveland, Ohio, the present 
incumbent.

Other Officers
The other officers elected were; 

Grand worthy chaplain. Joseph T. Hin
kle, Pendleton, Ohio; grand worthy 
secretary, A. E. Partridge. Kansas City 
(re-elected); grand worthy treasurer, 
Frank E. Herrings. South Bend, Ind. 
(re-elected); grand worthy In.slde 
guard, Edward Foote, Pleasant Hill, 
Mo.

Harry J. Bracken of Milwaukee led 
the candidates for trustees by a large 
plurality.

In the A’oting for the next conven
tion, Norfolk, Va., had the mojorlty of 
the voles. Boston was the nearest com
petitor.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other-affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer Bt 
Amend. For sals by all (frugglstg.

FATTEN LAMBS 
FOR KNIFING L Dougi as Sh.

Public Prepared for Knifing 

by W all Street

PRICES  D E C E IV E

Leading: Brokers Ackn9wledg:e 

Scheme and Are Manipu

lating Market

Special to The Telegram,
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Leaders of 

the present sensutiunal advance in the 
stock market deny indignently ^ a t  
they are distributing stocks although 
all signs point to the contrary. They 
say they are not selling to the public 
and don’t want the public In Wall 
street for a year, they say, and by 
that is meant that the public will add 
more value to the stock ff It will re
main quietly at work on the farms and 
In the factories piling up wealth.

Prices and Values Differ 
Leading bankers insist that the pres

ent prices do not by any means mark 
the value of securities. This is true 
in many instances and the course of 
prices Indicates the argument which 
for several months was made to look 
fallacious, that honesty In the conduct 
of corporations is a bull argument. 
That argument was originally enunci
ated In this column, but the campaign 
of “The Seven” which finally accom
plished Us purpose of making the fed
eral government promise not to prose
cute the trust criminals, made the 
argument ridiculous until now that 
financial markets are resuming the 
normal condition.

Crop to Be Enormous
While there will undoubtedly be tight 

money this autumn, the enormous 
value of the crops mu.st not be lost 
sight of. Wall street proposes to dis
count thé value of Uie crops early In 
the season and to move them later. 
There Is evidence that the public is be
ginning fo buy 'stocks being Incited by 
the great profits that have come sud
denly to the Insiders.

But the public buying is not great 
enough yet to make po.ssible the un
loading of stocks on a wholesale scale. 
The groundwork of a bull campaign Is 
so thoroughly laid that barring disas
ter even the most conservative bankers 
admit that the rise will be continued 
much further. Some deals of monu
mental Importance are yet to be an
nounced.

G IRL FREES FATH ER

Governor Pardons-Man for Sake of 
Child and Wife

Special to The Telegram.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Aug. 18—"You 

take this paper over the city Jail, hand 
It to the warden and he will release
your father.”

Saying tJhls Governor Warfield to
day handed to a pretty little girl with 
blu ' eyes and In short dresses a par
don for her father.

Better Life Urged
“And when your father is relea.sed 

from Jail,” continued the governor, 
"you must tell him that for your sake 
and the sake of your mother he must 
lead a better life. I f  he gets into 
trouble again I shall not pardon him.

The pardon was for Harry Ehrman, 
who was convicted of embezzlement 
and sentenced to one year in the city 
jalL _______

BIG STAKES ARE 
WON BY TANGLE

$275,000 Changfes Hands at 

Saratofira Races

Special to The Telegram.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 18.—By a 

stretch rush by Electric as It was un
expected, Tangle, the odds-on favorite 
won the third Great Republic Stakes 
by half a length from GalllvanL The 
time, 2:64, was considered fast for a 
mile and a quarter distance.

Carnival of Gold marked the races 
here this afternoon, nearly a million 
dollars being bet on the six races. No 
such gambling has been seen here since 
1903. It was the Great Republic Stakes 
which induged the financial abandon
ment. The club house sent In at least 
$175.000, while nearly $100,000 came 
from quality row and the grand stand. 
The bookmakers closed business on 
the race with tholr strong boxes bulg
ing with money. _

Owned by Hitchcock 
The Great Republic, which is worth 

$11,450 to the winner, was a great tri
umph for FYancls R. Hitchcock, the 
president of the Saratoga Association, 
whose horses under the skillful hand
ling of John E. Madden of Hamburg 
Place. Lexington, Ky„ have swept the 
big stakes.

Madden won the Saratoga handicap 
with Dandelion, the Special with Sal- 
vldere and the Great Republic with 
Tangle, which ran second to her stable 
mate Dandelion in the Saratoga.

Major J. R. Keene won the Hopeful 
Stakes, worth $15,140 to the winner, 
but not with Pope Joan, as every one 
expected. At the last minute Train
er Rowe scratched Mentha and added 
Peter Pan, under 130 pounds. In order 
to save Pope Joan’s maiden allowance. 
Peter Pan got away by two lengths, 
and In the sensational time of 1:12 1-5 
for the six furlongs, won, with Mc
Carthy second and Pope Joan third.

Water Pearl, by many considered the 
best 2-year-old of the sesison. Is suf
fering from stomach trouble, and will 
hardly be able to start In the Futurity. 
Since his last race at Sheepshead Bay. 
Water Pearl has been several times 
reported lame. He Is a big beefy by 
Water Crest and was bred by James 
B. Hayden and has been racing In the 
colors of Sydney Paggett.

F A IR  W E A T H E R  A H E A D
Fair in Wsst Tsxas, Showers in East- 

srn Portion
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.—The fore
cast for Sunday and Monday is aa 
follows;

West Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory and Arkansas—Fair Sunday an»l 
Monday.

East Texas—Fair in northern, local 
showers In southern portion Sunday 
and Monday; light to fresh southerly 
winds.

$3 and $3.5(X
A ll Styles

,\N

IATAL0U « 1 «  _____
JU8T RECEIVED EXTRA BIG SHIPMENT

UnitM i

Made

^¥e have Men’s Patent Coro
na Colt, button or lace, welt 
sole, all the latest OQ rtfl 
lasts, f o r ..................ipiJilIU

Men’s Velour Calf or Viei 
Kid, with double or sin^rle 
sole, Goodyear welt, strai^jlit 
or swin^f last, W . L. tfO HH 
D o u i^ la s ........................v v i U U

W . L. Douglas. Shoes, in . 
ent vici kid, bluclier or bà 
swin^ or straight last, 
3'ear welt, all sizes in •5-.j 
everj" Douglas shoe.
Just received, a big shipi 
of Keith’s Konqueror 
in patent coroùa colt, pate 
kid, box calf and gun 
metal calf ; $3.50 and

p i
r  • ’''41

' p i

^MONNIG’S 1 3 0 2 .1 3 0 4  and V 
M A I N  S T R E E

PercalJ
Full yard wide ,ln 
dots, a regular sellj 
tlie thing for ea 
(losses and boys’ \\f 
IVcck . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bernard Scrhool of Oratory!
405 Houston Street

I

Private students received at any time. Classes formed Sept. 16.
<

Harry Bernard
Actor, Author and D ram atic Re.ider, Principal

Just R(
200 pieces of Outir 
beautiful designs 
shown, and to openj 
will place on sale 
at yard .................

IS WATERWORKS 
REPORT READY?

Council Expecting to Receive 

Information Monday Night

laundry, telephoned the police 
11 and 12 o’clock last night thil,'< 
his absence from home, some ur 
person had gained entrance to 
house through a front window 
stolen almost all the clothing is 
house, of the probable value of

IN CR EA SE  LARGS

Among the subjects which will be 
considered by city council Monday 
night is the report of the water works 
committee, if one is filed. At the 
meeting Aug. 6 the committee was 
directed to report at the next meeting 
on motion of Alderman W’aggoman.

The particular matter is the ques
tion Of greater econqjpy in operating 
the water pumping plant.

Paving Hemphill

Another matter which will proba
bly come up is the question of paving 
Hemphill street. It Is expected the 
petition will be ready for presentation 
at that meeting. To this time all of 
the petitloneis ask for an asphalt 
pavement except three or four, who 
want buthulithuic, and one who want
ed brick.

The oath of office and the bonds of 
Police Officers W. W.-Standifer and 
Porter True will be presented for ap
proval.

An invitation to participate in Labor 
Day parade has been filed and wUl 
be presented.

Mrs. J. H. Kennison, secretary of, 
the Ladles’ Aid Society of the Chris
tian Tabernacle, presents an applica
tion for the use of the city park for 
an egg hunt the Saturday before Blas
ter Sunday, 1907.

The W. M. Baright Lodge. No. 35, 
Royal Arcanum, will present a peti
tion asking use of city hall auditoriuiii 
Sept. 6 and 7. the occasion being the 
annual meeting of the Royal Arcanum 
of Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and' 
Indian Territory.

The deed from W. J. Boaz to the 
city, conveying lot 12, block 3, of W. 
J. Boaz subdivision of the Eyans south 
addition, to be used for all time for a 
fire hall location and with the pro
vision that If the lot Is no longer used 
for the purpose specified In the deed, 
then It is to revert to the original 
owners, is filed for submission to the 
city council. _______  »

NEGRO HOUSE ENTERED

Bank Clearings for Past Week 
$600,000

Again a substantial increase 
been recorded in the bank clearin$aR(l 
the week ending Saturday, aa ce«i'j 
traded with the corresponding week i 
last year. '

The total for the week Is 15,66$,- 
277.90, while for the oorreapondlng ’ 
week of last year the total was $4.86$.- 
586.10, a gain of $1.402.6912.86.Jg-tMikt 
$600,000 more than* the galiPBfIaat 
weel^ when the increase over tlw 
responding week for 1905 was 
than $800,000.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Buy a Trunk. We
$4.25 to $28.00; Sui|
up____________
Full 12-4 White Quilt 
signs; a great vaki^ 
sale this week

Peter Pan
in navy blue and wl 
checks, long sleeves,] 
and Just the thing (o 
poses ............

Window Broken Open and Clothing 
Stolen Valued at $3b

W . B. Taylor, a negro living at 1015 
West Belknap street, near the Reliable

Eastern Star Names Official Mer 
for Ensuing Year

Tarrant Chapter No. 8. Order 
Eastern Star, met In Masonic^ i 
Wednesday night, at which time 
grees were conferred on a large nt 
bef of candidates. It being theN 
meeting for the fiscal year, the fol 
ing officers were elected: W. M.,
George Jackson; W. P., A. B. Schul 
A. M.. Mrs. B. M. Estes; secrets 
Mrs. M. Z. Brownson; treasurer, 
T..aura Lawrence; conductress, Mrs.' 
J. Deaton; associate conductress. 
Mary Jones; sentinel, H. S. Davla

THE TEXAE WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bjedder and 

malic troubles; sold by all dri 
or two months’ treatment by mafl'J 
$1.00. Dr. E. W , Hall, 2926 
street. St. Louis, Mo. Send for 
testimonials. I

B LA N T O N  M AD E AGI

Former Police Captain at Station R4F,; 
resenting Pacific Expreaa COi

Thomas N. Blanton. fonnerU. 
captain of police, has been a; 
to be agent of the Pacific 
Company at the Texas and 
station In this city, being ct 
Saturday. Former Agent Polk 
route agent. The changes were 
by T. N. Edgell, sui.erintend^j' 
express company, with hea 
at Dallas. Mr. Blanton was 
clpient of scores of cot _ 
from his friends Saturday night»

MISSING DUI 
NOW FLAK

^ n c h  Traveler Finds 

duke Johann of Anst

Pabst Malt Grown 
bi Filtered Air

PABST beer is made from Pabst excltiaive eiefat-day 
malt, manufactured in Pabst'a own apedally con- 

stmeted malt house, famous the world over as the fines^ 
most complete and cleanest malt bouse ever bnilL This 
mammoth malt house, five stories high and covering half 
a block of ground, ia so constructed that air can not enter 
it except through fourteen sheets of filtered water-thus 
the malt in growing is moistened with filtered water and 
comes in contact only with filtered air. Besides its won- ^ 
derfol cleanness, Pabst exclusive eight-day malL grown 
in this malt house, is the only malt s^wn in nature’s own 
way to retain all of the rich food value of the barley— ^
thus Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the richest in food vilue 
as well as the cleanest beer in the world.

When Ordering Beer, call for
Pabst Bine Rftbon

N aiiin  Casey C a
StK^Houston

Pkone 290

THOUGHT INS

Idves Near Buenos A ] 

Is Contented W ith  

Present Condition

to The Telegram.
l f id  C U
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^  highness,
^^urope considers you de 
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Made
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SHIPMENT

The Glorious Fall W ill Soon Be Here
A N D  TH ESE  A R E  B U S Y  D A Y S  A T  T H E  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

in from the eastern markets, and our buyer writes us that he is shipping the handsomest line of fall merchandise ever
- n ^  interior of this store h ^  been remodeled and is now by far the handsomest and most convenient shopping place in the city. This week we

special attention to a shimnent of tho ohi« nam t - j ;..-» #h_;i— j . -rn. n wish to rail your

purchase school wear for the

__ _____ _____«W V4MWW a» oauHJ-fSlXÎ  VUC lUULLlBUUlöÖL i l llOaax < VII. wrwu. X xic luienor or tHis store hais been remodeled and is now by far the handsomest and most convenient shopping
invite your special attention to a shipment of the due new styles in Ladies* Tailored Suits, a description of which you w ill find below, 
attention to the remarkably low prices we have made on all summer goods. School w ill soon open, and this is a grand oppOTtunity to pi

children at half the regular price.

SO R O SIS P E T T IC O A T S

f f -
SU» SoU0l̂ ‘UlMÌ«t;.-ÌÙt

[Douglas Shoes, in pat- 
ei kid, hluolier or bals., 
ior straight last. Good- 
p it , all sizes in ^0  Cft 
[Douglas shoe. .«pOiUU 
R eived , a big shipment 
Kth’s Konqueror Shoes, 
p n t corona colt, patent 
ox calf and gun nfi 
calf; $3.50 and ^ l U U

[302 -1304  and 1306
A I N  S T R E E T

Biggest value of the season—Black Mercerized Petti
coats, accordion plaited flounce and two ru ffles.. .69<^ 

Worth and sold for $1.25 everywhere.
Same as above, with 15-inch knee accordion i>lated 
flounce and tw'o ruffles, $2.00 value, fo r...........$ 1 .2 5

•f Oratory
reet

'lassos formed Sept. 10.

lard
fe der. P rin c ip a l

I. telephone<| the police between 
12 o’clock last niftht that, in 

pnee from home, some unknown 
had jTulned entrance to the 

Ithrou^h a front window and 
^Imost all the clothln^r In the 
fo f the probable value o f >35.

Percales
Full yard wide ,in neat stripes and 
dots, a regular seller for 15c; Jus* 
tte thing for early fall school 
¿losses and boys’ waists; this 
week .....................................1 2 !/2^

Just Received
200 pieces of Outing in the most 
beautiful designs we have ever 
shown, and to open the season we 
will place on sale this week 
at yard ...................................... 9<

25 Pieces
Organdies in dainty designs, all 
sold regularly for 25c yard, will be 
closed out this week at. yard 12<

15 Pieces
W’hlte Checked Nainsook In a splen
did quality, regular price 18c yard 
This week, while It lasts, yard 13<

Luster Cotton
That you pay 5c spool for, we offer 
this week at 2 spools for.,. ......

rCREASE LA R G E

clearings for Past Week Gain 
1600,000

a substantial Increase has 
rorded in the bank clearings for 
rk ending Saturday, as con- 
• with the corresponding week of

Itr.total for the week Is >5,603.- 
whlle for the corresponding rl 
f last year the total was >4.200.- 
a gain ot >1.402,t82.80. pr about | 2 

|M) more than The gain for last 
IV. hen the Increase over the cor- 
jidlng week for 1965 was more  ̂
1866.000. ______

OFFICERS ELECTED

Buy a Trunk. We have ’em from 
$4,25 to $28.00; Suits Cases $1.50 
op-_________ _________________________
Full 12-4 W’hite Quilts In pretty de
signs; a great vakie at >1.50; on 
sale this w e e k ......................^1 .00

Peter Pan Ladies* Skirts
In navy blue and white and black 
diecks. long sleeves, very stylish, 
•nd Just the thing for outing pur

ges ........................................ 60^

Everybody
Come and get a Sofa Pillow Top. In 
floral and conventional destgn.s; 
prices cut to 19c and___  ........ 39<>

Sofa Pillows
filled with down or silk floss;
19c to ......................................75^^

' Ladies* Vests
lOc Vests cut to...............614^ each
18c Vests cut to............ 13'/2^ each
25c Vests cut to---- ......... 18^ each
35c Vests cut to .. . .  ........ 256  ̂ each

W H IT E  U N E N  SKIRTS
Cut to H alf Regular Price

Big bargains In White and Cream Brllllantlne Skirts, cir
cular and full plaited, trimmed in buttons and straps; they 
go for Just one-half the regular price.
25 >1.25 Gingham Petticoats go for....... ...............736* each

Sale of Skirtings
Beautiful Black Panama Cloth, 56 inches wide, >1.50 value:
yard ................ ..........................................................^1.00
Fincy Serge In black, brown, green and black and white
checks, 42 Inches wide; >1.25 yard value; yard........... 75^
h'ancy Invisible Plaid Suitings, 36 inches wide, made espe
cially for ml.sses’ suits and skirts; 75c value.... ........ 4 9 f
Fancy Mohair In red, navy and black and white checks, 
36 Inches wide; 75c value; yard ............. ....................3 9 f

S I L K S
Black Taffeta Silk, full yard" wide; >1.25 value...........75^
Few pieces new gray mixtures Taffeta Silk; sold regularly 
for >1.00; yard ..............................................................69#

The best Para.<!ol ever sold In Fort Worth for >1.50;
this w eek .................................................................... $1.00

For either ladles or gentlemen.

C O R S E T S
Just received, shipment of all the new and ]K>pular 
sha])68 in the celebrated Roi al Worcester and Bon Ton 
Corsets. Ask to see them—the most perfect fitting 89'^^ WO^FSTH^^ 
and comfortahle Corsets made.......................$ 1 .0 0  up MODEL FOR stout figure I

Bolero Coats
White Linen Bolero Coats that you 
can wear with anything; we have 
been selling them for >1.50; 
this week ............................. $1.00

fn Star Names Official Member* 
for Ensuing Year 

■ant Chapter No. 8. Order of 
ill Star, met In Masonic^ hall

t'sday night, at which time de- 
were conferred on a large num- 
t  candidates. It being the' la.st 
Kg for the fiscal year, the follow- 

^ cers  were elected: W. \I., Mr*,
le  Jackson; W. P.. A. B. Schult*; I.. Mrs. B. M. Estes; secretary, 
|M. Z. Brownson; treasurer, Mr% 
. I.-Hwren<-e; conductres.s, Mrs. R. 
ftton; associate conductress. Miss 
I Jones; sentinel, H. S. Davis.

THE TEXAF h'ONDErR. j
M all kidney, bladder and rheu- 
troubles: sold by all drugglstai 
months’ tr-satment by mall for 
Pr. E. fV. Hall. 2926 Oilv*
S ’ . Loulii. Mo. Send for Texas 

:>nials.

Blue Linen Pony Suits, H alf Price
Extra Sf)ecial values in Muslin Underwear this week. 
Beautiful Gowns, trimmed in embroidery, lace, ribbons
and tucks, $1.25 value, f o r ....................................87^
Corset Covers, Chemise and Drawers at specially low 
prices.

kNTON M A D E  A G E N T

tr Police Captain at Station Rep
lanting Pacific Express Co.

>ias N. Blanton, formerly night 
! of police, has been apj>oliited

(agent of the Pacific Express 
ny at the Texas and Pacific 
In thi.s city, being checked In 

lay. Former Agent Polk become» 
Kgent. The changes were made 

E<lgell. superintendent of the 
company, with headquarters 

a.-«. Mr. Bl.inton was the re-

t' of scores of congratulation* 
is friends Saturday night.

Our Entire Line
of W’hite Linen and Coat Suits at 
Just one-half price. These are ele
gant suits and no such values can 
be found elsewhere.

Brown Linen Suit
adth full plaited shirt waist, piped 
with white; an extraordinary value 
at >8.50; this aeek............. .$5.00

Some B ard in s in Ghinaware

Decorated Pie Plates 54c set 
o r ............. ......................... each

Decorated Pickle Dish.. ...9 #  each

Decorated Cream Pitchers. .9# each

Decorated Sugar Boads... .9# each

Gold Band Cups and Saucers,
60c set ........  ..................10# each

Pink Band Cups and Saucers.
60c set ............ ...............lO #  each

Plain white shell Cups and Saucers, 
60c s e t .......... ..................10# each

This ware Is beautifully decorated 
in floral designs and can’t be bought 
elsewhere for one-third more money.

Japanese W are

In all size Boa ts—will stand intense 

heat, and Is an Ideal thing for keep

ing oatmeal, etc. hot in. You can 

cook anything In them without 

breaking. Try ’em.

Toilet Soap, 3 cakes In box. regular 

price 25c box; this week, box 19#

Handkerchief Special

Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Hem

stitched Handkerchiefs, 15c value: 

Monday only, each . . . .  .............

Extra Special
Ladies’ Drawers with tucked 
lieiiistitclied ruffle, full size, 
open or closed, 50c value 
f o r .................... ............29<

. Ladies* Cravanette Ckmts
In tan and gray .also a few up-to- 
date Automobile Coats and gray, 
very stylish and Just the proper 
thing for traveling or evenings on 
Lake Erie or Como.

60 dozen Children’s Drawers, ages
1 to 12 years; 10c to.............35#

• __
Silk Kimonos

_^ng Silk Kimonos in beautiful de
signs and in newest shades, for less 
money than they were ever offered 
for in Fort Worth.

25 gross Harvard Collar Buttons on sale Monday; gold 
plate, 10c value, 2VaC; gold filled, 15c value 5c; gold 
shell, 25c value, 7V^c; sterling silver, 25c value, 6c. X

NEW FALL STYLES

Ladies* Tailored Goats
JUST RECEIVED

This shipment Is comprised of the'' 
new Box Coat and London Chap, in 
plaids and checks and new shades 
of brown, with collar and cuffs of 
velvet to match. Skirts full plaited 
and circular trimmed in straps and 
buttons. These are high-class, 
strictly tailored garments, and yet 
the price is very moderate. Ask to 
see them.

Carpet 2uid Curtain Department
The opening for this coining fall season will soon be here. 
Our buyer for this department has .just returaed from the 
east and has made large purchases, embracing the latest 
styles in Rugs, Art Squares, Draperies and Linoleums. To 
make room for these goods now in transit, you can revel one 
week more in these great bargains, of wiiich the wise ones 
have partaken since the start of our summer sales. Be
sides a general reduction of prices on our entire fine, we 
offer a few extra s)>ecials for this week.

A  few more days and school will open. Let us help you 
with your purchases for your boys and girls. W e have 
a splendid line of School Dresses in chambrays and 
ginghams, neatly trimmed in embroiden' and braids; 
also a large line Buster Brown, Sailor and Blouse Wash 
Suits for boys, and the prices have been cut from one- 
third to one-half.

$12.00 9x12 all wool Pro-Brussels Art Sijuares. .$8
$10.00 9x12 all wool Ingrain Art Sfiuares.........$8
$10.00 4x7 best Axminster Rugs, seamless.........$8

.75 .$8.50 4x7 best Axminster Rugs, sew ed .............$ 7 .0 0  GO pairs of $2.00 fancy stripe Scrim Curtains, pair 2 5 ^

fo  o n iie  40c' 'Biwadfid 'japaiiiisi'Matting left discount of 15 per cent given this month on ail Vndor
.25 at, la id .....................................................................2 5 ^  Porch Shades and Vudor Chair Hammocks.

cItMive eight-day 
apecialljr con- 

p..rr as the finest,
) ever builL This 
j d  covering half

i: air can not enter 
tered water—thiis 
filtered water and 

Besides its won- 
^day malt, grown 
rn in nature's own 
pe of the barley— 
pest in food value

Beer, call fo r

Btu«Ribboa

Casey Co.
5 tK ^  Houston 

Phone 290

THE D A Y U G H T  STORE G>r. 8th and Houston

USSING DUKE 
Ü0W PUNTER

Traveler Finds Arch

duke Johann of Austria

thought  i n s a n e

Rear Buenos Ayres and 

a  Contented W ith  H is 

Pretent Condition

Hrar*t Sors Service.) 
W/f gpfHml I» f i ,  TWeirrtn».

>*ALC0LM CLARKE.
Aug. 18. — Archduke

ot Austria, or Johann Orth, as 
^  'PPaf'STTtd to be known, who dl3- 
*®®**P*d many years ago and whom 

had thought dead. Is nov.' 
*0 be alive after all.

,7 ^  tunouB (Yench author, fieorga 
who has Inst returned from 

•«•B a ive  trip through Booth iùner- 
that he Jouiid me former 

living happily as land owner 
■ ^ J *ttle  raiser not far from Buenos

 ̂ •^Mng,” ho says, ’’when I was
 ̂ after a long day’s travel, I

with great hospitality on 
Although my host spoke 

*WmulUe»sly, his accent told me 
was either a German or an

!s7 ^ ’next morning, when I was 
over his large library, I found 

'fcJTjJJhleln nearly all German books.
ftavplace bung a painting of 

In uniform. While I 
at this my host entered

recognized him.
tOHierlal highness, everybody 

F^oonstders you dead, 
r  thaL** he replied, with a

smile, “and I am really dead to the 
old world, becau.se I choose to be so.. 
When I was in Europe I was consid
ered Insane and never had a moment’s 
peace or a place where I  could be 
alone. Please do not tell anybody that 
you have met me. I am perfectly hap
py here In my new home.”

The FYench traveler, whose word 
cannot be doubted, adds that the arch
duke. whom his neighbors know only 
as a simple planter, is very popular 
and beloved because of  his charity.

TEAGUE GROWING 
AT UVELY RATE

New  Freestone County Town 

Developing Rapidly

bpeeial to The Telegram,
TEAGUE, Texas, Aug. II.—In the*« 

days when, though Texas Is constantly 
assimilating uhe ~ stranger from afar 
and adding him to her ever-increasing 
population, her towns are, generally 
speaking, mapped ouL built and pos
sessed. It is refreshing to study a com
munity which is yet in Its first flush 
of growth, where .the builder Is yet In 
active struggle with the primitive, and 
where the cotton stalks are scarcely 
obliterated in the streets. Tour rep
resentative had this novel experience 
during the last week In Teague, the 
new town situated in Freestone county, 
at the Junction of three divisions of 
the Trinity and Brazos Valley railway, 
which is being rapidly extended to the 
southwest to give Fort Worth another 
outlet to the gulL

F^ve months ago the site o f Teague 
was merely a cotton patch, about one 
month ago regular passenger train 
service was extended there, the freight 
depot still doing duty as a passenger 
station, while today a national bank, 
the First National, with a capital of 
>50.000, has just moved Into its hand
some new brick building, and-a num
ber of other brick business houses are 
under rapid construction. The railway 
is constructing a >20,000 building of 
cream-coiorad brick for •  pasaengar

station and division offices and thor 
oughly up-to-date shops, with a 
twelve-stall roundhouse. These to be 
operated and lighted by electricity and 
fitted with the most modern machin
ery. In a few months the pay roll at 
Teague will approximate >30,000 per 
month.

From this point one division of the 
line reaches northwest to Fort Worth, 
In connection with the Santa Fe. at 
Cleburne, a distance of 120 miles, an
other northeast to Dallas, ninety-eight 
miles, which will soon be completed, 
while another is being pushed south
east to Houston. 150 miles, as rapidly 
as men and machinery can do it. The 
growth of the town has been almost 
meteoric, but in no sense speculative, 
for behind every dollar of investment 
here there is a solid, concrete reason, 
first In the railway situation, making it 
the hub o f the wheel, and, secondly, 
that it is the logical railway center 
and shipping point of Freestone coun
ty. which has been waiting' half a cen
tury for a railway. Its trade territory 
extends eastward thirty miles to the 
Trinity, a territory thickly settled with 
prosperous farmers. This county pro
duced over thirty thousand bales of • 
cotton annually and fine fruits of all 
kinds, especially pears, peachvs and 
apples. Elberia peaches of the finest 
quality are grown here and many thou
sand Elberta peach trees have been 
sold here this season for fall delivery. 
When these come Into bearing the 
product will carry the name of Free
stone county throughout all the great 
fruit markets of the country. The soil 
of the county is mostly a sandy loam, 
with clay subsoil, and prices of lands 
are now very low, ranging from >5 to 
>15 per acre. These lands are perfect
ly adapted to vegetables as well as to 
fruit and to cotton, com and staple 
crops.

Lignite coal of good quality Is found 
within a mile and a half of Teague, 
the beds In fact underlying the town, 
while shale clay is found of fine qual
ity and ample quantity near the town 
limits. This would be a good place 
for the location of a brick works, a 
canning factory, a steam laundry and 
a bottling works. Stores with ample 
stocks of goods arc already established 
In the principal lines of trade, and 
more are coming. There Is a weekly 
paper, the Teague Chronicle, ably 
eluted by W . T . Patton, and another 
bank, with a capital of >25,u00, wlU 
soon be opened for business.

There are 150 acres In the townsite, 
>9,000 worth of town lots were sold 
before the first passenger train entered 
the town and a great barbecue and 
lot sale Is to be held here next 
Wednesday, Aug. 22. It will be Inter
esting to be there to study a bustling 
growing southwestern town In the 
making. 4 THE WANDERER.

NE'GRG M A N  SHGT

Quarrel About Cheap Guitar Likely to 
, Prove Fatal

Ambrose Brooks, a negro man, 20 
years of age, was shot In the right 
breast, the baH from a 38-callber re
volver passing through his body. In a 
fight with another negro man at the 
corner of Pecos and Chambers streets, 
between 11 o'clock and midnight last 
night, the trouble originating in a 
quarrel over a cheap guitar. Poll::e 
officer» hurried to the scene, but were 
unable to' locate the man said to have 
done the shooting Medical attention 
was given the wounded negro, but 
there Is said to be but slight chances 
for his recoveiy. He was taken to »̂ he 
house of Nancy Hartgraves, which was 
crowded by negroes on the arrival of 
the doctor and the police.

K EEP PLA N S  SECRET

State Officials Do Not Discuss Situa
tion at Brownsville 

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 18.—Up to 

noon today no further advices were 
received by either the executive de
partment or General Hunter rerarding 
the situation at Brownsville.

General Hunter was seen regarding 
the Conference he had with General 
.McAskey, commander of the depiu’t- 
ment of Texas, relative to the situa
tion. but General Hunter said noth
ing could be given out for publica
tion. That the government intends to 
take steps in the nuitter is evident, 
but what these steps are have not been 
disclosed. General McAskey Is thor
oughly familiar with the situation, 

a
"The House of a Thousand Candles” 

starts Monday in The Telegram. I f  
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the stor7  to the end.

“DROWNED” MAN 
SAVED BY GRIT

Rescuers Persistency for Two 

Hours Effective

hperial to The Telegram.
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Aug. 18.—In 

restoring to life a man who had been 
under water at least twenty-three 
minutes, perhaps half an hour. United 
States life savers have made a record 
and put a new aspect upon drowning 
cases.

It shows that many a life has been 
thrown away by rescuers who have 
thought It not worth while to work 
longer to revive victims of the water.

It Is hard work and takes muscle, 
but It brings results If done diligently.

Fobert Mooney, 14. blacksmith, of 
Wakefield, R. I., is walking abouL a 
live man. because Captain H. M. 
Knowles, superintendent of the Third 
district, continued his efforts long aft
er Mooney would have been given up 
by less experienced hands and carted 
aa'ay to the morgue.

With two companions Robert 
Mooney was In a flat-bottomed sail 
boat, which capsized. Mooney was 
caught by the sail and held under 
water by It. After extricating them
selves. Mooney’s companions lost some 
time in going to his aid. He was then 
still struggling. A man who could not 
swim held onto the boat with one 
hand ahd took Mooney by the head 
with the other, Mooney thus remaining 
under water until the trio was res
cued.

Life Saver» George W. Streeter and 
James H. Moore were working on the 
man five minute» before Captain 
Knowles arrived and took charge; Life 
Saver Charles F. Whaley and ex-Lifa 
Savers George Gardner and Charle* 
H. Whaley also took part.

Here is the chronology of the 
Mooney case:

4:20 p. m.—Boat capsized. (Moonesr** 
watch stopped.)

4:25 p. m,—Mooney’s struggles cease.
4;5> p. m.—Mooney gotten ashore. 

Laid on face, mouth pried open.

4:54 p. m.—Three to four quarts 
water expelled from the lungs.

4:55 p. m.—Pint of water expelled.
4:56 p. m.—Artificial respiration be

gun. (Arm movement.)
4:57 p. m.—Half cupful blood and 

mucus expelled.
4:58 p. m.—A little more mucus.
4:59 p. m.—Mooney laid on back; 

tongue fastened. I
6 p. m.—Bellows! movement and 

friction of limbs begun.
6:30 p. m.—Hot stones wrapped In 

clothes placed to 'heart, armpits and 
BOles.

6:06 p. m.—Twitching of muscle In 
foot observed when scorched.

6:81 p. m.—Physician detects heart 
action and pulse.

6:46 p. m.—End of rubbing and ar
tificial respiration.

7:30,p. m.—^Mooney at home In bed 
and being nursed.

1:40 a. m. (next day)—Mooney be
comes conscious.

In saving this man. Captain 
Knowles, for one hour and twenty 
minutes gave the bellows movement 
upon the man’s lower ribs with his 
hands. Excluding the breathing spells 
he took. Captain Knowles estimates 
that there was a solid hour of this 
movement. Besides this, for a longer 
and uninterrupted period, the surfmen, 
one man to an arm, were moving 
Mooney’s arms up and down, to In
duce respiration. Four surfmen re
lieved each other at this, because the 
blacksmith’s arm* had muscles of iron 
and were almost rigid. The other o:ie 
had to hold Mooney’s tongue to keep 
It from choking him. Altogether 
Mooney was worked with violently two 
hours. He was a man of perfect 
physique for such an ordeal, which 
may have something to do with this 
instance of cheating the grave.

Captain Knowles has been at great 
pains to verify the length of time the 
man was under water._____

TRIPPET FUNERAL TODAY

Burial Will Take Place From the Rett* 
denoe

The funeral of the late W. W. Trip- 
pet will take place this naoming at 
10 o’clock. The principal exercises will 
be held at the late residence, comer 
Macon and Jackson streets. After the 
religious exercises there, the body will 
b* Interred at the new oemetry.

FOND OF MELON, 
JOHN D. SICK

Rockefeller Is A tta i^ ^  by 

Cholera Morbus

Special to The Telegran,
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Aug. 18.—Over 

indulgence in the luclous,watermelon 
caused John p. Rockirfell^ to suffer 
an attack ^  cholera morbus Prtda.v. 
He likes watermelon and, deei>lte,tbe 
advice of his physician, ate too freely 
of It Thursday night. He suffered 
much rain Thursday night and re
mained In bed Friday, remaining away 
from prayer meeting at .the Euclid 
Avenue Baptist church.

Unable to Keep Date
The news came out today as the 

result of his failing to keep an- en
gagement with the passenger agents 
of the Erie railroad, who had been In
vited to visit Forrest Hill Friday. The 
agents arrived In motor cars and were 
met at the lodge at the entrance to 
Forrest Hill by W. C. Rudd, the oil 
king’s brother-in-law, who informed 
that Mr. Rockefeller was indisposed 
and would be unable to meet them ns 
be had planned to do.

Mr. Rudd, in his famous brother-in- 
law’s automobile, headed the party and 
a trip over the estate was made, the 
guide pointing out places of interest.

Best Story of the Year
Is "The House of a Thousand Can

dles,” which starts Mondliy In The 
Telegram.

e I ■!! —
Best Story of the Year

Is ’ The House of a Thousand Can
dles.” which starts Monday in The 
Telegram. ' ^ _______

Best Story of the Year
Is “The House of a Thousand Can

dles,” which starts Monday in The 
Telegram. ' _______

‘‘The House of a Thousand Csndlei«” 
starts Monday in The Telegram.’ I f 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stag 
with the story to the end. ,
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lit Part of calile Dama«:ed 

by Shocka

W I N D  FANS H R E

F iO file  Pray in Streets of VaJ- 
paraíso W hile Numerous 

Building CoUapee

Ct9k BpeeUl to The Tetogrom.
PUENOS AYRES, Au«. 1 A—Only Ihe 

■M>t frasrmentary reports are coml iff 
from Chile, owing; to the damage to 
the trana-Indlan wires, but everything 
points to the fact that one of the 
createst disasters of iffodem times has 
obcurred in the territory tributary to 
Valpaiso. The arc of a circle drawn 
ateut the interior, with Valparaiso as 
the center and with a radius of 800 
miles, will probably cover the w’orst 
part of the stricken territory.

Dozen Towns Ruined 
This includes most of the rich sec

tion of the progressive little republic, 
and within K are dozens of thriving 
towns. Most of them are In ruins. The 
disturbance wa# felt, but not In Its full 
severity In the most northern bound
ary of the country. There was not a 
shock in La Serena on the frontier, 
but subterranean rumblings were dis
tinctly heard.

While it is now believed that the 
first reports of damage to the ship
ping in the harbor and along the coast 
were exaggerated, it Is yet too early to 
Mil just what has happened.

Wind Fans Fiantes 
Following the earthquake a severe 

storm came down from the north and 
It ia blowing a gale from the aea. This 
makes it all the more difficulty to cope 
with the flres, which are constantly 
starting in new places. Shinned by 
the wind, the flames leap across the 
narrow streets, lapping up everything 
in their path.

Quakes Continue
To make it still worse, the quak?s 

are continuing and every few minutes 
there la a renewed tremor of i.he 
ground. As a result of this, the en
tire population that remains is panic 
stricken. It is feered that what is 
left of the city will go down before a 
fresh Miock. Even If no further dam
age should result the loss of property 
will be stupendous and the death list 
must run high.

It Is difficult to get a word from 
the Interior, owing to the prostration 
of the wires. It is feared, however, 
that the best part of the republic has 
been devastated. Word has come from 
Santiago, the splendid capital city, that 
it Is demolished.

Five Thousand Homeless
The entire country between there 

and Santiago was swept clean. In this 
area of devastation were included the 
town of Illapell, about midway be
tween Santiago and Vallenar. There 
were about 6,000 people there a iii 
nearly all are rendered homeless. All 
are suffering from the lack of food, 
ñres have in every Instance, so far 
ae can be learned, followed the earth
quake.

What was left after the first shock 
was destroyed by fire. While It Is 
early to speculate. It Is safe to siw 
that It will be years before Chile re
covers from this, the greatest blow the 
republic has ever suffered. The prop
erty loss will run far into the mil
lions. Business of all kinds is at a 
complete standstill and must remain 
■o for weeks.

Fires Unoheoked
At this hour <« p. m.) all hope of 

■topping the flames has been aban
doned. Rapidly the fires are eating 
their way northward and not a ves
tige of the buildings are left behind 
them.

All is swept cl«*n- As far as the 
eye can see 1* one sea of flame. The 
flre started at the Plaza de Ord, and 
the shock bad hardly subsided before 
the BtreeU were Hghted up by burn
ing bulldinga Many of the engine 
boBsee were in the zone of the de
struction and the machines were un
available. ^

Darkness Over 8«ene 
Fully half of the town is gone and 

the flames are sweeping on unchecked. 
Whole blocks of substantial buikUngs 
were literally thrown from their foun
dations and the walla pitched Into the 
streets In a Jumble of wreckage, un
der which many persons are believed 
to be dead or Injured. Darkness U 
over the whole scene, save for the fre
quent flashes of fires which are cut
ting paths in all directions.

Late today a battery of artillery wia 
ordered to batter down rows of build
ings. the tottering walls of which were 
a menace to the troops and firemen.

Food Q ro ^  Short
The telegraph operator In Santiago 

said he could hear the roar of the guns 
as they hurled solid shot into the de
serted buildings. In the path of the 
flames were most of the great ware
houses where much of the surplus food 
supplies are stored, and the loss of 

. this is irreparable. Thousands of per
sons are almost without a bite of food. 
The stoppage of the railways prevents 
supplies from coming in. ^

Pruy in Strssts
A messenger has arrived from Quile- 

ta. twenty-six miles out. and he says 
that the town is in ruins. When l.e 
left the people were praying in the 
streets and it was evident that the 
loss of life has been very heavy. He 
declared that the entira district 
through which ho tra%-e*ed to reach 
Valapariso. looked as though It bad 
swept by a cyclone.

Farm bouses were In ruins, churches 
were dem<riished and the Inhabitants 
were wandering aimlessly ia the fiends 
in dread of a recurrence of the earth
quake. A part of the way he followed 
the railroad track*, asid he fouad them 
twisted and warp^ into all sort of 
fantastic shapea It will be Impos.sible 
te run trains for many days.

Shook Cams Suddenly
It Is recalled now that the first 

shock came without the slightest pre
monition. Thursday was calm and 
beautiful and the sea was as placid as 
a summer lake. Suddenly after 9 
o'clock there was a sudden wrenching 
and with a loud roar buildings fell in 
all directions. Many persons did not . 
have a chance to leave their homes 
and were buried in the wreckage. As 
the earth swayed ahd rocked there 
were loud rumblings and after the 
first shock tremors continued through
out the night. Most of them were 
light, but there Was sufficient force to 
produce a panic.

Priests Fail to Reassurs 
The native population, ntoet of whom 

aru very poor, swarmed the dark 
•treets and failing on their knees 
prayed loudly for hours. The priests 
did everything within their power to 

their parishioners, but even i

tbsy were ahnost iielpJess to restore 
anything like a feeling of confidence.

All night the panic went on atid 
when morning brokq long lines of 
faced persons could seen wending
their way to the chills, man/ of them 
drMiirinc with thwn their poor little 
belongings. All were hungry and none 
had slept a wink. ^

Dead Left Unburied
All day the exodus has continued and 

now the police and troops are the chief 
residents left. They have been work
ing without intermission ever sines ths 
first shock and most of the time with
out, food. They have strict orders to 
■hoot all looters and many of these 
ghouls have been summarily executed. 
No effort has been made to bury 
bodies, many of which are still where 
they fell. The banks have been heavy 
sufferers.

Most of them are in ruins and thslr 
vaults are buried under tons of wreck
age. They are being guarded by troops 
as far as possible. It Is now believed 
that the sweep of the earthquake was 
of greater extent than at first believed. 
A report has come in from Vallenar, 
which lies 300 miles north of Santiago, 
that the towns are wrecks and in 
flames. It was a thriving place of 
about five thousand inhabitants.

R EPUBLICANS M EET
Negroes Ars in Majority at Azzsmbly 

of Party in Indian Territory
SptrUtl to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Aug. 18.—The 
republican convention for the purpose 
of electing committeemen for each 
township, town and ward, was held in 
this city today, pursuant to a call of 
the Indian Territory republican execu
tive committee. A spirited contest en
sued over the election of a temporary 
chairman.

J. S. Holden of Fort Gibson w is 
named as chairman by C. W, Ray
mond and his negroes. C. C. Ayers was 
elected, and presided at the afternoon 
ses.olon.

There urere thirty-five delegates of 
the tenth recording district, which par
ticipated In the convention, two-thirds 
which were negroes.

WANT C in  PARK 
FOR EASTER HUNT

Early Application Has Been 

Filed W ith City Council

I f  the early bird catches the worm, 
then the Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Christian Tabernacle has a good 
chance to get a prize. It has been a 
custom, now sanctioned by years of 
observance, to hold on the Saturday 
before Easter Sunday, an egg hunt at 
the city park.

The affair has become of so much 
Importance that it has become one of 
the desired things. At first the pro
ceeds. for an admission was charged 
for all who entered the grounds, went 
to the Increment of the fund a\'allable 
for the improvment of the park. Late
ly that custom has been departed from 
and It has become a private specula
tion. or at least the profits. If any, 
have not gone to the park fund, but to 
some other object In which the gen
eral public Is not concerned.

Among the papers which will be 
submitted to the city council Monday 
night is the application of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society named above, for the use 
of the city park for the egg hunt of 
Easter, 1907. It is signed by Mrs. J. 
H. Kennlson, as secretary.

REVOLUTION BREAKS OUT

Santo Domingo Again Hot Bed of Re
bellion

Bp^Hal to The Telegram.
CAPE HAYTIEN^ Haytl, Aug. 18.— 

A serious revolution, according to ad
vices received there by a courier to
day, has broken out In Santo Domingo. 
Revolutionary bands, under the com
mand of General Navarro are said to 
have landed near Riviera and attack
ed and captured Dajabon, which was 
pillaged and abandoned after twenty 
persons had been killed.

The revolutionists are now said to 
be near Ouayubln, and are marching on 
to Monte Chrlsti.

The arrival of General Deschamps is 
anxiously awaited by the revolution
ists. It is understood that he will as
sume command of the forces and oper
ate the government in favor of former 
President Jtmlnex.

A state of anarchy prevails in the 
northern part of Santo Domingo. All 
commerce with the interior has been 
stopped and traffic In the northern 
districts has been prohibited.

13 YEARS OLD
AND A MOIHER

Physician Finds Pitiful Case. 

Infant Dies

Bpoeial to The Tetegnm.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 18.—Called 

to investigate the death of an infant 
at McKeesport, Deputy Coroner S. M. 
Paulin discovered one of the most piti
ful cases ever reported to the coroner’s 
office. In a room at 6053 Bryon street 
be found two children, one living and 
one dead. On a cot he found the body 
of Lillian Green, 18-montbs-old in- 
fanL and by the side of the bed an
other child, Fannie Green, the mother 
of the baby, was seated.

Thirtssn-Year-Old Mother/
On questioning the child-mother, 

Paulin found that she was but 14 
years old and that her child was bom 
when she was only 13 years of age. 
Mrs. Fannie Green is a good looking 
girl and was broken-hearted over the 
death of her daughter. She has not 
been living with her parents and has 
been forced to work at house worh 
in order to support herself and child.

It was with difficulty that the cor
oner could persuade her to let him 
make an autopsy on the infant. He 
found that the child’s death was due 
to natural causes.

THROUGH SERVICE

Southern Facifie Runs Trains to Cali
fornia After Ten Days Intsrruption 

Speriol to The Telegram.
EL PASO, Texas. Aug. 18.—The first 

continental Southern Pacific train 
through from the east In eight davs 
arrived today. Ten miles of track anl 
several bridges were washed out be
tween here and San Antonio last S.at- 
urday, and no trains were moving since 
then until today.____

FIRST BALE IN MAYPEARL

Q. W. Phiiiips Wins S28 in Prumium 
Money

Bperiml to The Tetegrom.
MAYPEARL. Texas, Aug. 18.—The 

first bale of cotton was received to
day and sold to Qolnney Brou. for 
ID.BOe and a premium of $28 added. It 
was grown by G. W. Phillips.

TRAIN WRECKED 
NO ONE INJURED

Tw ^tieth  Century Limited De

railed Dniinj? FM t Run

Sysrfsl to The Tetegrom.
ELYRIA. Ohio. Au. 18.—A  misun

derstanding of signals caused the de
railment of the Twentieth Century 
Limited train on the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern railroad, a mils 
west of this city, at 8:16 o’clock to
night.

No one was seriously Injured, al
though the passengers were badly 
shaken and several railroad men were 
slightly injured.

I'he train was east bound and run
ning at a high rate of speed, bit the 
dernier at the junction of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad, and the en
gine, tender and two cars, the buffet 
and the diner left the track. The en
gine was badly damaged, being 
knocked on its side, while the chairs 
in the two cars were pushed into ono 
car and the passengers were thrown 
in a heap on the floor.

Remarkable Escape
That no one was serlopsly injured 

is remarkable. Engineer of the lim
ited, F. J. Wallace, stuck to his post 
and was badly bruised. Fireman J. 
Hartwick. who is reported as respon
sible for the wreck, jumped and es
caped with a few bnitsee.

CLODS
While some men work hard other 

men are looking for a soft mark to 
work.

It ia as important to know how to 
learn as it in to secure the information.

Apply a thin coat of beeswax and 
turpentine to oak furniture that Is 
dingy.

Be truthful. The one He in which 
you are caught will make others think 
that you always lie.

A N N O U N C E M E N
P E W  D A Y S  MORE OF D E T A IL  W O R K  A N D  OUR N E W  STORE W IL L  BE  

COMPLETED, A N D  A T  T H A T  T IM E  W E  W IL L  B E  PR O U D  TO PR ESE N T  

*  ®  TO Y O U  A  H A R D W A R E  STORE T H A T  IS  A  CO M PLETE O NE IN  E V E R Y
D ÉTAIL . :: :: IN  E S T A B LIS H IN G  T H IS  B U S IN E SS  IN  O UR  SP LE N 

D ID  N E W  Q UARTERS “ B E T W E E N  N IN T H  A N D  T E N T H  O N  H O USTO N  ST.,”  W E  

H A D  INT V IE W  E V E R Y  IN D U C E M E N T  TO M A K E  TH E  STORE Y O U R  P R E 

FER RED  SH O PPING  PLAGE. O UR  GOODS A R E  BO UG H T OF T H E  A B L E S T  

M ANUFACTUR ER S, W H IC H  E N S y E E S  Q U A L IT Y  A T  A L L  TIM ES. :: :: :: ::

W E  B E L IE V E  OUR STORE IS  SECOND TO N O NE  OF IT S  K IN D  IN  TH E  STATE, 

A N D  W E  SO LIC IT  YO U R  PA T R O N A G E  O N  OUR A B LE N E S S  TO S A T IS F Y  Y O U

AT ALL TIMES IN BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE

WM. HENRY & CO. “ Between 9th  and lOth on̂  
Houston S tre e t”  Call 1045̂

BIG HOLLISTER’S LONG SHOT
BY JOHN B. CARRINGTON.

San Antonio, Texas.
It had not rained for five months 

and the grass on the Big Divide was a 
scorched, whltey-brown fuzz. The hot 
slrocco-like wind stirred now and theij. 
Its course marked by puffs of fine 
white dust. In the mud of a nearly- 
dried water hole stood a zorry-looklng 
bunch of scrawny cattle. On the hill- 
slope above lay the latest dead, drop
ped down that morning among the cor
ruption of week-old carcasses whose 
stench reeked In the air. Overhead 
buzzards circled and flapped, an as
cending spiral reaching up toward the 
bras.sy skies, a living signal of dis
aster that .steered thither the un
happy owner of this ranch.

Big Holii.ster, trotting his pony 
through the bru.sh, looked himself 
gaunt and drouth-ridden. His face 
was lined and seamed and showed 
the hard look of utter desperation, the 
bitterness of a man who felt that the 
forces of life were leagued against 
him. He looked at the dead cattle on 
the slope above and the gaunt, fam
ished creatures trying to suck mois
ture from the dank mud, and a groan 
burst from him,

”God!" he exclaimed, clenching his 
hands, and the stress of his sympathy 
with the poor dumb brutes made his 
oath almost a prayer.

He dismounted and, dropping his 
bridle over his 'pony’s head, lighted 
the blow-lamp he carried and began 
to burn the stickers off of a clump of 
prickly pears near by. The cattle 
watched him In dumb misery for 
awhile, then recognizing the animal 
of superior Intelligence shambled closer 
in a dull, bovine curiosity. Big Hol
lister threw several of the broad, suc
culent leaves into their midst and 
watched them eat with avidity.

"Poor devils!’’ he exclaimed, and his 
lips quivered as he flung out his hands 
with a gesture of despair.

The fight with Big Hollister had 
been for a greater stake than mere 
money. Over the hills forty miles 
away, toward Ancona, lived a girl, or 
rather the girl. Perhaps she did not 
waltz with grace, and her figure did 
not measure up to the Paris standard. 
She was too sunburned, maybe; too 
much frank, fresh, wholesome young 
animal. But the Queen of Sheba never 
appeared half so radiantly beautiful to 
King Soloman as Betsy McCarty did 
to Big Hollister. Indeed, the charm 
of her overwhelmed him and held him 
tongue-tied.

She was the belle and the heiress 
of all the countryside, a creature com
pounded of fire and snow, a tyrant 
of the tyrante who bullied and brow
beat her frontier lorers with the ut
ter composure of absolute power. They 
followed her like dogs and trembled 
in her presence, in her absetice cursing 
themselves for fools. Few indeed had 
the temerity to talk of love to her, and 
those few to ttaetr sorrow and undo
ing.

But Big Holltiiter, the ugly duckling, 
the man without a chance, was one 
who dared to face her without flinch
ing. Not that Hollister was her match 
in words or was reckless enough to 
provoke the unequal combat of the 
tongue. Indeed, he was more than 
usually silent In her presence.

And yet Hollister wan every Inch a 
man. Although he had never dared to 
speak of H. he looked at her from un
der his bushy brows and he knew she 
was his mate, and he knew she knew 
he was her mate. Then he set about 
making a place for her in the world. 
This ranch, these cattle, most of them 
dead on a hundred slopes, bought 
largely on credit, represented that 
valiant effort to found a home of h*s 
own. Most men would have marrle«! 
her and nwde her «hare the risk of the 
venture, but Hollister was made of 
sterner stuff. And now he stood among 
the mins of his hopes.

This was the misery that ached 
within him and made him look 40 in
stead of 88. He was beat and be knew 
it, and he thought bitterly of Betsy s 
other suitors, especially of one Bud 
Doble. Then he bent to his task of 
burning with angry desperation. In 
the midst of it came the clatter of 
hoofs. Hollister was instantly alert, 
he blew out the flame of his lamp and 
thrust it Into a bush, then seized his 
carbine from the saddle, swung to his 
horse and rode cautiously into the 
brush with the muttered exclaimation:

“Cattle thieves!“
He halted behind a dense thicket of 

kinniklnlk and waited. Presently the 
cavalcade burst into view. It consisted 
of a bunch of ten or twelve horses 
driven by three men. With them rode 
a woman, tied to her saddle with hands 
bound behind her, and her horse roped 
to the pommel of one of the men’s 
saddles. Hollister’s pulses bounded as 
he recognized Betsy McCarthy. Then 
his blood froze as he saw the brute 
with her throw his arm around her 
and press her to him. MTien she 
screamed and called Hollister’s name, 
his nerves steadied and he cocked bis 
rifle.

There was no haste in his nnove- 
ments as he drew a careful b^d  on 
her persecutor. He shot to kllL aqd 
he killed. There was no need of a

second shot, as the fellow pitched for
ward out of hia saddle. Quick us a 
flash he shot the man on the sid^ 
nearest him. The horses stampeded 
and in the melee the third man dashed 
into the brush.

Hollister’s brain reeled at he saw 
Betsy carried off tied to a wildly gal
loping horse. He dashed forward in 
pursuit, regardless of danger, and a 
minute later two bullets whistled close 
to his head. Hollister bowed over his 
horse and rode on. The running horses 
struck a trial and turned down in 
pell-mell. Hollister flanked and as his 
own horse was fresh a moment later 
he seized the bridle of Betsy's pony. 
Swerving into the brush he drew rel.n 
and rgilllng his knife cut the ropes 
that bound her.

“Are you hurt?“ he asked hoarsely.
She drew one sobbing breath and 

reeled in her saddle. He flung one 
arm about her just In time to keep 
her from falling. In an agony of ap
prehension he lifted her to the ground 
and saw /Chat her shirt waist was 
stained with blood. For a moment the 
world went black, then he opened her 
dress and tried to staunch the flow of 
blood. The bullet had grazed her side, 
making a slight flesh wound. He was 
binding it up when she recovered con
sciousness and opened her eyes.

"Don’t,” she said, “wgat are you 
doing? Don’t ! ’’ and with Instinctive 
modesty she pulled her dress over her 
half-bared breast.

“Betsy, are you much hurt?“
“I thought you’d come,” she an

swered Irrelevantly. "Dt*' you get 
them all, or hav’e they carried off 
Dad’s horses?”

"The horses aro all right, I think. 
But one of those devils Is prowling 
In the bush. How did they gat you?”

“I was olding In the pasture and 
caught them carrying off the horses. 
I f I could have got my carbine out of 
the holster they would never have 
taken me alive.”

Her level glance that met Hollis
ter’s flashed.

"1 know that,’’ he said quietly. "An l 
now I am going to tie that hurt up a 
little better, and then we must get 
out of this. That hound may ambush 
us.”

She submitted shrlnklngly. while he 
adjusted the bandage about her body, 
and Buffered him to hetg bar to her 
saddle.

"We mustn’t go back that way," he 
said, "the other fellow is hanging 
around thoee dead pals of him, bnd in 
the humor to pot us.”

They rode away slowly and cauttops- 
ly with carbines out and every saase 
alert.

"Who was that bunch, anyway?“ ba 
asked after a tlma.

‘1 didn’t know them.” she answered 
"but from what they eaid I thtnk they 
belong to Spotty Bowers’ gang of 
horse thieves and cattle rustlers."

“Then I am not going to try to get 
home tonlghL" he said decidedly.” that 
fellow knows roe and he will hang out 
on those trials. I’m not afraid of him, 
Betsy, but I’m not taking any riska . 
with you.”

"It’s a queer finish to my day,”  she 
said. "I thought I was going to a 
Fourth of July picnic and dance when 
I started out this morning.’’

’’You’ll go down to the Big Spring 
no'tnre Instead.” he said, "there’s a 
little water trickling out at the 
springs, enough to keep'^us from get
ting dry. And after you have rested 
some and the moon is up we can ride 
on to Klnchloe’s ranch."

They had to ride so slowly it was 
sunset before they reached the 
springs, and Betsy was utterly ex
hausted. Hollister lifted her from tho 
saddle and spread the saddle blanket! 
for her on a grassy spot under a 
live oak tree. He brought water to 
her in a crown of his hat and bathed 
her face. In ia little while she was 
asleep, and he sat where he could see 
her face, a solitary sentry with his 
rifle across his lap, and hla elbows on 
his knees. Through the long night he 
sat brooding over her. She was 
doubly dear now that he waa about to 
lose her.

'B’Tien she awakened about daylight 
and saw him sitting there her heart 
smote her.

"I have been aelflah as a dog,” alie 
•aid. "I meii/it to wake up and let 
you sleep. Won’t you sleep now? I ll 
watch.”

The little note of tenderness In her 
voice brought at catch to his throat.

"I m all right,” he answered, turn
ing his face away. " I f  you feel up 
to It. I think wq had better be start
ing.”

“What’s the matter?” she asked 
ir***'^**'® the flat note of dreariness in 
his voice. “Is anything wrong with 
you?”

For one brief moment he considered 
oi)ening the flood gates, telling her of 
bis love and his unequal struggle, and 
healing his hurt in the stirring waters 
of her sympathy. Instead he set his 
teeth.

“ I’m all righL”  he said gruffly.
She rose slowly and stiffly, hurt and 

angry at hla strange attitude. She 
was Bb unmarcensnr that she would

have married him if he were utterly 
penniless, and the fact that her father 
was the richest ranchman in that 
country mattered not a Jot to her. She 
bad never seen Hollister this way be
fore, for he had avoided her since the 
drouth grew so bad. As they rode off 
in silence she began to wonder if she 
had done aught to offend him. She 
flushed hotly at the thought that he 
might think harshly of her for spend
ing the night alone in the woods 'with 
him. She had beard strange stories 
of women's forfeiting the respect of 
men by doing the very things men 
demanded they should do.

About noon they came to the Klnch- 
eloe ranch, and motherly old Mrs. Kiq- 
cheloe welcomed Betsy and put her to 
bed, soothing the hurt spirit as well 
as the hurt body. To old Captain Kla- 
cheloe, Hollister told his story. The 
old man scratched his head.

"It's a good riddance, killing those 
horse thieves, but I don’t believe I ’d 
say anything about staying all night 
out there with th e^ lr l till—till you 
marry her.”

A gFuan burst from Hollister.
“My God, I hadn’t thought of that. 

I can’t marry her. I’m a ruined man. 
I’m worse than a beggar—I'm in debt.” 

“Let me call Sally, she'll know what 
to do."

Old Mrs. Kincheloe took the same 
view. It was agreed to say that Betsy 
hod ridden over to go to the Ancona 
picnic with Mrs. Kincheloe’s Mary, and 
having arrived too lata had staye>d all 
night. The fact that everybody from 
the ranch had gone to the Ancona pic
nic except the two old people made 
the matter simple.

That afternoon the cowboys re
turned from town and Hollister rode 
off with them to find • the missing 
horses of the McCarty ranch, and if 
possible catch the escaned theif.

A month later the mortgage on Hol
lister’s ranch was foreclosed and the 
place was sold from under him. He 
sorted to town with the remnant of 
his cattle which a ranchman fortunate 
enough to have running water had 
purchased.

A few miles from Ancona the 
sheriff came out to meet him.

"Your dogies look bad." he said to 
Hollister.

"Dam bad,” said Hollister grimly. 
"What are you going to dor’
"Sell out and quit the country,” said 

Hollister shortly.
“I'm sorry to tell you I have a war

rant against you.”
"A  warrant? MRiat for?”
"For ^ In g  to Spotty Bowers’ house 

on the Fourth of July, setting fire to 
It, and shooting Spotty w-hen he came 
out on the root to put the fire out" 

"Oh. I didn’t do any such thing.” 
"Where were you on the Fourth ot 

July night You weren’t in town."
"On the Fourth ot July,” repeated 

Hollister blankly. "Why I was at my 
ranch.”

"One of your men was before the 
grand jury and testified that you left 
there early that morning and didn’t 
come back until the next afternoon."

"DM he?" said Hollister curtly, “well 
I  guess that’s straight”

*WM1, would yon mind telling me 
how you spent the night of the Fburth 
of J'gljr?”

" I  reckon that’s my business,” said 
Hollister.

The sheriff struck his right thumb 
carelessly Into the belt over his pis
tol holster.

“You’ll come along with me to Jail 
without any troubler’ he asked.

Hollister burst Into mirthless laugh
ter.

“Hell, yes, if you’ll first help me 
drive these dogies over to Bob Walk
er’s.”

"I reckon I ought to tell you,” said 
the sheriff, “ that the case is pretty 
strong against you. First Spotty 
Bowers has stole cattle from you, you 
have shot at him and threatened hn 
life, then you was missing on the 
Fourth of July, and last, and worst of 
all, you are the only man in the 
country who could have killed Spotty 
Bowers the way he was killed., He 
was shot from the side of a mountain 
750 yards away, and shot plumb 
through the heart first time. You are 
the only man on the Big Divide that 
can shoot that straight.”

Hollister smiled grimly.
"I can shoot a little,” he said, "but 

considering I was something over forty 
miles away from Spotty Bowers’ on 
the night of the Fourth of July I don’t 
believe I can shoot well enough to 
put a bullet through his heart at that 
distance.”

“But where were you on the night of 
the Fourth?”

"That,” said Hollister, "is my busi
ness, I reckon.”

And this was the only answer that 
he would give during the trial at An
cona the next week. Why mould he 
not tell where he was on the Fourth 
of July? Had he not threatened this 
man’s life? Besides he could shoot, 
Hollister could, for he had given evi
dence of it at picnics and  ̂ turkey 
shoots, as m'ell as in the field. And 
the shot that killed Bowers was, ac
cording to the wldom’’s testimony, a 
phenomenal hit at 750 yards by moon
light.

Things were looking bad for Big 
Hollister, The worst of It all was his 
taciturn attitude of grim Indifference. 
He had failed, failed utterly, and 
quietly mlth himself there mould be a 
little theatric satisfaction in dying to 

* protect the good name of the woman 
he loved.

But that was one person m-hom Hol
lister reckoned without. Word of the 
trial reached her, and the under
standing that Hollister’s guilt lay in 
his inability or refusal to prove an 
alibi. BiM Doble had told her a lit
tle Jeerlngly of Hollister’s failure and 
the selling of the cattle. The meaning 
of what Hollister had done flashed 
over her, and the chivalry of m’hat be 
was now doing to protect her roused 
the woman in her. She mounted her 
horse and galloped to Ancona.

It was a startled court room that 
listened to her fiery outburst. With 
Irish eloquence she told the story of  ̂
how Hollister saved her from the 
horse thieves and now chose to risk 
banging rather than bring her good 
name in jeopardy.

"That’s the man,” she cried with 
tears on her lashes, “who Is worth a 
woman’s love. And U yon bang him 
for being the bravest man and ihe 
best shot, you’ll have to bang me too, 
for I love him."

It was an unprecedented thing, but 
the jury rose up and cheered her. The 
oM judge beamed over the top ot his 
glasses before calling for the verdicL 
and said:

“Maybe Big Hollister can’t shoot 
well enough to hit Spotty Bowers* 
heart at forty miles, but he made a 
mighty long and mighty good shot 
when he reached Miss Betsy McCar
ty's heart."

Good wine needs no bush, and a 
gold bricks needs no hod carrier.

RAMPOLLA DYING 
OF BROKEN

Cardinal Wanted to Be P( 

of Borne

It is reported that Cardinal , 
polla is seriously ill. It is ev«| 
that his death may only be a 
of a few daya While ha is 
comparatively young man, his _ 
was undermined by the labor h# , 
formed while secretary of stats I t , 
X III and his disappointment ov|r

CARDINAL BAMPOLLA.

failure to be elected to succeed 
prdate was so keen that he has 
g o ^ n  over I t

Oardinal RampoIIa is one of 
few members of the sacred collegsj 
noble birth. He holds the family 
of Marquis del Tindaro. He has 
no important office In the church 
the death of Leo X III and Is seM 
consulted by the new pope, never 
the subject which he studied for 
many years, TTie relations of the vs 
can to foreign countries.

Cardinal RampoIIa was born 
Polizxi in the island of Sicily, slf. 
three years ago and w as educated j 
the Jesuit college in Rome. He enl 
the papal service in 1889 and 
being appointed- secretary of state; 
Leo XII, he was papal nuncio at 
drld.

When l/so X III died It w'aa 
ered almost certain that 
RampoIIa would be chosen bis 
cessor, but his election was preti 
by the interference of the emperts| 
Austria, who protested strongly ts < 
college against it. It is Int 
of the emperor of Austria, 
tested strongly to the coliefg ftfijlS 
tt. It is supposed that this yrsMi 
was made at the request of 
William of Germany.

I f  you will put a lump of saiSf 
In a teapot before you put It SHF IS 
stand for some time it will l 
a musty flavor to the tea that L  ^  
in it when you take it out «It i-

Never leave an umbrella 
dry. The ribs are apt to wai^diA 
shape, making the umbraUs aatjAT” 
when It is closed. The Mlk shooB 
left to drain with the haadls 9owu 4 
should be gently wiped diy with 
old handkerchief.

Consisten
•V saving w Ul amass a fortaerf

F . There are man^r ways of saving:, but^ 
surest and best is a savings account, 
not only save your money, but it (

V
Checking Accounts .......................... 2 fMr

Certificates of Deposit, 6, 9 or 12 months..4 per

H u n t e r  - P h e la i i
Savings Bank & Tmst O
OTHO. S. HOUSTON. President.
FELIX P. BATH. V-Prssidsnt.

CAPITAL $100,000 
 ̂ SURPLUS $25.000

W. L. SMALLWOOD,
K. V. JCNN1NOS, Asst.
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few days. While he is still a 
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TEAQUB Is the junction of three lines of the Trinity 
and Brazos Valley Railway, the NEW YOAKUM SYSTEM 
—shortest line from DALLAS and FORT WORTH to 
HOUSTON and GALVESTON.

TEAGUE is the end of THREE DIVISIONS, one to 
Dallas, »8 miles, via CORSICANA and WAXAHACHIE, one 
to FORT WORTH, 120 miles, via HILLSBORO and CLE
BURNE, and one to HOUSTON, 150 miles.

•
The passcncer and freight traffic over the Trinity 

and Brazos Valley Railway THROUGH TDAGUE will be 
the heaviest of any north and south line In Texas.

A TW ELVE-STALL ROUNDHOUSE and MACHINE 
SHOPS, machinery building 163^x2584 feet, to be lighted 
and OPERATED BY ELECTRICITY, are under construe 
Uon at TEAGUE.

A 20 ,000  brick PASSENGER DEPOT and OFFICE 
BUILDING is now under construction at TEAGUE.

There will be TH IRTY-SIX  MILES of*SIDINGS and 
SWITCHES at TEAGUE. ^

There will be FOUR LARGE OIL STORAGE TANKS 
at TEAGUE.

The W EEKLY PAY ROLL for labor at Teague last 
week was nearly f 2,000. paid by the First National Bank 
of Teague. _ '

s

The estimated PAT  ROLLS at Teague by JANUARY 1, 
next, will be fSO.OOO PER MONTH.

TEAGUE'S natural surrounding TERRITORY IS EX
TENSIVE, and extends east 30 miles, to Trinity river, and 
Is thickly settled by prosperous farmers.

As fine ELBERTA PEACHES grew AROUND TEAGUE 
this year as were grown in Texas. Over 30,000 ELBERTA 
trees have already been ordered for delivery at Teague 
next fall.

Freestone county, of which Teague is the metropolis, 
raised 33,000 BALES OF CO I I Oh) In 1902, according to 
OFFICIAL REPORTS.

IF YOU ARE FROM MISSOURI and doubt these facta 
we can SHOW YOU.
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Mattel to The
NBW YORK, Aug. 17.—The stork 

■trer flies over the Emanuel Leudes- 
larff residence. He always stops. He 
■ads bis twenty-first visit there re- 
MBtiy. In Stuyvesant Heights, Brook-

TUs time a little daughter was 
iNight. She Is their seventeenth liv- 
bf ehlld. and her parents welcomed

her as though she was the first one. 
Her eight sisters also rejoiced. .

“It was this way.** says little Minnie 
Leudesdorff, five from the bottom. “ It 
wasn't a burglar brought the baby, it 
was a stork, a real one. I know, for I 
bave seen him in Central park.

*I was asleep In bed the last time he 
came, for It was night time. He was 
at the window and knocking to get In. 
He had awful long, long. legs, a long

THE LEL'DESDORFF FAM ILY TREE.

N  -

stent
a fortune

of saving, but the 
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loney, but it earns

V
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P h e l a n
Trust Company

lident.
lent.

1100,000
}S I2S.000
, SMALLWOOD, Caghier. 
JENNINGS, AssL jCash«»*'-

neck, and a long, long, long bill. Then 
he went away, but he must have got
ten In some open window. There was 
a lot more noise, and after awhile I 
went to sleep. Then papa came after 
us. and all the children went into mam. 
ma's room and there was a new baby. 
And we all liked i f *

“Childten are fine," declares Papa 
Leudesdorff, who assumes to speak 
with authority. “The stork can never 
come too often to suit me and my good 
wife,

"Children are a blessing. It is no 
trouble to bring 'em up if you only 
know how. The best method is to spend 
your money with the butcher and 
baker. That is what my wife and 1 
believe, and our children are ail healthy. 
No doctor or druggist has ever gotten 
rich out of us."

A little over a year ago the Leudes- 
dorffs celebrated their silver wedding. 
None of the twenty-one children born 
to this remarkable household have ever 
been quadruplets, triplets or even twins. 
Their old stork believes In single. In
dividual and undivided babyhood.

W HY FRET AND WORRY 
when your child has a severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or other 
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied 
with Ballard’s Horehound Syrup—a 
positive cure for Colda Coughs, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

Mrs. Hall of Sioux Fails, S. D.. 
writes: “1 have used your wonderful
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup on my chil- 
dren for five years. Its results have 
been wonderful.”  Sold by Covey & 
Martin.

Open For Business
July 9.
CNo. 8287.)

Treasurer Dei>artment, OClce of 
Comptroller of the Currency. Wash
ington. D. C.. July 2. 190«.—Whereas, 
by satisfactory evidence presented to 
the undersigned. It has been ntade to 
appear that "The Bhcchange NaUoiml 
Bank of North Port TVorth, In the 
town of North Fort Worth, In ths 
county of Tarrant, and state of Texas, 
has complied with all the proN-lsIons 
Of the statutes of the United Sutes, 
required to be compiled with before an 
association shall be authorised to com
mence the business of banking.

Now, therefore. L William B. Rldge- 
ly comptroller of the currency, do 
hereby certify that T h e  Exchange Na
tional Bank of North Fort Worth,” In 
the town of North Fort Worth, in the 
county of Tarrant and state of Texas, 
Is authorized to commence the busi
ness of banking as provided in 
5169 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal of ofllce. this zd day o.

^“ ‘^’ (S ljied .) W. B. RltKJELr.
Comptroller of the Currency.

(Seal.)
The Exchange National Bank of 

North Fbrt Worth will be o ^  for 
business at »  o’clock. July •• *»«•-

ALL STOCKS SOAR

Union and Southern Pacifies, 

Copper and Reading, Centers 

of Excited Market

•jwriel 1« The Teltpr*m,
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Thé total 

number of shares of stock sold today 
was 1,611̂ 660. against 257,360 the same 
day a year ago. The total par value 
of bonds sold today amounted to |1,- 
963,000, against $1,404,000 the same 
day a year ago.

Pandemonium reigned in Wail street 
today Conservatism was thibwn to 
the winds, Inve.stors, speculators and 
gamblers sat side by side buying 
stocks, buying everything and any-- 
thing that they happened to think of. 
Evwything went up. Millions of 
proms were made and the close of the 
day saw prices at the top figures with 
thoosands of buying orders unfilled.

Advano« Unehsekad
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific. 

Pennsylvania, the United States Steel 
shares and Copper and Reading were 
the most excited Issues. The Harrl- 
man pool in Union Pacific distributed 
the stock freely but was unable to 
check the wild advance. London was 
closed for a holiday and the thoos
ands of orders came by cable to the 
New York market. This result of this 
condition was that today's trading was 
the heaviest Saturday In the history 
of Wail street, not even excepting the 
wild times of five years ago

Sold in Blocks
The first transaction in Union Pa

cific was 30,000 shares, which left the 
prices at 1S5, an advance of 6^ points 
over the previous day's closing. It 
did not get above that price during 
the day, but hundreds of thousands 
of shares were dealt in between 183 
and 185. Transactions in Southern 
Pacific were almost as heavy, the 
price of 91 being established shortly 
after the opening with a block of 35,- 
000 shares. Pennsylvania was up to 
146 on the opening transaction. Steel 
was taken in hand early in the day 
and marketed tb 45. Smelters rose to 
160.

Hsrrimsn Trick Condemned
Just before the close there was a 

bear panic in Reading, which leaped 5 
points to 140. While Harriman's ac
tion in putting Union Pacific on a 10- 
per cent basis Is admitted to be con
servative. there is universal condem
nation of this action in using his 
knowledge of his pool in the stock.

It is common report that the Har- 
rlman pool in Union and Southern Pa- 
clfls was carr>’lng about 140,000 shares. 
The pool's profits on this basis must 
amount to at least $16.000,000. Th) 
financial world does not hesitate to 
brand Harriman's action as highly dis
honorable and while there is angry talk 
of bringing him to legal account for 
betrayliqt his stockholders, it is be
lieved in the street that there is no 
legal'way to do so.

GRAIN MARKET 
HOLDS HRM

Weather Conditions Have Good 

Effect on Com

WHEAT GOES DOWN

Volnme in Provision Trading: 

Shows No Improvement. 

Oat Prioe Fluctuates

Special to The Telepram,
CHICAGO. Aug. 18.—Ix)wer prices 

for wheat futures and for spot wheat, 
Liverpool being dull, is taking the edge 
off the keener tone of yesterday’s mar
ket here. The easier tone abroad was 
because of an Improvement in the 
weather in the United Kingdom and 
indication that the world's shipments 
this week would be somewhat larger 
than those of the week previous.

Domestic Conditions
As far as domestic matters went 

there was a slightly better outlook for 
the maintenance of prices. Country 
acceptances of bids from here were 
reported decidedly small, one of the 
regular handlers of the cash grain 
stating that his firm’s sales are now 
exceeding Its purchases. The market 
for the greater part of the day and up 
to about ten minutes of the close was 
dominated by the bears, but after that 
the unexpected strength developed by 
the coarse grains scared some shorts 
and reduced the amount of the day’s 
decline. At the close September was 
7014 against 7 0 % at the close of the 
day before. It touched a point today 
just a shade under its previous lowest.

Weather Good For Corn
There being still no reason to com

plain of the weather for corn but 
rather much to make glad the heart 
of the farmers in that respect, traders 
in the market could see in the outlook 
nothing but lower prices and at the 
opening backed their opinions by lib
eral sales in the pit.

Wheat being heavy at the time was 
an additional Inducement to work the 
bear. side, which was successful to the 
extent of %c, after that the market 
appeared bereft of friends and the 
hope of a rally, however, a few local 
operators took hold and gave the mar
ket a lively boost so that after selling 
at 47. September rallied and closed 
at .84 while May after selling down to 
44%. rallied and closed at 44%.

Oat Market
Selling of oats against what was 

bought in the country on yesterday 
afternoon's slds was again a promi
nent feature of the early trade. Buy
ing was slack until after the price had 
suffered to the extent of about half a 
cenL Near the close buying orders 
came Into the market sufficient to ab
sorb what was then for sale and to 
make necessary the raising of prices. 
May closed $$ bid.

Trsders in provisions were indiffer
ent and the market showed no im
provement BO far as Us volume was 
iwncemed snd there was scarcely

RTH FORT WORTH 
TO THE FRONT!

i .

TH E PACK ING  HOUSES ARE GOING TO 
■  B U ILD  A  $175.000 PA V IL IO N  IN  NORTH  

FORT w o r t h ; W H IC H  W IL L  M AK E HER  
THE  HOME OF THE A N N U A L  FA T  STOCK  

SHOW. TH IS  BIG  PA V IL IO N  W IL L  H A V E  A  
SEATING  CAPACITY  OF FROM 12,000 TO 15,000, 
AN D  V X L  BE  THE LARGEST IN  THE SOUTH
W EST. THE LOCATION OF TH E P A V IL IO N  IN  
NORTH FORT W ORTH IV lL L  BE E Q U A LLY  AS  
B E N E F ia A L  A S  ANOTH ER N E W  PACKING  
HOUSE. PROPERTY IS  GOING TO AD VANCE  
A N D  NO W  IS THE TIME TO IN VEST  IN  NORTH  
FORT W ORTH PROPERTY.

NORTH'FORT WORTH 
TOWNSITE COMPANY
MAIN STREET AND EXCHANGE AVENUE. PHONE 1236

enough business to make a satisfac
tory test of values. Local run of hogs 
was 10,000 and their price ten cenis 
higher. ^

BIG PRICES FOR MULES
The state of Missouri has gained a 

great reputation for growing big mules. 
It is said that the Boer war took all 
the small stock, and since then the 
point has been made to grow large 
mules. The demand and prices have 
grown accordingly. A  Missouri paper 
mentions sales at 4600 lor a single 
span, and the sale of a car load of 
twenty-four for $5.000, and that three 
large mules sold for $925, grown In 
Callaway county. A  short time ago a 
span of roan mules grown in Cooper 
county. Missouri, which weighed 8,000 
pounds, sold at $512.50. Another farm
er in that state sold eighteen mules 
for $4,200. one pair in the lot again 
sold at $600, which were 6 years old. 
There are several counties in Missouri 
which have become famous for the 
mules they grow. A good market for 
them is' found at St. Louis, and a 
large part of the supply is sold to cot
ton planters in the south, where the 
mule is in more general use than 
elsewhere, and it is said that good 
prices and demands have prevailed In 
the last few years.

The Breeder’s Gazette calls attention 
to the fact that the construction of 
the Panama canal is a new source of 
demand for mules, and says:

Now comes a third and most im
portant factor in the trade. Uncle Sam 
has undertaken to make two Islands 
of the Americas by trenching the 
Isthmus of Panama. The steam shovel 
and the dump car running on the 
track are already biting away in the 
cuts, but soon there will be need for 
the thousands of mules to do hauling 
and the other labor common on such 
construction work. The heaviest mules 
are teing sought for this demand. 
Prices in the court day markets in 
Kentucky and Tennessee up to $500 a 
pair have already been paid for "Pan
ama mules." This is encouraging. It 
makes no difference whether Uncle 
Sam is going to peel off bis coat and 
do the work himself or whether he 
shall let out the big job to contractors, 
the mules will be required and the 
money will be forthcoming for them. 
This demand will take out of the 
country thousands of the long-eared 
hybrids. We can well afford to lose 
them—they are without hope of pos
terity—and one man’s money is as 
good as another’s when it comes to 
paying for a mule. There is nowhere 
else for the government or the con
tractors to go to get the mules for the 
work on the big ditch. They must 
8T>end their 'mule money In the United 
States and they must have big animals 
in order to make working them pay. It

is not thought that horses will thrive 
down in the tropical isthmus and there 
chances are all in favor of the mule 
from his greater per\'ersity of dispo
sition to his practical Immunity from 
suffering caused by Insect bites.— 
Journal of Agriculture.

POISONED BRAN FOR CUT-WORMS 
AND GRASSHOPPERS

According to the Oklahoma experi
ment station cut-worms and grasshop
pers can be destroyed with poisoned 
bran, by placing the same in small 
piles on the infected areas. In the aft
ernoon or evening. These Insects not 
only prefer the bran to vegetation, but 
are attracted for some distance to It.

The mash is made as follows: Bran 
fifty pounds, Paris green one pound. 
Thoroughly mix.

Moisten the above mixture with 
sweetened water (may be sweetened 
with two quarts of cheap molasses) 
and stir to a moist mash, but do not 
make it sloppy.

The mash should be used fresh and 
not put out when sour.

For cut-worms, the'piles should be 
placed from two or three feet apart 
each way. For grasshoppers, the piles 
may be more widely scattered. Usual
ly. It is necessary only to put the 
poison around the edges or along one 
side of the field.

Do not allow the stoi-k or fowls to 
get the mash on account of the con
tained poison.

rksm k»vla iA *aC ollc . Cholera and i.liaml>erlAin »diarrhoea Remedy.
Never falls. Buy It now. It may savs 
life.

Own a Little Dirt.
We notice in the Atlanta Consti

tution an editorial urging young me.a 
to invest their earnings in real estate, 
and that Is good service. Every young 
man sliould make it a point to own a 
little dirt. The Constitution cites in 
its argument that there is money in 
real estate, that saying of old General 
Benjamin Butler: “My son, the A l
mighty is making more folks every 
day, but He is not making any more 
land." General Butler further said that 
he had traversed for forty years the 
route in Boston from the Lowell de
pot to his law office, and that at the 
time of the speaking be could notrsee 
along the route the signs of half a 
dozen commercial firms that were in 
business on that route when he first 
began to travel it. But. on the otbar 
Laiid, he did not know of half a dozen 
men who had invested in real estate 
Li Boston at the beginning of the pe
riod and held on to it who were not 
wealthy and solid, either for them
selves or their families, at the end 
of the period. That is about the state 
of things everywhere. Tho man who 
buys a piece of real estate at a reason
able price, as a rule, makes a goo l 
investment. There is such a thing as 
being land poor, but there are not 
many men who are land poor. We 
repeat that every young man should 
make an effort to own a piece of the 
SOIL There Is no better savings bank 
than is a Judicious investment in real 
estate. Dirt does not shrink up nor 
move away.—Monroe Ehiqalrer.

Thrush In Horss’a FssL
An English veterinarian gives some

good advice on the care of the bone’s 
feet. He sal's:

"There Is no *b€St way to cure a 
horse of thrush’ that does not IndHide 
removal of the cause, and in the ma- 
badly diseased, the removal of the 
cause is often sufficient to cure with
out dressings, and certainly without 
caustic agents so commonly applied, 
and which are unnecessary, cruel and 
productive of more barm than good. 
Keep the feet picked out and washed 
out with clean cold water night and 
morning and always after returning 
from work: have the animal shod with 
plain shoes to permit of frog pressure; 
and forbid the use of drawing knife, 
except to clean out the cleft, and re
move loose or decayed horn. Touch 
nothing that is sound. With attention 
to these matters the introduction of a 
little Stockholm tar Into the cleft Is 
generally sufficient, but if  noL try 
sprinkling it with calomeL or pouring 
In a few drops of a mixture at equal 
parts of butter of antimony and aloetlc 
tincture of myrrh. _______

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all interest when help is 
within reach. Herbine wiU make that 
liver perform Its difties properly. J. 
B. Vaughn. Elba. Ala., writes:

“Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver, I 
have found Herbine to be the best 
medicine, for these troubles, on the 
market. I have used it constantly. 
I believe It to be the best medicine 
of its kind, and I wish all sufferers 
from these troubles to know the good 
Herbine has done me.” Sold by Covey 
& Martin.
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HELP WANTED

WANTKD—Tor United 8t*te* 
abU-bodl«d. unmarried 

aaeToi 11 and SB; cltUena j i

i l i yk Trarla atre^t, Sherman, fexaa.

WANTKD—Men to learn barber trade.
tg%f adrantaces we otter save years 

of apprenticeship. Positions waiting, 
wagea The n>sh for barbers never 

to  great. Special otter now. Call or 
write Moler Barber College, First and 
MaU) streets.

WANTED-Gentleman or Udy With 
good reference, to traval for firm of 

tXSO.OOO capiUl. Salary $1.072 per 
jrear and etpenses; salary paid weekly 
gad espcnsea advanced. Address. 
Stamp. J. A. Aleaander, Fort Worth. 
Tsaag_______________________ _________

BALESMAN—First class all round 
hustler to cover unoccupied terri

tory selling staple line to retail trade. 
Tsehnicai knowledge unnecessary. 
Permanent to right man. $30 weekly 
sxpenses advanced. Sales Manager, 
Box 726. Chicaga

WANTED—Hustling. honest young 
man with $200 and some ability as 

promoter to take an interest In pat
enting and putting on market new rail
road Invention that is sure to be worth 
a fortune. Address L. McFarland, 40i 
Taylor s t r e e t . ____________ '

WANTED SALESMEN—Straight sal
ary and expenses; yearly contraclJ 

goods well advertised: experli?nce not 
absolutely necessary; establlsheJ 
bouse. Los Angeles Cider Co., St. 
Liouls. Mo._________________________ ___

WE WAf.'T hustlers that can do the 
business to sell real estate, lot and 

Harm sale easy money, ''school teach
ers’ especially.'* For full particulars 
sail on or write Page A Bentley, Qen'l. 
Agents, East Texas, Midlothian, Texas.

GET CATALOG—Alamo City Commer
cial and Business College, San An

tonio. Largest and best business school

gTexsa Fall term opens Sept. 4.
sndsome catalog free. Address Sha

fer A Downey, proprietors^___________

WANTE3)—A housekeeper, with good 
reputation, to live with family of 

three, twelve miles south of Fort 
Worth. Apply at once to, or address, 
R. J. Calloway. Crowley, Texas.

WANTED—Good man with horse and 
buggy to carry and work evening pa

per route. Must be hustling worker 
and give good bond. Address 191, Tel
egram.

LADIES to work on piece,work, $3 pcv 
dozen; all materials furnished: no 

canvassing; steady work guaranteed; 
send stamped envelope. Best Mfg. Co.. 
Champlain bldg., Chicago.

WANTED— few more ladles to as
sist In decorating sofa pillows and 

other articles. $$ to $12 weekly; es
tablished permanent; work taken 
home. Call 411 West First street.

WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 
to tack signs, distribute circulars, 

samples, etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun A^ertlslng Bureau, Chi
cago.

WANTED—Twenty good carpenter^ 
$3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 

At Frisco south yarda Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4649 or 4477.

WANTED—First-class man for road 
work; must be able to give good 

reference; good proposition to right 
party. Call room 66. Delaware Hotel.

SALESMEN wanted to sell to grocers.
druggists and confectioners; $100 per 

month and expen.ses. California Cider 
and Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—A good working man with 
some money, in a good paying busi

ness. $126 or $150. Call on 103 New 
York avenue from 9 lo 4 p. m._____

GOOD PAY to men everywhere to 
tack signs, distribute circulars, 

samples, etc. No canvassing. Uni
versal Adv. Co., Chicago.

WANTED—Immediately, man with 
$700, Join me In building an Ice fac
tory: will pay 60 per cent; good in
ducements. Box 65, Aloody, Texas.

AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 
Eye Book, with full Information, free. 

Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson, Mich.____________ _____

WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 
specialty; sold on Installments. Price 

reasonable; guaranteed. 163, care of 
Telegram.________________y

WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 
to work in country for a few daya 

Apply rooms 24 and 25. Speer Flats, 
ruth and Throckmorton streeta

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices. All work 

guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
1102 May street.

WANTED—Ladies to assist In a new 
line of decorative art work; experi

ence unnecessary; work taken home. 
411 West First street.________________

WANTED—Colored woman, cook, 
wash and Iron for small family. Ap

ply Mrs. Wellington, 910 Chestnut 
street, half block North, Texas street.

WANTED—A girl to assist In light 
housework. Apply 224 North Royal 

avenue. ____________ _________

WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 
Works. South Fort Worth. Signed. 

The lola Portland Cement Co. of Texas.

WANTED—Mechanical and sOuctural 
draftsman. Apply room 502, Fort 

Worth National Bank bldg.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglas, Shoes. Apply at Mon- 

alg*e.___________ _̂______ .________

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

Phone 617 new.

AGENTS WANTED—Can obtain In
formation or remedies. Address Mrs.

Anna Poole. Aledo, Texas, Box 4.

WANTED—Good girl; small wages and 
good home to right party. 304 Florence

street.

COOK WANTED at 614 East Sixto 
street.

GIRL WANTED—Must be good cook 
and house gtrl. Phone 2636.

■ ■ .PS« , ^
WANTED—Help in kitchen. 304 East 

Railroad avenue.____________________

WANTKD—House girl; colored. Ap
ply, 301 East Third street.

BOYS WANTED—Good salary. West
ern Union Telegraph Company.

BARBER WANTED—for Saturday. 
$3.10 guaranteed. 103 South Main ah

TWO GOOD CARPENTERS wanted 
Monday morning. 406 .Wheat building.

W/ '7TED—A printer. 1311 Houston. 
J. Mayfield.

YdDiiD may cuBlItiyalt©6 6 , 'time tlhrifll:®®' by readlnmig tine *®Lnmier§9 9

HELP WANTED

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN on 
Texas and other railroads: exi>erl- 

ence unnecessary. Firemen, $100, be
come englne<‘rs and earn $200 month
ly. Brakemen, $75, become conductors 
and earn $150. Positions awaiting 
strong, competent young men. Stare 
ago. Send stamp. Name position pre
ferred. Railway Association, room 59, 
1996 Geary street, San FYanclsco.

WANTED—Competent and experi
enced salesladies for our lace, em

broidery and suit departments. Wolf- 
McGrath Dry Goods Co., Little Rock, 
Ark._________________________________ _

WANTED — Principal for graded 
school, middle aged man preferred: 

experience necessary. 132 scholastics. 
Special tax 25c. J. T. Watson. Jones
boro, Texas.

WANTFID—Twenty-five agents, la
dies and gentlemen, to sell Madame 

Wandera's book on Palmistry; 60c; 
commission. 610 East Fourth street.

WANTED—All around iaddle and har
ness man; good references; strictly 

sober, none other need apply. D. E. 
Christian, Carthage, Texas.

WANTED—Governess with first-grade 
state certificate, well advanced In 

music. Lee Martin, Rudd, Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Sept, 1, position by regis
tered druggist, five years experience; 

A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed: have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, $66 to $75. Address box 98, 
Ladonlo. Texas._______________________

WANTED—Position as private secre
tary,^ stenographer or assistant 

bookkeeper by lady with fair educar̂  
tion; good penman. Address Mrs. W „ 
1106 Lamar. Phone 231S.

WANTED—At once, position as house
keeper or care of place during own

ers’ absence. Good references. Call 
226 North Cherry street.

WANTED—Situation to do housework 
by experienced woman, will assist 
in cooking. Address, giving price, 230. 
care Telegram,

WANTED—Position by experienced 
lady bookkeeper: A1 leferences. Call 

4278 or 408.

LADY wants a place as companion or 
nurse. Address F. B. H.. 113 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 4687.

WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 
house, close In, on west side. Ad

dress 470, care Telegram.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wants to 
nurse confinement case.s. Old phone 

1681.

V a n t e ó  m is c e l l a n e o u s

WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag
nolia avenue; convenient to threi car 

lines.

WANTED—Pupils who desire to Icatn 
German; le.ssons glvet^eveninga Aii>- 

ply 1211 Mala streeL

WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stovea 

Hubbard Broa Both phones 219L

WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 
horse. 1309 Main streeL

ROOMS FOR RENT

F'lRST OF AUGUST, to gentlemen or 
married couple without children, two 

furnished or unfurnished upstalra 
rooms, modern conveniences. In block 
east of Penn street; convenient to three 
car lines. References required. Ap
ply 1508 West Fifth or phone 2812,

BEAUTIFUL FTIONT ROOM, close In.
large and airy, lights, modern, lava

tory and bath connected; private 
home: reasonable; four blocks from
postoffice. Phone 3921. 813 Cherry
street.

GET NEXT—Three very elegant out
side rooms; southeastern exposure, 

now vacant. Newly furnished, mod
ern conveniences. Comfortable homes 
for somebody. F'irst and Thritckmor- 
ton. ____________________

FOR RENT with board in first-class 
boarding house, close in, west side, 

one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. For three young men 
or small Xamlly. Phone 3464.

VERT DESIRABLE furnished south 
room, elegantly furnished; water and 

closet in room; light and bath priv
ileges; three blocks from Main street 
Phone 1008.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

rov>ms In the city. Tour patronag« sc- 
heited. 804^  Houston street Old 
phone 417$._______________ _ _______

NICELY furnished front room, south- 
ern^xposure. bath and all conven

iences, $2.50 per week. 607 Terry 
street, phone 4183.

DOWNSTAIRS south room. with 
board, to couple: modem conwn-

ttences; also table boarders wanted. 913 
Taylor street.

TWO FT’ RNISHED ROOMS In plas
tered house, for $10; three blocks 

from Magnolia, corner 1622 Henderson 
street.

POSITION as machine and tool dress
er blacksmith. Address 227, care 

Telegram.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices; satisfactio:i 

guaranteed. Phone 4116, 1102 May si.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

STUDENTS who expect to attend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find it to their 
Interest to send their name or the 
names of anyone else they know of 
who expect to attend, to Educational 
Editor, F'ort Worth Telegram, F'ort 
Worth, Texas.

WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 
six rooms and reception hall: mod

em conveniences; located on large lot. 
In southwestern section of city; rea
sonable rent; give location with full 
description and price per month. Ad
dress, 999, care Telegram.

WANTED—$1,000 SMjrth of second
hand furniture and stoves for si>ot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane F^irnlture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phons 
or 46 new phone.

WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 
to know he has added forty-nine new 

and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, corner Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

HOUSE WANTED—Five or six room 
cottage, convenient to car line, 

wanted by August 15. Will rent and 
might purchase if favorable terms art 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram.

I W ANT boy and girl to live with 
me. both parents must be dead; boy 

must be 8 or 9 years old and girl 
older; good home. Address Letta A l
len, Joplin. Texas.

WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 
day by a first-class seamstre.'s. Ring 

new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.

PAT COWS wanted by train load If 
possible, at reasonable figures; will 

buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia A Sons, Hebbronville, Texas.

WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 
of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
StreeL Dr. Bamea

I W ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second-hand furniture I 

can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1339. 
212-14 Houston street.

BOAZ, 402 MAIN ST., wants your 
school books that you used last year 

and don’t need. Books bought and ex
changed Of whites only.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders;
south front rooms with bath. 611 

East Bluff.

WANTED TO BUY—Direct from own
er, eight or nine-room residence, 

close In on west side. Old phone 4703.

WANTED—Horse for Its feed; must be 
fat and gentle for lady to drive. 

Phone 4114.

WANTED—Board and rooms In pri
vate family. Address 223, care Tele

gram.

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 
with phone, water and gsa 908 

Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4186.

WANTED TO BUT or rent a small 
farm, near Fort Worth. Address. 

382, care Telegram.

WANTED—Lumber slightly used,
eight and twelve inch. New phone 

882. owner. 404 Taylor.

WANTFaJ—Nine more roomers; rates 
reasonable; by day or week. 207H 

West Second street.

WANTED—One hundred punctures ta 
fix, at 211 West Third street. Punc

tures 16c. _

NICELY furnished room, close In, 
west side, for one or two gentlemen; 

private family. Apply before 7 p. m. 
715 Cherry street.

FI RNISHED rooms. No finer fur
nished In the city, with southwest 

exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath; electric lights ani fan. 
<Jld phone 2609.

F'^K RENT—Two nicely furnished, 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
88 each. Call at 609 May street

FC'R RENT—A well furnished room 
with all modern conveniences: hot

and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.

L.\RGE cool room, comfortably fur
nished. Modern conveniences. Rea

sonable rent. Board If desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2609.

ROOMS, unfurnished for light house
keeping, with southern exposure, all 

modern conveniences 712 Florence. 
Old phone 4606.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
loom, with board, for couple; elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 312 Elast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

TWO NICELY FTJRNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 

and phone; reasonable. 609 Throck
morton street.

TWO SOUTH ROOMS for rent, with 
water, on Lake avenue, near pack

ing houses Phone 897 after 6, or 4054 
during the day.

F't'R RENT—Two cool unfurnished 
looms, close to car line, within 18 

minutes’ walk of packing houses. 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North Fort Worth.

NICELY FTJRNISHED single room.
southern exposure, for gentleman; 

close in. 403 East Fourth street. Old 
phone 3716.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out hoard; modern convenlencoj; 

trims reasonable. 922 Macon streeL 
Old phone 3386.

THREE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, all modern conven

iences. 611 Florence street, or phone 
2986.

r.l;;AUTIFI.’ LLY  furnished south front 
looms, modern home, best pan of 

(!(> ; first-class table board for refined 
(ouple. Phone 1211.
r ' ■ ■ ■ . »
F'OR RENT—Sept. 1, suite of three 

rooms for housekeeping; bath, phone 
and electric lights; first-class. 410 
West Second.

TWO Fn:RNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping; will sell furniture 

cheap. 606 Galveston avenue. Phone 
991.

SOUTH FRONT ROOMS, with bath, 
three blocks from Santa Fe rallroa<1; 

five blocks from Main street; nibdern 
conveniences. 610 Blast Fburth streeL

TWO large communimting rooms, fur
nished or unfuml^ed, for gentlemen, 

ladies or light housekeeping. 114 
Cockran street.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
rent; ac«ess to bath. 606 Galveston 

avenue.

AT 415 Wheeler, two unfurnished or 
partly furnished rooms for houae- 

keeplng; gas, bath. (Old) phone 2209.

FOR RENT—Two furnished connected 
rooms, near car line; phone and bath. 

Phone 2648.

LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri
vate family. 946 West Fifth. Phone 

4262.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 

street.

FOR nice cool rooms see FaucetL Erie 
Flats, First and Houston.

TWO furnished rooms for housekeep- 
jfig. 32$ {lemphllL Old phone 2044.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICELY furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, single or en suite, 514 

Ela.Mt F'ourth.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent;
close Is. 221 South Main, New 

phone 1049.   ^

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, also bed 
rooms, modern, 3 blocks from T. A 

P. depot. 209 West DaggetL_______ _

FOR RENT—F\irnlshed nice front 
room: modern conveniences. 802

Burnett, or phone 278.

TV.O OR THREE furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekc'ep- 

ing. 1610 Mead avenue.

THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 
In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev

enth 'StreeL

TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod
ern conveniences; close to town. 816 

I.'tmar streeL

lO R  RENT—Two large south rconis, 
fer geiitlemen; $1.60 per week eticn; 

close in. 1100 Taylor streeL

TWO COMPLETELY furnished hot««- 
keeplng rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 

xvenue.______________________________

WE charge nothing for renting rooms.
List them with us. Smith-Mills 

Realty Co., 1016 Houston. Phone 2158.

F'OR RENT—One unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl

vania avenue.

NICELY FTJRNISHED housekeeping 
and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 

1608^ Houston street.

FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture. 608 

Throckmorton street; $3.60 per week.

NICE,’ newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished It 

desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 8652.

F l ’ R.VISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;
board convenient in private family. 

218 South Jennings.

NICE COOL RQOMS with or without 
board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streets.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 

1023 Taylor streeL

FOR RENT—Flimished rooms, pleas
ant for the summer. $6.00 per month. 

Phone 2098.

WANTED—To rent modern furnished 
room to couple without childrea. 

Board next door. Phone 8341.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping: close in. 313 

West Second.

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innés. 203^ Main; also light 

housekeeping.

ROOMS AND BOARD Tor a few se
lect i>eople who deslre'^hlgh-claas ac

commodations. Quality HilL Phone 
4707.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev
eral leading New York city hotels 

at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram. _____ _

SOVTH room, every convenience, fam
ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 

milk and butter. 903 West Weather
ford StreeL

ROOMS AND BOARD — Furnished 
rooms, all modern conveniences, with 

board. If desired, at $4 per week. 608 
West Second street. Phone 2609.

FTRST CLASS BOARD and roomn, 
modern and up-to-date, close In; 

rates r^sonnble. 304 Taylor streeL

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

BOARD AND ROOM—$3.$0 and $0 pec 
week; family style; at "The Texa’j," 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.

WANTED BOARDERS—Also day 
boarders: nice south rooms. Phone 

1065 red, 1014 Burnett street.________

'g o o d  DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 261L__________

ROOMS—Flirnlshed, with or without 
board. 411 East First street. Old 

phone 3226̂ _________________ _

WANTED—Fifty table boarders at 
once. 413 West Fifth street. See 

Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466._______

$4 room and board with modern con
veniences; home milk and butter. 

619 We.st Third._______________________

VERY desirable front rooms; good 
board; modern conveniences.' .100 

East Fourth streeL

NEW BOARDING HOUSE, modern 
conveniences; prices reasonable. 612 

South Jennings avenue.

COOL south rooms with board near 
Texas and Pacific and FVlsco depots. 

Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.

FDR RENT—Two or three funilshed 
rooms, close In, West elde. Phone 

2327.

THREE PLEASANT ROOMS, fur
nished or unfurnished. 427 Broad

way.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

WANTED—Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates retisonable. Phone 1624.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new build
ing. The Kingsley, corner ElgMh 

and Throckmorton streets.

ONE FURNISHED front room, con- 
veniei\t to three boarding houses. 

413 East Third street.

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 
East Weatherford street; would 

board couple.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4289.

THREE NEW LY furnished bed rooms.
southern expoeure. 413 East F'irst 

street.

ONE LARGE ROOM for rent. In rear 
of State National Bank building, 

ground floor. Apply to bank.

TWO furnished rooms for gentlemen 
or ladles, also one unfurnished room

for light housekeeping. 917 Cherry.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 803 East Bel

knap. Phone 4137.

FI RNISHED ROOMS. 408 Bryan 
avenue; cool, clean and quiet place.

ONE NICF7LY FTJRNISHED room for 
rent. 814 East Sixth street.

NICELY furnished rooms with modem 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man- 
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main streeL

NICELY F I’ RNISHED ROOMS for 
rent. 408 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Southeast front room 
fiirnished. 310 Lipscomb street,

NEATLY furnl.shed south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

TWO OFFTCE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 
ply 1004 Houston street.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fiir- 
rlshed office. 603-4r. new 644.

FOR  ̂ RENT—Fiirnished front room, 
with bath, for couple. 109 Cherry St.

NICELY furnished front room, rea- 
Bonable. Phone 8776 old.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished upstairs 
room, 800 East Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 130V& 
South Main. Old phone 1867.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

TWO rooms unfurnished for light 
housekeeping. 604 East First streeL

FDR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
1013 Taylor streeL Phone 3295.

RNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. 122 Galveston avenue.

___________ t y p e w r it e r s

A RECENT census shows 90 per cent 
of the banks In Texas use the Rem

ington Typewriter. Why? Because It 
Is the most economical investment. All 
tushes of macmines taken In exchange. 
Bend or call for descriptive catalogue. 
Reralncton Typewriter Company, i l l  
West Ninth Street, F1>rt Worth. Texas.

BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 week; 
family style. 610 West Belknap.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street.

FT’RNISHED ROOMS with board, 
1113 North street.

ROOM and board In private family at 
1121 Burnett street; everything new.

NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 
street.

FOR RENT

FDR RENT OR SALE, an 8-room 
house with south front on Quality 

Hill. All modern conveniences. Nice 
yard and outbuildings. RenLs for $45. 
Avery A Cambrón, 200̂ 4 Main St., 
corner F'irst and Main streets. New 
phone 94; old phone 1748.

FDR RENT—Neat houses for laboring 
people; water furnished; midway 

between court house and packing 
houses, east of Rock Island track, 
either white or colored; 86 to $8 per 
month. Phone 4745 old.

WANTED—To rent to a Jeweler a 
good space In a well-located drug 

store; fine light, good crops and splen
did i>rospects for business. Address J. 
C. Barton, Clarksville, Texas.

FDR RENT—Front office room,' 21 
Scott-Harrold building, suitable for 

doctor or lawyer. See G. B. Pennock 
Realty Co., office 1207 Main street, 
ground floor.

FDR RENT—Nine-room, modern two- 
story house, with bath, situated 710 

Florence street. In heart of city; $40 
a month. See A. W. Samuels, 112 West 
Ninth street. Old phone 1400. New 
phone 988.

FDR RENT—Ofllces and desk room, 
413 Main street, over Pitman’s store; 

water. IlghL Janitor and elevatdr serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.

F'OR RENT—A modern cottage, bath, 
barn, convenient to business and 

North Fort Worth; excellent neighbor
hood, one-half block from car, water 
furnished. Phone 2223.

FOR RENT—Fiirnished four-room 
cottage, six blocks from court house 

on car line for $14, Must apply at 
once. Phones 35.

FDR RENT—A store In new hrlck 
building, corner First and Harding; 

bast suitable for drug store. Inquire 
Riploh’s Bakery. Phone 728-2r,

FOR RENT—2314 Refugio street. 
North Side, 5-room cottage with 

barn, $14 month. Hubbard Bro.s., both 
phones 2191.

ONFl NICELY furnished cottage for 
rent; lights, bath, phone; rates ex

tremely re-ionable. Address 226, care 
Telegram, or new phone 1581.

FLAT F'OR RENT—14-room unfur
nished flat, centrally located on 

Main street. Smith-Mills Realty Co. 
1016 Houston street.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of tbe City. 207 
W’est Tenth street. Phones 63.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, hall and 
barn and servant’s room; all mod- 

ern conveniences. 1336 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT — Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 803 Flast 

Belknap stret. Phone 4137.

FDR RENT—A good three-room 
house, at 705 East Third. Inquire 

707.

NORTH PORT WORTH—Three-room 
house, $10; six-room house. $18. 

Phone 2636,

F;1VE-R00M COTTAGE—Halls, bath, 
lights and gas. Apply 603 East F\>urth 

StreeL

FDR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Obuld avenue. $12,60.

FDR RENT—Flimlshed. three-room 
house. Apply 1002 Missouri avenue.

ELEGANT OFFICE for renL Apply to 
E. L. 8., 909 Houston street. Room 8.

B R IC I^  for sale, 1000 Houston SL

PERSONAL

DR. CHARLES ' DOWDELL, offlee 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 

and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or phone Co
vey & Martin, day or nlghL

HATS CHEAP.
-  HATS CHEAP.

HATS CHEAP.
Twenty dozen for 50 cents and up. 
Rogers, the Hatter, Jennings avenue, 
between Postoffice and City Hall.

LADIES—Professional Fliclal Massag
ing and Shampooing done In your 

home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s F'amous Cold 

.Creams, F:gg Shampoo and other toller 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
FVanklin Whitmire.

STUDENTS who expect to attend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find ot their in
terest to send their name or the name 
of anyone else they know of who ex
pects to attend, to Educational Editor, 
Fort Worth Telegram, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

TEXAS BUREAU ' CORRESPOND- 
ence. Sherman—Do you want com- 

fianlon, sweetheart, friend? Organized 
April. 1901. 1,000 enrolled. Reference
asked, given. Correspondents from 
Florida to California. Enclose two 
stumps.

NOW Is ,the time to buy truck ^ d  
fruit farms, of which we have sonte 

exceptionally good bargains. We make 
a specialty of this kind of property, 
also city property, business, residences 
and vacant. See us. before buying, for 
bargains. Business Exchange, 202 Va 
Main. Phones 931 new, 4762 old.

FDRT WORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE 
—Oldest and greatest school In 

Texas, fine rooms, elevato' service, 
best course; special low rate till Sept. 
5. Continental Bank Bldg.. 7th and 
Houston Bts. Phone 802. F. P. 
Preultt, President. ___________

A MIDDLE AGED, wealthy American, 
retired, lonesome, wishes a life com

panion. Please write. Lock Box 425, 
St. Joseph, Michigan.______

STAR BRAND CHIPS. New plione 
1029.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

■WE have several bargains In secónJ- 
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Going away; one 
three-room house with hall, two- 

porches, well and hydranL barn for 
four head of stock and feed; 2 lots 50 
xlOO, good fence; on west side. Fbr 
Information phone 251L

A FINE DEAL—I have a fine hlg.n 
grade piano for sale. A bargain. I 

need a good rig, surrey and harness, a 
buggy, runabout, also good milch cow. 
What have you got to trade? Call 4238 
old, or 122 new,,

ONE FINE DRIVING HORSE, 6 years 
old, good traveler, gentle and sound 

In every way; any lady can drive; also 
hameas and buggy; will sell together 
or separate. New phone 732.

WANTED to take In trade on a fine 
piano a good rig, horse and buggy, 

surrey or runabout; could also use 
a good milch cow on same deal. Phone 
1348 old. 122 new.

SODA FDUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonatora, 

ebarging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailander & Son, Waco. Texas.

FDR SALE—-Cheap matched team of 
young horses, two and a half years 

old, broke to work; also a good surrey 
horse. Matt S. Blanton, corner Tenth 
and Houston streets. Phone 3543.

FOR SALE—Wagon team and harness, 
good outfit; terms to responsible 

party. Fifteenth and Lagonda, North 
Fort Worth; would take driving horse, 
reasonable.

WANTED TO IRA D E  for a good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated, well equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box 146.

FOR SALE—Two cottages on Arling
ton Heights boulevard, one lot on 

Texas street at a bargain. 1104 Jen
nings avenue.

F'OR SALE—At bargain if taken at 
once, furniture complete of four 

rooms; chickens, etc. 1403 South 
Mhiu street.

F'OR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boarders; reason for 

selling, leaving clly. Mr.*». Wilson, 904 
Taylor street.

HANDSOME SPIDER PHAETON and 
ladies’ driving mare, with harne.ss 

and whip. E. H. Lowe, 1703 South 
Hemphill street.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE—If you 
want good paying hotel at your own 

price and terms to suit you. Phone 
1645 new.

FOR SALE—Half interest In dairy 
selling over $300 monthly, purchaser 

to take entire control. T. A. Graves, 
Cuero, Texas.

W ILL  exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alston avenue.

ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

New York hotels at a discount Ad
dress 76. care Telegram.

FOR ElXCHANQE—L. C, Smith ham- 
merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 

preferred. Phone 1C 6$. Cidl at 207 V6 
Main etreeL

LUMBER YARD, annual sales nearly 
$20,000; will sell or trade for farm, 

same value, $2,000. Wrlght-Jones Co« 
Wilson Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

GOOD SQUARE PIANO for ¡lue 
cheap, or will trade for good pony. 

Phone 1646.

SILLS AND BLOCKS for a house sold 
cheap. Apply to 160 Lucy and Gal- 

veston; phone 1092 red.

IRON Fronts for sale. 1000 Houston it

R A m
For Classified Ads ea t l^

L IN E R  PAj
("Liners’’ Is name of T* 

Classified Ads.

1e per word first Ins 
I/20 per word each ce 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday aithe I 
About 614 words to the 
Situations Wanted, 

to advertisers, three time 
Liner ads receivad by 

will appear sama day ds 
Received from 12 to 2 
pear same day “Too 
Classify."

Linar ads receivad until 
m. Saturday to appear H 
Sunday editions.

Not responsibla for erremi 
telephonio mestagee. Alt 
should be made in per'^  ̂  
writing.

Advertisers may havi 
awera to ada addressed 1$ 
number in care Telegnm 
Replies to these ads sheold l̂ 
left or mailed in sealed er 
addressed to that number, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANQll

FOR s a l e :—Ten pure bred _ 
Leghorn Pullets with Cockaii^i 

Lula StreeL_____________________

FOR SALE—Three burner edf 
ating Jewel gasoline stove. 

Alston avenue.

FIVE thoroughbred Spaniel pops 
sale. Call at 500 Clarence sttiet'n ] 

phone 3611.__________________

FDR s a l e :—A  young Jersey sMk j 
gives SM gallons of milk •  S M  

Phone 846 new. *

TWO new buggies for sale at w h ^  
sale prices at Colp’a livery sUblaS 

Rusk StreeL '

HORSES AND ML'LES—1 
loads of young stuff. Igitti ter 

priées. O. N. Gibbons, Uvaldsitlklp,

FOR SALE—One Columbus si 
cheap for cash if sold at ono%

1013 Taylor streeL

FDR SALE—Good two-ovei ' 
range, cheap. 912 Monro«, Y| ilj 

3837. ’

FDR SALE—Two spring wsgonajM 
ply comer Nineteenth and E3m>IM 

phones 625. ____________  '

FOR SALE OR TRADE:—Om  
credit bin on new piano. PI 

mornings 2781.

AN A-NO 1 single driving city 
horse for sale. Apply D. B. _  

1311 Main street. North Rnt Worlbr

W ANTED—To trade Boeksye SttUb' 
hope in good condition Cor good 

rey. Phone 1102. __________

IF  YOU want tbe best located cottage 
in the city Inquire 2316 Upacnaok 

I.ot 75x234 feeL Fhoite 42M.

FOR SALF:—Resrtaurant, $75 esA 
East Fifteenth street. Apply 

Main.

A COMPLETE HATTERS’ 
cheap; must sell at once. 1561 

street.

FDR SALE—Fine Jersey cow, 
to registration. Will sell chi 

oa.shi Call at 904 East Annie str

F'OR s a l e :—Baby buggy, almost! 
and baby walker. Phone 8856.

W HAT’S THE USE of wading thr| 
mud? Phone 279 for gravel.

FOR s a l e :—T w’o incubators.
2129.

FOR S.\LE—New Incubator, 
at 150 Lucy streeL

FOR SALE—Genuine MexicM- 
narles. Apply 315 East Secoil i

MEAT blocks of all sizes for 
1608 Jones street.

FOR s a l e :—Furniture; 
Call 1114'A Main streeL

FOR SALE—Second hand light 
delivery wagon. The FWr.

FOR SALE—Fine rubber tire 
almoi t̂ new. Phone 22SL

COMPARATIVELY NEW $$• 
for $15. Phone 994. 166$

WINDOWS for sale, 1000

CLAIRVOYANT

YO l'R  FORTUNE TOLD by 
Wandera, greatest psychic. . 

ever known. She Is the seventh' 
ter of seventh daughter, bort. 
second sight, reads your full Ilf“ 
the cradle to grave. She asks “ 
tlons. Don’t fall to see this 
ful, gifted lady. Readings at all 
25o, 60c and $1. 616 East Pour“ ”  
Fort Worth, Texas.

MADAME WANDERA has 
510 East Fourth street, 

odist church. Madame Ws 
giving free readings to 
she asks her many fries 
rons to take cognizance of J 
am In no way connected ̂ 
the new paper called "Tbaj

MADAME ST. ELM a 
gives full chart of the 11 

future. Advice on all bv 
mestic difficulties. Don’t 
her. Satisfaction guarant 
214 West Sixth street.

MME. DE GARLEEN.
oger, clalrvoyanL Doo.’l  

stilt her. Advice on bt ‘ ' 
travel. law suits, love, 
mestic troubles, health, 
cles. gives names and dats^
608 Throckmorton streeL

WANTED TO RI

W ANTED—To rent five 
cottage, commencing ei 

Good tenants. Will pay 
good piace In convenient I< 
be modern; would like 
party who would build, 
z., care Telegram.

W ANTED—Three fuml« 
nlahed rooms for light 

with louthem exposure; 
and Lamar streeL Phone

•UNDAT, AUGUST II,

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

IN W A R D  for two blr 
pointers, one light colore 

^  white, with scar on hind 
knuckle, aniwers to the ru 

one Uver and white] 
•jtrh with double dew claws. 
J r the name of ’ Queen.’’ L ll 
«mrd will be paid for informatl| 

to their recovery. Parti« 
STrboring the above dogs at 
Mtice will be prosecuted. J. 1 

1101-Bryan avenue.

"lii^AYBD—Tuesday nlghL 
^abQUt 7 years old. 16̂ 4 har 
branded diamond over A. conr 
uft shoulder, and flag on _ 
mnder please return to Clil 
Slckham. north of Stop 64,1 
^  or notify by old phone 67l 

suitable reward._________ I

A MAN driving a yellow or 
colored horse In front of Alej 

store west side of square, ’ 
cream freezer, duck horse 
butchers greasy coat and anotj 
sheet please return to Cantc* 
a« tliey were put In wagon 
taka. __________________

- (^cjT—Last Tuesday, bet wear;: 
street. North F'ort Worth. 

ton-reels’, presum.ibly. on tj 
yards car. one pair of gold I 
alasst'S; case has C. t*. X-aDro 
on It. Return to I. T. Valer] 
^aln street, for reward. I
l o t s  FDR S.VLE—F'ort Wortl 

lonable suburb. Arlington| 
Realty Company, office at 
Heights, opp. Fort W'orth 
Club. __________________

l o s t —Pocketbook on T. & 
No. 1 Monday afternoon, cd 

flO and $20 bill. Liberal ref 
Information or return to R. I| 
114 Dunklin street. Glenwood.

IA)ST—White and black See 
rier pup, about 6 months ol  ̂

reward for return to 1300 
Street L. L. Hawes.

LOST—A pair of gold rlrai 
glasses letween Seventh an 

•n Main at Houston. Phone 
wa r d . ____________________

f o u n d  FYlday, ladies’ belt n| 
ner of Texas and Lamar 

Owner can receive same at th 
by describing and paying forj

LOST—Pojiama hat this mor: 
Rusk street; will pay $2 

Sandal Hat Co., 311 Main,

FOUND at Monnlg's the bestl 
Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Doif

BUSINESS c h a n c e s !

FDR SALE—All or half Intel 
one o f  the best paying gii| 

and wood yards in one of 
towns in Central Texas, togetl 
about one acre’ o f ground: f l  
all the meal consumed in MexJ 
son for selling, bad health. Cal 
or write me. T. J. Johnson, P.| 
97. Mexia. Texaa

FOR SALE—New clean stock 
ward of $2.000 or $3,000 in 

tlon of Pecos Valley arteslal 
wells in town; population (claJ 
or' 600 and growing rapidly! 
churches; country unexcelled fq 
and alfalfa; fine prospect for 
ware business. Best reason f(j 
ing. Address Hardware, Box 41 
«rmao, N. 1C.

STUDENTS 
Who expect to attend some 

university, business college 
other educational inetftute this 
find it to their Inteoeft to send 
name or the names of anyone els 
know of who expect to attend to 
cational Editor. Fort Worth Tele 
Fbrt Worth. Texas.

. GOODS retailed at wholesale 
all the time; bankrupt stoeV 

stores, hardware, etc., Panther| 
cantile Co.. 116 Houston stre 
806 Houston street, H. H. Lewi 
stand. Come, everybody, andf 
money.

THE Stephenvllle Buggy and 
Company wish to sell their pll 

good buildings, tools and machtn| 
good business for a man who 
the business. For particular* I 
the company or McD. ReU, St  ̂
vllle. Texaa

HOTEL^WIll pay profit $166 
ly above all expenses; offer 

Mldlotbian; only $2 day hotel;] 
trie lights, servant’s house. si 
building, two railroads; must sell 
6res8 owner, R, S. Waiker, Midl(j 
Texas. Terms to sulL

NOW Is the time to buy—«11 
business' for sale, rooming 

boMdlng houses, hotela restaq 
fnUt stands, etc« good Ic 
Phone 931 new ; old. 4762. Busine 
change. 20*4 Main.________

s a l e :—Situated on Main 
••^«lling. grocery, feed stort 

yard; will take as pat 
wme horses and mules; a barga 

Thomasson, McGregor, Tei

Wa n t e d —stock dry goods and, 
•n Territory town of 1,000 to] 

Wy black land. cash. Descrll 
gmek. Box 292, McKinney. Tes

SALE—Nice, clean st 
and groceries. Inv 

•̂ 600, In the town of Rising 
crops assured. C. C. Tat«; 1 
w iy, Texas.

Ho t e l  f o r  s a l e , seventeen
r lota, Mertena, Texaa It pff 

^ou ut ill health. Address W 
wards, Forreston, Texaa.

p r o p o s i t i o n  that is a 
legitimate; takes $ 

^ ^ le .  See J. A. Harper. IKE 
:îg*ro‘ng8 avenne.

We haví

p BattiBattle A Co, Abllene,

»k ing In from $40 

roats. Address 225,

«rot-tMass. çondltlo 
W . w .  Nunr

t h a n  $500 w 
clearing | 

: North Jennlngi

»500 wf 
V j  t ** clearing $ll 

avenue.

or e«w  after K o’clock.

y g  for sale. 1000 Houston

«TKD—i.ooo umbrellas to . .  
ropa!*. Charle* BaggeL $0«]

n-



For Clat«ifi«d Ad« on th*

I N E R  PAGF
.Iners” is name of Telegram.! 

Clarified Ada.

le per word first Insortion.
I/2C per word each consecutivr 
Vertion.
tamo rate Sunday aathe Daily. 
\bout 6V2 words to the line. 
Situations Wanted, addresecd 
advertisers, three times free. 

iLiner ads received by 12 tn. 
|ll appear same day classified 

lived from 12  to 2 will 
ir same day “Too Late to 

lassify.”
|Liner ads received until 10 p, 

Saturday to appear in all 
snday editions.
[Not responsible for errors from 

iphonio messages. Alterations 
luld be made in person or 

riting.
^Advertisers may have an> 
vers to ads addressed to a 

iber in care Telegram office, 
iplies to these ads should be 

or mailetl in sealed envelope 
Iressed to that number, ln 

ire Telegram.

lo s t  a n d  f o u n d

" S ’ jtBWABD for two bird doga, 
r^atoiers, one light colored, nearly 

with scar on hind leg nt 
answers to the name of 

; 'one liver and white spotted
I ^ 2 "  ̂ th  double dew claws, answers 

name of "Queen." Liberal re- 
be paid for Information lead- 

their recovery. Parties found 
S^iging the above dogs after this 
^ Z ?w lll he prosecuted. J. R. Wat* 

Bryan avenue.

i TF^—T uesday nighL bay mare 
7 years old. 15^ hands higli. 
diamond over A. connected, on 

SJ^oulder. and flag on left hip. 
5£aer plea*'* return to Clifford G.

north of Stop Interur*
S  nr notify by old phone 672 or 4732 
ysuttable reward.___________________ _

driving a yellow or buckskin 
horse tn front of Alex Canto’s 

west side of square, has Ice

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

BALE—Ten pure bred White 
yhom Pullets with CockereL 1U| 
street

SALE—Three burner self gener* 
ng Jewel gasoline stove. 1033 

kn avenue.

. thoroughbred Spaniel pups for 
e. Call at 600 Clarence street or 

|e 3 6 1 1 . _______________

8ALE1—A young Jersey cow, 
res 3H gallons of milk a day. 
|e 340 new.

new buggies for sale at whole- 
|e prices at Colp’s livery stable. TOO 

street

J E S  AND &1ULE8— I have two 
Ite of young stuff. Write fer 

G. N. Gibbons. Uvalde. Texas.

SALE—One Columbu.s surrey, 
ap for cash if sold at once. Apply 

¡Taylor street.

SALE—Good two-oven hotel 
ce, cheap. »12 Monroe. PhoM

SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap* 
comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

kes 626.

SALE OR TRADE—One $54 
lit bill on new piano. Pnona 

9ings 2781.

_.-N O  1 single driving city broke 
|r»e for sale. Apply D. B. Smith, 

Main street. North Port Worth.

kTED—To trade Buckeye Stan
ce In good condition for good sur* 
Phone 1102. ___________ __

roU want the best located cottage 
the city Inquire 2324 Lipscomb 

75x234 feet. Phone 429*.

freezer, duck horse cover and 
2 ^ r s  greasy coat and another duck 
2 sl please return to Canto’s store.

were put In wagon by mls-
ttkb________ _________________
,y ^ _ L a » t  Tuesday, between Twelfth 

North Fort Worth, and Bur- 
m Ü ^ Is’, presum.ibly, on the stock 

car one pair of gold rimmed 
wse haA C. G. Lord’s name 

Return to I. T. Valentine. 200 
rtreet. for reward.______________

t!oT3 FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
tonable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Company, office at Arlington 
H^hts, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club.
• QgT—Pocketbook on T. & P. train 

So 1 Monday afternoon, containing 
fit and $20 bill. Liberal reward for 
y^mation or return to R. L. Toliver, 
RiDunklln street, Glenwood.

|ogT—White and black Scotch ter
rier pup, about 5 months old; liberal 

Krrard for return to 1300 El Paso 
gitet L  L. Hawe-s._________________

l/)8T—A pair of gold rimmed nose 
gt«es between Seventh and Tenth 

la Sain aa Houston. Phone 1039. Re- 
gs»*> _____________________
fOPSD Friday, ladles’ belt near cor- 

nr of Texas and L;imar streets. 
Orner can receive same at this office 
by dwcTlbtng and paying for ad.

bOST—Panama hat this morning on 
Rusk street; will pay $2 reward. 

Hat Co., 311 Main.

found at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

. S.\LE—Restaurant. $75 cash. I l l  
tist Hfteenth street. Apply 1004

[CO.MPLF.TE HATTERS’ 
eap; must sell at ones. 1608 Mats

, S-M.E—Fine Jersey cow. subject 
registration. Will sell cheap f *  

Call at 904 East Annie street.

. SALE—Baby buggy, almost neig 
[id baby walker. Phono 3866.

VT’S THE X’ ŜE of wading througk 
Phone 279 for gravel.

SALE—Two incubators. Phoil

S.ILE—.Vew Incubator. InquM 
|t 150 Lucy stneet.

SALE—Genuine Mexican ca- 
irles. Apply 316 East Second st.

tT blocks of all sizes for said >t 
1)8 Jones street.

SALE—Furniture; reasonabla
U1 111414 Main street.

SALE—Second hand light parcel 
^livery wagon. The F^lr.

SALE—Fine rubber tire phaetoa. 
w.st new. Phone 2231.__________

IPARATU 'ELY NEW  $30 bicycle 
$15. Phone 994. 1508 Main st

m o w s  for .sale, 1000 Houston St

CLAIRVOYANT
[r ^FORTI’ N e ’^ O L D  by Mada^ 
hndera. greatest psychic 
(known. She is the seventh ua“»"  
pf aeventh daughter, born at 
kd sight, reads your full lif^. 
radle to grave. She asks no qu^ 

Don’t fall to see this wondtf 
(ifted lady. Readings at all 
lOc and $1. 610 East Fourth street 
[Worth. T e x a s .___________

[ a ME W ANDERA has 
1 Ea->̂ t Fourth street, near Mem 
[church. Madame Wandera Is 

: free readings to any one.
|.3ks her many I
¡10 take cognizance of thto m 
* 1 no way connected »

ew paper called “The Trut . ^

I a ME ST. ELMO, 
res full chart of the life. P *^

Advice on all business ^  
kc difficulties. Don’t

Satisfaction guaranteed, v/
|vvest Sixth s tree t.______ —

E. DE GARLEEN.
clairvoyant. Don’t fa* 

mer. Advice on bosiness ^  
ll. law suits, love. m a rrW ' y. 
k  troubles, health, tblrX** ^
[gives names and 4<#8 J
ptrockmorton streeL Ph«®* (I

FOR SALE—All or half interest in 
«Be o f the be.st paying «r is t mills 

u4 wood yards in one of the best 
mrns tn Centrad Texas, together w ith 
•beat one acre of ground; furnishes 
iB the meal consumed in Mexia; rea
lm for selling, bad health. Call on me 
g  write me. T. J. Johnson, P. O. Box 
H, Mexia. Texas.______________________

FOR SALE—New clean stock of hard- 
wird of 12.000 or $3,000 In best sec- 

tiiB of Pecos Valley artesian belt;
la town; population (damn) 400 

•i' IN and growing rapidly; two 
duecMa; country unexcelled for fruit 
ta4 t l l^ ;  fine prospect for hard- 
m s Nabiess. Best reason for sell- 
Mg Address Hardware, Box 47. U<tg- 
«naag M. M.__________________________

STUDENTS
^ o  expect to attend some college. 

NlTersity. business college or any 
Mber educational institute this fall will 
fcd It to their Interegt to send their 
Naie or the names of anyone else they
$»ow of who expect to attend to Edu- 
(Monal Editor, Fort Worth Telegram. 
»bft Worth. Texas.____________________

IKK>DS retailed at wholesale prices 
all the time: bankrupt stocks: two 

.ttores. hardware, etc.. Panther Mer- 
kantile Co., 116 Houston street, and 
$04 Houston street. H. H. Lewis’ old 
stand. Conne. everybody, and cave 
Money._______________ _________________

K £  Stephenville Buggy nnd Plow 
Company wish to sell their plant in 

|Md buildings, tools and machinery; a 
|M4 boainesa for a man who knows 
lbs bosiness. For particulars write 
lbs company or McD. Rell, Stephen- 
«•c, Texask _______________________

HOTELA-WUI pay profit $150 month- 
)F above all expenses; offered in 

■MMlilan; only $2 day hotel; eles- 
feis Ughta, servant’s house, splendid 
laMbag. two railroads; must sell. Ad- 
Sms owner, R. S. Walker, Midlothian, 
INaa Terms to suit.

iOW Is the time to buy—all kinds of 
Imiiiess’  for sale, rooming and 

Parting houses, hotels, restaurants., 
fest atand.'i. etc., good location.

I Rsae 131 new; old. 4762. Business Ex- 
*■4*. 2034 Main.___________________

WR SALE—Situated on Main street. 
SNOlng. grocery, feed store and 

*>4m yard; will take as part pay 
•■»korses and mules; a bargain. J. 
"• tliomasson. McGregor, Texas.

XbirtKD—Stock dry goo<ls and shoes 
R Territory town of 1,000 to 3,000: 

Mack land. cash, uiescrlbe price 
Box 292. McKinney. Texas.

^  SALE—Nice, clean stock of dry 
„S y *  and groceries. Invoice about 

In the town of Rising Star. Good 
**$*»iNired. C. C. Tate, Trustee. Al- 

Texas.

NTED TO RENT
^ ’’ 'pn rosN ■
:o rent five “ ? 

menclng early f«f
Will pay

ronvenlent loca ■
(Tould like to talk ^  ^
lUld build. Address

hree furnished 
IS for light h o u s e ^ ^ «  
1 exposure; new 
reet. Phon^ 15>»-

*0TH, fo r  SALE, Seventeen rooms, 
" *4. Mertens, Texas. It pays; sell 

*2*^t 111 health. Address W. J. Ed- 
PlMTeston, Texas.

* HOPO8 ITION that Is a winner. 
j * 5 ^tly legitimate; takes $5.000 to 
g y - 8« «  J. A  Harper, 1104 North 
^MPgi avBBne.

Oin mao; we have the finest 
V to offer a gin man to
»  »  * Write us quick. J .

Battle 4 Co,, Abilene, Texas.

RALE—First-class butcher shop, 
food business. In good town. 

2.400. J. w. Harlan. De- 
Tkxaa

buy« nice saloon, well located. 
In from $40 to $60 day; rea- 

selling, have other business In- 
r*j"**‘ Address 225. care Telegram.

—Small livery business. In 
Mto condition, in first-class

W. w. Nunn. McGregor, Tex.

I Th a n  $5d|0 wiu get a business 
“  clearliig f l 2B per month. 

*^wth Jennie s  avenue.

¿ g S  *500 wtli get a business
, clearing $125 per month. 1104 

***mngs avenue.

-To figure with parties to 
^  cash or easy terms. Phone 

l ” ^r S o'clock. ,

ior sale, 1000 Houston SL

______  m is c e l l a n e o u s*****̂ '̂̂ ****‘'*‘*“ **‘* * * *     • ■■ ■-■-»-»-MXI.IUUU,,

BAKED BEANS—BEAN ONE.
Why shouldn’t the spirit of Loughery 

feel proud.
As he flashes bis bright polished 

blade on the wall.
And ahouU far below to the plebian 

crowd:
Keep your eyes on Jim Loughery 

and watch him play ball."
JAMES LOUGHERY,

Bricklayer and Builder. Patterson 
House, New Phone 829.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
ran exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-4 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

HATS CHEAP.
HATS CHEAP.
HATS CHELAP.

Twenty dozen for 60 cents and up. 
Rogers, the Hatter, Jennings avenue, 
between Postoffice and City Hall.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Its circula

tion In Fort Worth Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.

IF  YOU want the highest prices for 
your second-hand furnlioro. ring up 

R. E. Leads, 212-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.

MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 
Imitations. Phone 2197, new phone 

1353. Agee Screen Co.

H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.
Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 1334 green 

(new). 113 Main street.

GET TOUR BUGGY painted anl 
rubbered at Schmttt’.«i Shop, 300 West 

Weatherford street. Old phone 4462.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAVE YOU SEEN the new Reming

ton Models? If not,then you have 
yet to know the latest and greatest 
Improvement of the writing machine. 
The New Remington Models make 
easier work and do better work than 
any typeariter has ever done before. 
Send for descriptive catalogue. Ad
dress, Department K. Remington Type
writer Company, H I West Ninth sU. 
Fort WortA *

HATS CHEAP.
HATS CHEAP.
HATS CHEAP.

Twenty dozen for 50 cents and up. 
Rogers, the Hatter. Jennings avenue, 
beta-een Postoffice and City Hall.

SAFES________________

St o e " PROOF SAFES^W e have on 
hand at all times several sizes and

solicit your r t "w o r tA ® " ‘Nash Hardware Co.. Fort WortA

UMBRELLAS

-1.400 umbrellas to recover 
~.Uharles BaggeL SO4 Main

u n d e r t a k e r

All details teokad aOtr,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
a ■ ■ I - --- ----- innjtji

FOR SALB by owner, eaay term*;
might take eome exchange: New

modern brlcA 12 rooms. 3 halls. 47 
^ t  porcA bath, toilet and closets. 2 
fireplaces, corner lot, 100x150 feet, high 
and dry. ornamental fruit and shade 
trees and vines. $6,500. Grainger and 
Magnolia.

Modern two-story, 8 room* cellar, 
attic, 2 balls, pantry, 6 dlosets. batA 
plastered, sides celled overhead. 110 
feet double porch, barn, lot 40x100 east 
fronL trees and ahruba. Ky home at 
IZZl South Jormlncs avenuo l4,Si>0.

Modem cottage. 6 rooms, hall, three 
»rate; bam. lot 

60x100, east front. 1204 Grainger 
street. $2,000.

Cheap, two-story, 6 rooms. 2 halls 2 
porches, bam. well, trees, comer lot, 
76x100, east front. Magnolia and Illi
nois. $1,600.

* rooms, comer lot, 76x 
100. Magnolia and Illinois. $800.

Vacant lots, 50x100, east front, $350. 
C. L. Wilson. 1222 South Jennings

Avenue.

I

STUDENTS who expect to attend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational In
stitute this fall will find It to their A - 
Interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they know of who 
expects to attend, to Educational Edi
tor, Fort Worth Telegram. Fort Worth, 
Texaa

MY prices are: Coat and pants or
coat, pants and vest, cleaned and 

pressed. $1.50; Panama hats, cleaned 
and reblocked, $1; felt hats, cleaned 
and reblockcd, $1. Ladies’ garments a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Works. I l l  
West Ninth street. Phone and wagon 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.
4 I !■ MB
A L L  PARTIES having claims against 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to file sams 
with D. B, Smith, 1311 Main. Nor Ji 
Fort Worth, Texas, within thirty days 
from date, this 7th month, Slst day 
of 1906.

MADAME WANDERA will open up 
her school In palmistry at once. Stu

dents solicited and taught from her 
own publication. Books on sale at 510 
East Fourth streeL

ONE-HALF Interest In well-located 
steam laundry for sale at a big sac

rifice If sold this weeA Business Ex
change, 202 H Main street Phones, 
new »31, old 4762._____________________

FOR Saratoga Chips, Bluing and all 
kinds of Flavoring, call F. V, Evans 

Pure Food Co., 508 Bessie. New phone 
1029._____ _____________________________

IP  YOU ARE In line for any kind of 
a business proposition that Is a 

money maker, I can fix you up. J. A. 
Harper, 1104 North Jennings avenue.

W ANTED everybody everywhere to 
take notice that "Bird" is painting 

signs at 114 E. 4th street. New 
phone 1 0 2 3 . ______________________

“NEW  BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W . M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 164.

WANTED—To board and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
abaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co.. 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

W ANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse arid buggy. Phone 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.____________ _

8 . D. H ILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 521.

PHONE Hopkins Drug Store, No. 402. 
for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston street.

MINERAL WATER

EDERVILLB M1NER.A.L W ATER—I 
have made arrangements now to fur

nish all who want this water fresh 
dally: prompt delivery. Phone 4035. 
old. R. Walker.________________ _

f o r  GIBSON OR CR.4.ZY W ELL 
water.old phone 2167; new phone 

1967. Mineral Water Depot, Peacock 
A  Lee, agents.

!• OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—By own
er, beautiful colonial home on Penn

sylvania avenue, comer Lipscomb 
street, within one block of car Hn“ *, 
south front; beautiful lawn, flowers 
and shade trees; plate-glass front door 
entrance Into reception or living room; 
colonial brick fire place and mantel; 
Dutch windows, with window seat, 
handsonady upholstered In leather; 
double sliding doors, between reception 
hall and dining room. To right of re
ception hall is the parlor opening with 
double sliding doors. Dining room 
connected with kitchen by butler’s pan
try and built-in bins. Swinging doot 
^ tw een  pantry and dining room. 
Modern bath room, porcelain fixtures; 
Instantaneous heater. House plastert^ 
and tinted and fitted throughout with- 
gas and electric fixtures. Kitchen has 
porcelain sink and drain board. Two 
fine airy bed norus up stairs; two 
large back halls; good bam and buggy 
shed. The place a sacrifice at $4,150. 
Would trade for a cheaper home fur
ther out, and would make easy terms 
on the balance. Look at the property. 
J. A. Corbett. Phones 1045,

80 ACRES black sandy land, 60 acres 
cultivation, balance timber and 

grass; nice house, barn and outbuild
ings; nice location on public road. 12 
miles from Fort Worth; good well 
water. Price $30 per acre, one-fourth 
cash, balance easy terms.

11 acres choice garden land, only 
$250, $25 cash, balance $10 per month.

40 acres, nice place, half In cultiva
tion. all the tract good land. Price 
$1.100, $200 cash, balance $100 per 
year. Write for farm list.

Morris Bros., 1606 Main Street.

B ILL BAILEY
has moved to 120214 Main street. If 
you are in the market for a home,or 
unimproved property it will pay you 
to see him before you buy.* If you 
want a farm he has them; if you 
want land in West Texas, he has it; 
If you want some lots In the new town 
of West Brook, Mitchell county, Texas, 
come and secure them now. If you 
have property to sell or rent, come 
list with me for quick results. OM 
phone 1248.

HOW IS THIS for suburban home?
Twenty acres four miles from Texas 

A Pacific depot, all In cultivation; 
eight acres of bearing orchard; 5- 
room house, barn, chicken house, 1,- 
500x5 ft. chicken wire fence: owner Is 
leaving state and will sell at a very 
low figure; no trade. See us for .aJl 
kinds of real estate bargains. (Ex- 
clusiv'e agents) Thomas & Swlnney, 
606 Main.______________________________

ELEGANT COTTAGE HOME, on 
Falrmount Hill: It looks good to us; 

100x140 feet to twenty-foot alley; six 
rooms, hall and bath room; good burn 
and servant’s house; east front, within 
one block of car line; Improvements 
worth $2.800 and the lots alone ought 
to bring $2.000; $4,000 gets this nics 
up-to-date home If taken quick. Few- 
el & Wallace.

FOR SALE or exchange for Fori 
Worth property—Two lots In Den

ver. Col., value $1,000; 40-acre farm. 
In Doniphan, Mo., value $800; 844 acres 
farm land. In Freestone county. Texas, 
houses and barns, good gin and two 
wells, value $6,880; 59 lots In Houston, 
value $23.600; fruit farm near Jewett, 
Texas, $2,000. Call or address, J. J. 
Langever. 907 Throckmorton street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

OWN your home. Stop paying rent 
We have the three prettiest cottages, 

well built and modem, on Hemphill 
street, which we will sell on easy 
terms to right parties. Fort Worth 
Building Ca, 214 Fort Worth NatL 
Bank Building. Phone 1804.

FOR SALE—Seven nice brick build
ings for only $6.000, and each one Is 

really worth $2,000; on comer of Main 
and Gilbert street.s facing east on pub
lic square. In one of the largest and 
be.st counties on Red River; reasons 
f%ir selling very urgent; come or write 
at once; terms. J. F. ElliotL Henriet
ta, Texas. >

NE.\R high school, splendid 8-room 2- 
story plastered house, halls, bath, 

porcelain tub, hot and cold water, sink, 
ga.s, electricity, grates, mantel, hy
drants, lurches, servants’ house, barn, 
lawn trees cement walks comer lot 
90x125. Price $4,800, easy terms, take 
property' in exchange. City Property 
C\>., 707 Main St., Phone 417._________

WOULD YOU like to own a hom* 
planned by yourself? We have fur- 

ni.shed many a loL built the bouse, 
planned by the purchaser, and sold 
same for $100 down and $12.60 per 
month. If Interested Just phone or see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker *  
Co., over 115 West Sixth streeL

FOR SALE!—Comer lot, four-room 
hou.se. good as new, front and back 

porches, hall, bath room, water on 
back porch, pantry, china closet, 
clothes press, seventeen fruit and 
twenty shade trees, barn, under fence:
$1 750- cash $450. balance to suit pur
chaser. 1227 New ’ York avenue. oM 
phone 52.
A BARGAIN—Right close In 6-r^m  

modem cottage, batlv porcelain tub. 
hydrants, gas, china closet, panti^. 
sink sewerage. Iron fence, lot s ^ n  
front. Price $2.500. easy terms. Many 
residences to sell and exchan^s. U* y 
Property Co.. 707 Main St., phone 417.

DO YOU W ANT a nice country home,
83 acres, sandy loam, fine waters 

good buildings. 10 acres In ^ d
berries good community, school, 
churches, three mile* from rallro^ 
station: a bargain;
trade for city property. Phone at 
once, 26 ¿8 or 1350._____ .

HELLO!
Have you seen George.

Lots In L. T. Mlllett 
technic Heights. $5 ^
month. No ^  ^  ®R. Pennock Realty Co., 1207 Main
street, ground floor. Old phone 440 . 
New phone 422.________ ______________

BEAUTIFUL Fifth avenue ” '®
at sacrifice prices; owned by ^ t -  

cf-town party, who desires Immedi
ate sale. See Fewel A Wallace If It*  
a bargain you want.

g e n u in e  rental bargalAs: must sell; 
Qjni*r. phon* W74. •

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

HELLO!
Have You Seen George?

We have moved our office from room 
21. Scott-Harrold building to 1207 
Main street, ground floor, O. B. Pen
nock Realty Company, 1307 Main 
StreeL Old phone 4400. New phone 422.

I ,VM VERY ANXIOUS to have your 
tmek. fruit and veegtable farms on 

in> list, ns 1 am having frequent oalls 
for small propositions List w lt l^ ie  
and 1 will hustle you a deal. J. M. 
Warren, 707 Main streeL Phone 2358.

FDR HALE—A few small farms for 
less than $126 per acre, within one 

hour’s drive from city; house and lot 
tn Julian street, $750; small cash pay. 
menL balajice easy. See J, A. Har
per, 1104 North Jennings avenue.

HELLO!
Hare you seen George?

O. B. Pennock Realty Company, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth, streets. 
1’207 Main street, ground floor. Old 
phone 4400. New phone 422.

IF  YOU WAN"T TO SELL your city 
property list 'U with me. Have Sev

ern 1 customers we can sell to, and It 
may be you have whit they want. J. 
M. Warren, 707 Main street. Phone 
2358.

A BIG BARGAIN, close in, west side, 
eight-room, two-story house, two 

halls, porches, sewerage, bath, gas, hy
drants. tree.s, lot 48x140; price $3,500; 
easy terms. City I ’roperty Co. 707 
Main street. Phone 417.

DO you want a new house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Olen Walker, over 116 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.

GALVESTON avenue, near /Magnolia, 
five rooms, east front, nice location; 

price $l,400; half cash, balance month
ly. Smith-MIUs Realty Co., 1016 
Houston street.

ON WEST LEUDA ST., corner, a 
beautiful two-story home, modern 

and up-to-date, large nice lot, with 
splendid walks and curb. See Fewel 
& Wallace.

FOR SALE—Near the Chase Place.
on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave

nues, tn lots, blocks or as a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to spit. John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel street.

NICE 3-room cottage, on Bessie street.
Glenwood. good barn; price only 

$1,050, $100 cash, bal.ance monthly. 
Smith-Mills Realty Co., 1016 Houston 
street.

FOUR-ROOM bouse, corner lot, 50x 
100 to 30 foot alley, fruit and shade 

trees, near car line; terms cash $80, 
balance $20 per month. 224, care Tele
gram.

I W ANT A MAN with horse and bug
gy to take charge of the city real 

estate and rental department of my 
business. Can give the right man a 
good deal. Call Monday morning. J. 
M. Warren A Co.. 707 Main street.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY and vacant 
lots with me, as 1 have a man who 

will devote his entire time to the city 
business. J. M. Warren, 707 Main 
street. Phone 2358.

W ALTER T. MADDOX. Real Estate 
Exchange. When In the market for 

homes, investments, business or va
cant property see us. Waller T. Mad
dox, J. W. Woodson, Wheat Building. 
Phone 1545.
)------------------------------------—'
NICE HOME on Elizabeth street, five 

rooms and vestibule, corner lot, fine 
fini.sh Inside; $2.300. on easy terms. 
Smith-Mills Realty Company. 1016 
Houston street.

LIST YOUR HOME» for sale with 
Fewel A Wallace. If they don’t sell 

then It will be because your price la 
not right. Either phone 606.

WE want yoa to own your own hom*.
North Fort Worth Townelle Com

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1231. __________ __

H. C. JEWELL A SON—The rental 
agents of the city, have moved to 207 

West Tenth strseL just west of Hous
ton street.

COTTAGE—EMv* large rooms, hall, hot 
and cold porcelain bath, electric 

lights, two blocks south of high schooL 
Pride $25. Old phone 1292.__________

J. A. STARLING A CO,
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offle.«. Phone 120.

<.........  .............. - —
FOR s a l e ;—six-room cottage on 

southwest side, lot 100x140 to 20-foot 
alley, barns, servant’s house. Owner 
leaving town. Phone 3698.

war AT HAVE YOU to trade for $3- 
000 equity In a beautiful $6,000 home; 

balance four years. 8 per cent. Ad • 
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

W'ill sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash payment. Phone 1211.

IF  YOU want your property rented 
list with B. D. Hamilton, who Is 

with E. B. Dagget. He has the de
mand. 1610 Jones. New phone 964.

FOR SALE—Two cottages on Arling
ton Heights boulevard: one lot on 

Texas street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jennings avenue.

FOR s a l e :—Lot, 2 houses, corner 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at one*. 

1608 ̂  Houston street. Old phone 4387.

CLOSE IN ON S01:TH s id e . Sixth 
ward. Lipscomb street; price Is $2,- 

500. Fewel A Wallace.

f o r  s a l e —Four-room house on 
Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750. 

Phone 86L Extra good location.

I CAN USE a good man to sell farms 
and ranches. Call and see me Mon

day. J. M. Warren. 707 Main streeL

REAL E:STATE ana Insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202 »4 

Main street. New phone 931.

FOR s a l e :—Dallas house, or might 
rent. Owner on premises, corner 

Hellen and Psclflc streets____________ _

NICE LOT on south side, unlncumbe»*- 
ed. to trade for five-room cottage 

on south side. Phone 2158.

LIST YOUR CITY PROPERTY with 
J. M. W’airen, 707 Main streeL Phone 

2358.

FOR SALE—Close In on west side, 8- 
rr*m cottage. Old phone 3622

FOR s a l e :—Cheap for cash, house 
and loL At 615 Florence streeL

^  A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranebe*.

L. B. Kohnle. city. farm, ranch proi^r- 
Uea Stocks and bonds. Phones isls.

REAL ESTATE BARAIN8
IF YOU W’.\NT A HOME we have a 

bargain on the south side. 75x110- 
foot lot. six rooms and hall, built eight 
months, east front; worth more money, 
but can be bought gor $2.100, $1.200 
cash and balance $15 a month. Smith- 
Mills Realty Co, 1016 Houston street.

IF YOU W ANT TO BUT a true*.
fruit, vegetable or any kind of a 

farm, call and see my list before you 
close a deal. J. M. Warren. 707 Main 
street. Phone 2358.

NICE FlVE:rROOM cottage, on Sixth 
avenue, near car line, lot 50x100 feeL 

corner; very cheap at only $2,000, easy 
terms. Smith-Mills Realty Co, 1016 
Houston StreeL

LIST YOUR FARMS and ranches with 
me. I have sold and traded off other 

peoikle’s placex Why not yotna? Give 
me a trial Is all I ask. J. M. Warren. 
707 Main'StreeL

FINANCIAL

STUDEINTS who expect to attend 
some college, university, business 

college or any other educational insti
tute this tall will find it to their In
terest to send thfclr name or the name 
of anyone else they know of who ex
pects to attend, to Educational Editor. 
Fort W'orth Telegram, E'ort Worth, 
Ti

MISCELLANY

MITTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits 
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

611 Main SL A. Ameson, Mgr.

MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate in amounts from $500 to 

$50.000; Interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
phone 469$.

MONET TO LOAN on < farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

MONET TO LEND on real estate, col
lateral or i>ersonaI Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floorc-Epes Loan Company, 

909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, in the Dis

trict Court, Tarrant County, Texas, 
September Term, A. D. 1906.—To the 
Sheriff of any Constable of Tarrant 
Count, Greeting: You are hereby
commanded. That by making publica
tion of this citation in some newspa
per published In the county of Tarrant 
four weeks previous to the return day 
hereof you summon W. C. Lewis, 
whose residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the district courL to be 
holden in and for the county of Tar
rant, at the court house thereof. In the 
city of F'ort Worth, on the second 
Monday in September, A. D. 1906, the 
same being the 10th day of said month, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Glen Walker, as plaintiff, filed in 
said court on the 10th day of August, 
A  D. 1906, against W. C. Lewis, as de
fendant. Said suit being numbered 
25026, the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to wit: On Nov. 1. 1903,
plaintiff conveyed to defendant lot 7 
of Darley’s addition to City of Fbrt 
Worth, In Tarrant county, Texas, and 
defendant executed to plaintiff his two 
notes of even date with said deed, one 
for $475, payable in thirty-eight 
monthly Installments of $12.50 each, 
and one note for 1500, due five years 
after date, with 10 per cent interest 
per annum, payable semi-annually; 
that defendant paid four installments 
of $12.50 and Interest on the Install
ment note and ever since has refused 
to pay further on either of said notes, 
and has surrendered said land and 
Improvements to plaintiff. Plaintiff 
prays that said deed be canceled and 
the title divested out of defendant and 
vested In plaintiff, and he tenders Into 
court the said deed and the said notes 
for cancellation.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your name thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness. JNO. A. MARTIN. Clerk 
of the District Court of Tarrant Coun
ty.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in E'ort Worth, this 10th 
day of August, A. D. 1906.

(Seal) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By C. N. HIETT, Deputy. 

ESSEX A BOULDEN, Attorneys for
Plaintiff.

ATTY’S DIRECTORY

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR. lawyers. 909 Houston 
StreeL Floore bldg., phone 4019.

C. K. BELL, lawyer. 610-611 Wheat.

INSURANCE

TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire.
cyclone, plate glass Insurance. Phones 

1786. Ft. Worth Nat’l. Bank bldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Room In private family, on 

west side, close In. Address 184, 
care Telegram.

Rl'BBER TIRES that last: We put
them on with the latest Improved 

method.

401-403 Houston SL

EASY PAT^iEN^rS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E  
Lewis’ Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston 
StreeL

Some People
Do not take advantage of re
forms, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. The fresher 
the roast—the better the coffee. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Go.
Fort Worth, Tex.

Secretary Shaw announces that 
Uncle S.sm is short of sliver. So are 
some of the rest of us. Mr. Secretary, 
and also short of gold.

MIGHTY HANDY 
Did I hear you mention candy? 
Well, you’ll find it mighty handy 

Just to turn In on the co^er 
Twelfth and Main,

Where we keep It on the ice—
Must decliclous, cool and nice;

And calling once, I know you’ll call 
again.

_________J. P. BRASHEAR, DrugglsL

But eren those candidates who know 
they can’t win, always have a sneaking 
hope that something might hapi>en.

IP  YOU WANT a picture of your 
hone«, store, factory, office or any 

Interior views made, we can do It at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer. 108 V4 
West Fifth street. Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

A good many people are taking va
cations these days who really don’t 
look strong enough to stand the strain

Teacher—What will Smith find when 
he conies home?

Scholars (In chorus)—A new carload 
each of buggies and wagons at Scrim- 
shire A Bobo's, 110 Throckmorton St.
■M.___ ____________  ________

The attention of the Pulajanes Just 
now is respectfully called to the 
.sagacious example of the late Mr. 
Crockett’s 'coon. For. as a matter of 
fact, there seems td be no two wa.vs 
about it.

ASK your grocer for Ml.ssourl Cider, 
the best sweet apple cider made, or 

order direct from headquarters. 809 
Main street. It’s 85 cents a gallon. 
Call and get a 10 cent sample jug.

The best way for a girl to prevent a 
lonesome time on the train Is to begin 
struggling with the stuck car win
dow.

WINONA MILLS.
Seamless Hosiery and Knit Underwear 
can be secured by phoning 3767.

J. W. LANGLEY, Dlst. Mfg.

FRANKLIN REVISED.
Knlcker—Take care of the pennies— 
Bocker—And the dollars will tak^ 

care of the campaign fund.

A PENNY saved Is a penrty earned.
The Penny Laundry, 403 Main street, 

saves patrons dollars. Try it and see. 
for yourself.

Left-over bread pudding can be used 
by slicing it into neat portions. Dip

into beaten eggs, dust with bread 
crumb* or farina and fry In hot but
ter.

CAN’T do any harm and It will surely 
teneflt you to figure with T. M. 

AjtoBtrong on your plana

HA\'E your piano tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience^ Pbone 
688. 1507 Houston SL
V. Qreena

OWN YOUR HOME.

Be your own landlord. It'« the avenue 
to Independence and happiness.

A .HOME THAT’S COZY

Is a restful place to go after the day's 
business is ended.

Paying rent you have only a receipt 
to show for your money. Homes we 
offer are sold on monthly payment 
plan and soon become yours. Consult 
us about this splendid proposition. You 
can’t afford to miss IL

W. W. Haggard
513 MAIN STREET.

Biisiness and 
Pleasure Vehicles 

W O O D  W O O D
401-403 Houston SL

Brummett &  Johnson
Realty Company

Seven-room modem cottajio, close in on East Side, 
south front, lot SO.xKK), barns and outbuildings, lawn and 
shade trees; $1,700, half cash.

Xice, neat 4-room cottage on East Side, cheap for 
$800; $200 cash, balance $15 per month.

Four-room east front cottage, close in on East Side; 
$850, half cash.

Nice 4-rooni cottage, lot 100x140, haras and outbuild
ings, garden and well; $900, $200 cash, balance $12.50 per 
month.

Seven-room two-story house, Fainnont street, lot 50x 
140, two blocks car line, Uani and outbuildings, water in 
house, hydrant in yard, high elevation; $2,400, ^300 cash, 
balance $15 per month, 8 ])er cent interest.

Five-room house, hall, bath, china closet, two iiorches, 
bam and outhouses, lot 50x140, east front, fruit and shade 
trees; $2400, half cash, halanc-e $15 per month; Sixth ave.

h'ive-room modem cottage, hall, bath, china closet, 
front and back porch, back porch screened in, bam and 
outbuildings, cement walks, nice mantel, large lot 50x225 
to alley; can arrange for two large rooms upstairs, one 
block car line, Jennings ave.; $3600, half cash, balance 
easy.

On Hellen ave., 4-room house, new, lot 50x120 to al
ley; $1250, $250 cash, balance $15 per month.

Five-room house, Peter Smith street; hall, bath, sew
erage, sink in kitchen, electric lights, bam and outbuild
ings; $2350, $500 cash, balance monthly.
^  Four-room new bouse, two lots 100x150, Woodward 

ave.; $550 cash.
W e base a fine list of most desirable homes that we 

are anxious to show j’ou this week that we have not and 
cannot advertise.

W e thank our patrons for their liberality during the 
past week and we believe that we speak for them all, 
when we say they are well pleased.

South Park Heights
This addition is booming, and we have satisfied the l()ng 
want (rf many a good man or woman in this additioit 
in the last few weeks, and we are anxious to show others 
the properly—that is all it takes. It is just 23 blocks 
from the T. and P. roundhouse on South Main street, cor
nering on Cap])s and South Main streets, 3 blocks of 
Hemphill street car line; all lots 50x125 feet to an alley.

Drive out South Main and see what you can buy for 
$200, with $10 cash and $10 per month, without interest 
or taxes for two years. W e will be glad to show this 
property at any time and ask you to command us.

Brummett &  Johnson Realty Co.
Or F. H. NUCKOLLS

513 M AIN  STREET, GROUND FLOOR. PHONE 2901.

ALLEN & NORTON
Real Estate, Farms and Ranches

CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
513 MAIN ST. OLD PHONE 626.

A 260-acre farm, 18 mile* from Fort Worth. 2 sets of Improvements, 
good houses and good well* at each place, 60 acres now In cultivation 
and 106 acres more of good tillable land, for $15 an acre on good 
terms. This property can be divided nicely ihto two farms if desired.

68-aore well improved fruit farm althln 18 miles of Fort Worth on 
good graveled road for $2.500; will take half in Fort Worth property.

280 acres within 18 miles of Fort Worth, good well and windmill, 
one set of improvements, about 45 acres now in cultivation. Public 
road on two sides of It, near church and school, for $12.50 per acre. 
Will consider good trade or easy terms.

160 acre* within 15 miles of Fort Worth, 100 acres In cultivation, 
good 6-room house, well and windmill for $26 an acre. This is a bar
gain. Terms to suit.

Good seven-room bouse, well located on 2 lota and on east front In 
North Fort Worth. Good bam. chicken house, for $1,900, $500 cash, 
balance easy terms. Will rent rame for $18 per month.

On May street, a good 5-room house with ham, shade trees, water 
in front and back yard, for $1.500, on good trems. Parties selling to 
leave town and must sell at oiu:S.

We have all kin Is of country and city property for sale. See us for 
bargains. •
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GOOSE EGG 
FOR WACO

Panthère Make the Score 9 to 

Nothinir— Oh. My

MAKE TWELVE HITS

Wonder of the Game—Brown- 

iDff Strikes Out Kme Men. 

Flay Here Today

Tbe score was 9 to 0, and the game 
was played, not forfeited, as would be 
tbs natural supposition with that 
score. Waco might Just as well forfeit 
them, though, for all the chance she 
has against the Panthers could not 
beat tbe Irish Town Giants. It was “an 
awful slaughter.”

The Navigators started off just a-s 
bravely as if they thought that they 
could have won that game yesterday, 
but that mood did not stay with them 
long. When tbe Panthers began to 
pile up runs on them, they got weak 
and gave up hope.

Browning was put on the firing line 
for the visitors and it seemed that he 
either struck out a batter or he let 
him get a hit. After the smoke had 
cleared away, it was percel\*ed that he 
had caused nine men to take three 
futile vicious chops at the enipty ozone. 
Then twelve men hit, so it may be seen 
that they either did one or the other. 
He was a little wild and gave four 
passes to the Initial sack.

It was very evident after the first 
few innings that it was not absolutely 
necessary for Merkle to pitch his best 
because what was the u.«e to waste 
good energy when the Panthers were 
so far to the good. Nevertheless, only 
three men connected with his curves 
and and slants for safe hits. He only 
struck out five men and he also gave 
three lonesome looking Navigators the 
first installment to the sack route. 
Each time though they failed to pro
duce the necea-»ary fare to the other 
bases, and, consequently, their lights 
went out right where they started from.

That new fellow, touted as the 
eighth wonder of the world, the one 
Waco has behind t'ne bat. is certainly 
a “peach." The second baseman and 
tbe shortstop had no more idea where 
the throws were coming than they had 
of winning the game. They went any
where from right field to half way to 
third base.

Now, take the game all the way 
through, it was not half so bad as the 
■core is, because both teams played the 
best ball that they knew how. The 
only trouble is that the Panthers have 
tbe visitors outcla.ssed a mile. Neither 
team had an extra amount of errors to 
their credit and there were some good 
stunts pulled off. The Panthers hit 
Browning, and the Navigators were 
unable to connect with Merkle and 
that’s the story.

Here’s exactly what happened:
The score:

Fort Worth
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Boles, ss.......... 6 1 1 t 1 1
Gfroerer. 3b...... 5 2 2 0 2 0
Carlin, 8 b ........6 2 2 0 2 0
Balm, lb ......... 3 1 1 10 0 0
Erwin, .............  3 2 0 5 0 1
Wilson, r f ....... 4 1 3 3 0 0
Cavender, I f . . . .  4 0 1 0 0 0
Clayton, 2b....  4 1 2 2 7 1
Merkle, p..........4 1 1 1 2 0

Totals ...........36 9 12 72 12 8
Waco

AB. R. H PO. A. E.
Blgbee, s s ........ 4 0 0 0 1 1
Mclver, I f ........  3 0 1 0 0 0
Wallace, c f ...... 4 0 0 8 6 0
Jackson, lb ....  8 0 0 6 2 0
W’elsh, 2b.......  3 0 0 0 3 1
Bero. r f .........  4 0 1 2 0 0
Hickey. 3b...... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Fisher, c ..........4 0 1 9 0 0
Browning, p . . .  3 0 0 3 2 0

Totals ...........32 0 3 24 8 2
Score by Innings: „ « ,  „ ;  .

•^^co ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Port Worth ........1 2 2 0 1 0 3 0 •—9

Summary—Fort Worth, 2; stolen 
bases, Carlin, 2, Salm, 2, Browning; 
two base hits. Boles. Salm, Wilson; 
three base hit. Wilson; struck out by 
Browning. 9; by Merkle. 5; bases on 
balls, off Browning, 4; off Merkle. 8: 
wlM pitches. Browning, 1; batters hit. 
Welsh: passed ball, Fi.^her; sacrifice 
hit, Ofrorer. Time of game 1:40. Um
pire, Mackey.

Notes of the Game
Waeo is here again today. Game 

ealled at 4 p. m.
* f  to 0." That sounds like some one 

had gotten mad at the umpire and took 
their dolls and went home.

Wallace got a little "sore”  at Mackey 
yesterday and after that he made his 
»Ump’s life miserable in a quiet way.

Merkle knew that he had a cinch and 
did not work very hard at first Mike 
kept him moving though.

In the sixth inning Boles kept plead
ing with a batter to knock the ball to

him and he did i t  When the ball was 
coming to Boles he kept saying "here 
be comes," and then, after a bail throw 
to first, he hollowed “there he goes. 
’Twas only too true, sad heart,

Erwin batted one to Bero In the first 
inning that was certainly hot, B* ro 
made a stab at it and connected, but 
he didn’t know whether be had it or 
not.

Fisher may not be able to throw 
mucb, and he may be a little green be
hind the bat, but he makes up for 
lost time when he starts to run. He 
goes to first like a bullet and a 
grounder must be fielded fast to catch 
him.

Dallas, 4; Clsburne, S

Dallas
AB. BH. PO A. E.

Maloney, I f . . • • • • • • a  6 1 3 0 0
ACrar, SA •  s  •  • 1 6 5 1
Fink, 2b....... 1 1 2 V

1 0 0 0
Ragsdale, lb. s a a e s e s  3 1 12 0 0
Stevens, c — 1 a
Louden. 3b... a a * « * * a  ^ 1 1 2 0
Clark, rf a * a a * * a  3 0 0 0 0
Farris, p . . . . 0 0 5 1
Garrett, rf .. 0 2 0 0

Totals . . . . 7 33 17 2

Claburna
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Aiken, 3b ---- .........  3 1 1 1 0
Coyle, 2b . . . . 0 0 4 0
Shelton, lb .. .....................  6 1 15 0 0
Whiteman, cf •••••• 6 2 2 1 0
Poindexter, If .................... 3 1 5 0 0
Speaker, rf . . .......... 3 0 0 0 0
Arbogast, c . . .........  4 2 7 1 0
Wright, ss . . 3 0 Oà 0
Adams, p . . . . .........  4 4 1 4 1
•Crls ........... .........  1 1 0 0 0
Maran, rf . . . . .........  2 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . 7 33 13 1
Score by Innings;

Dallas ........ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1--4
Cleburne --------- .1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0"““ o

Ciuminary—r-tti iitru i «•••■”— w*
Cleburne, 1. Two-ba.se hits—Stevens. 
Whiteman. Home run—Louden. Sac
rifice hits—Fink, Ury. Ragsdale. Stev
ens. I.eft on bases—Dallas, 7; Cle
burne. 7. Struck out—By Farrl.s, 8; by 
Adams, 6. Innings pitched—By Far
ris. 11; by Adams. 11. Bases on balls— 
Off Farris», 1; off Adam.s, 3. Stolen 
ba.se«»—McAles»ter. Batter hit—Maag. 
Wild pitches—Adams. 1; Farris, 1. 
Time of game—1 hour 50 nilnutes. Um
pire—Spencer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

25,000 See Chicago Win
Sp« ini to Tht Ttlfffram.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18.—Before a crowd 
estimated at 25.000, the Cubs took the 
first game of the present series from 
the Giants, who were unable to suc
cessfully contend against Brown’s 
pitching. The two runs made by the 
champions were the result of Chica
go’s errors. The Cubs earned their 
runs by bunching hits In the second 
and sixth Innnings. The New Yorkers 
were given a heaty welcome by the 
spectators, nothwlthstandlng the re
cent events In New York. McGraw did 
not appear on the field because of the 
recent su.«»penslon by President Pul
liam. The score; R. H. E.
New York .....0 01  00 1 000—2 7 1
Chicago............0 2000 400X—6 11 i

Batteries—Matthewson and Bres- 
nahan; Brown and Kling. Umpires— 
■O’Day and Klem.

Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 2
Special to The Teh gram.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 18.—The P i
rates found the Brooklynites, a tough 
proposition In all but the sixth Inning, 
when they added six tallies to their 
score*. The change of pitchers stopped 
their run-getting for the remainder of 
the game. The score:

R. H. E.
Biooklyn ........00000 0 1 01—2 7 2
Pittsburg ........1 0000 600X—7 8 1

Batteries—McIntyre, Eason and Ber- 
gin; Ritter, Leever and Gibson. Um
pire—Conway.

Boston 6, Cincinnati 2 
Special to The Telegram.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 18.—A bat
ting rally in the ninth yielded six hits 
and four runs for the Boston tall-end- 
ers and gave them the game. The 
score: R. H. E
Boston .............1 00000 1 0 4—6 14 2
Cincinnati........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 10 1

Batteries—Frazer and S<hlei; Yourg 
and Needham. Umpire—Carpenter.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago 10, New York 0 ^
Special to The Telegram.

NE1V YORK. Aug. 18.—Walsh In the 
box was an enigma the Highland bat
ters could not solve, while Chesbro was 
like an open book to the White Sox. 
New York’s numerous errors were also 
costly to the team. The score:

R H F
Chicago ..........0000001 09—10 12 i
New York ___0 0000000 0 -  0 5 6

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan* 
Chesbro and ’Thomas. Umpires—Ev
ans and Hurst.

Philadelphia 11, St. Louis 2 
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 18.—The Phillies 
had little dlfTicultv In defeating ihd 
home team this afternoon. Pitcher 
Lush of the Phillies had to retire from 
the game in the eighth inning because 
of an injury to his knee. Sparks suc
ceeded him,

score: R. H. E.
Phila..........0 0 8 0 4 2 0 0  2—11 14 2
St. Louis . 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 — 2 6 2

Batteries—Lush and Dooin; Rhoades

Slew
In Ladies Shoes 

and Oxfords

The new co:3rs In-kid and 
suede; many styles to select 
from; price $3JX) and ^ .O O

Evening .Slippers — the new 
kind; |3J» to............. f4 .0 0

Side Lace—the Oxfords that 
fit; the new kind in kid and 
patent kid; |3j00 and ^ . 5 0

Everything that’s new in 
Footwear, at the right price, 
you can get at

<;hJ£SrOff¿

and Hostetter and Grady. Umpire, 
Carpenter.

Cleveland 4, Washington 2 
Bpeclal to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.—The home 
team brought In two runs In the flrt. 
inning, but were blocked during the 
reet of the contest by Bernhardt s 
In the box. The score: K- H* * •
Cleveland ........0 1000002 1—4 7 l
Washington ----2 00000 0 00—2 4 4

Batteries—Bernhardt and Bemls; r ai- 
kenburg an>l Warner. Umpire—Con
nolly.

Boston 8, Dstroit 4
Special to The Telegram.

BOSTON, Mass.. Aug. 18.—In ap 
evenly-played game between Boston 
and Detroit, the lall-endera won by 
strong batting rallies in the sixth and 
eighth innings. The score: R, H. E.
Detroit ............ 0 00000400—4 8 0
Boston .............000 10 403X—8 9 0

Batteries—Donohue and Schmidt; 
Winter and Carrlgun. Umpire—Sheri
dan.

St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 4
Special to The Telegram,

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 18.—The vis
itors won their game In the last in
ning, five runs being the result of the 
Athletic's errors and consecutive hit
ting. The score: R. H. E.

•St. Louis ........0 0»>4 00 00 6—9 12 1
Philadelphia ___0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 d—4 8 2

Butteries—Pelty, Powell and Rickey; 
Spencer, Diggerl and Powers. Umpire 
—O’Laughlln.

SOUTHERN LEAGUb

Shreveport Wins Two
Special to The TeUgram.

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark., Aug. 18.— 
Srheveport took two games from tiie 
home team today, piling up fifteen 
runs in the seepnd game in seven in
nings. The second game was called 
at the end of the seventh inning on 
accuont of darkness. The scores: 

First game— U. II. E.
Little Rock ___ 0001 00000—1 7 2
Shreveport ...... 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 0—2 5 1

Batteries—Keith and Douglass;
Beeker and I’oweil. Umpire—Shuster. 

Second game— R. H. E.
Little Rock ........ 0 211020— 6 7 3
Shreveport ..........0 32 6 1 3 0—15 17 1

Called on account of darkness. Bat • 
terlea—Allen and Zimmer; Clark an<l 
Uurviti. Umpire—Shuster.

Gams Results in Tis
Special to The Telegram.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Aug. 18.—AUanta 
and Montgomery were evenly matched 
today, playing ten innings without a 
score being made on either side when 
the game was called by agreement to 
allow the Atlanta team to catch a 
train. The score: R. H. E.
A tlan ta......... 000000 000 0—0 7 1
Montgomery ..000 0000 000—0 6 2

Batteries—Harley and Evers; Ma- 
larkey and Hansen. Umpire—Rudder- 
ham.

New Orleans 7, Memphis 1
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Aug. 18.—The 
home team captured the game today 
from Memphis by a score of 7 to 1. 
The score: ' R. H. E.
New Orleans ...2  2000 1 0 1 1—7 11 0
Memphis ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 3

Biitteries—Manuel and Strattoi»; 
Suggs and Owens. Umpire—Campau.

Nashville 1, Birmingham 0
Bpeclal to The Telegram.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 18.—The 
game today was won by Nashville, 
which made the only run of the game. 
The score: R. H. E.
Birmingham ..0 000 00 00 00—0 6 1
Nashville .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 6 0

Batteries—Clark and Garvin; Ely 
and Wells, Umpire—Pfeniiingei.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Rain Stops Games
Special to The Teltoram,

HOUSTON, Texas. A jg. 18—The 
game with Beaumont was declared off 
on account of rain.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 18.—No game 
with Sun Antonio today, rain.

GALVESTON. Texas, Aug. 18.— 
Threatening weather did not Interfere 
and Galveston pounded out a four to 
one victory.

Score: R. H. E.
Lake Carles........0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 4 3
Galveston ...........0 0 0 3 0 1—4 6 3

Batteries—Gemlllon and Palm; Gil
liam and Hunt.

COTTON STATES LEAGUE

Results of Saturday’s Games
At Mobile— Mobile 2, Gulf Port 0. 
At Meridian—Meridian 2, Baton 

Rouge 3.
At .lackson—Jackson 3, Vlcks-

bUTg 1.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE

All Games Close
First game. Jacksonville 2, Charles

ton 2. Second game—Jacksonville 1, 
Charleston 3.

Augusta 1. Savannah 2.
Macon 0, Columbia 1.

6A LB R E A TH  STARTER

Katy Liva Stock Agant to Officiate at 
Labor Day Matinea

Dan Patch and Cresceus will appear 
at Fort Worth Oct. 8 to 12.

Matinee races for Labor Day begin 
at 2:30 p. m.

Four harness races and two profes
sional running races will be pulled off. 
Runners are now located at the race 
track, being prepared for the Texas 
circuit.

There will be a band and ladies will 
be free. This matinee will be one of 
the largest ever given by the Fort 
Worth Driving Club. Warren V. Gal- 
breath, the general live stock agent 
of the Katy, will act as starter and 
there will be no delays.

At City Ball Park
The All Stars will cross bats with 

the Fort Worth Furniture Company on 
the city park ball grounds at 9 o’clock 
this morning. The Stars have taken 
three straight games from this team. 
Batteries for the All Stars, Capera and 
Breen, for Furniture company. Apple- 
gate and Rogers.

- Roller Polo Game
In the la.st game of a series of three 

played in that last' ten days the Lake 
Como roller rink polo team defeated 
the Fort Worth team last nlghL the 
final score being 3 to 1,

A  large and enthusiastic crowd was 
present at the game.

Butter Nut Bread 
All know Is good;

We would make It better 
I f we could.

There is another 
Bread we make,

• Which people much admire.
And though it eats 

As good as cake—
Of it they never tlr*.

It’s nice. It's white.
It’s sweeL It’s clean—

We cal] that bread 
“Carnation Cream."

At your grocers or Eagle Bakery.

AIR BRAKES FOR 
a n  STREET CARS

OpeniM W ed j^  Put in on the 

Hemphill Line

Borne of the big cars which were 
formerly in use on the stock yards line 
are now in use on the Hemphill street 
line. They are Nos. 62. 64, 65 and 66. 
One of them Is equipped with air 
brakes and there is a reason for that.

SchaduU a Fast On*
The Hemphill street schedule is very 

fast and It is imirasslble to make it. 
if much time is lost In stopping and 
starting the cars. Those big cars weigh 
about as much as the smaller interur- 
ban cars, and they are. therefore, not 
as easily handled as the lighter cars 
when the hand brakes are used. Using 
the hand breaks on the larger cars 
meant a loss of time and the cars ran 
behind the schedules. To correct that 
objection, merely as a matter of con
venience to the company and to the 
patrons of the line, the car 64 was 
equipped with air and the others will 
be likewise fitted out out.

When the change is made the cars 
can run faster and yet stop quicker, 
and the fast schedule of the traction 
company on the Hemphill street line 
can be maintained.

The Is compressed by a special 
moter which Is operated as the car 
moves, so there Is never any question 
about the presence of power to stop 
the car. with the airbrake while the 
car runs for that very motion gives the 
compressed air, which can be In It.*» 
turn, used to stop the car as the need 
arises and the stop can be made In less 
time and In a shorter distance than 
with the hand brake, the speed being 
greater at the same time.

♦
♦  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •>
❖  •>

At Latonia
First race—n ve  and one-half fu '- 

longs: Judith Toulse, 106 (Truebel),
4 to 1. won; Uamu McIntyre, 103 (Mc
Intyre), 8 to 1, second; Triumphant, 
106 (Scovllle), 12 to 1, third. Time, 
1:11.

Becond race—»Five furlongs, selling: 
Knowledge, 112 (Morris), 3 to 4, won; 
Sorrel Top, 105 (Seder). 6 to 1. sec
ond. Falkland. 107 (J. McIntyre), 23 
to 6, third. Time, 1:28 1-5.

Third race—Six furlongs, selling: 
Fargo, 102 (Aubuchon), 7 to 1, won; 
Azora, 105 (Perkins). 5 to 1, second; 
Chief Mllllcan, 101 (J. McIntyre), 2 to 
1, third. Time. 1’19.

Fourth race— Mile, handicap: John 
English, 110 (Seder), 10 to 1, won*. 
Miss Doyle, 101 (Perrett), 4 to 1, sec
ond; Mandator, 98 (Scovllle), 5 to 2, 
third. Time, 1:46 4-5.

tlfth  race—Five furlongs: I..ens, 115 
(NIool), 4 to 5, won; Marmoran, 100 
(Preston). 2 to 1. second; Levla, 95 
(Scovllle). 80 to 1, third. Time, 1:05.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Martha
Gorman, 106 (Treubel), 1 to 2, won; 
ROscoe, 111 (Robinson), 7 to 1. sec
ond; Mayor Johnson, 104 (Morris), 12 
to 1, third. Time, 1:17 4-5.

Seventh race—Mile and one-slx- 
teenth: Marshal Ney, 110 (Boland),
even, won; Katie Powers, 104 (Morris), 
14 to 5. second: Sand Bath, lO.*) (Buch
anan), 6 to 1. third. Time, 1:53 3-5.

At Saratoga
Special to The Telegram.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 18.—Sum
maries:

First race—Selling, five and one- 
half furlongs; Blondy, 102 (Koerner), 
5 to 1, w*on; Miss Strome, 94 (Hef- 
fernan), 16 to 1, second: Temaceo, 107 
(Crlmniins), 50 to 1, third. Time, 1:07.

Second race—The Shlllelah steeple
chase, about two and one-haif miles: 
Grandpa, 160 (Ray), 9 to 5. won; El 
Cunchlllo. 130 (Stone), 3 to 1, sec
ond; Onteora. 137 (Page), 20 to 1, 
third. Time, 5:19.

Third race—The Hopeful stakes, six 
furlongs: Peter Pan. 113 (. Knapp). 
2 to 1, won; McCarter, 122 (Miller), 6 
to 1, second; Pope Joan, 112 (Radtke),
2 to 1, third. Time, 1:12 1-5.

Fourth race—The Great Republic
stakes, one and one-quarter miles: 
Tangle, 103 (Sewell). 7 to 5. won: Gal
livant, 111 (Miller). 8 to 1. second; 
Whimsical. 106 (L. Williams), 8 to 1. 
third. Time. 2:05.

Fifth race—Selling, one mile: Cali
fornia King. 126 (Tucker). 7 to 10, 
won; Bivouac. 132 (R. Belmont). 15 
to 1, second; Oro, 146 (Cooley), 15 t>. 
1, third. Time. 1:42%.

Sixth race— Six furlongs: Ben Ban, 
110 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, won; Sir 
Russell. 107 (Sewell). 9 to 2, second; 
Nealon, 106 (Schade), 3 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:13 3-5.

At Fort Erie
Special to The Telegram.

FX)RT ERIE, Aug. 18.—Summaries:
First race—Six furlongs: True

Wing, 5 to 2. won; Ingolthrlft, 4 to 1, 
second; Don Fonso, 3 to 1, third." Time, 
1:12 1-5.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Great Sorceress, 10 to 1, won; 
Lady Gay Spanker, 8 to 5, second: 
Limited. 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:08 1-5.

Third race— Full course, steeple
chase. handicap: Lulu Young, 3 to 2, 
won; Gold Run. 8 to 5. second; Man- 
seano, 6 to 1, third. Tline, 4:38.

Fourth race— Five and one-half fur
longs: Restoration. 4 to 5, won; Japa
nese, 7 to 2. second: Glimmer, 11 to 5, 
third. Time, 1:07 2-5.

Fifth race— Mile and a sixteenth; 
Wexford. 6 to 5, won; Solon Shingle,
3 to 1. second: Dollnda, 8 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:45 3-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Prestige, 
5 to 2. won; Sharp Boy, 4 to 1, second; 
Felix Mozzes, 4 to 1. third. Time, 
1:13 3-5.

Seventh race— Six furlongs; Reti
cent, 3 to 1. won; Rubyat, 6 to 1. sec
ond; Sheen. 3 to 1. third. Time,
1:13 3-5. ^

THE END OF THE WORLD 
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe 
of Bear Grove. la., of all usefulne.ss. 
came when he began taking Electrla 
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago 
Kidney trouble caused me great suf
fering, which I would never have sur
vived had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
They also cured me of General De
bility.’’ Sure cure.Jor all Stomach. 
Liver and Kidney complaints. Blood 
diseases. Headache, Dizziness and 
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 
50c. Guaranteed by Walkup & Field
er, Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company drug stores.

“The House of a Thousand Candles" 
starts Monday in The Telegram. If 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay- 
wlth the story to the end.

“The House of a Thousand Candles" 
starts Monday In The Telegram. If 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the story to the end.

“The House of a Thousand Candles" 
stalls Monday in The Telegram. If 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay 

1 with Uw stoiy to tht tod.

m

Hammock,* at Connor’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams & Co.. Ice, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Manicure, ladles or gentlemen. The 

Bljuu Hair Store. 610 Houston.
Jacob Schreiner begins fall term violin 

instruction Sept. 3, Dundee building.
See Barkley & Hager for cord wood. 

Phones, old 3086, new 333.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. avt. Tel. 906.
Moreland has moved his law offices 

to first floor over Pitman’s. Fourth 
and Main.

L. M, Neblett has moved his law of
fices to rooms 7 and 8, Brooker build
ing, Fourth and Main, over Pitman’s.

Oscar Morris of Polytechnic Heights 
left Saturday night for a ten days’ 
vacation trip to Houston and El Paso.

Miss Luclle Spencer Is visiting la 
Kansas City this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. £. Cran.

Miss Mary Ayres of Bowie, Texas, 
is visiting In Port Worth on her way 
home from Taylor.

Boaz, 402 Main street, wants yovijr 
school books that you u-sed last year 
and don't need. Books bought and 
exchanged of whites only.

“The House of a Thousand Candles’’ 
starts Monday in The Telegram. If 
>ou rend the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the story to the end.

It will always be found a little bel«- 
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at tlie 
William Henry & R. E, Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main street.

“The House of a Thousand Candles” 
starts Monday In The Telegram. If 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the story to the end.

Ml.ss Dal.sy Crowley entertained a 
number of her friends at Lake Erie 
Wedne.sday. The evening was spent in 
skating and boating.

“The House of a Thousand Candles*’ 
starts Monday In The Telegram. If 
you rend the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the story to the end.

H. T. Henry of the First National 
Bank of El Paso is visiting in Fort 
Worth on his way home from a vi.sit 
in South Texas.

“The House of a Thousand Candles’’ 
starts Monday In The Telegram. If 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the story to the end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Jay "and chil
dren of 913 East Thirteenth street left 
Monday for n two months’ trip to Col
ton, N. Y. They will also visit In Mon
treal and Quebec. Canada. .

The ladies will find something new 
In dres.sing xombs at The Bijou Hair 
Store, 610 Houston. These combs will 
make the hair grow and are guaran
teed for one year. They will be on 
sale Monday and Tuesday.

Services will be held today at the 
Tabernacle Christian church as fol
lows: Preaching at 11 a. m. by tho
pastor. Rev. A. E. Dubber. Subject, 
“Stewards of God.’’ No evening serv
ice.

Robert M. Ixigan. buyer of the shc.e 
department at Washer Bros., together 
with his little son Robert Jr.. leaves 
to<lay for Chicago to attend the Na
tional Shoe and Leather Fair, ■which is 
being held from Aug. 18 to 2o. After 
adjournment Mr. I.ogan will enjoy a 
weeks’ outing on the lakes of North 
Allchlgan.

A. Moshler. 937 Lilly street, was 
painfully Injured la.st Tuesday, when 
his horse turned in the barn stall and 
wedged Mr. Moshler Into the corner, 
breaking his collar bone. The horse 
became frightened and wheeled around 
several times, but Mr. Moshler es
caped further injury.

C H A N N E L IS SH IFT IN G

Farmers Along Red River Are Great
ly Alarmed

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS. Texas, Aug. 18.—The chan

nel of Red river north of Paris is 
again shifting, much to the detriment 
of the farmer.«. The principal suf
ferer at present Is Mr«. Reed, a widow, 
who owned many acres of fine bottom 
land one year ago. Within the past 
six months her plantation has been 
sadly damaged by the inroads of the 
water. Only two hundred acres re
main. Dally more of the woman’s farm 
Is falling to the bottom of the stream 
with a road like thunder. When the 
caving In of the land became general 
two weeks ago Mrs. Reed employed a 
large force of men to gather the corn 
crop that was growing on the exposed 
portion«. They carried their work two 
hundred yards from the river bank, 
believing the remaining parts of the 
field to be beyond danger’s reach. But 
again this week more men were sent 
Into the fields to complete the gather
ing of the corn.

At various times In the history of 
the Red river valley country the chan
nel of the stream has shifted to one 
side or the other, larger lakes now 
exist on either side of the Red river 
as a re.«ult of these changes In the 
course of the stream entire farms have 
been swallowed up by the river.

Tbe situation Is somewhat alarming 
to the farmers who twn land along the 
river front.

BMEamsM
Thompson.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson died Friday 
evening at her former re.sldence. 1122 
North Rusk street. North Fort Worth. 
She l.s .«»urviv^d by a husband and four 
children. The funeral was held at the 
residence Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock. Rev. E. N. Bell officiating, and 
interment was at Oakwood.

Herzberg.
J. Herzberg. 55 years of age. died at 

his former residence, 811 South Main 
street, early this morning. The funeral 
will be held at the residence Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock and intermtnt 
will be at the Hebrew cemetery.

STUDENTS 
Who expect to attend some college, 
unlver^ty, buslne.ss college or any 
other educational institute this fall will 
fid It to their Interest to send their 
name or the name of anyone else they 
know of who expects to attend, to 
Educational Editor. Fort Worth Tele
gram, Fort Worth. Texas.

Best Story of the Year
Is “The House of a Thousand Can

dles,’’ which starts Monday in Th*i 
Celegram.

“The House of a Thousand Candles” 
starts Monday In The Telegram. If 
you read the first chapter, you’ll stay 
with the story to the end.

Best Story of the Year
Is "The House of a Thousand Can

dies,’’ which starts Monday in The 
Telegram.

Beet Story of the Year 
IsJThe House of a Thousand Can

dles. which starts Monday in The Telegram. / * « «

FINAL EFFORT!!

$ 7 .0 0
You will see a bij? 
play of Suits in oHij; 
window for $7.00. They ! 
are tbe remaininji: fe#. 
of our $10, $12.50 and. 
$15 lines. There i *  
many beautiful pattei 
amonji: them, and they 
show all the style-- 
marks of this season’s 
)roduct.

0
«orvaiüMT mk

SÉ4» * or>

is the price we’ve put on 
the remaining few of 
lines that fonnerly sold 
for $15 to $18.50. In 
many instances there 
are but two or three of 
a kind, but almost every 

. size is in the lot.

Of course we do not include Blue Serji^es.at the above 
])rices. They ai"e 25 per cent discount.

PR ICED  FO R  C A S H

LAKE COMO
BOAT RACES, SWIMMING RACES, SVNDAY,4:30P.)l
First event. Men’s Boat Race. Second event. B«ys’ Boat Race.,

Race course from pavilion to dam and return.

Third event. Men’s Swimming race, "50 yards.

Fourth event. Boys’ Swimming Race, 50 yards. *j

First and second prizes in each event. [ Everyone Invited. No en
trance fee.

F'ree B a n d  C o n c e r t

B e a u t i f u l  
L a k e  E r i e

THE PARK WITH TREES 
AND FLOWERS

B o a t w  S lip - th e -S lid e  
M ov in g : P ic tu re s

Finest Skatinj? Rink in 
the South

Bantl and Orchestra Mu
sic every afternoon 

and evening.

•H ost AT UVINa raicu

m  HtNwtaa B tnsL

^ * ^ * - k * 'k ’k 'k ifk itifk irk irk irk itirk it^

★  K. OF P. NOTES - i t
*  it

An application has been made for 
reinstltvitioii of the Uniform Rank 
company at Denton and the work of 
again mustering in the company will 
be done some time early this week."* 

The reorganization will be done by 
member of the rank from Fort Worth. 
A letter from one of the most promi
nent members of the Lufkin company, 
addressed to General Tiller, says that 
there is a strong inquiry being made 
about the Uniform Rank, and the way 
to organize, at Nacogdoches, Grove- 
ton, Jacksonville, Ru.sk, Timpson and 
Garrison.

The company is formed at Sour Lake 
and will be mustered In as soon as 
the uniforms are received and they 
have been ordered. _

Fort Worth company No. 2 of Fort 
Worth will meet in the castle hall of 
Pythian Temple at 2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon to consider the trip to the 
New Orleans encampment and other 
matters of importance.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY
W ANTED—Board and room, by cou

ple, In private family. Address Lock 
Box 968, city.

FOR SAI.E—Chrstaut sorrel mare, 6 
years old and gentle. 315 M.aln sL

GOOD square piano for sale cheap or 
will trade for gcoJ pony. Phone 1645.

White City:
ROSEN h e ig h t s '
“THE PARK YOU HEAR SO^ 

MUCH ABOUT"

Circle Swini? Airship 
Ferris Wheel '  

Fhrnre 8 Roller Cou^ 
W hoa, Maud 

Miniature Railroad 
Roller Skatinjf 
Scenic Tours 

Automatic Arcades 
W hole Damm Fs 

Box Ball Alley 
Japanese Polo 

Electric Photo Studio

Free Attraction 
THE HUMAN TANDEM

Ft. Worth Tralles Assnllf^
Celebrates Labor Day, SefK. < 
WHITE CITY, ROSEN HEU

Many new amusement 
propo.scd for this gala ds 
the masses in making thiai 
clous occa-sijn one of me 
and Joy.
Coronation exercises of the ' 
of Fort Worth Trades 
Contest closes Saturday. 
Prominent speakers wiH 
addreztez. Be one of tbe 
who will visit. White City on 
day and enjoy yourself.

VISIT THE

Stag Anne]
F IN E  W IN E S . LIQU( 

A N D  CIGARS
The Coolest Place in the 
TOM DAUGHERTY, Pr 
A RESORT FOR GENTLEI

^RT WOBTB*S
r ec o g nized

liNEBAAEDlUBf

S O C IA L  E V E N

Dance for Mice Douthit^ 
The only shadow of regret j 

, Tuesday evening was that Mine 
ruff, who was to be one of iheJ 
particular belles at the dance g|f 
lliss Mabel Long, was unabld 
present on account of illness, 
tbe llpht of radiant beauty an( 
of Mi.se Bess Douthitt, Miss 
other guest, happiness reigned * 
joyment reached perfection.

Punch and Ices were served 
music by Epstein’s orchestra .. 
onlookers to applauding as for a I 
enade concerL r

The grand march was led hi 
Douthitt and Mr. Beaton of Dd 

The Invitation list included 1 
Adams, Clay and Patti Allison, I 
Adams of Bryan, Abernathy of 1* 
ney, Ethel Abernathy of McI 
Laura Allen of Calvert. Mary  ̂
Belle and Virginia Bunting, BibbJ 
Blnyon, Willie and Katherine 
Bc^s. Bennett of Strawn, D o i« 
ton of Colorado, Nina Coppagel 
guerite Cantey, Martha CanteyJ 
■elL Nell ConnelL Blanche c l 
Phoebe Connell, Esther Connell 
ter. Calhoun. Cecil Calhoun. Hai 
boun. Card, Caldwell, Dycus, L» 
Diehl. Daniels, Durrett, Lily d I 
Drake, Douglass. Dingee, Ellis. ' 
Flato, Fuller, Granuner, Gratui 
Oraham, Hightower, > Harrison/l 
Harrison. Hosmer. Irma HosmerJ 
Barry, Holley, Kennedy. Kim of 1 
Held, Louise and EMna Kniffln ol 
ks. Loving of Jacksboro, Lofton,! 
phy of Dallas, Murdock. M i 
Montgomery, Montague, McCarte 
^rthey, Gwendoiyne McCartheyl 
lard. Matthews. Edna Pendleton,! 
iock. Pollock. Powell, Baird. J 

Marie and
•aide Roe, Rintieman, Lusk, Sat 

Shropshire, F) 
Mabel fencer. Banbom. Kathert 
^ n e  Stripling, Imogen and 1 
fengulnet,. Maude Stewart. Spt 
u.*jii? Si®''"art, Thompson, Via 

Wells, Wilson,]
fS ?  TO  ̂ WombwelL "V1 ^ ’’^Jht of Mansfield; Messr*

Beaton o f Dallasi
I Blac^ Browne, Bunton. ^
IgMi, Biair. Bartlett. Bootjr. BaJceiH

$»I0 ANO

Kress’ Stoi
The name Kress has come 

of the Southern States, solely 
business and which govern et 

To give the public the great^ 
tnerit of the goods—to give a 
lar—and above aU, to win 
these have been our aims, ant 
ever since the establishment 

You know what this has me 
have Impressed you favorablyj 
wise.
 ̂When we look around manj 

■eetu standard among them onj 
'•hy the crowds continue to vl 
enthusiasm and eagerness wlt| 

We strive always to give a 
We are a little crowded, and 
Warn, but every day sees the _.
.. ^hen you see the goods hej 
jnese offers represent, you wl 
Kress Store.

These prices talk:

Laces—Sail
M oim

^T^hls certainly caps the c 
^ P o tit lo n  despair, but o 

first order alon 
cur*^ **** oppor
White J^J^here for twice

Monday, 10 A.|
N ic k e l  This ware Is beat 
W a r e  artistically
fan»..». .1 . roted In a numi

No?e double th<

^  KetUes, very large, each
and Coffee Pots, each,.. 

^«Pidors, each ...................
J J ! d i s h  with cov 
»nd two handles, each....

Dishes, ea ch ...............
Jatch Safes, e a ch ..............
^^41 Bars, each .................

WATCH Kl
Whether a woman trusts • , 

pends not upon how much  ̂
be trusted, but on how muchi 
him.
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will see a bi^: dis- 
of Suits in our 

Jow for $7.00. They 
the reinainins: few  

>ur $10, $12.50 and 
lines. There are 

ky beautiful patterns 
fnfi them, and they 
w all the style- 
rks of this season’s 
met.

le price we’ve put on 
remainin^: few of 
that fonnerly sold 

$15 to $18.50. In 
ly instances there 
[but two or three of 
id, but almost every 
is in the lot.

fSer;?es at the above
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S O C U L  E V E N T S

:a s h

MO
S . S V N D A Y ,4 :3 0 P .N .

|nd event, B«ys’ Boat Race. 

Jam and return. 

fB.

Swimming Race, 50 yardj. 

Everyone Invited. No en-

oncert

Dane* for M'im  Douthitt 
Xbo ooiy ahadow of regret of last 

faiidor evening was that Miss Wood- 
ij£t who vras to be one of the bright 
MdNlAi’ belles at the dance given by 
5 »  Mabel Long, was unable to ba 
gimat On account of illness. But In* 
g^lgbt of radiant beauty and grace 
l| Hiss Bess Douthitt. Mi.ss Long's 

goest, happiness reigned and en- 
gMfBt reached perfection, 
f r^cb and ices were served and the 
aiie by Epstein’s orchestra led the 
T itian  to applauding as for a prom- 
•piiaiacert.

march wa.s led by Miss 
md Mr. Beaton of Dallas.

^ Itatlon list included Misses 
_  Clay and Patti Allison, Nonle 
ne of Bryan, Abernathy of McKin- 

Mf; Kttel Abernathy of McKinney, 
Um  Allen of Calvert, Mary Brown, 
Mtossd Virginia Bunting. Bibb. Blalc, 
gkfoa, Willie and Katherine Bowlin, 
Buga Beanett of Strawn. Dora Ben- 
m of Colorado, Nina Coppage, Mar- 
Itmft» Caatey, Martha Cantey, Con- 
■iL Nail Connell, Blanche Connell, 
IlMbe Connell, Esther Connell, Car- 
M̂ Calboan. Cecil Calhoun, Hazel Oal- 
Mr, Card. Caldwell. Dycus, Darnell, 
■ML IMnlels, Durrett, L ily Durrett.

Donglass, Dingee, Ellis, Estes. 
K K  Fuller, Granuner, Graham of 
■bam. Hightower. Harrison. Leila 
Iprinn, Hosmer, Irma Hosmer. Hull, 

Honey, Kennedy. K im  of Mans- 
Lonlse and Edna Kniffin of Dal- 

b^lnving of Jacksboro. Lofton. Mur- 
j f : of  Dallas. Murdock. Maddox, 
MiNnery. Montague. McCart, Mc- 
M h «; Owendolyne McCarthey. Mal- 

Matthews, Edna Pendleton. Pea- 
Poiock. Powell. BaJrd, Annie 

•Ids, Roe, Marie and Ade- 
Intleman, Lusk, Saunders, 
sney, Shropshire, Fay and 
•r, Sanborn, Katherine and 
ig, Imogen and Nannie 
[aude Stewart. Spoonts, 

_ rt, Thompson, Vickery, 
Walker, Weils, Wilson, Bess 

^¡2^  White. Wombwell, Worth- 
of  Mansfield; Messrs. Ad- 

Beaton of Dallas. Blsh- 
W . Black, Browne, Bunion. Beggs, 
plalr, Bartlett. Booty. Baker, Bln-

yon, Bennett, Byare, Dave Byars, Bar
ber, Bowers, Church, Cox, Lipscomb, 
Connell. Giles Connell, Charles Connell, 
Carlock. Camrike, Conrad, Joe Con
rad, Cantey, Cheatham. Ed Cheatham, 
Crenshaw, Carter, Carb, Campbell, Dy
cus. Darling. Doty, Elser. Evans. Ev'- 
ans, Elkins, Ford, Fuller, Freemap, 
Puller, Fairchild, Piquet, Gardne*-. 
Godwin. Joe Godwin, Gillette. Watts 
Gardner. Gilbert, OaGhagagan of Dal
las, Grammer, J. Gernsbacber, A, 
Qemsbacher, Gaines, Harding. Honeo, 
Homan. Hardwick, Stanley HardwlclL 
Hanney, Hendricks, Hicks, Hull, Ben 
Mull, Harrison, Tom and Cullen Bal • 
ley. Bolee, Mac Taylor, King Taylor, 
Ed Maxon. Max McRay of Calvert, 
Ross Trigg, Toombs, Emery Taylor, 
Spiller, Reynolds. Well Reynolds, Har
ry Shedd, Clyde Smith, Roy Vaneé, 
Wood, Elias Van Zandt, Ned Van 
Zandt, Wallace, Wallerlch, Borner, 
Walker, White, Watkins, 'Wynnes, W il
son, 'Weiss, Paschal, Maloney, Kins
man, Robertson, Long, Nixon, NIckr., 
Peak, Stewart. Selwyn Smith. Sam 
Smith, Dale Smith. Charles Stewart, 
Willis Steaart, Malcolm Stewart, Gra
ham Stewart, Marsnall Spoonts, Leslie 
Spoonts, Mason, ©ffutt, Newkirk. Spin
ning, Snetllng, Hyman. Jenkins. Jack- 
son, W ill King, Kelley of WIchU.v 
Falls, J. Wylie King of Waco, Kings
bury, Lea, Loving, Luckett, Martin. 
Leon Moore. Marsden of Houston, Mc
Kee of Corsicana, Meredith, Dr. Ad
ams, Dr. Trigg and Dr. Roy Saunders, 

•t at at
For Popular Visitors

Mrs. Pulliam, Misses Marie Salles. 
Hogan and Tyler were the honorées 
for a most pleasant affair at the home 
of Mrs. M. Lavln on Tuesday morn
ing. American beauty and La France 
roses were used effectively in recep
tion hall, parlor and dining room. The 
score cards were dainty water color 
sketches, and seven tables of guests 
enjoyed high five. Misses Howe, Carr 
and Gertrude Doherty and Katie Lavin 
keeping score.

After many games,, the first prize, 
a handsomé cut glass vase, was won 
by Mrs. A. O’Rourke in a cut with 
Mrs. D. J. Hoynes. The second prize, 
a dainty set of berry dishes, was won 
by Miss Fagan in a cut with Mrs. 
Byrnes and Miss Katie Baker. The 
scorers were each presented with 
dainty souvenirs.

The hostess was assisted in serving 
delicious refreshments by Mmes. Carr, 
Howe, Gertrude Doherty and her 
daughter. Miss Katie, to the following: 
Mmes. Rabyor, O’Neil. Horrell, Hoy
nes, O’Connor, Johnson, Caspera, Finn, 
Conlisk, Hlnkley. Madry, Poland. 
Howe. Pulliam, O'Rourke, Ryan, Dehu; 
Misses Katie Baker. Mary Salles. Ida 
Walsh. Hogan, Tyler, Anna Baker, 
Pearl Fagan and Gertrude Doherty.

It K at 
I. H. F. C.

Mrs. J. E. Nlcoll was the hostess for 
the I. H. F. C. Thursday afternoon 
at her cosy home in Fifth avenue. The

5«I0 AND iCENT S T O R E

hite City
SEIM H E IG H T S

IE PARK YOU HEAR SO 
MUCH ABOUT”

ICircle Swin«: Airship  
Ferris W heel '  
re 8 Roller Coaster 
Whoa, Maud 

Miniature Railroad 
Roller Skatiuif 
Scenic Tours 

Automatic Arcade 
iole Damm Family 
Box Ball A lley  
Japanese Polo  

trie Photo Studio

Free Attraction 
Ihe  h u m a n  t a n d e m

forth Tralles Assembly
grates Labor Day, Sspt. 3, at 
rE CITY, ROSEN HEIGHTS

Iny new amusement features 
[ -od for this gala day. Jo” ' 
tidnses in making this ausp - 

occasi >n one of merrimcnl 
IJoy.
nation exercise« of the 
Lrt W o rth  T r a d « «  Assem bly. 
[ n closes Saturday. t'oP' '• 
kinsnt speakers w ill d « l«v «r  
irsses. Be one of the 
Iwill vl.sU White City on this 
ind enjoy yourself.

Kress’ Stores an Evolution
The name Kress has come" to mean a whole lot to the housekeepers 

[ K the Southern States, solely because of the principles which founded the 
IMaees and which govern every transaction.
To give the public the greatest value for price—to sell only on th*s 

of the goods—to give a satisfactory store service in every partlcu- 
above all, to win the unbounded confidence of every citizen— 

have been our alms, and these principles we believe have held true 
[BfK Mace the establishment of our store.

Tea know what this has meant to you. Every visit to the store must 
Iw» topressed you favorably. 'We cannot realize how It could be other- 
liiA

we look around many other stores and note the prices that 
dard among them on goods such as we sell, we cannot wonder 

the crowds continue to visit our store, nor are we surprised at the 
and eagerness with which purchases are made.

'wiatrlve always to give a prompt and satisfactory service. Sometimes 
jNsas a little crowded, and those who are impatient are prone to com- 

every day sees the service growing better.
^^kea you see the goods here advertised, and realize the values which 

afters represent, you w’lll understand why the crowds visit the 
; Store.

•  prices talk: '

Laces—Sale Extraordinary
Monday, 9 A . M .

««rtalnly caps the climax of phenomenal value-giving. It makes 
tltlon despair, but our friends rejoice—and that’s what we are here 

.. Qof first order alone for this wonderful lot came to |4«,000. The 
[ ’¡■ w  sale is big In opportunities. These values actually cannot be pro- 

^■•»here for twice the money. Designs, new. unique, attractive! 
J^Its TaL edging and insertion, one-half Inch to 144 inches wide. 24»c 

...............® .................................................. 5c per yard

VISIT THE

: a g  A n n e x

W IN E S , U Q U O B S  
A N D  C IG AR S

Coolest Place in the City- 
DAUGHERTY, Propriety* 

SORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

ionday, 10 A .M .
-A
sd  This ware Is beautifully 

•nd artistically deco- 
j  , rated In a number of 
••“ fna, and Is the kind that 

»old at double the price. 
Kress values In the Xol-

tkatties, very large, each... 23c
Qoffee Pot«, each.........25c

•ach ........................ 25c
dish with cover

■ two handles, each..........  25c
HJlshes. each .......................10c

■•fe«,.each.....................10a
 ̂®ars, each........................ 10a

Tub Dishes with 
to hang, each .............. 10c

Comic Post Cards 

5 for 5 cents

Marsh Mellows 

very special 

at 10c per pound

ÍATCH KRESS* WlMDOViS*»
n trusts a 
ow iruch h® 
how much «”•

color scheme, pink and green, was car
ried out in decorations and refresh
ments. Dainty score cards were 
passed by the little daughter of the 
hostess. Miss 'Velora. Five tables 
played high five. Misses Agnes Dehn 
and Nellie Byrnes keeping score. After 
many games, the club prize, a hand
some fruit bowl, was won by Mrs. 
Albert O’Nell; the guest prize, a dainty 
set of champagne glasses, was won by 
Mrs. P . C. Byrnes; the scorers were 
presented with an antique vase. The 
hostess was assisted by Misses Agnes 
Dehn, Satie and Nellie Byrnes tn 
serving tempting refreshments to the 
following club members: Mmes. Lavln, 
O’Neil, >Rabyer, Ryan, Henderson, 
Madry, Hlnkley, Miss Katie Baker. 
Guests:; Mmes. Dehn, Byrnes, Hen- 
rich, Neal, McCullough, O’Connor, 'Wil
son, Finn, Misses Marie Salles of New 
Orleans La., Margaret Parise, Agnes 
Dehn, ]^ t ie  and Nellie Byrnes.

In tl^  evening the following were 
entertained with cards at the Nlcoll 
home: Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Hor
rell, Mr. and Mrs. P . C. Bjrrnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Henrlch, Mr. and Mrs. N.
T. Hlnkley, Mrs. Conlish, Miss Katie 
Byrnes and Mr. Hollingsworth. Miss 
Katie Byrnes won the prize In a cut 
with Mrs. Conlisk. Mrs. Hlnkley cap
tured the consolation prize and Mr. 
Horrell carried off the genileinen's 
prize.

R R R
Military Wedding in Dallas

The marriage of Miss Green of Dal
las to Lieutenant Clifford Jones, U. S. 
A., at Grace Methodist church, Dal
las, Wednesday evening. Is of Interest 
locally because several years ago the 
A. A , Greens were residents of Fort 
Worth and have many friends who re
member them most cordially.

More than one thousand Invitations 
had been Issued and the church was 
crowded.

National colors were used fo^ the 
decorations and the men attendants 
wore the military uniforms for full 
dress.

Mrs. Julia Dill Maddox sang the 
number which announced the arrival 
of the bridal party. For the proces
sional the “Bridal Chorus” from 
Lehengrin was sung by a chorus of 
twenty voices under the leadership of 
Mrs. Maddox, with Miss Fergusou at 
the organ.

The first to ehter were the ushers, 
Thomas W. Vardell, William Lawther, 
Frank E. Austin, Dick Clark. Dr. Dero 
Seay and Dr. Samuel E. Mllliken.

They were followed by the maids of 
honor and the groomsmen. Including 
Miss Katherine Morrow, Miss Carrie 
Webster. Miss May Burford, Miss 
Roberta Connor, Miss Margaret Perk
ins, Miss Bettie Samuell, Charles Rich, 
lieutenant of the Twenty-sixth in
fantry, U. S, A.; Ellery Farmer, lieu
tenant of the ’Twenty-sixth Infantry,
U. S. A.; 8. M. Barlow, lieutenant of 
the Twenty-sixth infantry, U. 
S. A.; Guy Kent, lieutenant 
of the First cavalry, U. S. A.; Walter 
Prosser, lieutenant of the i'ifteenth 
artillery, U. S. A.; H, O. Gillls, lieu
tenant of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, 
U. S. A, The maids all wore princess 
gowns of white chtffon cloth, with em
pire sashes, and carried large bouquets 
of liberty roses.

The two matrons of honor, Mrs. R. 
J. Timmis of Gainesville, wearing a 
gown of white radium, made princess 
and trimmed with rose point lace, and 
Mrs. George A. Robertson, wearing her 
wedding gown of duchess satin, 
duchess lace and pearls, both holding 
red roses, entered next. After them 
came the little flower girls, Elizabeth 
Vardell, tYed Fleming and Alice Nich
olson. carrying baskets of roses, red 
and white, tied with red tulle bows.

The maid of honor. Miss Mabel 
Fleming, who preceded the bride, wore 
a gown of hand embroidered chiffon, 
made princess and trimmed with Val
enciennes lace.

The bride entered with her father. 
Her gown was of duchess satin, ivory 
tinted and richly trimmed with ro.se 
point lace and Incrusted with pearls. 
She held a round bouquet of white 
carnations and lilies of the valley.

Lieutenant DeWitt Jones, engineer 
corps, U. S. A., was the best man. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. P. C. 
Archer, pastor of the McKinney Meth
odist church, who also officiated at the 
wedding ceremony of the bride’s par
ents.

Immediately after the ceremony and 
for the recessional Mrs. Maddox sang 
a song, the words and music of which 
were written especially for this occa
sion by Mrs. Ed Pittman.

During the reception hours Mr. and 
Mrs. Green were assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fleming, Mrs. T . V f. 
Vardell. Mrs. WJIl Lawther, Mrs. 8. 
E. Mllliken, Mrs. Dick Clark, Mrs. 
Frank Austin and the members of the 
wedding party. Two hundred callers 
left cards.

lieutenant and Mrs, Jones left last 
night for Lookout Mountain and points 
In Georgia. They will be at home after 
SepL 1 In Fort Monroe, Va.

R R R
Rose Tea

Miss James W. Swayne and Miss 
Ida Swayne entertained Friday after
noon with a porch tea. There was 
such a profusion of roses that rose tea 
was happily substituted for other de
scription. Tea was served by Miss 
Senter of Dallas. Miss Stripling and 
Miss Pollock. At the cake table where 
cake and ices were served Mrs. Ha»"- 
lett. Miss Bess Bibb and Miss Carol 
Warren were stationed. AssIstInK In 
various ways were Misses Carrie Tom 
Peniston and Miss Maynette Moffett.

% R R R
At Country Club

The Country Club continues to be 
the popular. At the dinner Thurs
day evening every seat was taken. 
After dinner a number of guests 
called for the dance and to enjoy the 
Informal veranda gathering. Ainong 
the diners and after dinner callers 
were: Geo. Polk. Miss Virginia Bunt
ing 14’111 Darter, Adelaide Roe, Ada 
Darter Charles Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A J Long. Misses Douthitt, Long, 
r iav  and Patti Allison. Montague, 

CaVun. Mac Taylor. Ted W.J- 
lace. Charles Stewart, SB'»* 
w ill Long of Jacksboro, Miss Amy 
v ic ic “  L  B y .r .^ F ^ "K  Elkin.

She Now is Four
Miss Herma Brann. four years old 

last Friday. U quite a young lady now 
and knows It. She has had »  S’'
one of the kind that delights both old 
and young. She received a lot of pres
ents. some of them from grandmamma 
and cousins In BerUn. Germany, and

others from friends here. In return 
each little guest had a box of bon 
bona as a souvenir. They spent the 
afternoon blowing soap bubbles and 
eating Ice cream and cake. Those 
present were Laura and Ella Neblett, 
Hazel Weltman. Baby Schulltz, Vella 
Joseph, Virginia Magruder, Annette 
I^dennan, Arthur Blanton, Adylan 
Gans, Bernice Alexander, Frances 
Stanley, Baby Rosen. Stanley Irving, 
Geo. Lederman, Amelia Haggart.

Miss Herma was assisted In en
tertaining her guests by Annie Tuck
er Andrews and Lillian Pearlstein.

R R R
Concerning the marriage of Miss 

Alice Busick, a beautiful girl, who 
made many friends here during her 
frequent visits to her aunt, Mrs. P. 
Black, and her cousins, Mrs. John 
Porter King and Mrs. L. L . Hawea 
the Sylvan Grove (Kan.) News has the 
following:

The marriage of Miss Alice A. Bu
sick and Dr. Wilbur Andreson took 
place at the home of the bride’s par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Busick. la 
Kentucky avenue. Aug. 8, 1906, at 8:30 
p. m.

The bride wore a gown of white em
broidered princess net, over liberty 
chiffon, over taffeta trimmed seal 
lace, duchess satin girdle with orna
ments of diamonds. She wore a veil 
and carried a bouquet of bride's roses.

The attendants were Miss Ilora Lee 
Blair, a cousin of the bride, who as 
bridesmaid was gowned In an ex
quisite costume of mull, with trim
ming of baby Irish lace and medallions 
with VaL lace.

H. 8. Busick was groomsman and 
Miss Lillie Busick, sister of the bride, 
acted as ynald of honor, with a cos
tume similar to Miss Blair's. Botn 
carried immense bouquets of pink 
roses. Dr. Paul Andreson of Plaiu- 
vllle officiated as best/man, while the 
bride’s father gave her away.

Immediately before the entrance of 
the bridal party, J. M. Kirtland of 
Abilene sang, "You,” Misa Grubb of 
Lincoln played Mendelsohn’s MarcU 
During the ceremony the melody of 
"Annie Laurie" was'played softly by 
H, C. Bernhardt, violinist, from Linds- 
borg, accompanied on the piano by 
Miss Grubb.

Miss Busick is the oldest daughter 
of A. R. Busick, for many years a 
resident of Lincoln county und well 
known throughout a large part of the 
state as a wealthy and successful 
stock raiser and ranchman. She re
ceived her education in Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Chicago and possesses a 
well trained soprano voice of excep
tional strength and beauty. She will 
be greatly missed in church and so
cial circles and Plalnvlile is to be 
congratulated.

A very pretty coincidence added to 
the Interest of the occasion; in fact, 
that twenty-six years ago Dr. Stolz 
performed the same ceremony for the 
bride’s father and .nother.

Among many out-of-town guests 
were: Mrs. P. Black and Miss Flora
Lee Blair of Fort Worth.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held.

R R R
Miss Douthitt’« Wsek

The very gayest of gay times have 
prevailed in and around the A. J. 
Ixing home during the last week. Miss 
Long’s guest. Miss Bess Douthitt, a 
charming girl for Angleton, being the 
center of social attractions. Tuesday 
ev'enlng Miss Long entertained with 
quite an important dance at Lake 
Erie.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Long chap
eroned Misses Long, Douthitt, Clay 
and Pattie Allison, Cecil Calhoun and 
Alice Lusk to the White City. No 
men were In the party.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Long gave 
a dinner at the Country Club, the 
jolliest attraction of the club's show
ing for its chief social events.

Mr. and Mrs. Long's guests w'ere: 
Misqes Douthitt, Long, McCarthey, 
Calhoun, Montague. Lusk, Clay ani 
Patti Allison; Messla. Mac Taylor, 
Wallace, Stewart, Snelling, Walk'.r, 
Carloek, Wyi Stratton Baker, Long of 
Jacksboro.

Friday Miss Cecil Calhoun and Miss 
Alice Lusk gave a Japanese luncheon 
in honor of Miss Douthitt that waj 
quite out of the ordinary both as to 
idea and execution. All the guests 
wore kimonas and were ^seated on 
cushions before Japanese screena With 
each course came Jap favors and the 
place markers were hand-painted lan
terns on which was printed the menu: 
Fruit chop, served with chop sticks; 
chicken pates and iced tea, salmon 
salad, sandwiches, iced tea, asparagus 
on toast, sherbet balls with rice, hot 
tea a la Japanese, wafers, souvenir 
boxes of mints and confections. Misses 
Porter, Lou Calhoun and Aline Hlrscli- 
feUlt served the luncheon.

The guests were: Misses Long,
Douthitt, Clay ahd Patti Allison and 
Douglas.

After the luncheon fan-tan filled in 
the afternoon, which enlivened by a 
number of men callers: Messrs. An
derson, Jenkins, Carlock, Hogg of 
Houston, Hendricks and (Tarnrike.

Friday evening closed the week’s 
gaieties with a picnic supper at Lake 
Como. Those enjoying this evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Long were: Misses
Douthitt, Clay and Patti Allison, Mc
Carthey, Calhoun, Montague. Lusk, 
Dunton; Messrs. Charles Stewart, 
Wallace, Carlock, Strat Baker, Winter, 
Walker, Malony, Vance, Cox, Mr, aitl 
Mrs. Lipscomb. Mr. and Mrs. W . E. 
Connell and Mrs. Dunton.

r. R R
• Cards With Miss Salles

Fragrant roses In many gay hues 
filled vases and bowls of the card suite 
of the home of-Mrs. Dehn Monday aft
ernoon when Miss Salles of New Or
leans. entertained her friends with 
cards' In recognition of the many com
pliments she has received during the 
summer.

High five was the game chosen and 
score was marked upon dainty cards 
with India Ink sketches and clever 
verses by Miss Agnes Dehn and Miss 
Marguerite Minter, Mrs. T. Finn won 
the first prize, a half dozen Haviland 
after dinner coffees. For the second 
prize a cut-glass powder bowl—Mrs. 
Conlisk won in a cut with Mmes. Hor
rell, Madry and Holleran. The third 
prize a fancy "owl” was was cut for 
by Miss Hogan and Mrs. Pulliam of 
San Antonio. Mrs. Pulliam winning.

The guests were Mmes, Lavln, Hen
derson. Hinckley, Robyor, Holleran. 
Liston. Conlisk, Madry. Horrell. Ryan. 
O’Neill, Pulliam, of San Antonio; Finn,

Howe. Nlcoll. O'Toole; Misses Anita 
X.aneri, Fagan, Alice Lanerl, Tyler, of 
Bay St. Louis; Bechler, Baker, Hogan, 
of Tennessee: Parlsa and Mahony.

R R R
Th# Seriatim Whist

The Seriatim Club forgot the heat of 
.summer In the pleasant welcome ef 
Mrs. Tobin Tuesday afternoon, and 
the comfort of cool rooms and south
ern breezes was supplemented by or- 
ageade served during the afternoon 
and the Ices and cake that came for 
refreshments when the eighteen games 
were half played.

Admiration for the exquisite Havl- 
land teapot won by Miss Stelnfcldt 
was happily expressed by the club 
members who failed to win U. The 
guest prize, a gold bowled souvenir 
spoon, went to Mrs. Stanbery, while 
the consolation, a box of art stationery, 
was won In a cut by Mrs. Conlisk, 
who presented it to Mrs. Pulliam of 
San Antonio.

The guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdanies Pulliam. Conlisk, Holleran, 
Du Puy, Wattam, Kelley of California, 
Stanbery, Bowman, Bogert, Crady.

Misses Brady of Waxahachie, Stein- 
feldt and DeVoe.

Mrs. A. B. Moore will take the club 
at Its next meeting.

R R R
Mist Connell’s Party

Miss Molyne Connell complimented 
Miss Mabel Long and her charming 
guest. Miss Douthitt, with cards 
Thursday afternoon, providing two 
beautiful prizes for the winners of the 
games. Miss Wombwell made the 
highest score and received a pair of 
silk hose. Miss Craton cut with Mrs. 
Long for the souvenir, a pompadour 
fan.

A delicious luncheon was served to 
Misses Montague. Clay and Patti Alli
son, Mallard. Cantey. Wombwell, Bun- 
ton, McCarthey, Douglas, Card, Guth
rie, Craton, Edna Pendleton, Lusk, 
Spencer, Terrell. Matthews, Calhoun; 
Mesdanies Long, Lawson and Walter 
Terrell.

R R R
Social Events

The Elwell Bridge met with Mrs. 
Sam Cantey Thursday morning, the 
trophy of the game, a silver pencil, 
going to Mrs. McCabe. Mrs. L. M. 
Neblett will be the next hostess.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Robertson and 

Mrs. J. W. Spencer and A. E. 'Want 
had for guests at Hust Lake 
Friday and Saturday Mrs. F. K, 
Gwynne, Mrs. Charles Wynnes, Misses 
Hager, Fay and Mabel Spencer, Helen 
Murdock. Bess Parker Edna Hoffman 
and Madge Hosmer.

R R R

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

The Third Ward Civic Club met last 
Wednesday with twenty-one members 
present. The reading- of the minutes 
of the last meeting was followed by a 
revision of the constitution and by
laws. Three new members were ad
mitted. After the next meeting an 
Initiation fee of 25 cents will be re
quired and all who desire to join the 
club before this rule is enforced are 
asked to hand in their names before 
that time. The president of the club 
appointed committees to look after the 
musical and ice cream social to be 
given in the hall Aug. 28.

R R R
Mrs. George W, Armstrong enter

tained with a unique party at the 
Natatorlum last Friday, her guests be
ing Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Taylor of 
Corsicana, Mrs. C. G. Allen and Mrs. 
Mittie McCammon. After the party 
a picnic luncheon was served with ice 
cream and cake as the closing deli
cacy.

♦  ❖  ♦
Mrs. James Ellis gave a picnic 

luncheon at Lake Como last Wednes
day for Miss Bess Bibb, Miss Clarke 
of Houston and Mr. Russ of Shreve
port. After supper came a boating 
experience and of course a trial .it 
roller skating.

❖  ❖
Port Worth Hive No. 4, L. O. T. M., 

will entertain the members and their 
friends with a basket picnic at Her
mann Park on Wednesday, Aug. 22. A 
splendid program has t^en arranged 
for the afternoon, also games o f vari
ous kinds; foot races for children; 
young ladies; also a married ladies’ 
race and races for the fat ladies.

R R R
Miss Adelaide Prince will be the 

.soloist at the morning services of the 
l-lrst Chrlstlfin church today, singing 
"The Earth Is the Lord’s.” Howard 
Ashley, a tenor, will sing "Unanswered 
Yet,” for the evening service.

 ̂ R R R
The City Federation held an in

formal meeting last Thursday morn
ing In the office of Mayor Harris at 
the city hall. In the absence of a 
quorum, plans were discussed as to 
the best way of Increasing the federa
tion funds. Definite decision will be 
arrived at before the next meeting.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Chestnut and 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman are camping 
for a week on the Big Fossil and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. McCarty are spend
ing today 11* * ^ 'n

The I. H. F. C. will not meet until 
Sept. 12, when they will be the guests 
of Mrs. Madry. who will celebrate her 
wedding anniversary in entertaining 
thecl«b. ^  ^  ^

The Daughters of Caledonia spent a 
delightful afternoon Wednesday with 
Mrs. William Taylor, 1429 Welsh street. 
Mrs. Amakar of Dallas and her daugh
ter. Miss Annie, were visitors.

R R R

S O C I E T Y  P E R S O N A L S

I KEPT OH TflKlHfi PE-Rl)-Hfl 
RESTORED TO PERFECT P E T j l .

Ray Nixon Is back from New York.
Sulu Gardner Is in from the ranch.
Mr. Russ of Shreveport, La., left 

Friday for San Antonio.
Mrs. M. R. Sangulnet and Miss 

Edna Sangulnet are visiting in Waco.
Mrs, P. Blair returned Thursday 

from a two months’ visit in Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Tiller are In 

Colorado for an extended visit.
Miss Lampkln of Gonzales Is the 

guest of Mrs. R. B. Bishop.
Mrs. Senter of Dallas was the guest 

last week of Miss Ida Swayne.
Miss Erin Grant is the guest of Miss 

Grace Twining.
Miss Jennie Rodgers of Amarillo is 

visiting M ill Theresa Murphy.
Mrs. Joe Collins has returned from 

Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carlock have 

returned from Mineral Well«.
Robert Carlock has returned from a 

short sUy at Mineral Wells.
Mrs. <3eorge Bury was In Dallas 

Tliursda^.
F. X. La Marche has returned from 

a visit to Galveston.
Little Emily Witcher, who has been 

quite 111. is recovering.
Mrs. W. M. Kelly of Long BeacK
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How Mr$. Hortense Bums, Whose Health Was All Bun-Down Fronts 
Pelvic Trouble, Obtained Relief. In a Few Weeks* Use of Pe-ru-na 
She' Woe Changed From a Semi-Invalid So As to Be Able to Attend
to Her Household Duties.

Thousands of - Women in the United States W ill Read 
Mrs, Bums’ Testimonial to Pk-ru-na W ith 

Eager Interest.

Den ver , Col.—I n a letter to The 
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Mrs. Burns says: 
*‘My health was all run-down from 
pelvic tronblewnd I  was not able to ob
tain relief nntil I  began using Peruna. 
In a few weeks 1 began to feel like a 
different being, was able to attend to 
my household duties, and life looked 
different to me.

“ 1 kept taking Peruna until 1 was re
stored to perfect health and strength. 
I  shall always keep a bottle' on hand 
and take a dose or two when I  am ex
hausted. 1 shall always be glad to give 
it my endorsement, as it did so much 
for me.”  (723 W. 7th Ave.)

T h e  Gilamity of Sickness.
A  gloom is cast oyer the household 

when the wife and mother is sick. No 
amount of love or prosperity, culture 
or Mlf-denial, can restore to the home 
perfect *raaqaillty and order so long as

the mother suffers from ill health. The 
restoration of one such ease has a 
greater influence that can be pictured.

The Blessing of Health.
Peruna has entered many a honee in 

times of darkness and despair, and by 
the relief it has given, brought oonrage 
and happiness. After, a woman has 
dragged her weary body about, week 
after week, vainly trying to attend to 
her duties, the Joy which she expe
riences in discovering a remedy for her 
ailments can scarcely be imagined.

Disease clonda the intellect, weakens 
the courage and converts happy, hope- 
tol people into discouraged, listless in
valids. No man can measure the far- 
reaching inflnenoes for good which flow 
directly from the restorstlow-«f the 
honaewife to her rigLiftil pUoa la tkn 
home.

Cal., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Wattam,

Mrs. C. C. Peters, who has been quite 
111, is now convalescent.

Mrs. H. C. Atchison of Floydada is 
visiting Mrs. Robert Merrill.

Miss Ethel Woody of Weatherford 
the guest of Mrs. B. C. Rhome.

Mrs. J. B. Buchanan has returned 
from Boston.

Mrs. C. D. Brown left Thursday 
for St. Louis to visit her sister.

L . Milton Brown Is In Chicago for 
a week’s visit.

Dr. Fred Nowlin is In town for a 
short visit.

Mrs. S. T. Ferguson of Houston Is 
the guest of Mrs. I. H. Harrison.

Judge and Mrs. T. H. Connor have 
returned from a vl.slt to West Texas.

Miss Carrie Shugart is in Mineral 
Wells.

The Nell P. Andersons will return 
ftom Europe August 28.

Misses Epple and Zeta Trigg are 
visiMng in Oklahoma City.

John Tarlton has returned from a 
two weeks’ trip to Liberty county.
'Miss Kathleen O’Brien, of 'Waco, Is 

the guest of Miss Mary Louise Hurley.
Mrs. Rc;l)ert Grammer has returned 

from a visit to eastern Texas.
Miss Maggie Conner is at home from 

a visit with West Texas friends.
Miss Nina Heath jof Terrell is the 

guest of Mrs. O. Cj Hanna.
Miss Brady of Waxahachie is the 

guest of Mrs. J. E. Du Puy.
John Scheuber went to Mineral 

Wells Tuesday to spend two weeks. ’•
Miss Edna Kniffen of Dallas is the 

guest of Miss Bess Bibb.
George McDaniels of 'Virginia was 

the guest of friends Thursday.
Misa Mary Louise Thompson has re

turned from Colorado.
Mrs. A. L. Jackson is entertaining 

the Misses 'Whittaker of Mississippi.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell will spend 

several weeks in Iowa.
Mrs. W. H. Nugent is visiting rela

tives in Kentucky.
Miss Emma Martin leaves this week 

for a visit with Indiana friends.
Mrs. Charles Rockett is spending, 

the month of August in Colorada
Miss Ada Way has returned from 

Sherman.
Mrs. Q. H. Bunion and Miss Harvie 

Bunion of Sweetwater are the guests 
of Mrs. Lipscomb.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Wallace have re
turned from San Antonio, accompanied

by Miss Margaret Bushi^sil, Mrs. Wal
lace’s sister.

Mias Brackenrldge of Austin, who
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in Dressing Combs at The Bijou Hair Store, 610 Houston street. These 
Combs will make the Hair grow and are guaranteed for one year. 
They will be on sale Monday and Tuesday. J
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Honest Offer Person

Í :
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Is

i'A

I :

After You Call, You Are 
and My Ability  

Treatment’^ '

MY SPECIALTY IS NERVOUS, CHRONIC AND SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN
Kveir peraon can weU afford to Ukr> adrantaca of thla offer, no mattar 

“ In what clrcamatancea ha may be. it la aa fhlf a proposition as any 
doctor could make, and keep within the bounds of truthfulness. It stands 
for Just what It says—that you can rail at our office, one of the larsast 
and most completely equipped medical offices In the country, for frae con- 
sulUtlon and examination, and If you are not entirely satisfied In avary 
way that wa will »lea you honest, oonsclentlous and expert medical sorr- 
Ice, yon wlU not ba expected to Uke treatment
I f  you are sick you want a cure, not mere treatment You want to place 
your case In the hands of a doctor duly qualified and prepared for his 
work In erery particular. Our qualifications, thorough equipment and 
successful treatment In curing nervousness, chronic and special diseases 
of men and women where other treatments have failed, place us among 

^  the leading specialists In the south and merit our growing practice.
^ A H H ^ lJ IZ r A T IQ N  conduct our pactice honestly and legitimately. We make no pretended 

r Y ^ L I IM A T I f lM  A N n  A D V IC F  guarantees, no misleading statements, deceptive propositions In our ad-
vertlsements, nor promises nor claims to cure all diseases, but we do 

Trr'irfi^ r^^  claim that we offer the sick and afflicted a rare opportunity to be cured.
base this claim on our long experience, superior equipments and hn- 

proved up-to-date methods of treatment.

c m  m WRITE IF TOO SUFFER FROM ANT OF THESE DISEASES!
We treat with success Varicocele or Knotted Veins, Stricture, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
Troubles, Ner\’ous Debility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Hydrocele, Stomach and Liver 
Troubles, ContaiHous Blood Poison, Rupture. Ulcers, Eczema, Rheumatism, Piles and Fis
tula, Catarrhal Affections and all Nervous, Chronic Diseases of Men and Women.
Th« Dr. MilUr Company fumiah thair own madicinaa to auit tha natda of each individual caae. Ona faa eavara 
all coata; no axtra eharga for medicine or electrical treatment.
W RITE-^ases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot call, write for information regarding heme 
treatment. Office houra: 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; 1:30 to 5:30; f:30 to 8 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

DR. M IL L E R , Dr. M iller Co., 7 0 3  Main, Near Cor. 6th 
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

haa been the guest of Miss Mary 
Wortham, haa returned home.

Miss Belle Grinnan of Taarell has 
returned home after a visit with Mrs. 
O. C. Hanna.

Miss Marguerite Ryan of Houston 
was the guest last week of Miss 
Katie l.avin.

Mrs. H. K. W’hite has returned to 
her home In Bryan after a visit with 
Mrs. George White.

Miss Ida Chase is suffering from a 
broken arm and other Injuries received 
several days ago.

Miss Daisy Andrews of Sherman .has 
returned home after a visit with her 
brother. Louis Andrewa

George Fagan and his mother. Mra 
John Fagan, are on a pleasure trip to 
Balt Lake City and the Rockies.

W'alter Knight has returned from 
the Wisconsin lakesi where he spent 
his vacation.

Miss Nellie Dickey of Polytechnic 
Heights, has Mias PatUe Dickey for a 
guest.

Mrs. T. O. Vogel la In Dallas vl-slting 
at the home of her brother, Jules 
Schneider.

'  Ml-vses Barfe and Mayme Austin of 
Weatherford are visiting Mrs. J. T. 
Hampton on the south side.

Mrs. John T. Sumner of Polytechnic 
Height.s left Friday for a visit In Min
eral WeUs. •

Mrs. J. L. Burroughs was In town 
Saturday on her way to Stephenville 
from Mineral Wells.
' Mrs. John Lusher has been \dsltlng 

Mrs. Walter Vivian Bowman In San 
Antonio.

Miss Etta Pierce of Galveston, who 
has been visiting Miss Jane Sparks, 
returned home Saturday.

Misses Willie and Katherine Bowlin 
have returned from a visit In Ama
rillo and Panhandle towna 

Judge and Mrs. John L. Terrell and 
Miss Katherine Terrell are the guests 
• f  friends In Xmaiillo.

D. C. Bennett and Miss Mildred Ben- 
kett have returned from a month’s visit 
In the east.

Mrs. T. J. Pennlstor. and Miss Car- 
■im Tom are at home after a two 
months’ stay at Corpus ChrisU.

Miss Jess Blnyon has returned from 
c rlsU with her sister, Mra Earl Parks 
at Miles Station.

Mrs. A. W. Scoble and grandson. Ad
rian Ford, are visiting Mrs. L. A. Klein 
In North Carolina.

Mias Bonnie Hull of Oklahoma has 
returned home, after a visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. H. L. Hull.

Mrs. Julian Artdrews has been en
tertaining her aunt. Mrs. E. D. Scott 
of California.

Misses Eda and Clara Stelrin of San 
Antonio were the guests last week of 
Mrs. W. T. Way.

Mls.-̂ es Grace and Juanita Hollings
worth have returned from a visit to 
Mansfield.

Miss Nita Hunter, who was the 
guest of the Misses Wright of Mans
field. has returned home.

Mrs. R. E. L. Miller will leave Tues
day to Join Dr. Miller In New York 
city.

Miss Alice Shipman, who has been 
the guest of Miss Virginia Ames, has 
returned to her home In El Paso.

Mrs. I. H. Stanley and daughters, 
Clara. Harriet and Mary, left last week 
for Kansas City to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P . Lane spent 
the week in Dallas. Mrs. Lane was 
the guest of Mrs. W. B. Newman.

Mr. Logan of the Logan Grain Com
pany of Kansas City, win visit Fort 
Worth the latter part of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Miller ha e re^ 
turned from a month's visit to Old 
Point Comfort and New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cole, Miss 
Louise Vogel and WW Stnis were vis
itors ir Dallas last week.

Miss Agnes Ware Is visiting in Val
paraiso. Ind, and will return home 
Bept L

Mrs. Scott Wilson and daughters ar? 
in Colorado Springs for the month of 
August.

Don Cole and Will Strirms of Su
perior. Wls„ are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Cole.

Mike Hogg of Houston, son of ex- 
Oovernor Hogg, was the guest Thurs
day of Robert Carlock.

Captain M. B. Loyd Is visiting his 
grand-daughter. Mrs. Johnson, in Den
ver.

Miss Clarke of Houston Is the guest 
£iq(t Miss Bess Bibb and Mrs. James 
Ellla

Miss Cecil Utterback of Newton, 
Kan., is the guest of Miss Helen Hib
bard.

Mrs. A. B. Dingee and Mrs. Jere Van 
Zandt will return from Colorado in a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A . M. McElwee and

Miss Frances left Friday for Mineral 
Wells for a two weeks’ stay.

Judge E. B. Randle and son, Gam- 
brell, have returned from Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. O. W. Matthews and Miss Jo
sephine Matthews have returned from 
Colorado.

Miss Mary Kem, who has been 
spending the summer in Mississippi, 
will return Sept. 1.

Mrs.tJ. R. McDaniels returns home 
Friday after a brief visit with her 
sister, Mrs. H. L. Waralck.

Mrs. Don Campbell has returned 
from a vi.slt with relaHres In San An
tonio.

C. D. Reimers has gone to Colorado 
for a two to three weeks’ stay in the 
mountains.

Miss Andrei Brown of Cleburne Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. II, 
Moore, this week.

Colonel and Mrs. R. L. Ellison and 
Mrs. D. W. Godwin are at the Antlers, 
Colorado Springs.

Walter Maddox leaves Saturday to 
join the Mullins and Kings at Landor, 
Wls.. for a fishing vacation.

Miss Ellle Mills of Sherman left for 
her home Thurstkiy, after a short 
visit with Miss Mary Montgomery.

Miss Be.ss Douthltt. who was the 
guest of Miss Mabel Long last week, 
returned to her home In Angleton Sat
urday.

Misses Nell and Blanche Connell and 
Ml.ss Mary Louise Thompson left 
Wednesday morning for Kemp, Texas, 
to Join the Reynolds house party.

Mr, and Mra J. E. Mitchell left 
Saturday for Wisconsin. From there 
Mr. Mitchell will go to New York, Mrs. 
Mitchell remaining at .the lake resorts.

Miss Frances and Master George 
Conner have returned from a visit 
with friends and relatives In west 
Texas.

The Misses Fisher, of Mississippi, 
and Mrs. W. P. Kelley, of Petrolla. 
Texas, are the guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Barwise.

Mrs. S. T. Bibb and S. T. j‘r. left 
Colorado Springs Wednesday for Den
ver. Their return home will not be 
until In September.

Captain and Mrs. B. B. Paddo -̂k and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Richardson Pitner 
w-ere seeing the Dallas convention 
sights Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Hattie Belle Andrews of Cali
fornia returned home last week after 
a Visit with Miss lone Andrews ^nd 
Mrs. James H. Feild.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, who have 
been in the north the past threo 
months, will sail from New York for 
Galveston, Sept. 1.

Mrs. A. B. Douglas and Mrs. C. W. 
Taylor of Corsicana are the guests 
of their sisters. M r* C. O. Allen and 
Mrs. Mittie McCammon.

R. L. Van Zandt. national bank ex
aminer, has had his territory realigned 
HO that bis headquarters from now on 
will be Fort Worth.

Mrs. Frank Brady, Miss Carol War • 
ren and Master Lloyd Brady have re
turned from a visit to Mrs. Brady's 
country place on the coast.

Richard Irion Winter arrived-three 
weeks ago at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Winter, for an ex
tended visit.

Mrs. R. H. Harle and Mrs. William 
Matthews, who have been at the Harle 
ranch for the past six weeks, will re
turn Aug. 23.

Miss I'lora Lee Blair and Miss Lily 
Busick will return from Missouri the 
latter i>art of the month. Miss Busick 
to enter school here for her graduating 
year.

M r* Pulliam and baby daughter re
turned to San Antonio Thursday after 
a visit of several weeks with Mts. 
Pulliam’s parents. Mr. and Mr* James 
Poland-

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCollum ex
pect to leave In a few days for Ard
more, where Mr. McCollum’s exten
sive business interests will occupy him 
for several months.

Mrs. T. A. McDowell haa returned 
from a two months’ visit at Wichita 
Falls. Denver and Colorado Springs. 
The W ile » Blairs of Wichita Falls, re
main in Colorado,

Mrs. T. A. McDowell Is entertaining 
Mr. McDowell's sisters, the Misses Mc
Dowell, who are en ' routé to East 
Texas and Mr* Cunningham, of In
dian Territory,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Specht, of 
loa-a Park, passed through Monday 
on their way to Battle Creek. Mr. 
Specht’s many friends will reg^çt to 
learn of his serious roiwlltlon.

Dr. J. L. Cooper and son Imre left 
Saturday night for New York city. Dr. 
Cooper mill attend a ^Ix weeks’ coarse' 
of lectures. A  pleasure stop will be 
made at Det-olt on the return home.

Mrs. Jac Mayers left last week for 
Battle Creek, Mich. Later In the sea-

son she will go to New York city and 
will be away from Fort Worth severa! 
months.

Mrs. John Harrison. Mrs. James 
Harrison. Sidney Harris and Will Har
rison were registered last Tuesday at 
the Paris office of the New 'S'ork 
Herald.

>Irs. D. T. Bomar has returned from 
a visit to her son Will at Seymour. Mr. 
Bomar Is with the construction force 
of the Bomar railroad, building from 
Seymour to Stamford, and returned 
from the front to be with his mother 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mullins and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Porter King, who have 
been In Milwaukee, are now at Lan
dor, Wls., one of the lake region re
sorts.

Mr.s. E. L. Stephens. Mi.sses Stiipllng, 
McLean and Warren. Mesdames Brady 
and Jordan. John Burke and Alf Luck- 
ett were visitors to the Dallas con
vention Wednesday.

William J. Estes was In Dallas 
Wednesday night for the Jones-Green 
wedding. Mrs. Julia Dill Maddox had 
charge of the musí» and Mr. Estes was 
the tenor for the bridal march from 
Lohengrin, sung for the bridal entry.

Mrs. B. L. Van Ziindt, who has been 
.several months with her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Cooper In AVa.shlngton. Is now 
In New York city for a visit before her 
return to Fort Worth, which will be 
early In September.

Dr. and Mr.s. Frank Gray left Tues
day for Toronto, where I>r. Gray will 
attend a meeting of the Brltl.sh Med
ical association. This Is the first time 
the association has ever met on Ameri
can soli. From Torfmto Dr. and Mrs. 
Gray will tour the eastern resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Richardson Pit
ner will leave for New York City the 
latter part of the month and will be 
with the Andrew Hemphills during the 
winter. Mr. Pitner will continue piano 
with famous teachers and Mrs. Pitner 
will study voice.

Dr. aod M r* E. P. Hall and chil
dren, E. P, Jr. and Maggie Hughes, 
leave Monday night for Kansas City, 
St. Louis and Chicago, to be gone for 
several weeks. While away Dr. Hall 
will take a post graduate course in 
Chicago. Mrs. Hall and children visit
ing relatives in Missouri.

Mr, and Mrs. N. H. Lassiter and 
Misses Helen and Henry and Mrs. Da
vis left Wednesday for an absence of 
several weeks. Mrs. Davis will stop 
fur a visit with Missouri friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lassiter and the young la
dles will go on to the Lake Michigan 
resort«.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Miss Ray 
Saunders left Thursday over the 
Denver road for Denver, and will be 
away until the latter part of Septem
ber. Miss Roberta Conner of Dalla.s 
Joined them here and will remain with 
them during their stay. Both Mrs. 
Saunders and Miss Saunders have 
practically recovered from the injuries 
received In the Denver wreck near 
Fruitland a week ago.

Mrs. Wallace Hendricks and- Miss 
Lillian Hendricks were the guests last 
week of Mrs. John Swayne. This week 
Mrs. Hendricks will be with Mrs. Geo. 
White and Miss Lillian with Mrs. Jas. 
Swayne. Mrs. Hendricks came down 
from Chlckasha to be with Mr. Hen
dricks. who Is here undergoing medi
cal treatment. Mr. Hendricks, who for 
a time was thought to be desperately 
111. Is Improving rapidly and a certain
ty of recovery is given out by the at
tending plijrsicians.

A NEW TEXAS CHAPTERS *
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Bvtiitil to The Teltwam.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. IS.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed today:

The Harris Gin Company of Fort 
Worth, with branch office at Coppell, 
Dallas county, capital $5.000. Incor
porators, L Brown. J. Tyler. F. P 
Bath.

Permit to do business In Texas was 
granted to Stone A Webster of Bos
ton, caplUl $250.000. Texas headquar
ters to be In Houston. Galveston, Dal
las. Fort Worth and El Pa.so.

The Rule Mercantile Company of 
Rule. Haskell county; capital stock 
$20,000.

The Greer Print of Beaumont; capi
tal stock, $3,700.

Katy Rice Milling Company of Katy 
filed amendment to Its charter. In
creasing its capital from $20,000 to 
$30,000.

MONEY RATES EASY

London Stock Exehsngo Dovolopos No 
Radical Features

LONDON, Aug. 18<—The stock ex
change was closed today In the London 
market and the money market rates 
were a trifle easier. Paris exchange 
on London was unchanged at 25 francs 
21H centime* Berlin rate % pfennig 
lower at 20 marks 24 4-5 pfennigs. 
Vienna discounts were ffrpnar today.

SPECIAL FIRE 
INSPEaiON ON

Inspector McFarland to Make 

General Report

G O O D  FIRE DEFT
I

Representative of Texas Fire 

■ PrevenUon Association 

Watches Men

James K. McFarland of Dallas, an 
Inspector for the Texas Fire Preven
tion Association, which has Us head
quarters In that city. Is now bu.sy mak
ing a general Inspection of the Fort 
Worth fire department, the waterworks 
system and the conflagration hazard in 
the congested district and will make 
a report to the association following 
the coffpletlon of the work next week. 
Mr. McFarland began the work last 
week.

The details of his report will show as 
follows;

Fire department—Con.structlon and 
locathm of each fire station. Lists of 
apparatus and number of men em
ployed. A general de.scrU>Uon of the 
fire alarm system used in Fort Worth.

Waterworks—A general description 
of the mains, hydrants, water pressure, 
number of hose streams available and 
a general description of the water sup
ply. standpipes, pumping machinery 
and t'ne boilers at the pumping sta
tion.

•Hazard In congested district—A gen
eral description of the construction of 
the buildings in each city block in the 
downtown districts, with reference to 
each other.

The report will also contain general 
lnfor.#ation as to the police depart
ment, the building laws, the file limits 
and the fire ordinances.

Asked us to the progress of his work 
In making the in.spectlon. Mr. McFar
land said that It would be completed 
the la.st of next week. He said he was 
not able to say whether any sugges
tions as to Improvement would be 
made. The Inspector was asked:.

“Does the collection of refuse, trash 
and other matter .said to t>»‘ un.sanitary. 
Increase the fire risk in a densely pop
ulated district?” To which he replied: 

’’Certainly, but much of the refuse 
would not affect a fire hazard.”

“Do not fire insurance Inspectors, 
after each inspection, report as to the 
cleanllnes.s of the preml.ses In.spected?’ 

•”rney do.”
"Then, If a place l.s r.ept In good 

sanltary^condltlon Is not the hazard 
less thaiT If found to be dirty?”

“ The fire hazard Is certainly le.ss. If 
the place Is kept clean.”

Asked further ns to the Inspection 
being made, Mr. McFarland said:

“Several conflagrations in large cities 
^  recent years, and e.speclally that in 
San Francisco, may he said to be re
sponsible for similar ln.spectlons In oth
er larger cities throughout tlfc coun
try. Reason for them is that insurance 
companies are now making extensive 
investigations as to ways and means 
for preventing disastrous conflagra- 
llon.s. Such an Inspection has been 
made by the Texas Fire Prevention As
sociation in Dallas and other cities of 
Texas.

”As to Fort Worth, on several oc
casions I h:ivo had occasion to see the 
work of your fire department at fires 
and from what I saw the Fort Worth 
fire department showed Itself able to do 
Its work promptly and effectively on 
these occasion*.

“From what I have been told the 
waterworks system is able to afford 
good pressura.

”.\s to rate«, I can only say that the 
association has absolutely nothing to 
do with the rates, as these are fixed by 
each company. The association simply 
acts ais a bureau of Information to the 
companies, whose state representatives 
form the organization. Inspectors for 
the association make inspections in all 
parts of Texas."

Among the Inspections made by Mr. 
McFarland since he has made hls head
quarters her«. Jan. 1, «re manufactur
ing plants, including the pi mts of Ar
mour & Co. and Swift A Co.

SwlD A Co.’s plant .»as f'nc of the 
largest automatic sprinkle.* •cuimr'^nts 
In the United States. There •'••t 15.500 
sprinkler heads; each protecting a floor 
area of 60 to 100 square fe-t, or be
tween 25 and 30 acres of surface. Other 
large concerns In Fort Worth using the 
automatic sprinkler are the H. W. W il
liams Drug Company, the Foit Worth 
Cotton Oil Company and the J. Rosen
baum grain elevator.

The automatic sprinkler equipment 
provides a sikstem of piping to which 
are attached fusible plugs fitted with 
deflectors that will spray water over 
the desired area. These plugs connect 
with the pipes at Intervals of between 
eight and ten feet, as desired, and the 
fusible plugs melt at about 160 degrees; 
a disc Is released from the valve seat, 
pressure force« the water against the 
deflector or distributor, thla causing 
the water to spray In all directions, suf
ficient to thoroughly drench every part 
of the area which the sprinkler covers, 
usually from 60 to 100 square feet.

EXPLO SIO N K ILLS  TW O
Locomotive Boiler Explodes, Blowing 

Men to Atoms
Sperint to The Tetfffrom,

BIRMINGHAM. (Ala.. Aug. IR.—At 
Ensley today the boiler of locomotive 
No. 13, of the Birmingham Southern 
railroad exploded while the engine was 
near the furnaces of the Tennessee 
Coal. Iron A Company. En
gineer Ed Brlnker and Fireman Claude 
White, were Instantly killed and their 
bodies’ blown to fragments.

A fragment of flying pipe struck the 
engineer at furnace No. 5 arid l̂e was 
badly hurt, as was also a negro switch- 
man, who was working In -the railroad 
yard’s nearby. Engineer Brlnker leaves 
a family. The names of the Injured 
men havp not yet been learned.

IN  STOCK M ARKET
All Interest Centered in Harriman- Rise 

in Stock«
Vperial to The Teteffram.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—There was 
trading for London account in the 
local market despite the fact that the 
London stock exchange was closed. 
The leader of that m.-iraet was not 
greatly missed, owing to the Intense 
interest taken In the Harriman stocks 
and the excitement which prevailed 
generally. Paris reported French 
rentes at a fractional decline. Call 

quotaUons were cabled from 
London at a decline of 2 to 2 1-2 per 
cent today. The silver market shows 
further advancing tendency. Rates for 
starling exchange were unchanged

! ENCAM PM ENT ENDS
Texas National 6 uard Shows Up Well 

at Camp Mabry
Sperinl to The fetforam.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 18.—The en- 
rnmpment of Texas National Guard 
comes to an end Sunday morning at 
sunrise. At that time state troops will 
begin leaving for their homes In dif
ferent sections of the state. It will 
take about two days to get all the 
troops out. Adjutant General Hulen 
pronounced the state encampment a 
great success. A  grand division re
view, which was scheduled for this aft
ernoon, had to be declared off on ac
count of heavy rains. This caused 
great disappointment to thousands of 
visitors who came to Austin to see tlie 
big event. The visitors had to wade 
through mud to get away from the 
camp. The regular troops will remain 
here until Oct. 16.

0 \ x e  ÒCULF

F A M IL Y  D RO W NS
Farmer, Wifa and Baba Loss Livas 

Fording Swollen Creek
Special to The Telepram.

CHARLESTON. S. C., Aug. 18.—A 
special to the Evening Post from 
Waihuila says a farmer, hts wife and 
infant were drowned while trying to 
fq̂ rd a swollen creek. John Watkins 
and family were on their way to visit 
friends In the country. The night was 
dark and the farmer could not .see. 
The wagon overturned and the occu
pants were swiftly swept down stream.

NEW UNIVERSITY 
CLUB IS READY

Occupy Two Floors of Tram

mell Building

The I ’ nlverslty Club of Fort Wbrth 
opened its quarters on the second and 
third floors of the new Trammell 
building Friday for the first time and 
from this time on the rooms will ba 
oi>en to the members from 9 a. m. un
til 12 p. m. every day In the year. The 
formal opening of the club will occur 
some evening next week, when the 
members and their friends will par
ticipate in a smoker. Members of the 
club have been sorely vexed by the 
long wait for their furniture and even 
now the light fixtures, portieres and 
sash curtains have not been completed, 
but as J. B. Hawley, a member of tha 
house committee, says, “The tempo
rary drop lights will answer every 
practical purpose and the other fur
nishings are luxuries rather than ne
cessities, so we can patiently await 
their coming, which will be In about 
two weeks."

Nothing has been spared to make 
the club rooms fit to meet every de
mand which the membership may put 
ujKxn tliem. The heavy mission fur
niture, designed especially for the'club, 
gives the rooms a home-like atmos
phere. which is intensifred by the pla'n 
woodwork and unostentatious wall 
hangings. Members and their friends 
who have had a glimpse of the Interior 
of the rooniH are complimenting J. E. 
Head, chairman of the house commit
tee. on his selections of the elegant 
furnishings. Mr. Head has labored 
faithfully and diligently to make the 
rooms of the University Club of Fori 
Worth the most suitable for the pur
pose of any In the south. The front 
room on the second floor of the build
ing is to be the library, and except for 
the large fireplace which will occupy 
a portion of the south side, the walls 

the entire room, which is 23x82 
feet in size, will be lined solidly with 
bookcases. Several hundred books In 
uniform binding will be purchased by 
the club and these, combined with 
tho.se which will l>e contributed by 
member.* will fill the cases. Next to 
the library is the reception room and 
back of this the cafe. The buffet ope is 
from this to the west and the billiard 
room Is situated in the rear of the 
building. The billiard table, which Is 
of mission design, corresponding to the 
remainder of the furniture. Is in pro
cess of construction and will be In 
place shortly. It will be one of tlio 
hand.somest tables In the city. The 
chandeliers are being made to order 
after special patterns and are to be 
hammered wrought Irpn. The third 
floor of the building will be used as 
private apartments for members of the 
Club.

/
S-inal Steductions on all Sumnu 

Sarments: Sreat Values
As tliere is an unbroken rule in this store, that n o , 
are carried over from one season to the next, and _  
every day brinijs new fall ganhents into the stoj'^i' 
only alternative is to put a price on all remainden 
will move them out quickly. This has been done, and' 
an utter disrejrard of former sellin^r prices or actual c, 
You are urffed to consider the special Y>rices quoted 
Monday.

HO ash Suits at 3Calf and a Uhird

Visual S r̂ice«

All we have remaining In Women's Tub Suits, of linen and lawn. 
Included in this offering. Suits of linen, in many styles; Coat 8i 
with collar and cuffs of velvet, or plain tailored, strap and battoâ  
trimmed, others elaborate in lace and embroidery, white and colon; ■ 
Monday some are marked at H ALF PRICE, others only ONE-THIRDtl

\

Skirts HOorth $7,SO to $16,9S 

SiZonday Special $S,00
We make this very radical reduction In stylish Separate Skirts ImJ 
order to effect a quick sale of all odds and ends—one of a kind 
sold-out lines; blacks, blues, green, light gray, shadow check« 
plaids, hair-line stripes in black and white; materials are tn|||li 
woolen.s, serges, panamas and voiles; aKso pongee and rajah 
styles are four-piece circular .tucked, kilted and strap and bottn 
trimmed garments. All new, desirable garments worth $7.60 to 
$16.50; clean-up price Monday .......... ...................................... ff,

X

FO LK  CANCELS DATE
Missouri Governor Cannot Speak Labor 

Day in Tutaa I T
ftperiattoTheTeleoram. * ’

iT” —Gfovernor
Jm  Folk has been c;irpelled to cancel 
hls Labor Day date In Tulsa on account 
I*...®" In York, to ful- ’
nil wnich will make it Impossible for 
him to get here. Governor A. B. Cum
mins of Iowa wll be here, with other 
prominent speakers, so nothing will be 
aml.ss that day. although the Labor 
Day committee regrets exceedingly the 
inability of Governor Folk to come.

SUES BIG COMPANY

Alleged That Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Co. Infringed Patent Right«

ipecial to The Telegram.
DENVER. Colo., Aug. 18—A suit 

for damages against the Colorado Fuel 
Company h.-is been filed In 

the federal court here alleging In
fringement of a valuable patent. The 
court is asked to ls.«ue an Injunction 
preventing further Infringement, and 
is also asked to make a equitable 
award of damages. The paten? Is orie 
for, making wire fences.

Fall Weed« Should B« Hoed
To foil these a thorough hoeln»

» « ‘"'lift f t h e  plant! go Into winter quarters. If this be
not done, the fruit Errowers will fin/i 
his hands full the next "p rT ig  fof 
these fall weeds all live through the 
Win er and wll start to grow a i earlj 
as the berry plants and very much 
faster. Besides these fall w^ds the 
winter’s mulch often contain many

manure be ap^
and t’h full of grass se^dand the spring rains may bring dlsmav 
by making the plantation refembta i  
young meadow. Then the grower la 
cortfronted by a most serlou. problem 

* fortunate If he saves his crop 
with the most laborious handiwork and 
great expense. I would not Imply that 
manure should never be used. It makes 
tne best of all mulches, as It not only 
surpasses straw in conserving moist
ure, but fertilizes the plants at tha 
•same time. But It must have special 
treatrnent in order that tha seeds la It

plished by piling It up some months 
before it is needed and forking It over 
several Umes at imervals of a month.

Toast the broken pieces of bread in 
a cool oven and roll them on the bread 
board. The crumbs take the place of 
cracker crumbs.

Always keep a supply of lamp chim
neys on hand and don’t forget that tha
tani s s  ‘=‘»«¿< > «1 0  i i :

Shirt Waists Worth $1.SS to $1.6i 
S^onday Sale 7Sc

This collection of Waists includes styles that are new and moat pop
ular Just now. The new “Peter Pan” WalsL In lawn, black, bloa aai 
red pin etrli>es with ties of the material, and dainty Lingerie Walst% 
elaborate in lace and embrolder>', short sleeves, also “Datch neck" j|| 
effects of mull and sheer lawn, every size and dozens of dlfferaat- 
styles worth $1.25 ,$1.45 and $1.69; all on one table Monday at....76^

CO
See Oui 
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Special Sale of 
3Cid Slaves

Monday we place' on sale a few 
dozen pairs of Short Kid Gloves, 
some broken sizes and colors, 
slightly damaged, others remain
ders of lines we desire to close 
out; colors are black, white, tan, 
red, brown and blue; sizes 6 1-2 
to 7; regular prices $1.00, $1.26 
and $1.60; sale price Monday,
50c a n d ............. ................. 7 5 ^

SfCammocks
S ^ ed u ttd  O n o -V k ird

We will not carry over any 
mocks this year, therefore 
make this great reduction 
In the season. Closely wos 
Hammocks with pillow, stret 
and deep fringed valance^ 
length, extra wide, all color 
former prices $1.00 to $3.60; 
Monday reduced. ...ONE-TI

X
Summer Sale of Spooks

Many attractive titles have been added this past week, to the air 
large list of popular reprint fiction. Just the books for summer n 
—good cloth-bound copies of books formerly sold for 81.50; now 
on sale at ........................................

We hav( 
fine patti

The famous “Eversley Shakespeare,” eleven volumes, including 
portfolio of rare Shakespearean prints; publishers’ price $16.50;.....................................................................price in this sale

Illustrated Gift Books for children; publishers* price $1.60 and 
$2.00; sale price .................................

Jno. B. Gordon’s “Reminiscences of the Civil War,” special 
edition; price ....................................................................

“Page’s Famous Art Series.” Including “The Madonna In Art," 
etc., etc., regular price, each $2.00; sale price..........................

^Authoritative Sliodes tor Sail
We have recelv-ed some two hundred new fall models In Women’s 
Misses Tailored Suits, and invite you to call and Inspect the cor 
new styles now displayed In our ready-to-wear department Thta 
shov^g includes the “Prince Chap" Suit the nobby hip length Ja.

elaborate deml-costumes of br 
cloth and kindred materials. TWa exhibition should prove Intaiai 
to every woman who contemplate« a visit to the mdtotaina M 
as to mothers whose daughter« are soon to leave for school ’ 
styles are authoritative and give a hint of the many stun 
modes, which will find their best expression here this fa »

MAN LOSES JOB 
AS EXECUTIONER

Paris Guillotine Is Doomed to 

Scrap Heap

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Aug. 18.—Paris will have no 

more guillotine and the city fathers 
have struck out the sa l^y  of “mona 

P^rls.” the public executioner, from 
the municipal budgeL 

Anatole Delbler, who at present fills 
the grewsome office, loses $3,400 a 
year by the decision. But he takes the 
blow very philosophically and Is In
deed very well able to do without bis 
Income from Paris. He will stUl have 
guillotine “Jobe" in the provinces, and 
besides he has considerable property.

Interviewed about his future, “mona 
da Paris" replied philosopbiosttir to 
the question:

-"What wlU you do?” 
‘Tiothlng.’* he said.
*T shall see. I shall watt'

I  have enough to live on. 
many merg miserable than 1.*̂  
. M, Delbler lives very qaM 

hie nretty wife, who was a 
laundreas.

E A R L  Q U ItT  Gi
Turnis Down Mont« Carle 1 

comas RaconcUad with U
Special to The Telegram.

LONDON, UVug. 48.—T»e

5)lyn and hls American 
e made up, and after a 
tlon have become recone 

^ r l  and countess with at 
can friends have gone on 
Norwegian waters in the yachtl 

Gives Up Gamblini 
The friends of the pair u* 

that the earl has agreed to 
gambling and abandon hie 
forts to “break the banli* 
Carlo.

The countess’ fortune 
enough to withstand the 
belief that he had dlscove 
¥'hlch could not loee.

F i
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Gas Ranges
A re  getting more popular 
every day. W e have a line 
that stands the test; come, see 
them; they are the Direct-Ac- 
tion Gas Rangeŝ  money-savers

Lawn Swings
•

We are closing the season 
on Lawn Swingŝ  while two 
or moré months yet remain 
of warm weather. $ 4 .7 5 ;  
$1.00 down and 50c per week

COME!
#

, See Our Line 
of

. Lawn 
Furniture

2 d  OFF
We have some 

fine patterns left

. f t .

Our
Carpet auid Drapery

Departments

OUR Carpet Department is running over with many 
new and attractive things. We have the strongest 

and best assorted stock of Rugs, in floral and Oriental 
designs. Our Carpets have been selected from the 
brightest and best of the New York market. To this 
department we have recently added a complete ^

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

Th i s  department is under the management of an 
experienced Drapery man, and we feel sure there 
is no firm in the State that is better equipped than 

we, to supply anything needed, from the heavy fabrics to 
the most delicate lace effects, in piece and made-up goods. 
W e carry a full stock of piece goods of every kind, and 
will measure and make to fit opening. Please come and 
let us show you this new department of our business, for 
it is a revelation to those who have, in the past, been 
going to Kansas City or St. Louis for their Draperies

COME!
$

Buy
a

Refrigerator 
or Ice Box

2 d  OFF
We sell on easy 

payments

1 ;

Rockers Go-Carts
This great Rocker we are A  close-out Price on every

closing out at only thing in

$2.48 — ------- Go-CartsV ■ V ; ■ ■
Come and see it. Solid Oak • Come see them.

E L L I S O N  F U R N I T U R E  A N D  C A R P E T  CO.
/

■ I  -

=4-



'=-:^SAME ANO LILIES
("O f Quf«n*» O^rdens")

But It 1« little to M y of a woman, 
yyit ■*»* only doee not destroy where 
■be yasses. She should revive; the
luuebells should bloom, not stoop, ai 
•he passes. You think I am eolns inta 
Wild hyperbole? Pardon me. not a 
whit—I mean what I say In calm Eng
lish spoken in resolute truth. You 
have heard It said—land I believe there 
Is more than fancy even » i that say
ing, but let It pass for a fanciful one)— 
that flowers only flourl h rightly In 
the garden of some ont w ho loves them. 
I  know you would like that to be true; 
you would think it a pleasant magic 
If yoa could flush your flowers Into 
brigater bloom by a kind look upon 
them; nay. more. If your look had the 
power, not only to cheer, but to guard 
them—If you could bid the black blight 
turn away, and the knotted caterpillar 
•pare—If you could bid the dew fall 
upon them In the drouth, and say to the 
south wind. In frost—"Come, thou 
south, and breathe upon my garden 
that the apices of It may flow out." 
This you would think a great thing? 
And do you think it net a greater 
thing, that all this (and how much 
more than this!) you can do. for fairer 
flowers than these—flowers that could 
bless you for having blessed them, and 
wrlll love you for having loved them; — 
flowers that have eyes like yours, 
snd thoughts like yours, and lives like 
yours; which, once saved, you save for- 
sver? Is this only a little power? Far 
among the moorlands and the rocks— 
far In the darkness of the terrible 
streets—these feeble florets are lying, 
with all their fresh leaves torn, and 
their stems broken—will you never go 
down to them, nor set them in order In 

„—̂ e lr  little fragrant beds, nor fence 
Them In their shuddering from the 
fierce wind? Shall morning follow 
morning for you. but not for them; and 
the dawn rise to watch, far away, those 
frantic Dances of Death; biit no dawn 
rise to breathe upon these living banks 
of wild violet, and woodbine, and 
rose; nor call to you. through your 
casement—call (not giving you the 
name of the English poet’s lady, but 
the name of Dante’s great Matilda, who 
on the edge of happy Lethe, stood, 
wreathing flowers with flowers), say
ing:
"Come Into the garden, Maud.
For the black bat. night, has flown. 
And the woodbine spices aro wafted 

abroad
And the musk of the roses blown?"

Will.you not go down among them?— 
among those sweet llviag things, whose 
new courage sprung from the earth 
with the deep color of heaven upon it. 
Is starting up In strength of goodly 
•plre; and whose purity, washed from 
the dust, is opening, bud by bud, into 
the flower of promise—and still they 
turn to you. and for you, “ the Larkspur

J oh n  O liver H ohhes Dead

Telegraphic newa last week recorded 
the passing of Pearl Mary Teresa 
Cralgia. the dramatist and noveUst, 
best known to the literary world aa 
"John Oliver Hobbes’* at No. 66 Lan
caster Gate, Hyde Park, London, Eng
land. Death was pronounced due from 
heart trouble and the author was 
found dead In her bed Itonday morn- 
Ing.

Although Mrs. Craigie had been In 
rather better health than usual for the 
last year, she had felt the strain of 
the heavy work she had performed, 
and had suffered on more than one 
occasion from attacka of heart trouble.

Mrs. Craigie was an American, 
though long residence In England has 
Identified her with English life and 
letters. She was the daughter of John 
Morgan Richards and was born in 
Boston Nov. S. 1867.

Mra Craigle’s father was wealthy 
and when she was a girl she had 
every educational advantage. She 
traveled abroad and took courses in 
classics and philosophy at Universi^ 
College, London.

When 19 years of age she married 
wyReglnald WWlpoIe Craigie, an English

man of good family, who was a clerk 
In the Bank of Ehigland. Their mar
ried life was unhappy from the start. 
Mrs. Craigie suffer^ continuous ill 
liealth and her husband, so she alleged. 
In subsequent divorce proceedings, 
often treated her with shocking bru- 
Ullty.

July 3, 1895, Mrs. Craigie brought 
snlt for divorce in a London court. Her 
husband did not contest the case and 
she got her divorce and the custody 
of her 5-year-old son. FYom that time 
Mrs. Craigie lived with her father and 
mother at 56 Lancaster Gate, which Is 
the Hyde Park section of London. This 
home became famous as a meeting 
place for literary folk, of whom Mrs. 
Craigie w'as the leading spirit.

The name of John Oliver Hobbes 
gained instant recognition when first 
it appeared appended to a short novel 
ca ll^  "Some Emotions and a Moral’’ 
ha 1891. The sharp cynicism and high 
spirit of the book made an instant im
pression. Mrs. Craigie followed with 
"The Sinners’ Comedy," a second story 
along the same lines. Then she re
vealed her Identity.

With these first successes Mrs. 
Craigie’s literary career was well 
launched. As rapidly aa her delicate 
health would permit she followed up 
these first works with a brilliant sue- 
cessloB of playa essays and novels.

The best known works that bear the 
pen name of John Oliver Hobbes,'* asfde 
from her contributions to the maga- 
slnea are as followa; "A  Study ta 
Temptation," "A  Bundle of Life," “Jour
neys End In Lovers’ Meeting." ’“The 
Gods. Some Mortals and Lord 'Wlcken- 
ham." "School for Saints." "Osbem and 
Ursyne," "The Serious Wooing." "Love 
and the Soul Hunters." "Tales About 
Temperaments," “The Wisdom of the 
Wise" and "The Flute of Pan," She 
was a constant contributor to the 
Times. Poet. Academy, Fortnightly Re- 
▼1*̂ ' »ud other leading English peri- 
odlcala

It has been said of John Oliver 
Hobbes' style that the touch is emi
nently masculine. Her mannerisms 
have been compared with those of 
George Eliot and George Sand. Her 
works have been characterized as a 
compromise between her style and her 
sex. ___

Subject for Another Lecture
"Oh. dear!" exclaimed Mrs. Slapdash 

when they were finally seated In the 
^«UTlage. “Pve only got one of my ear- 
^vlngs on. I left tbut other on my dress

ing table."
T lu h !" granted her husband. "Just 

like my lectures on your carelessness— 
in ecM ear and out of the other."— 
Philadstphia Preka.

listens—I hear, I hear! And the Lily 
whispers—I wait.”

It will be understood why I formerly 
Mid In the chapter respecting ideas of 
beauty, that those Ideas were the sub
ject of moral and not of Intellectual, 
nor altogether of senSTkal perception; 
and why I spoke of the pleasures con
nected with them as derived from 
“ these material sources which are 
agr'H'able to our moral nature in its 
purity and perfection.” For, as it is 
necessary to the existence of an idea 
of beauty, that the sensual pleasure 
which may be its basis, should be ac
companied first with joy. then with 
love of the object, then with the per
ception of kindness In a superior in
telligence, finally with thankfulness 
and veneration toward that intelligence 
itself, and as no idea can be at all con
sidered as in any way an idea of beauty 
until it be made up of the.se emotions, 
any more than we can be said to have 
an idea of a letter of which we per
ceive the perfume and the fair writing, 
without understanding the co'Ucnts of 
it, or Intent of It; and as these emo
tions are in no wsy resultant from, nor 
obtainable by, any operathm of the 
intellect, it is evident that the sensa
tion of beauty Is not sensual on the 
one hand, nor Is it Intellectual on the 
other, but Is dependent on a pure, right, 
and open state of the heart, both for 
its truth and for Its intensity, insomuch 
that even the right after-action of the 
intellect upon facts of beauty so ap
prehended. Is dependent on the acute
ness of the heart feellr\g about them; 
and thus the apostolic words come true, 
In this minor respect as In all others, 
that men are alienated from the life of 
God, through the Ignorance that is In 
them, having the understanding dark
ened because of the hardness of their 
hearts, and so being paat feeling, giving 
themselves up to lasciviousness; for we 
do indeed see constantly that men hav
ing naturally acute perceptions of the 
beautiful, yet not receiving iC with a 
pure heart, nor Into their hearts at all, 
never comprehend It. r.cr receive good 
from It, but make it a mere minister to 
their desires, and accompaniment and 
seasoning of lower sensual pleasures, 
until all their emotions take the same 
earthly stamp, and the sense of beauty 
sinks Into the servant of lust.

Nor is what the world commonly 
understands by the cultivation of taste, 
anything more or better than this, at 
least in times of corrupt and over
pampered civilization, when men build 
palaces and plant groves and gather 
luxuries, that they and their, devices 
may hang In the comers of the world 
like fine-spun, cobwebs, -with greedy, 
puffed-up, spider-llke lusts In the mid
dle. And this, which In Christian times 
Is the abuse and corruption of the sense 
of beauty, w*as in that Pagan life of 
which St. Paul speaks, little less than 
the essence of It.

lAGAZiNES

The Famished
Mine was a nature that needed sun

As the flowers need It, I 
Could have wrought good things had 

there been but one
To smile and to bid me try.

But they kept their words—they were 
busy, all

"With their own affairs—until 
My blood seemed touched with a tlnct 

of gall
And my heart with an icy chilL

I died one night, and they came, next 
day

The ones who had seemed so cold. 
And wept as they w reathed my lifeless 

clay
And my many ways extolled.

And I thought, as I lay on my silent 
bier,

"They are fools to waste on me 
The words that a dead man cannot 

hear
And the wreaths that he cannot see!" 

—Nixon Waterman In "Success*’ 
Magazine.

Homs Companion
"Are New York Club Women Shal

low?" Marion Harland, who discusses 
that questlpn in the August number of 
the Woman’s Home Companion, seems 
to be inclined to answer it in the affir- 
matjve. The decided stand the maga
zine’ has taken on the child labor ques
tion Is emphasized by the publication of 
the "Antl-C!hlld Labor Creed" and by 
a true story of child labor—"Nora Ma
honey—a Human Document," by 'Viola 
Rosebro and Marie Best. Every story 
in this number Is of a decidedly unu
sual character, as the title indicates— 
"The Spurs of Jealousy,” by Rafael Sa- 
batini; “A Lover’s Pilgrimage,” by 
Richard Le Gallienne; "Al and the Buz
zard Perplexed," "T^e Hat and the 
Man,” among them. If you ever go to 
the circus you will be Interested In 
"Dressmaking for Circus Animals," by 
Claire Wallace Flynn, and if you are 
looking for seashore entertainments "A  
Morning Frolic o j the Beach,” by 
Adella Belle Beard, will help you out. 
The household departments Include a 
timely article on “The Perservlng and 
Canning of Fruits." and many other 
features of interest to good housewives.

Garden
Salsify sown In August and left un

disturbed till spring will be twice the 
ordinary size.

Tuberous chervil has tumip-llke 
roots which are boiled or eaten In 
stews. Sow seeds In August as seeds 
kept dry over winter sprout poorly. If 
at all.

Sow Nott’s Excelsior or American 
W’onder peas August 1 for Septeipber 
use. afc

Last chance to sow Country Gen
tleman sweet com or whatever Is your 
favorite variety. After August 1, the 
only chance is an early variety like 
Cory.—August Garden Magazine.

Tales
The Issue of Tales Is unusually rich 

in short stories, the total count includ
ing eighteen translated from eight dif
ferent languages. Perhaps the finest o { 
them all for art and dramatic Interest 
Is one called "The Little Postilion,’* 
from the Swedi.sh Sophie Elkan. An
other delightful Swedish contribution is 
"Gaerda.” by HJalmar Soderberg. Two 
very striking and vivid tales from the 
Italian are “The Mother," by Enrico 
Corradlnl. and "The Black Bedlco," by 
Daniel« Marrama. while the greatest of 
Spanish woman authors, Emilia Pardo 
Bazan. Is represented by a powerful 
sketch called "The Honorable Crimi
nal." "Monsieur Pontonx. Detective," 
by the Frenchman, J.' H. Rosny, is a 
short detective story worthy of Conan 
Doyla. Boaalan, Danish, and Peralaq

ONTME'OLO ROAD

Once in the old forgotten way.
This by-track was a trodden way,

But now, so few the steps that pass,
The ruts are carpeted with grass.

The careless brambles trail across,
The gravel has its garb of iiu>ss,
'And oft the dawn and dusk go by 
Unnoted of a human eye.

But when the languid day is past 
Tlie slumberous road awakes at last,
And many feet resume their way 
Tliat long have inoldered into clay.

There is no sound of stealthy tread 
Along this pathway of the dead—
No rustle of the feet that pass 
Deadened by something else than grass.

Gray men who toiled and wrought of yore, 
Lone, wear}’ women burden’d sore.
And little children prattling low—
I  catch their chatter as they go.

And here the lover and his maid.
Long since in dismal kirkyard laid;
And mother with her suckling pressed 
Against the comfort of her breast.

They fill had ]>as8ed, their traffic done.
Long centuries ere I  saw the sun.
1 stand and watch them wonderingly,
Half thinking that they beckon me.

—P«il Me,!! GtaaeMB.

authors are also adequately represented 
and the issue is rounded out by many 
choice examples of foreign humor, and 
an editorial department of notes about 
the authors.

Reader
The fiction of the Reader’s August 

number includes "A  Chariot of Love,*’ 
by Mary Stewart Daggett—which, by, 
the way, describes a chariot race that. 
In Its w'ay, is almost as exciting as 
“Ben-Hur’s ;" "The Voice of the Tur
tle." by Paschal H. Coggins; "In the 
Days of the Drought," by Donald Ken- 
nlcott; “The Line of Least Resistance,” 
by Frederic Tabor Cooper; "The Saving 
of Blossop," by Charles Garvlce, and 
another installment of the thoroughly 
exciting serial, "Blindfolded."

In the department, “The Reader’s 
Study” has a discussion of "Romance 
In the Victorian Age," by Raymond M. 
Alden. "Our Own Times" is full of 
crisp and timely comment on men, 
women and events, and Is lavishly Il
lustrated from photographs.

put ambition and energy into her work 
to accomplish as much as possible. She 
should not allow herself to be Mtisfied 
with doing anything short of her best 
In whatever she undertakes. It Is by 
no means desirable that all women 
should be money earners, but It Is most 
important that all should be capable of 
earning enough to support themselves 
and tho.se dependent upon them.— 
American Magazine.

Farming
Tne aggregate value of the manure 

annually produced In this country runs 
In the millions. The average farmer, 
however. Is absolutely wasteful In his 
care of it, neglecting even the simplest 
precautions for preserving Its fertiliz
ing qualities. In very many cases the 
liquid manure is often almost a total 
loss, and the solid part that remains 
has been so thoroughly leached out by 
frequent rainstorms, and by exposure 
to the weather that Us value Is almost 
entirely gone.—Farming.

Popul&r Science
In the city of San Francisco and ad

jacent parts of the p»»nlnsula on which 
It stands the underlying formations In
clude several distinct types, and the 
district is so generally occupied by 
buildings that the relations of the sev
eral formations to earthquake Injury 
can readily be studied. Such a study 
Is being made with care and thorough
ness, and one of Its results will be a 
map of the city showing the relation of 
the isoseismals, or lines marking grades 
of Intensity, to tracts of solid rock, to 
tracts of dune sand In its natural posi
tion, to upland hollows partially filled 
by grradlng, and to old sw'amps, la
goons and tidal marshes that have 
been converted Into dr>' land by ex
tensive artificial deposits. The infor
mation contained in such a map should 
guide the reconstruction and future ex
pansion of the city, not by determining 
the avoidance of unfavorable sites, but 
by Showing In what areas exceptional 
precautions are needed, and what area 
demand only ordinary precautions.—G, 
K. Gilbert In the Popular Science 
Monthly,

Technical World
The hottest stars consist almost ex

clusively of the very light gases, hydro
gen, helium, and a gas called "aster- 
lum," which is so far unknow'n on 
earth, writes Profe.ssor R. A. MUikan In ■ 
Technical World magazine for August, j 
In the stars of somewhat lower tem
perature, there begin to appear some 
of the heavier elements, like calcium 
and Iron; ord In the coldest stars, we 
find nearly all elements which exist on 
the earth. In other words, as a general 
rule, as the temperature decreases, the 
elements put in their appearance—ap
proximately, at least—In the order of 
their atomic weights. Since, then, a 
star which Is very hot has but few ele
ments and since more and more appear 
as it grows cold. Is not the evidence of 
modem astronomy at least as strong 
as the evidence of modern chemistry, 
that the heavier elements have evolved 
In nature’s laboratory from the lighter?
In other words, that the elements are 
Indeed transmutable?

American
Unfortunately, the majority of wo

men money earners remain anuiteurs In 
their work as well as in their accom
plishments and studies. They often 
work for years without considering If 
their time and labor could not be spent 
to better advantage. I f  a woman Is to 
earn moony at all, why should Mm  not

Country Life
The August number of Country Life 

In America makes agreeable reading 
during the dog days. Sherwin Hawley 
tells about “Swimming.”  and Mr. Dug- 
more’s pictures of Mr. Gus Sundstrum 
show us In a most convincing and In
teresting way how to swim. "Preserv
ing Pheasants In America," by Freder
ick Freeman Lloyd, describes the great
est pheasant estate in America, Mr. 
Rutherford StuyvesanPe place at Tran
quility, this being the eighteenth sea
son of pheaMnt rearing at this country 
place. Mr. E. O. Ori>et tells us of “An 
Orchid of Supreme Interest.” and why 
36,000 was recently paid for a single 
plant of Odontoglossum crispum, while 
good plants may be had for |1. "A  
400-Pound Sea Bass cn Fvod and Line." 
by Charles F. Holder. Is a thrilling ac
count of how the gigantic fish of San
ta Catalina Is beaten by a man half hfs 
size with the slenderect of weapons. 
Walter A. Dyer in "Old Blue Colonial 
Tablewear.” writes about the printed 
china made by the SUffordshIre pot
teries for the American market a cen
tury ago. with hints for collectors.

Popular
“The Elephant Trainer and the Em

peror." by Philip C. Stanton. Is one of 
a series of unusually Interesting clr- 
^ s  stories appearing In the PopuUr. 
T ^ re  ar« many other good things In 
tlxla month’s isaue, notebly “The India-

position of the Minister," the story of 
a press representative, by Louis Joseph 
Vance; “BUI "Wilson, Renegade,” the 
story of a hunted man, by Captain 
Hector Orme Blanding; "No Waterloo," 
a detecUve story, by Scott Campbell; 
"The ‘Long X7 Man,” a story of ranch 
life, by Bertrand W. Sinclair; and “On 
the Night of the Charity Ball," an In
cident of the life of a diplomatic agent, 
by George Bronson-Howard.

Ainelee’s
Alnslee’s for August has a story of a 

type that Is not equaled anywhere else. 
It Is an automobile story by Robert E. 
MacAlerney. entitled “Exit the Man- 
Killer.’’ It is stirring enough to satisfy 
the utmost craving for excitement, yet 
the author has not Mcrlficed anything 
of his accustomed literary excellence to 
Sensation. Nobody can read the story 
without a quickening of the pulses, or 
admiration of Mr. MacAlarney’s art.

Smith’s
Perhaps the most Interesting thing in 

Smith’s magazine is a publisher's state, 
ment of plans for succeeding numbers. 
Tnese include the use of better paper, 
a higher grade of pictorial work, and 
the enlargement of the magazine so 
that it w'lli contain a complete novelette 

every number, in 
addition to the usual short stories, spe
cial articles and serials. The magazine 
will advance In price to 15 cents with 
the September number. An outline of 
what this number will contain Is given 
In the present issue. From all appear
ances, It will mark a decided advance 
In the evolution of the American maga
zine. ^

"The Undying Past.” is by Hermann 
Sufiermann. translated by Beatrice 
Marshall, and published by the John 
Lane Co.

Sudermann’s wonderful knowledge of 
human passions, apparent In every 
novel and drama, is revealed again in 
this story, now first appearing In an 
English translation. Beatrice Marshall 
has done her part admirably, as in her 
translation of Sudermaiin’s "Regina: or 
the Sins of the Fathers.’’ The title of 
this novel speaks for Itself—“The Un
dying Past.’ ’ The sin of the past can
not be set aside, nor can it be forgotten. 
The guilty man and woman reap the 
whirlwind.

The great ,̂ ln occurs before the 
story opens; It Is a thing of the past. 
But it rises ominous in the present, and 
casta the blackest shadow on the fu
ture. The past sin is outlined in the 
first chapter or two—and needs to be 
outlined here—the rest of the book be
ing a tragedy of cc^sequences, lighten
ed now and then by gleams of un
selfish friendship and love, or varied by 
satirical and humorous situations. The 
outline 1« this: In the Prussian prov
ince of Silesia, on adjoining estates, 
two lads grow up together, knit In a 
friendship like that of David and

The Sphimix’s Lawyer

"The Sphinx's I.Awyer” is by Frank 
Danby, published by the J. B. Lippin
cott Co.

The most striking thing about this 
book is the conviction which grows 
mysteriously upon one that it is writ
ten around the tragedy of Oscar Wilde. 
The dedication contain.s the first sub
tle suggestion:

You. as well a.s I. know what he was 
in his brilliant youth; you, no leas than 
I know how weak he was in his 
strength, of what flawed physique and 
untoward inHCTltance. Pity was the one 
unsounded note In the chorus of ex
ecration that followed this poor leper 
to the grave, and beyond It; to awaken 
pity I have written. For was it not 
pitiful to see that fine brain set In 
that unstable body?

It is remarkable that the hero of the 
tale never enters it. has clo.sed his 
career ignominlously years before; Is 
dead and gone except for his influence, 
which Is as strong and potent as the 
perfume of lotus. It Is also remarkable 
that the author has managed to ct>n- 
\ oy that dead personality through 
every page of the book, to set it ahead 
of the career of the so-called hero, his 
love for a divine woman, and the hap
penings of the years in which only the 
"reaping of the whirlwind” followed the 
"sowing of the wind."

There are many other noteworthy 
facts about the story: that one Is per
suaded to read It at all, with Us lurid, 
bestial atmosphere, its appeal to a sen
sualism that Is too sick, too grossly 
perfumed to be mistaken for “art”— 
this is not one of the least remarkable 
phases of the Book. That one grows to
ward the end, if  this Is i>osslble, into 
a sort of glamorous sympathy for A l
gernon Heseltine, is the best reason for 
the tale’s never having been written. 
The moral. If you get one. Is your own, 
not the authoFs. She Is controlled sole
ly by the desire to set the poor poet 
a degree higher In public estimation— 
If pity is higher than execration—to 
turo public feeling against the crimi
nal law which breaks on the wheel the 
common felon and the man of genius 
with equal coolness.

For yourself. If you feel the need of 
a moral after your Joumeylngs through 
these strange and sickening marsh 
lands of life, you will find It in the 
fate of Ulysses’ mariners, fiery, promis
ing youths, you will remember, who 
were left behind, forever groveling in 
the mud like swine, in the palace of 
Circe.

B O O K S  AND A U T H O R S

william Ssige the author of “The Dis
trict Attorney." Is summering in the 
mountains of his native state. New 
Hampshire. Mr. Sage’s novel has been 
said to be strongly suggestive of Mr. 
Klein’s "The Lion and the Mouse,” but 
It was written long before that play 
was produced.

Julia A. Schwartz, author of "Wilder
ness Babies,” and a popular writer of 
college girls’ stories, has temporarily 
forsaken Omaha, for the New England 
coast. Miss Schwartz has written 
"EllnoFs College Career” for fall pub
lication by Little, Brown & Co.

Mary P. Wells Smith, the well-known 
writer of Colonial stories for the young. 
Including "The Young Puritans Series,” 
“The Old Deerfield Series," etc., is sum
mering In Georgevllle, Province of 
Quebec. Mrs. Smith Is at work on the 
third volume In her Old Deerfield series 
but It will not be ready for publication 
until 1907.

Sara E. Boggs, the author of "Sand- 
peep,’’ the romance of a Maine fisher 
maiden, is summering at Seal Harbor, 
Me., near the scene of her story.

Lilian Whiting has returned to Bos
ton from Arizona and Colorado, where 
she has been gathering material for her 
forthcoming book, “The Land of Ehi- 
chantment.” In the meantime her 
“Florence of Landor,” published a year 
ago. is still being warmly praised In 
England. “ 'Volumes of Florence have 
multiplied of late,” says the Westmin
ster Gazette, “but few show more ultl- 
m.-ite knowledge of all that makes the 
romance of the fair city on the Arno."

Helen Leah Reed, the author of the 
favorite "Brenda" books for girls has 
gone to Dublin, N, H., for the remain
der of the summer. Miss Reed has 
written a sixth “Brenda” story entitled 
“Brenda’s Ward” for fall publication 
by Little, Brown ft Co.
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HOTEL TOHMIi
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W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Stredh

HOTEL
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First classi Modera, 
plaa. Coavealeatly leeatet 
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MRft W. F. HARD! 
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European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen 
furnished rooms. Forty with 
Ever)*tbing strictly modem. 

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service, Courteous 
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Com ]

A L W A Y S  OPEF

GEORGE L.G.

tndertaker and Cm I

Takes Full Charge of

t14 W. Weatherford 
Phene 187. Fort Wor

C. C. PETl
G E N E R A L  Sl| 
W A L K  A N D  
P A V I N G  
C O N T R A C T O )

All cement work guarantee 
Crack or crumble or break.] 
and surveys furnished.

Ninth and Pennsylvania 
Phone 184—old.

BLOODY 
THE

John Diets’s Two-year { 

poration a Kemaxkal: 

Dajifhter Uses E ifle !

Areriai to The TtUyrwoA ■
M ILW AU K O t Wl*.. Aug, 

Backed by his Hfle. hla wife 
family of six Milldrien, John L 
two years has defied officers 
county, state and national gov~ 
at his'cabin on the ThomapU- 
‘In the heart of the northern W 
fiH'eSL Several men have been 
battles waged in the u'oods 
Dietz family.

Tbomapple river constitutes 
line which Dietz boasts will 
talned until he Is carried frof 
'^ o e ,  feet first, his family d 
Ms rifle empty.

Dietz’s position is baesd n 
olalma to (Cameron dam, over! 
the Chippewa Lumber and Bo<

11 pany drives Its logs. He de

Stove Wood
A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y

B E C K H A M
FEED  A N D  F U E L  00.

Scatter powdered borax freely around 
sinks and water pipes to guard against 
-cockroaches.

Peopis’s
Never before has the reading public 

been given such an array of engrossing 
reading matter as Is found In the Peo- 
pie s magazine for August. This sec
ond number more than fulfils the 
promise held out In the first number, 
and there are In It 192 pages, a great 
bulk of well-selected and unusually at
tractive articles and stories. There Is 
a generous supply of fiction of high 
quality, Including, as It does, short 
stories by George Horton, Robert W  
Ch^bers, Charles Q. D. Roberts and 
opera. Another attractive feature is

Instalments of the serials. „  ^

For Om 60 Veara
j^  re. The charming and entirely novel 
Romance of the Republic” is continued 

In this number of the People’s. This 
romance deals with the leading In

cidents of American history In a fash
ion that is captivating. This large 
magazine sells for only lO cents.
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T exas B rew ing C o/s

B o n n  BEER
W as Aw arded  Gold Medal 

St. Louis World 's Fair

A n c h o r  M i l l s

B E S T  P l o u r !

T H E  B E S T  F L O U R

15 B lo c k s  fo r  25c

FINNIE 
TR-ANSFER. 
6, CAB CO.

P h o n e  300

O n e  D o l la r  p e r  H o u r /

Moon Bros. Buggloa Mitoholl Wagons, 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implamanta.

H. A. WILLIAMS
21S-S1S W. Second 8t. Fort Worth.

T. R. Ja m e s
fSL S o n s

(laeerporatad)

WHOLR8ALS OKLT.

■▼'Vytktea ta Saddlea, HarMaa, OmU 
Uura aad Ihae Ftadtaaia.

to 114 West Third Street 
FORT WORTH. TSXAK

|C. A. N ew b e rg t
t  PLU M BER  •
t  STEAM AND GAS FITTING. ^
^  Job Work Strictly Attended To. ^  
S  Honest Work Guaranteed. a 
•  ♦  
♦  ESTIMATES FURNISHED •
^  Phonee 3993, or New 1663. •
e  139 S. JENNINGS AVE. «

ILOODY WAR WAGED IN 
THE WISCONSIN WOODS

ta
M l ^ i e t z ’ s T w o - y e a r  D e fe n s e  o f  H is  D a m  A fifa in s t a  C or- 

I K i l i o n  a  R e m a rk a b le  In c id e n t  in  H is tc » 7  o f  N o r th — T h e  

rz D ia t fh te r  U ses  R i f l e  as  W e l l  as S on s

I te The Ttlt r̂mm.
XlLWAUKJeK. Wta.. Aug- 17. — 

by hta rifle, his wife and his 
l-^kofly of six childr<en, John Dietz for 
’ ' years baa defied officers of the 

_aty state and national governments 
his’ cabin on the Thomapple river, 
the heart of the northern Wisconsin 
eet. Several men have been shot *n 

battles waged in the woods with tbe 
I Diets family.

Thomapple river constitutes a dead 
which Diets boasts will be main- 

until he Is carried from the 
feet first, bis family dead and 

rifle empty.
¿{Metz’s position is based ui>on hla 

7 to Cameron dam, over which 
i Chippewa Lumber and Boom Corn- 

drives its logs. He demands a

tollage of 10 cents a thousand feet for 
all logs shunted over the dam and for 
wages for S4S days in which h« was 
In the employ of the company. In two 
years he has Jammed 20,000,000 feet 
of logs in the Cameron dam flowage, 
holding them up, and fighting off the 
company men. sheriffs and United 
States marshals.

In a rude cabin on the crown of the 
hill overlooking the dam. the Dietz 
family continue to fight the unequal 
battle which they know can only have 
one ending—the death of the defend
ers. During the sirmmer, his 160-acre 
clearing Is inaccessible, although in 
the winter narrow sledges have been 
taken In over the uncertain trail 
through the hardwood forest. The 
lonely family subsists vfi deer ani

Deltz’s children have been taught 
by their mother, who Is a school teach
er. The two older boy.s. Dester and 
Clarence, have both shot their man and 
have learned to know the spiteful hiss 
of bullet fired in anger. Clarence, the 
elder of the two, at present wears 
bloody bandages about his head, a 
mark left by the last sherlfr’s posae 
that went into the woods after Dietz.

The best marksman of them ail and 
as fearless as any man, Almyra, th^ 
IH-year-old daughter, delights in the 
IMssession of an organ upon which 
she plays for hours every day. She 
possesses an excellent soprano voice, 
and at times through the woods can 
be heard the plaintive notes of a lit
tle love song, offered up to the man 
who does not exist except in her 
dreams, and who would not dare to 
keep tryst were he a reality.

“Would they shoot women and chil
dren?" she replied In answer to a 
startled question. "They have shot at 
us before. I do not anticipate that 
they will change their tactics. I have 
not used a rifle uix>n the intruders yet, 
but I believe that the day is approach
ing when they will come after us <n 
such force that every gun on the place 
will be needed. When that time comes 
I shall take my stand beside my father, 
and will fight with him until the end.”

The most recent attack upon John 
Dietz was made by a party of depu
ties from Milwaukee, led by Sheriff 
Gylland, of Sawyer county. 'The posse 
returned, leaving one of their num
ber fatally wounded and naked in thé 
forest. It is believed that another ef-

O a* niri,
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r flE  FARM HOUSE AND BAR.N 0<*’ .!(* «v  .v.,D SCENE OF
'   ̂ t h e  LAST BATTLE.

,V. . t -P- I

DKITZ, WHO IS . 
tBHOT AND WILL. FIGHT.

other game shot along Thomapple 
river and the produce from the small 
farm in the clearing.

Two newspaper men recently »<»' 
lowed the faint trail through the 
to Dietz’s clearing, were met at the 
edge of Thomapple river by the out
law with his rifle in hand, and were 
finally permitted to wade across to the 
forbidden territory. They spent an en
tire day on the Diets farm with the
fearless settler. tm-*- i .

At first appearance, John Diets is
not a fighting man. His face 
and frank and his blue 
with humor. When he tells the story 
of his wrongs, the transformation is 
sudden and almost terrifying. The blue 
eyes become mere slits in which llttie 
glistening needles appear. The lax 
mouth straightens Itself and the soft 
drawling voice grows cold and repei-

am not a desperado.”  he asserted. 
"1 am a man like anyone else with a 
family to provide for and to protect. 
I own my farm and Cameron dam and 
«8 T  h ^ e  Uved here so shall I d le -  
fn defense of what I know to be my 
rixhS: T h a v e  seen others to the 
^ ^ s  with their troubles and I have 
^  t lim  defeated by the corpora- 

• only law John Diet* knows

90-caliber rifle.

fort to capture Dietz will be made 
soon.

This party had crawled through the 
tall grass along the Thomapple river 
to a point within forty feet of the 
Dietz cabin before their presence wae 
betrayed by the strange actlone of a 
Jersey coa*, who had smelled them ouL 
Dietz and his two boys rushed ffom tlje 
bam into which they had been throw
ing a load of hay^  ̂ Shota were ex
changed and Clarence Diets fell with a 
ball through his scalp. Father and son 
kept up the fire and presently the 
posse fled in panic.

As they were making their way out 
of the forest bearing the wounded man 
on a stretcher, a noise in the wools 
frightened them and they dropped 
their burden, fleeing for safety.

Naked, suffering terrible agonlej 
from his wounds, without Jood aM  
drink and unable to walk, the detart- 
ed man crawled through the forest or 
twenty-four hours before he blundered 
Into the clearing of a homesteader, 
leaving a bloody trail behind.

The experience of many who h a ^  
gone into the woods to take John Diet« 
and his family have been almost •• 
terrible as the sufferings of this i n ^  
Many have tried to make the arrest 
and all have failed dismally.

N O T E S O N H O M E  
I N D U S T R I E S

H. A, Williams, at 213-215 West 
Second street, has opened up on bis 
floprs tbe largest line and assortment 
of spring and express wagons in the 
city. His stock includes the Racine, 
Ludlow, Platform and Elipt(c sprlnga 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fail to see bis before-you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion In every detalL

Storage. Moving, Packing. Our 
facilities guarantee yon tbe beet of 
■ervlue. Our etorage room la fire 
proof. Every safeguard for the etor- 
ege of household furaitutg Qlayon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTW ELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see ua

See J. W. O'GwIn, tbe contractor and 
builder, far estimates on new work. 
Tho difference in results between him 
and other contractara will prove ample 
coinptn.«atlon for your troaole.

Tho Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. 'There is e-?onomy in patroniz
ing home industries.

Mr. C. C. Peters has Just completer 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson. ^ _______

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
Company. __ ______

See Huffman for bargains, on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 1608 Rusk street.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons,

J. W. O’GWIN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’GuIn lAay be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner 4k Dlngee. 
Residenegs: Sam C. Jackson, J. J.
Relmcrs, Wm. Bells.

Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Fhone New 1881.

R. C.'^XoweU 8r. H. T mU Jewell

Oldest R.eAtAl Agents in City
I f you have anything to ronL buy or 
boil sm  tho old rellabU firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quartera

teo* Hewten 8tveet, Ooraer Rtath.

Established 1888. Special attention 
given aon-r«etdent property ownera 
Reference, any bank tn Fort Worth. 
Notary in offloa

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference In cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
tbe producer’s ability is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING C0NP*Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. I I I Ninth and Rusk.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESAIJI

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATB

Our prle«s nre tlie lovsnt In Texas.

Our terms nre UhemL Come and vlsK 
ns or wait for our traveling men. 

U02, 1S04 and 120« Main Bt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. T. WOOLKRT, Preet end Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice Preuident 
WARREN TAYLOR, Seeretary.
HAL 8E1LARS, Treasurer.

The . Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manafacturers ef KITCHBN, DIRUiO 

AND BEDROOM FURNITURE. 

MattrawM, Sprtag Beda, Cota, SMea. 

Oratee, Rxeelaler, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXA&

W .  E .  H U F F M A N ,

Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stables

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City 
Both Phones 851. Office 1508 Rusk St

Wagons and  ̂ Vehicle ReDelivery 
pairing.

* C. A. Newbu-g for Plumbing; e*itl- 
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.— Alwaye on time—Finnle.e 
Hack and Transfer Company.

Nosquho Proof
SCREENS

A G E E
Screen Company

BEWARE OP IMITATORS

The Telegram
The Best Liner 
Medium in the 
City. TRY I T

The Telegram
OUR RANGE BEEVES

Feed Important in fringing Up Good 
Cattle

It has been said by a great many 
ranchers that it does not pay to breed 
up a herd of range cattle. Now those 
who have a fair amount of common
sense know different from this. The 
practice of many men is Just to ar
range it so their cows will bring a calf, 
no matter what the product may be. 
It is the duty of each and every stock 
raiser to do something toward the 
grading up of his herd. 1 am glad to 
say that western cattle, as they are 
cattled. are not so much the object of 
ridicule in the eastern stock yards as 
tliey were In former years, but inferior 
animals are still shipped to eastern 
markets, and «»Is keeps the world 
talking about our western cattle. The 
Ir.dustry is improving as time goes on 
and a good price will be maintained 
lor cattle so long as a good article is 
placed on tbe market. It was inferior 
stock that caused ail the trouble sev
eral years ago when the price dropped 
to almost nothing. The prosperous 
times are causing people to pay more 
attention to good living and this tends 
to increase the market for good beef 
because there is nothing a man places 
in his mouth that is so delicious or 
equally nutritious as good beef, and 
when once a person has a taste for 
the prime article he will never again 
be satisfied with inferior steak. A 
good many feeders are inclined to let 
tbe cattle feeding industry drop, but 
tliese are men who have bad to learn 
by experience, which, by the way, is 
a dear school, and have lost money by 
blindly rushing into this work. I find 
that the successful feeders and cattle 
men are those who have watched con
ditions carefully, profiting by mistakes, 
and bave kept pegging away at the 
old stand. 'These are the men who 
have watched and cared for the trade. 
They have bees able to produce the 
right article for the right market. The 
man who is looking for well bred cat
tle for the feed yard, the block or for 
breeding purposes must be thoroughly 
conversant witb the proper type of 
cattle for this purpose. When equally 
well bred range cattle are the equal 
io quality to any. The calves are 
dropped In the spring and while their 
dams are equal in weight, size and 
condition to farm-raised calves, it is 
the drying up of the range and tbe 
rigorous winters In the mountains that 
stunt the growth. There will never 
be a time when eufflcient forage will 
be grown on the plains to sustain dur
ing the unfavorable seasons the gains 
made during the favorable periods.—F. 
W . Wilson In Denver Field and Farm.

Natural Relation
•T̂ ou’re a great big calf!”  cried the 

huffy girl.
"Suppose I am,” replied the good- 

natured youth; “my father was a cow
boy.”—Detroit Free Press.

GALVESTON’S SEA W ALL 
makes life now as safe In that city as 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe, 
who resides on Dutton street. In Waco, 
Texas, needs %o sea wall for safety. 
He writes: "I have used Dr, KlnTs
Htw Discovery for Consumption the 
past five years and It keeps me well 
and safe. Before that time I had a 
cough which for years had been grow
ing worse. Now It's gone.” Cures 
chronic Coughs. La Grippe, Croup, 
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu
monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot
tle guaranteed at Walkup A Fielder, 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company drug storca 
Price 50c and 81.00. Trial bottle free.

Change Cars at 
Kansas City
Take a new, bright and attractive train from Union Station, Kansas 
City to Union Station, Chicago.
The train is The Southwest Limited of tbe

ChicDLgo, MilwDkAikee & St. 
Ptaul Rta.ilw8t.y

Leave Union Station, KanSu City, 8:65 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 8:07 p. 
m., arrive Union Station. Chicago, 8:20 a. m. A postal card will bring 
you complete Information about rates, routes and train service.

M. F. SMITH,a. L. COBB,
Seuthwestem Passenger Agent 

907 Main Street, 
K A N S A ^ T Y ,  MO.

Cemmeroial Agent, 
201 Slaughter Building, 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

-  OVER THE ROAD OE A  THOU8AND 
WONDERS IN  OALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes «cormeetlon at New Orleans with Southern 
Paclfle Steamship Line for New Yorfe and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Blrmlng- 
haa, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 

points in the North and EasL

Ho Dnst Ho Oindsn. The dean, Oonveoient and 
Oomfortable Route

Precare Pamphleta, PubUcattons and Pointers trea 
any Sunset Agent or write to 

JOB. HELLEN. Qen. Fees. Agt, T. A  N. a  IL R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Bernard School of Oratory
403 Houston Street.

HARRY BERNARD, Principal
m

Articulation Beadinif Oratory Actinp:
Oratorical Composition Voice Bnildinff

Physical Culture After-dinner Speaking
Parliamentary Law

R B A D  T E U r E O R A M  * * U , i r S E R  A D Ä . * *

Kodaks and Supplies

Developlag 
and Finishing.

Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Order« 
aeUcIted

aiSJewet—

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER A N D  STORAGE  

COBIPAHY

Front and Throckmorton Sta.

Fumitnre stored, packed, shlpx>ed and 
moved. Merchandise distrihutera

Telephone 187.

THE B E S T  
MACARONI
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market 
bears the name,

“OUR BEST”
and Is manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. Of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

AnW ELL  
CORNICE CO.

Metal Cornice and Skylights, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Gutthring, Galvan
ised Iron Fines; Fumloes Repaliwd. 
Agents for Front Rank and Amerloan 
Steel Heaters.
General Jobbing Promptly Attondod to.
101 and 103 Rusk St, Comor Weath

erford StreeL

l i  IS

Perfect Ease
TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4,
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT

'A pleasure to give you full 
Information as to rates, time and 
route to any point.

Please address
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwestern Passenger Agent, 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

er H. C. TOWNSEND, . 
General Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, 8L Louis,

To Eastern and 
NorttiemSummar Resorts

The IxmlevUIe and Nashville Rail
road afford* tbe Fhstert Time and 
Finest Service from New Orleans and 
Memphis to all the noted Bummer Re
sorts in tbe East and North. Tickets 
will be on sale after June 1 at verv 
low rates to Niagara Falls. Mammoth 
Cave. Pnt-ln Bay, Old Point Comfbrt, 
Waukesha. 8L Paul and Minneapolis, 
French Sick. Petoekey, Oconomowoe. 
Mountain Park, and to the Mountain 
Resorts In Tennessee end Kentucky, 
Uckete being limited for return until 
Oct. 2L 1998. The Louisville and Nash- 
villa operates Double Dally Trains out 
of New Orleans and Memphis for all 
resorts mentioned. Trains are wfde- 
veeUbuled and carry modem Pullman 
Sleepers, E3ectric-Llgbted Dining Cars 
and Coaches and Free Reclining Chair 
Cars. For reteo, time tables and fur
ther information, address below-uamed 
representatlres of the

LMisville 01 Nashville IL  JL
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A ,  Heueton. 
T. H. KINQSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas. 
J. K. RIDQELY, O. P. A ,  New Orleans.

F.OIM.
MATIOIMAL

BANK
Rom* woiarm
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY. SUNDAY AND W EEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.

CHAS. D. REIMCR8 AND CHA8. A. MYERS, Pub- 
liahcn and Propriatora, Fort Worth, Toxa*. 

Catarod at tha Poatofflca aa aecond-claaa mall matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bualoeaa Department—Phonea ............... .
Editorial Rooma—Phonea ........................

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and auhurba, by carrier, dally and

Sunday, per week .........................................   ^
By mall, in advance, poatage paid, dally, one month W
Three montha ....................................................... ..
Six montha ............................................................I*.00
One year ............................................................... ...
Sunday edition only, alz montha ..........................
^nday edition, one year ...................   11.50
The Weekly Telegram, one year ............................

Subacribera falling to receive the paper promptly 
will pleaa# notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atand- 

Ing or reputation of any peraon. firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram w.'U 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of aame being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton atreeta, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, UL—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand. 454 South California avenue.
Denver. Colo.— Ĵulius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper 4k Wyatt, 520 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coatee House News Stand; 

Butcher News Co.. Ninth and Main atreeta
Los Angelea Cal.—B. E. Amoa 711 South Olive 

street
Oakland, CaL—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley, L T.—T. J. 0*NeaL
Memphis, Tenn.—The W’orld News Co.
Portland, Ore—J. Bader A  Co.
S t Lrf>uls, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 

Nears Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, TwsMth ^nd 
Locust.

San Diego, Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Seattle, Wash.—International News Agency.
On file In New York—Enjplre Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Roont
On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 884 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 870 kTaln street; Harvey Brothers, 
184 Main street; Globe News Depot, 240 Main street; 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co, 
241 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J, M. Blt- 
tera, M, K. A T. D"pot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
street

Galveston, Texas—Tremont Hotel news stand.
Houston, Texas-—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellera
San Antonio, Texas—Monger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 336 E. Houston street.
Waco, Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Cigar Stand.

OUR LAY SERMON
The Wages of sin is a proposition often brought home 

to us in the most unexpected manner. I f we were able 
to foreteH the home coming we would perhaps be In 
better position to withstand the effect, but this privi
lege is Invariably denied us.

.. ■ As we sow, so must we also reap. That fact must 
also be considered In connection with paying the wages 
of sin. Try to get around it as we may, we are ever 
face to face'with the cold-blooded fact that the reaping 
must follow the sowing and the harvest must comport 
with the seed that were committed to the soil.

Two years ago a man in an Eastern city received a 
high honor at the hands of his fellow citizens. There 
were sketches of him in the newspapers and his name 
was on the lips of alt his admiring home i>eople. He was 
elected mayor of his home town—a city of 100,000 In
habitants. He held his head high in the air and doubt
less his loving wife looked upon him with a trustful 
pride when we was Inducted Into his high office.

Recently there knocked at the door of the Jail in this 
self same city a poor, forlorn tramp. He was sick al
most unto death in both body and soul, and Informed 
the sheriff that he was a criminal and wanted to be 
locked up In the receptacle the law had provided for 
such as he. He had been wandering for months heS'
said, guilty In the knowledge that he was an embezzler, 
constantly shrinking and afraid of every one he met, 
fearing arrest, and with an accusing conscience as bis 
sole companion, he was fearful to communicate with 
even his own family. After suffering a thousand tor
tures he had made up his mind to return and take all 
the punishment the law saw fit to inflict upon him.

The tramp knocking at the door of the city prison 
and begging admittance, was the same man who bad 
been elected its mayor two years before.

The case of William Belcher, ex-mayor of Paterson. 
N. J , is unusual, because it is superlative. After he be
came mafOr temptation came into his life, and he was 
not strong enough to withstand temptation. Money 
belonging to others was entrusted to his care, and he 
sexiulred the speculating fever, which is but another 
form of the gambling mania. He used the money In 
his keeping, lost it—and fled.

In confessing his wrongdoing. Belcher says he only 
had $300 when he left Paterson. He made his way to 
Chicago and on northwest, always expecting some of
ficer to nab him and carry him back to New Jersey. 
His conscience goaded hifp. It was his first offense 
and he had not yet become hardened enough to stifle 
the accusing voice ever within him.

Somewhere up in the northwest be lost his pocket- 
book containing $200, all the money be had. Face to 
face with starvation, he bad to work in a ditch at $1.26 
per day. In the course of time he was given a slight 
promotion, but the work gave him the rheumatism so 
bad he was forced to quit IL he tried one thing after 
onother, even selling newspapers on the street for a 
living.

At length he was reduced to the point that he was 
willing to go back and receive whatever penalty the 
law might desire to inflict. His punishment while a 
fugitive from Justice was so great that he was willing 
to go back and take the other as a welcome relief. And 
BO, ragged and dirty, and with a mighty resolve in his 
beart. he appeared one night at the JaU in Paterson 
and asked to be locked up.

In the meantime the wife and children of the fugi
tive were left to suffer ignominy alone. Their only 
crime was that they bore the name of an embezzler, but 

^ they suffered terribly after occupying so high a place
the community. And through it all they heard not 

a word from the husband and father, whose guilty acts 
bad made him aftaid to write to them.

There are doubtless men who become so Inured to 
crime that they can stifle the accusing voice of con
science within them, but at some time and in some way

they are bound to receive the wages of sin, if they
persist in their wrong doing.

Experience has clearly demonstrated that |t does not 
r«y . The thousands who have traveled that road nave 
liad the very same story to tell when they came to the 
end of the Journey. No man can afford to go up against 
such a fixed proposition as this, and the only hope !■ 
to turn resolutely back and avoid such contingencies. 
The man who hesitates U lost. It takes nerve and de
termination to overcome, but the overcoming is always 
worth far more than the cost.

MAKING HIS PARTY RESPECTABLE
roiosHi Cecil Lyon has done more to make the Re- 

puMlcai^^arty respectable In Texas than all his prede
cessors combined. While he very pointedly and em- 
p.haticaliy denies any*”sympathy or predilection for the 
lily white movement and says he simply means that the 
I>arty shall stand upon Its merits, it is clear that Cecil 
Lyon Intends that Republlcanijim In Texas in the future 
shall stand for something more than it has in the past. 
Tiie El Paso convention and its proceedings is -ample 
evidence of that fact. It is said there was hardly 
enough negro faces in the El Paso gathering to con
stitute a proper color scheme, and In commenting .on 
the paucity of the Senegambian Influence, says:

The “emancipation" of the Republican party in Texas 
began at the convention four years ago. The disposi
tion shown at that convention was to give the negro 
his rights, his share, but not the whole thing. Since 
then the dominance of negroes In party affairs has been 
diminishing, until now the Republican party in Texas 
can no longer be spoken of as a "black man’s party.” 
The sprinkling of negro delegates at the El Paso con
vention la so small aa to be not noticeable. Some good 
liepublicans will hardly believe, and yet it is a fact, 
that this is the first convention in thirty years at which 
the opening Invocation was not spoken by a negro 
clergyman. Negroes have usually been given other 
prominent places on the programs and in the work of 
trganization—not. be it understood, because they were 
specially fitted for the places, but because they were 
negroes.

There is no reason on the face of the earth why the 
Republican party in Texas or the South should longer 
post- as the “black man’s friend" or bear the name of 
the “black man’s party." The party is friendly to 
black men and men of every color, and it welcomes men 
cf all colors and callings, but they must be men; they 
must be intelligent and honest and decent citizens, 
worthy of trust and scornful of favors. Such men will 
find political equality with the Republican party.

When recent Republican state conventions withheld 
from the negro element a degree of consideration alto
gether out of proportion to the relative numbers or in
fluence of the race, they took a long step toward the 
“emancipation’’ of the party in the state. The real 
strong element among the negroes, the element that 
will be of use to the state and the nation, and to the 
party, in accomplishing real good, are not the ones that 
will object to the withholding of special favors. The 
intelligent, hard working, self respecting negro does not 
ask for favors, and is inclined to resent the spirit of 
patronage that prompts them. The negro of Texas 
need not be afraid that they will nötiget what is due 
them from the Republican party in the future and In 
the present, but the day of "negro domination," whether 
real or apparent, is well past.

It may be that it has dawned upon the Republican 
leaders in this state that the negro is a useless ap
pendage and his affiliation with the party a question
able advantage. At any rate. Chairman Lyon adopted 
a very effective method of dispensing with his pres
ence at El Paso, and the result was another Republican 
convention held at Houston, with hardly enough whites 
present to break a painful monotony, and the launch
ing of the second Republican state ticket in the field. 
Thic means a warm fight before the national Republic
an convention for recognition in the futuse, in which 
Lyon will have the sympathy of many Texas people, for 
it Is realized that he Is but trying to make his party 
more respectable and raise It to a plane where it will 
correctly represent the progressiveness of Texas.

THE SNUBBING OF LANHAM
The Fort W’orth Telegram boasts of its Den^^racy 

and its regularity. The following editorial calls for 
comment:

“I f Governor Lanham was making that same old 
Confederate speech that he has been accused of carry
ing in stock since the surrender, when he was hooted 
down at Dallas, then the blame was not altogether on 
the one side. Tne governor has delivered that speech 
until it has become a trifle wearisome, and Dallas was 
make his tim-tried and ever-falthful Confederate 

But Governor Lanham did not make or attempt to 
too hot a town for the Indulgence of many platitudes.” 
speech. He attempted to defend his official family and 
his administration, and the delegates and spectators 
yelled in unison, “Skidoo!” It was a sorry spectacle, a 
humiliating picture—one of the regretabie incidents of 
the convention.—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

If Governor Lanham was not intent on delivering 
that time worn Confederate speech at Dallas, then the 
interference which resulted in his withdrawal from the 
platform was truly reprehensible. It makes no differ
ence that the Lanham administration was indorsed— 
the fact that the head of that administration was 
treated with such grave discourtesy will always stand 
as a reflection upon the Democracy of Texas. And the 
men who indulged in the discourteous procedure 
brought more contumely upon themselves thin upon 
upon the gray haired veteran they hooted off the plat
form.

The Lanham administration is a Democratic ad
ministration, and when Governor Lanham appeared 
uiKm the rostrum it was not as an individual, but as 
the chief executive of the greatest state in the Ameri
can union. He was entitled to the deference and re
spect of his official iK>sltion, but the seeds sown by a 
few Texas nea'spapers and political screamers in the 
late state campaign brought forth the expected harvest 
und Texas Democracy bows its head in shame in re
membrance of the spectacle.

’The Telegram is not a defender of Governor Lanham 
save to the extent that ’The Telegram is a Democratic 
institution, and believes it is the duty of every Democrat 
to support and sustain a Democratic administration that 
has been honest and economical. It may be true that 
the Lanham administration has been weak in compari
son with some of its predecessors, but it must be con- 
c< ded that the honor and integrity of the governor'of 
this state has never been assailed and Lanham has done 
the best he could under very trying circumstances. He 
Is entitled to a square deal—which was unquestionably 
cenied him at the Dallas convention.

Williams was slaughtered because he once opposed 
I-iyan, and Bailey was permitted to run the whole 
Democratic show at Dallas, in spi£e of the fact he was 
guilty of the same irregularity. Verily, consistency 
was the real virtue of fools at the late Democratic 
state convention.

’Those negro troops at Brownsville will be a constant 
source of trouble so long as they are permitted to re
main. and the outrageous action of these men will 
cause the further stay of negro troops In any portion of 
Texas quite hazardous and undesirable.

It is not probable that the senatorial aspirations of 
Cone Johnson will cause any loss of sleep in the Cul
berson domicile.

subscribing liberally to the stock of the fat stock show, 
but that fact need not deter any progressive and patri
otic citizen from coming forward with a liberal sub
scription. Every dollar that can be raised in Fort Worth 
for the purpose makes the result more absolutely sure. 
Saturday should find the amount assessed against 
Fort Worth more than subscribed.

The Telegram’s gubernatorial craft went down 
Thursday afternoon, but it went under with the Bell 
flag still flying.

Colonel Tom Campbell will be the next governor of 
Texas, and The Telegram feels it will have Just as good 
governor as any other Individual or institution in 
Texas.

The man who hedges may get in at the death, but 
it is hard to cover the tracks made before the hedging 
began.

A glass factory is the latest for Fort Worth, but the 
product will not be utilized in the building of any of 
our political houses.

At any rate. Fort 'Worth still has good artesian 
water.

The factorj' idea was not lost in the catastrophe at 
Dallas.

Our political toe hold may have slipped, but we still 
are the fastest growing city in all Texas.

It Is now time to quit talking politics and get down 
to the new idea of building factories all over Texas.

It is not generally believed the Texa.s democracy will 
desire to hold another Augrust convention in Dallas.

T|IB TlhjpiMq )S

Reports Indicate that the people of Fort Worth are

Fort Worth is trying to ,j;alse money for the fat 
stock show while the great political show is on at 
Dallas. Fort Worth always was plucky.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Fort Worth is raising money for the fat stock show. 
’Tills city does not try to do thing.s.

❖  ❖  V
The Fort Worth packing houses are shipping train 

loads of meat to Chicago. Do the Chicago houses have 
to ship in meat that is not tainted in order to hold 
their trade?—Bonham News.

It is a fine lot of meat the Chicago houses are 
getting from Fort Worth. No bette'r Is furnished from 
any source, and the demand for the Fort Worth prod
uct is steadily growing.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
If Judge Terrell still stands by his election law 

just aa It is he ought to announce the fact, for every
thing seems to indicate that it has not a staunch 
friend in the whole state.—Denison Herald.

Judge Terrell is out of politics, and his election law 
should be relegated to the same position. ^One trial 
of that measure has aroused the people from one 
end of the state to the other.

A «  A /
That Fort Worth street car incident, in which two 

passemgers were accidentally shot aa a result of the 
sheriffs effort to hit a negro on the head with a six- 
shooter, does not, so far as we can see, afford any 
rrgument in favor of the custom of officers striking re
calcitrants on the head with guns.—Houston PosL

It should be understood that the gun play referred to 
was not made by “ the sheriff," but by a sheriff. The 
gentleman who did the work woe from east Texas.

«  A «  A
Cleburne needs factories; small factories, medium 

sized factories, and large factories. It is the manu
facturing plant which employs 'skilled labor and pays 
high wages which is of real benefit to a community.— 
Cleburne Enterprise.

It is the proper development of industrial enter
prises that will make Texas truly great. The cities 
and towns which first get the Idea will be the first 
to be benefited by the development 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
This week the curtain will fall In Dallas on the last 

scene of the last act of the political drama, to rise no 
more for two years. Amen! We are certainly glad the 
political theater is going to close doa-n for awhile.— 
Bonham News.

And all Texas will rejoice when the end has come re
gardless of who is nominated. It has been a long and 
tiresome campaign from start to finish and the people 
are anxious to turn to other things.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Mary Cope a-as nominated at the second pri

mary in Fannin county for district clerk over her op
ponent, Frank Blair, Saturday? The ladles are not per
mitted to vote, but the gentlemen can vote for the 
ladles to hold office. Anybody can see that women 
will vote in this country before many years in general 
elections, from Maine to Texas.—Sherman Democrat

Well, hardly. It will be a long time before there will 
be woman suffrage in Texas. We already have more 
masculine votes than we know what to do 'with.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Just at this season of the year the state is being 

flooded with mail order literature, all temptingly dis
played. The wise man is the one who takes all of this 
litenture and then applies a match to i t  Such people 
believe in building up home institutions and standing 
for the place that sUinda for them. There are people 
on this order to be ifound every once and awhile, and 
they make the class of citizens that count. There is 
no discount to be placed on them,—Terreli TranscripL

It is always a safe rule to patronize home indus
tries, for in this manner the ‘money is Sept at home 
and home institutions are built up and strengthened.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The people of Texas have unanimously renominated 

Senator Bailey for another term In the United SUtes 
senate and this action will be endorsed by his election 
by the democrats when the legislature meets. It is a 
great triumph for Senator Bailey, who had enemies 
within and without his state, and his election will be 
welcomed by democrats everywhere, as they regard him 
as a champion to expose and denounce republican 
abuses and corruption.—Austin Statesman.

The people of Texas have not unanimously renom
inated Senator Bailey, but it is evident he will be re
turned to the senate for another term without opposl- 
Uon. After that time much depends on future develop
ments.

MUTTEBÇDNGS OF 
a 'M iSANTMU^OPEl

J M  KINO 91 CAN’

It is reported that the occupancy of the position 
aj chairman of the Texas state democratic executive 
committee cost Frank Andrews the sum of $5,000. He 
might as well have been a candidate for governor.

Judge Brooks was second in the popular vote of the 
rtate, but the lowest man in votes before the convention. 
1 his is but another visible effect of the beautiful work
ings of the Terrell election law.

The political agony Is now oven tbe tired and 
perspiring Democracy can now get down to business 
again. There is no danger to be apprehended from day 
of the rival state tickets.

‘•There’s nothing so confirmed aa the reputation of 
the summer widower. He is written down “Rake” as 
indelibly aa your number on your laundry.

The man whose wife is away becomes a furtive 
object of suspicion from thê  minute her train pulls 
out of the union station until he again surrenders the 
front door key to That Poor Deluded Woman. To live 
up to the popular conception of his cussedness he really 
ought to pull his bat down over his eyes, 
turn up his coat collar as he sklddoos out of the train 
shed to the railroaders’ saloon across the street for a 
bowl of refreshing suds. From then on it is a mad
dening whirl—so popular fancy has It—a riot of fri
volity and buoyant freedom, a constant shuttle from 
Rathskeller to Turki^  bath and not a thought of Home 
until a sanitary policeman advises him that the cat 
has starved to death in the baserhent Then Remorse 
and Just time to hurriedly frisk himself for scented 
notes and incriminating suede gloves to be hurriedly
thrust down some catch basin before the Summer » » «
Resort limited pulls in with sun-burned, trusting young 
spousy-wousy.

That’s the way it ls_ doped out, but is it true? This 
much is: The Summer Wld. was NOT sorry to see 
her go. He even, with a low cunning, got her started 
Saturday noon instead of Monday morning. He had 
painted to himself How he would Cut Loose. With his 
shoes freshly shined Horace hies himself early to the 
local or Kohokusville great white "way, where the 
frivolous crowds with laughter on their lips bust open 
their pay envelopes. He mingles.

However, he doesn’t meet a soul he knows. His boon 
companions of yore are all at home sprinkling the 
lawn. Nobody notices him. He doesn’t care to drink 
many beers alone. He gets sleepy when he’s out some- 
M'here beyond the hour when he usually creeps into 
bis little white iron bed.

'V,’'lth a sort of lost feeling he foregoes the antici
pated pleasure of a ride home on the owl and hits 
his own front door about 10 p. m. to the scandal of 
the neighbors, who have been taking the air virtuous
ly on their porches.

Two weeks elapse. The Summer Wld. is a dissipated 
looking wreck. He needs a hair cut and a shave. His 
digestion is off. His clothes need pressing. This is not 
the result of drunkenness and depravity. He has been 
home before dark every night but one. He couldn’t 
tliink of a place to go nor a thing to do. The worst 
crimes he committed was leaving the bed unmade 
and eating sardines in thf kitchen without cleaning 
up after it. The first sign of buoyancy is noted on 
the day when be is to meet wifey.

Nevertheless he is a vicious vampire and must not 
be referred to any other way than as a Gay Lothario.

A BI^OKEN IDESIHl,-
SOON MENDED
BY THE CITY MAN.

Just like a million other families is about all you 
could say of John and Mary. They loved, they married, 
and they went to live in a four-room house. A  four- 
room house is big enough for a great deal of happi
ness. ^

John was a plumber and Mary was a good house
keeper, and the skies were blue, until—

A two-day drunk for a man less than six months 
married and be had sworn not to touch a drop for a 
year. Why that pledge was his wedding present to 
Mary.

What did she do? "John has broken his pledge," 
ahe said simply, and then continued washing the sup
per dishes.

She dropped a fancy fruit dish, and then, by an in
spiration, gathered up the pieces and entered the 
room where John and I were sitting.

There were fine tears in her sad eyes as she said: 
"John, dear, you told me that a broken dish, if quickly 
mended, would last longer than a new one. Wouldn’t 
a Quickly mended broken pledge also last longer?"

Lot of soul in those words and they went straight 
to a man’s heart.

Mary went back to the dishes. John went to the 
minister and “mended" his filedge for a year.

I saw John and Mary the other day. Took dinner 
with them and the two fine children. God had been 
good to them all. Better home, better living and 
the same old wonderful love.

I asked Mary if she had broken any more dishes. 
Her eyes sparkled as she went to a closet and brought 
out the fruit dish this story is built around. “ Thank 
God," she said, fervently, “this is the last one we 
had to mend."

From John’s lips came some more of the beautiful 
story. His life had been mended, to stay mended, be 
hoped and believed, and he was drawing dally dividends 
from the happy faces of his wife and loved little ones.

Oh, it paid all along the line. It paid when good 
citizens met him on the street and were glad to 
greet him warmly and take bis hand. It paid in re
spect, in love, in money, in health.

And that is a true story.
Just remember John's philosophy: "A broken dish. 

If mended quickly, will last longer than a new one." 
And try it on the weak spot in your life,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
It also takes times to do time In JalL

The easiest way to keep a diary is under lock and 
key.

Chances are against the man who refuses to take 
chances.

Of course it Isn’t to a man’s credit if his credit isn’t 
good. ■~s

Ignorance is bliss as regards w’hat most men know 
about women.

When two women argue the winner is the one who 
can talk the fastesL

It takes a financial genius to spend his money faster 
than he makes IL

A man is apt to forget his good breeding when a 
fat woman steps on his com.

Some sons take after their fathers, but more fathers 
take after their sons—^wlth a stick.

Unere are plenty of people who would be proud to 
be arrested for speeding an automobile.

One way to get rich is by attending to one’s own 
buslness-but it is awfully monotonous.—Chicago News.

Don’t worry clubs are composed largely of people 
who are In debL

(B Y  A. W. GRANT.)
Trere is little cause for wonder that 

coming from Arizona are highly colored, j f  
where nature has spilled |her tint-tub«« wlui" 
hand. **

In the northern and eastern states thei% 
in which the colors are laid so regularly 
have been lithographed. The hills curve 
streams wind smoothly, the dark green oT 
melts easily into the purples of the hor ' 
autumn the leaves are colored with such an 
ence that many a landscape looks as if 
frame.

But in Arizona there are sunsets that 
ing so much as a painter’s unwashed 
busy day. The colors are mere splashes 
bky, but such splashes that they baffle the 
tries to classify them according to either sj 
prism.

When an Arizona desert is red it is reddsŷ  
earth or sand that may t>e found anywhere 
the Southwest. When the mountains are 
with a vividness that almost stands out 
azure of the sky. Pure ochre does not surpes«' 
low o f the sandstone and the whiteness of 
distant cliffs is that of mountain snow.

If a story coming from Arizona then, 
drawn, lay it to the brilliancy of the sun, th« 
the air, or the largeness of the big outdoors  ̂
seems greater there than even in Texas.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
From Williams, Arizona to the Grand 

ride of less than four hours. It is not a route 
gests anything of the marvelous sight at its 
of the way is a climb and part of it winds 
valley, one of the greatest winter ranges for 
the United States because storms seldom

Occasionally there are washouts, coming 
mountains above, especially in the summeg- 
when Uie most rain falls. At such times the 
tiun formen gather up their crews of Navajoe^ î 
and Mexicans, pile in stones and dirt, str ' ' 
tiles and rails and let the trains proceed. It 
least Interesting sight of the ride to watch' 
sentatives of three of the oldest races on th*j 
Indian, Grecian and Spanish, laboring sids^4qr] 
make a path for an American locomotive.'

Climbing up around a toilsome hill, tb 
cuts, and surrounded by a forest of pire which 
the view in every direction, the first glimpss 
Grand Canyon comes suddenly at mid* 
through a cleft in the hills. The view is gone i ß  ' 
moment and a minute afterwards the train stops at %  
little station which marks the end of the line, 
there is a climb up a steep bill and from ther«:|B 
first real view of the can>’on is given.

Maybe the full blazing glory of the attemoaa^jH^ ; 
dwarfs the distances, but the first gUmpz^ 
tremendous chasm is no  ̂ inspiring. Two he 
wards the canyon looks almost twice as greats 
at first sighL

Later as the sun goes down in a gap of the.) 
walls, the distances increase and Just befose 
the lengthening shadows begin th point, with 
ful effectiveness, the undreamed height of the 
ing cliffs.'

One of the best times to see the canyon is at i 
Not for colors, but for measurement of thtt. 
takes for the rays of light to reach down 
cavern and bringing out of the shadow the trow ' 
look like tufts of grass, far below. In the sut 
of early morning the depths appear greater, 
move steep, and the opposite walla further away 
they do when the sun gets higher and the purpis ! 
of summer becomes more pronounced.

♦  ♦  «  «
Yet of all times when the canyon seems most 

derful, is when, after sunset, the August moon 
to rise.

There is still in the sky some reflected light 
the vanished sun.

Sitting on the edge of the canryon rhz 4M esz 
far below in the shadow the dim outlinw of the znial 
chasms that yawn 1,000 feet to the river's

A mile straight down and more than halt % 
miles away, the Colorado, churned to a muddyT 
its battle for a channel through the solid 
and seethes, but the sound is Iqst in the dist 
none of it rises as high as the canyon’s brink, 
where below the nightbirds and bats have 
crevices In the rocks where they slept the day 
and are circling about in search of food, but their I 
cries are never heard above.

On the rim of the canyon there is no soun^ 
even the chirping of a cricket. The locusts, sole 
making insects of the region, have gone to sie 
the altitude is so high the hum of a mosquito is ' 
heard.

Nature lovers grow enthusiastic over the tumt 
a storm at sea and the awful majesty of the w  ̂
breaking mountain high. The shrieking of a pi 
blizzard, whipping its sleet and snow across the 
at a mile a minute gait has in it the power to dri  ̂
into the heart of even the bravest man; but 
silent is more awe-inspiring, more terrible, raora : 
derful than even the crashing roar of Niaga^^ 
booming thunder of breakers driven by a burr 

♦  ^  ❖
Suddenly there is a  gleam of light at the 

butte 3,000 feet below the canyon’s edge. It 
the reflection of a camp fire, but as it grows 1»1 
ness and climbs slowly up the the ruddy sanö 
glances across to see the source and gets a 
the moon climbing slowly up into the horizon.

Yae ruddy glow changes to yellow as tbs 
brightness Increases, and slowly the whole sldzj 
butte is illumined.

Half an hour after the first glimpse of 
seen at the bottom the rays have reached 
tlie butte. Then they stretch over and 
another butte farther away.

Minute after minute passes and steadily,! 
below grow lighter. A glance at one’s 
that an hour has passed since the moon 
and still there are shadows below yet unt

Another hour passes and the moon has 
than half way up the sky. The tops of moe*_i 
the buttes below are clearly visible but at 
hang dark shadows. The silent depths of 
aie too great, and although it has been strll 
and maybe 10,000 years, the moon has never 
to conquor fully, and light all of the dusky câ

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
It is midnight and the moon is near the zet 

light is so bright the purple haze begins ^  
around the buttes and some o f the colors of . 
stone cliffs may be distinguished. But as St 
morning, or mld-aftemoon, in mid-winter, 
the great gulf lies silent, mysterious, in« 
its roughness more softened by the to« 
witching beauty made more enticing, its (1 
ders intensified, but its marvelous imr 
Uian ever beyond human grasp.

It is a good time to come away.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Time is money, but it is often quits 
feet the exchange.'

The beauty about breaking a record is 
one is always made.

The girl with an obstinate shoestring ci 
of fellows to her feeL

A curtain lecture isn’t so bad if it is 
bestos curtain lecture.

A young man doesn’t think seriously abo*|! 
until after it happens.—Philadelphia RecortL

A SIGH FOR PEACHES
There is sadness in the thought that hi 

car loads of the finest peaches have rotted 
railroad tracks in northern Georgia 
failure of the 'Western and Atlantic 
vide <»rs for moving them. They are the 
might have eaten—forever lost becaiise of 
railroading!—Springfield Republican.
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I ,  Z. T. Morris 

Homes for W aifs  

Southwest— Has PI2 
most 600 in Ck>od Fi 

W ork Is Systematise 

Safe!raA>rds Taken to ; 

Children Oettinfi: in 

Surroundings

Fort Worth has many clj 
disposed persons among he 
souls, but one of the most in4 
of them all is a retired preach  ̂

[' Methodist church, south, who. 
retired from active pastoral 
yet busily engaged In a broa 
of labor, a field which covers I 
tire state of Texas. He is RevJ 
Morris of Polytechnic Heights] 
in tendent of the Texas 
Home Society, an Institution wJ 
for Its object the care of fo|

. and orphans and the finding 
Be homes for these children, 
fleers of the society are For 
men but it has local boards 
cities of the state and In manj

Colonel R. M. Wynne is pr 
Judge Irby Dunklin, vice pr 
and W. L. Smallwood, secreta 
treasurer. These constitute thl 
advisory board. The executlvf 
mittee consists of William Br 
L. Smallwood. J. B. Baker, 
Francis and W. E. Wllllar 
society works in conjunction 
National Children’s Home 
there are organizations in tweij 
states. At the last annual meel 
New York Children's Aid SocH 
federated with the national 
that now all the principal 
whose obect It is to find boil 
deserted and orphan children | 
erate.

Mr. Morris, in order to mJ 
work more efficient, is estai 
local advisory boards whlcb acl 
vestigating committees in lool( 
the character of the homes Ir 
children are wanted. An ef 
made to get the best men of tl 
munlty .on these boards and 
membership usually includes 
siclan, an attorney, a banker, a 1 
er and one other représentatif 
of the town. Mr. Morris Instr 
board as to Its duties and rest

Ware’
CURES D

Dyspepsia
Is the commonest diseasa 

^ fld . The word dyspepsia I 
®Bqult digestion. There is eva 
"Me form of it from the i  
•nictation and heartburn to tl 
“ °ij**>le everpresent agony. ' 

The mildest cases are alwayi 
^  by a teaspoonful of the Blac 
“ *I,^hen immediately after m' 

There la a form of dyspepsii 
P*nied by a great deal of he 
«■ersons so suffering should ti 
^  Acid and make a half glass 

with 10 or 16 drops o 
v * ' meals,
« 0  Dyspeptic ought to dlel 

.. I f  you know any
with you, LIVE 01 

A L ^ E ,  and UM the Powd(
froiiTn"**®'' never

\au^\L an action d:
' ^  U ought to

♦Iv’ ^^._^®S1BLE, without 
an injection eve 

oJl... ™®<*‘«^teiy after breakl 
KlvnJ’ I ’̂̂ iiewarm water.

® ■“ PPoaltory. But 
»^ration ‘WITHOUT PU 
•»d you will recover.

War- Texas, June
•re Black Powder Co.. Dalla.

'enA Ware’s Black
0« that I am entl:

trouble. It is 
gold. I could jac 

anri** I- commenced hi
and  ̂ anything
nof befon

W d  **>*“ *̂  ‘ hat I  hai
doci

'll̂ Bd***‘* Pot do me much go< 
aound and well for f 

thiiiu* Ware’s Black Pow
you many times. Ho|

t  >011 to do good to o
I  did for me, I am, your ti

W. H. ‘V

ALL TROUBLES BEGIN Wl
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for wonder that many 
are highly colored, it i. 

lllled ^er tlnt-tubea with

Id eastern states there ar# 
are laid so regularly they U  Th . h .^  c „ , „  
ly. the dark green o f the 
purples of the horlson i n ^  
colored with such an eye to hi!* I 
.dscape looks as If ready '

are sunsets that suggest nota 
»Inter's unwashed palette afts»^'
•3 are mere splashes a ga in «»^ *  

that they baffle the mind wh2? 
according to either spectrum^

[ desert Is red It Is redder than th* 
Kay be found anywhere el»« hj ^  
an the mountains are blue it y  
it aln><>st stands out against 
kre ochre does not surpass the yeu 
land the whiteness of alabaster oa 
Kf mountain snow.

from Arizona then, seems ore?* 
¡»rllllancy of the sun. the rarity of 
pness of the big outdoors which 
han even In Texas.
! ♦  ♦  «  ♦
risona to the Grand Canyon is a 
hours. It is not a route that sag.

- niarvelous sight at Its end. Put 
kb and part of it winds through g 
»atest winter ranges for sheep la 

ise storms seldom penetrate it. 
are washouts, coming from the 

daily in the summer months 
ills. At such times the Irish see* 

their crews of Navajoes, Greek* 
stones and dirt, straighten up th*

t̂ the trains proceed. It Is not th»i 
u of the ride to watch the repr*^| 
>f the oldest races on the globe»^
> Spanish, laboring side by side t*i 
Lmerlcan locomotive.
n̂d a toilsome hill, through rods 
by a fore.st of pire w hich cuts off 

llrection, the first glimpse of the 
lies suddenly at mid-afternoon, 
pe hills. The view is gone In a 
afterwards the t.-aln stops at the 
irks the end of the line. Then 

j a steep hill and from there th* 
can>»n is given, 
sing glory of the afternoon sun 

but the first glimpse of the 
not Inspiring. Two hours after- 

almost twice as great as it did

^oes down In a gap of the canyon 
Increase and Just before sunset 
>W3 begin tb point, with wonder* 
[undreamed height of the project-

les to see the canyon is at dawg 
[for measurement of the time It 
>f light to reach down Into th* 
lut of the shadow the trees whkh 

far below. In the subdued light 
depths appear greater, the cliff* 

[opposite walls further away ths* 
gets higher and the purple has* 

sore pronounced.
«

then the canyon seems most won- 
sunset, the August moon begin*

[he sky some reflected light from

fe of the canyon rim one can se* 
»w the dim outlines of the smaller 

loot) feet to th* river’s edge. *
iown and more than half a doze* 
irado, churned to a muddy f**A  by 
|nnel through the solid rock, roar* 

sound Is l<?st in the distance and 
tigh as the canyon’s brink. Some- , 
lightbirds and bats have left th*' 

where they slept the day throu 
It In search of food, but their shr 

above.
le canyon there Is no sound, n*lj 
I a cricket. The locusts, sole mui 
1* region, have gone to sleep 
th the hum of a mosquito i*

tVORK FOR 
‘B E IN G

T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

f r i e n d l e s s  Ch i l d r e n
DONE B Y  FO RT WORTH M IN IST ER

L  Z. T. Morris Finds 

for W aifs A ll Over 

pjoothwest— Has Placed A l- 

600 in Good Fam ilies—  

Wori[ ^ Systematized and 

{•feffoards Taken to Prevent 

(jjifldren Getting: in W ron«: 

ip roD n d in fi:s

»"ay boobtained from its aid.
Ha* Placed Over 500 Waifs 

I>urlng the time that he has been 
engaged In this work Mr. Morris has 
placed nearly SOO children In good 
homes. Of this number scarcely one 
hM proven to have been misplaced, 
ror Mr. Morrl* 1* very particular to 
Inyestlir&te all conditions before plac* 
Ing a child. He make* It *  rule not to 
put children In home* where there are 
already children because he believe* 
that If parents want to take a 
child when they already have ’ one 
of their own, they usually want to

bor of our paupers and does not add 
to our desirable citizenship. 1 under- 

Ibere are now several of these 
children In the sUte reformatory at 
Gatesvllle. In fact there are two or 
three of them In our own Tarrant 
county Jail at present. Of course, the 
B^dsty which sent them is not to 
blame for th* conduct of the children, 
but It should exercise care In placing 
them. Several western states have 
laws prohibiting the Importation of 
children In this way and this Is what 
we need here."

Regarding the abuses to which the 
children have been subjected, Mr. Mor
rl* said: “Although these children were

all placed In Catholic homes, we have 
nothing to do with the religion of 
these Polanders. What we have to 
do with Is the abuse of these chil
dren. We can by law take the chil
dren away from them If the abuse can 
be proven. The law says that upon 
the report of the abuse or mistreat
ment of a child to the county Judge, 
that county Judge must proceed to act 
In the matter and If he finds the al
legations to be true, take the child 
from the guardians."

Mr. Morris Is going to Rrenham this 
week to Investigate the matter and en
deavor to help the children to better 
homes. He received a letter from Mr.

Now Devotinif Efforts to Pre

vent Wholesale Importation 

of Orphans and Dependents 

From Other States—To Make 

Investhfation Near Rrenham. 
W ill Pnsh Passa«:e of Laws 

Afifainst Desertion of Family

»w enthusiastic over the tumult of j 
the awful majesty of the w av« i 

[high. The shrieking of a pralrl* . 
ts sleet and snow across the 
ilt has In It the power to drive f*ar 
t̂ en the bravest man; but nature 

Inspiring, more terrible, more won- 
crashing roar of Niagara, or th* 

|breakers driven by a hurricane.
♦  O ❖  ♦
a gleam of light at the base of * 

the canyon’s edge. It might b* 
ip fire, but as It grows In brlght- 

[ly up the the ruddy sandstone on* 
the source and gets a glimpse ol 

|lowIy up Into the horizon.
|change.s to yellow as the moorf* 

and slowly the whole side of th*

Jr the first glimpse of light wa*
[he rays have reached the top ai 

stretch over and begin lighting 
away.

te passes and steadily the d«pth*
A glance at one’s watch shows 

since the moon began to rls* 
dows below yet unrcached. 
s and the moon has risen mow 
sky. The tops of more than h ^  
clearly visible but at their sld**
The silent depths of the cany* 
hough It has been striving 1.
9. the moon has never been *»■  

ht all of the dusky caverns.

♦  ♦  ♦  Tk*
;the moon Is near the zenith.

purple haze begins to apP*”  tM'' 
some o f the colors of the 

stingulshed. But as at noon *
.v>n. In mld-wlnter. fall or sprio*.

Worth has many charitably 
penons among her 60,000 

bat on* of the most interesting 
KliMBi all 1* a retired preacher of the 
S flM kt church, south, who, although 
gMNt-from active pastoral service. Is 
7«iWHily engaged In a broader field 
i6 WM; a field which covers the en- 

of Texas. He Is Rev. I. Z. T. 
HhIIP ^P olytechnic Heights, super- 

of the Texas Children’s 
®***Zkclety, an institution which has 
fcp jm object the care of foundling* 

orphans and the finding of suita- 
homes for these children. The of- 

oi the society are Fort Worth 
but it has Ideal boards In all the 
I of the state and In many town*. 

CWonel R. M. Wimne Is president. 
Irby Dunklin, vice president, 

W. Ia. Smallwood, secretary and 
rer. These constitute the state 

sory board. The executive corn- 
tee consists of William Bryce, W. 
Smallwood. J. B. Baker, H. B. 

ancle and W. E. Williams. Thin 
society works In conjunction with the 

^'ational Chfldren’s Home Society and 
lere are organizations In twenty-five 
tea. At the last annual meeting the 

York Children’s Aid Society was 
lerated with the national body so 

now all the principal societies 
*lM*e obect it is to find homes for 
4Hrted and orphan children co-op-

V.Sr. Morris, In order to make his 
'tnrk more efFlcient. is establishing 

advisory boards which act as in- 
Witlgatlng committees in looking up

%

¥

liaracter of the homes in whlc.'i 
4pdren are wanted. An effort Is 
■Ide to get the best men of the com- 
Malty on these boards and their 
■Mfeership usually includes a phy- 
Ma*. an attorney, a banker, a preach- 

■ad one other representative man 
town. Mr. Morris instructs the 
as to its duties and responslblli-

mak* a servant of the child, and he 
places children—not servants. He al
ways endeavors to find out whether 
the people who ask for a child really 
want It and will treat It as their own. 
He also tries to place the children in 
Christian home*. He believes that 
there is "a child for every childless 
home In Texas and a home for evej-y 
homeless child."

Just now Mr. Morris Is especially In
terested In the condition of a number 
of children In the homes of Polanders 
In and about Brenham. It has been 
renorted to Rev. Morris that these 
children were placed In the homes of 
uneducated foreigners and are being 
used virtually as slaves and made to 
work In the fields with men, though 
themselves but mere children. In la*t 
week’s Issue of the Texas Christian 
Advocate» Rev. T. S. Williford of Bren
ham published a letter treating of the 
abuse of these children and urging 
legislative action to prevent Its re
currence.

State Law Needed
In speaking of this matter, Mr. Mor

ris said: “We want the legislature to 
pass a bill to prevent the Importation 
of children into our state by the car
load lot. This only increases the num-

#  Rev. L Z. T. Morrl* and *ome of the w
children he has placed in Texas 

homes.

•  •
•  Rev. I. Z. T. Morris came to •
•  Texas from Alabama, thirty-one- •
•  years ago, and his first charge •
•  was the Methodist church of •
•  Houston. He held charges at varl- •
•  ous churches In the state, and for •
•  seven years was presiding elder •
•  of the Texas conference. Eight •
•  yeara ago he attended a lecture •
•  given by a northern man en the '*
•  subject of the care of homeless •
•  children and became so Interest- •
•  ed In the matter that he sought •
•  the speaker after his lecture and •
•  made specific Inquiry Into the •
•  work. The lecturer saw' that Mr. •
• Morris would be a fit man for the •
•  work and (corresponded with him •
•  after returning to the north, with •
•  the result that the Texas Chll- •
•  dren’s Home and Aid Society was •
•  organlz(Ml with Rev. Dr. Morris at •
•  Us head. He has been Its super- •
•  Intendent ever since that time and •
•  h.'is built it to its present position •
•  of influence for vast good. •
•  •

are’s Black Powder
Catarrh of StomaLch flk.nd ^ w e t * .  Con*Hpa(.tion,
Sick H*adach*.AII Stomach and Bowel Trouble*

|nt. mysterious. Incomprehen* '
softened by the moonbeam* 
more enticing, its t**°“ **"-,_ther 

its marvelous immensity 
in grasp, 
come away.

fR REFLECTIONS
It It Is often quite difficult to

n*^

lot*

[breaking a record Is that * 

t>stinate shoestring can bring 

Isn’t so bad If It Is only an U -

’ t think seriously about ma 
I—Philadelphia Record.

rrU ^

FOR PEACHES

in the thought that
peaches have rotted along 

irthern Georgia because of 
and .Atlantic railroad to 

them. They are the peach« 
[ever lost bcisiuse of Incomp* 
eld Republican.

Dyspepsia
1» the commonest disease In the 

The word dyspepsia mean* 
digestion. There Is every pos- 

fona of It from the slightest 
and heartburn to the moat 

averpresent agony.
IsOdest cases are always rellev- 
a taaspoonful of the Black Pow- 
' M Immediately after meals.

I* a form of dyspepsia accom- 
by a great deal of heartburn, 
■o suffering should take Lac- 
and make a half glass of wat- 

’ ■ with 10 or 15 drops of It, and 
,^or*  meal*.

v?^Dj*P*pUc ought to diet hlmwlf 
— If you know any articles

with you, L IVE  ON THEM 
sag use the Powder after 

frn* can never recover
oy^jeprtaaor any other stomach 

^ b k  wlthegi an action dally from 
** t »  ought to be aecur-

««B IB L E , without a purga- 
« w  Take an Injection every mom- 
,^2^nnmedlateiy after breakfast, of a 

w lokewarm water, or use a 
anpposltory. But secure an 

WITHOUT PURGATIVE 
**** Win recover.

Milford, Texas, June *, 1906.
[ J ®*ck Powder Co., Dallas, Texas, 

»»ed Ware’s Black Powder, 
aay that I am entirely cured 

i.M*mach trouble. It Is worth It* 
gold. 1 could not eat or 

«•fore I, commenced using It, 
, ^  I can eat anything I want.

day, when before I could 
but Just a few hours at *  

Just think that I have spent 
• •  of dollars with doctors, but 

old not do me much good. You 
_■«« *ound and well for |3 (three 

of Ware’s Black Powder).- I 
you many times. Hoping you 
'■tlnue to do good to others as 

for me. 1 am, your truly.
W. H. WARD.

WARE’S

B A B Y
P O W D E R
Fee Bad Bowel* In Infant*. 

P*rf*ctly HarmI***, Soft 

and Soothing, Acting 

like an Incido poultico

After two of th* beat doctors 

In Dallas failed. Ware’s Baby 

powder saved my baby’s life.

E. V. OODLEY.

Wholesale Lumber, Dallas, Tex.

*600 Children Under Hi* Charge 
I have been acquainted with the ex

cellency of Ware’s Black Powder and 
Ware's Baby Powder In numerous 
cases of stomach and bowel trouble, 
they are excellent remedies for chil
dren and grown people; they are 
harmless and effective.—R. C. Buckner, 
Buckner Orphans’ Home.

Persuaded Her Friend*
Ware Black Powder Co.: I have per

suaded a great many to try Ware’* 
Black Powder for stomach and bowel 
trouble—always with good effect. The 
Baby Powder is life-saving for babies 
teething In this climate.—Mrs. L. 8. 
Thorne, 404 Gaston Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas.

From ■ Prominent Dallas Man 
James Ward. M. D.: I was attacked 

with a severe case of catarrh of the 
bowels. For two months I was und(>r 
treatment of the best medical skill 
and many remedies. *nd obtained no 
relief. Your Black Powder cured me 
In two days.“ Geo. N. Aldredge, Dal
las. Texas.

Sistar Mary, Superior of L*ko Chari#* 
Convent, Cured

Academy of Lake Charles, La.
I hereby state thaL having suffered 

for nine years from dyspepsia and 
headache. I have used with euccees Dr. 
Ware’s Black Powder—In fact I certi
fy that It has cured me. after all other 
remedies failed.—Sister Mary, of Holy 
Cross. ______

Write us your symptoms and we 
will give you a candid answer.

WARE BLACK POWDER CO, 
Dallas, Texas.

For Salo and Recommended by Your 
Druggists.

TROUBLES BEGIN WITH THE STOMACH AND
END W ITH THE U B I OF WARE’S BLACK POWDER,

WUllford last week In which the Ut
ter said that it will be difficult to 
prove the mistreatment of the chil
dren, but that It will not be difficult 
to prove the mistreatment by these 
people of their own children. Neither 
will It be difficult to show that the.ie 
people do not need the children which 
they have taken. Rev. Morris argues 
that if these people will maltreat their 
own children and work them as slaves 
they will not treat other children bet- 
tor, *

Imprisonment of Children
Another matter In which Mr. Morris 

Is deeply Interested In is the imprison
ment of young children In the same 
prisons with hardened criminals. He 
has been working to bring about leg
islation on this matter for some time, 
and last Friday attended the meeting 
of the State Association of Sheriffs at 
Dallas and addressed them in support 
of two bills which he will have intro
duced Into the next legislature. One 
of these deals with Incarceration of 
children and the other with the de
sertion by parents of their children. 
In presenting the bills he presented a 
communication from the executive 
committee of the Texas Children’s 
Home and Aid Society, which reads as 
follows:
To the Sheriffs’ and County Treasur

ers’ Convention Assembled In Dallas, 
Texas, Aug. 9, 1906:
Gentlemen—We, the undersign^ 

executive committee of the Children’s 
Home and Aid Society, an Institution 
having for Its purpose, placing of de
pendent children of the state of Tex
as, In well selected families, which was 
organized In 1897 and chartered by the 
state In 1904. The officers of said 
society are Colonel R. M. Wynne, pres
ident; Judge Irby Dunklin, vice presi
dent; W. L. Smallwood, secretary and 
treasurer. Knowing the great demand 
made upon the officers of the state, 
by children, whose parents have aban
doned them and who naturally fall Into 
the care of the state, and realizing Inef
ficiency of the present statutes to pun
ish the persons abandoning their chil
dren; seeing the necessity of a law to 
prevent such conduct on the peud of 
the parent*, we beg to submit to you 
a copy of a law which we think, if 
enacted by our coming legislature will 
be helpful to the cltlsenshlp of Texas, 
and also the bad effect of the Impris
onment of the children with hardened 
unlawful citizens, believing it to be 
injurious to the cltlsenshlp of our 
country, we also submit a law which 
we think. If enacted by the coming leg
islature will be helpful to the cltlsen
shlp of Texas and to the rising gener
ation.

We therefore beg that you appoint a 
coinmittee to take this matter Into con
sideration and memorialize the next leg
islature to that effect.

Resi>ectfully submitted.
WM. BRYCE
W. U  SMALLWOOD,
J. B. BAKER.
H. B. FRANCIS,
W. E. WILLIAMS.

The bill which Rev. Mr. Mbrrls will 
present to the legislature for passage 
to prohibit th* Imprisonment of chil
dren follows:

An act prohibiting tbtf placing of 
children In prisons—

First—No children under the age of 
14 years, charged with an offense 
agsinst the laws of the state of Texas, 
shall be committed to any Jail or police 
station or lock-up, pending trial, nor If 
so committed shall any sheriff. Jailor 
or police official receive any child ap- 
panntly under the age of 14 years, for 
confinement In any lock-up or Jail 
commonly used for the detention * f  
adults.

Second—Any child under 16 yenn of

age who has been arrested shall, ns 
far as possible be admitted to ball and 
be placed In the custody of some rela
tive, friend or benevolent person cr 
institution willing to be responsible 
fur his or her appearance.

Third—Where a child cannot be ad
mitted to bail the sheriff or officer 
having the direction of such matters 
shall have authority to contract for 
temporary care and maintenance of 
such child with any association or In
dividual possessing facilities for the 
same keeping and proper care of chil
dren until the case is disposed of and 
any expenses thus incurred shall be 
charged upon the municipality in which 
the child has last resided for one year.

Law Against Desertion
The bill to prevent desértica of 

children by lAoekA* foTiOwu:
An act mgklEgr K *  misdemeanor t* 

desert wtttaout Just oeus* or willfully 
■•gleet te provide for the support and 
maintenance by any person of his wife 
or minor children In destitute or ne- 
ce.ssltous circumstances, and to pro
vide a penalty therefor.

First—Be It enacted by the legisla
ture of the state of Texas, that any 
person who shall, without Just cause, 
desert or willfully neglect to provide 
for the support of his wife or minor 
children In destitute or necessitous cir
cumstances, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and shall be punished 
by imprisonment in Jail not exceeding 
one year; provided, that before the 
trial (with the consent of the (defend
ant), or after conviction. Instead of 
imposing the punishment hereinbefore 
provided, or In addition thereto, the 
court in Its discretion, having regard to 
the circumstances and financial 
ability of the defendant, shall have the 
power to enter an order, w’hlch shall 
be subject to change by It from <lme 
to time, as the circumstances may re
quire, directing the defendant to pay 
a certain sum weekly or monthly for 
the space of one year to the wife or to 
the custodian of the minor, and to re
lease the defendant from custody on 
probation for the space of one year 
upon bis entering Into a recognizance, 
with or without sureties, in suen sum 
as the court shall direct. The condi-

B ad  Stom ach  M ak es
B ad  Blood.

Ton can not make sweet butter In a 
foul, unclean cbnm. The stomach serves 
as a churn in which to agitate, work up 
and disintearat* our food as it is belnc 
dig*ste(L If it be weak, sluggish ana 
foul the result will be torpid, sluggish 
liver and bad, impure blood.

The inuivdlenU of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery are Just such as best 
serve to correct and cure all such de
rangements. It is made np without a 
drop of alc»hoI in its oompoeition; chem
ically pure, triple-refined glycerine being 
need instep of the commonly emplovea 
alcohol. Now this glycerine it of itself a 
valuable medicine. Instead of a deieteri- 
ons agent like alcohol, eepeclally in the 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the 
varions forms of indigestion. Prof.fMnley 
Ellingwood, M. D., of Bennett Mniieiu 
College, Chicago, says of it:

” In dyipepals It serrM en excellent pur- 
poae. * * * It la on* of the beet mennfect- 
nred products ot th* present tint* In Its 
action upon enfeebled, disordered stOBBSchs: 
eepe<Hellr If there is nliwratlon or cstarrfael 
geetrltls (ceterrhel tnlemmetlaa of ftotne<di). 
It I* e most rodent praseratlon. OlyceHne 
will relieve weny ê am ot pyro^ (boartbgrn) 
and exceeeive geej 
chronic Inteemnel 
flatulent variety.
chronic oonstlpetlon. ■UmnlstlM the sacre 
tory and excretory functions of the Intestinal
‘WSir'

with Golden Seal rooL 8
»L BIc

root and M añdrak« root, or the extracts of

lien combined, inJost the right propor
tions, with Golden Seal root, Stone^roo^ 

. Black Cherry bark. Queen’s root Blood-

these, as in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, there can be no doubt of its 
great efBcacy in the cure of all stomach, 
liver and intestinal disewders ̂  derange
ment*. Thes* several ingredlenW have 
ths strongest endorsemsat in all sneh 
eases of such emiaent medical leaden as 
Prof, a  Baribplow. M. D.. of JeflWm Med- 
kiiaOollMM.f ic a io :  Prof, aobiart A. Bara 
MD.. of Medical D e^m en l ÜMvenl^ of 
Pat Prof Laurence JohnM^ M.^., Mawal

Amerlcao Dispensatory, and eooves of o ^ n  
among the leedipg nnedlaal wee of our land 

Who can tn* cnratlvo virtMS of
a mdHiein* the inpwlient* of which have 
such a pnfaaaiondl eodorseineat t 

Constipation cured by Doctor Plerea’f 
Pleasant Poilet*. On* or tw* a deeei

DR. J. H.MERRILL

A FREE BOOK FOR MEN
Dr. Terrill's latest Book No. 7 has b^en 
written for men who desire to poee*** 
NORMAL strength, health and happi
ness and it will be of the greetest value 
to men in any walk of life who suffer 
with any of the Special or Pelvic DU- 
eases peculiar to their sex and wbo are 
In need of EDCPERT medical attention. 
Dr. Terrill has not published this book 
for proflL but to give necessary sci
entific Information to thoee wbo need 
It and It is conceded to be the VERT 
BEST of its kind ever published and 
distributed to weak men. SEND FOR 
IT  TODAY! It will be sent ABSO
LUTELY FREE in a plain, sealed en
velope (if you will mention this paper 

.,   ̂ end enclose six cents for postage and
packing) to any man who Is afflicted with

VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 
MANHOOD. SEMINAL EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, EPI
LEPSY. CATARRH. PILES. HYDROCELE or any of tho CHRONIC 
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER or PROSTATE 

.GLAND

IMPORTANT—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the govern
ment on a remedy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions which 
never falls to cure. He will give a thousand dollars for any case be 
takes for treatment and falls to cure. If the patient will follow his 
Instructions.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

J. H. t e r r i L l , m . d .
PKCSmiMT

.TERRILL MEDICAL A  SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

A Home In the Northwest
Thousand* of acres of land, of which larg* 
tracta have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory |nd thtu 
realize for yourself Its great possibilities 
more fully.

.T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodation* 
for a'.} classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, O. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Now open for the season under new manajireinent. 
Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best furnished 
hotel on the coast.

BATH ING  FISH ING  SA ILIN G
Write for rates to hotel.

ETC.

D id  Y o u  E v e r  l i y  a

T e l e g r a m  C i g a r

1T*S A  GOOD ONE

T H E  A R C A D E
Ice Tea Olaesea high grade, 
SOc to 76c per set 
Stone Water Pitchers, H gal.; 
cial ........................................

from

■PS-

______ 1204-1206 Main Street

Picture Frames 

BROWN & VER A
Main St., between 10th and 11th Sts.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN E CO« 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarter* Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston S t

tlon of the recognizance shall be such 
that if the defendant phall make his 
personal appearance at court whenever 
ordered to do so within the year, and 
shall further comply with the terms 
of the order or of any subsequent 
modification thereof, then the recog
nizance shall be voW, otherwise to re
main In full force and effecL

If the court shall be satisfied by In
formation and due proof under oath 
at any time during the year that the 
defendant baa violated the terms of 
such order. It may forthwith proceed 
to the trial of the defendant under the 
original Indictment or sentence him 
under the original conviction, a* the 
case may be. In the case of forfeiture 
of a recognizance and enforcement 
hereof by execution, the sum recovered 
may. In the discretion of the court, be 
paid In whole or In part to the wife or 
to the custodian of th* minor.

Second—The county court* of th* 
counties, r^pectlvely, shall have ex
clusive original Jurisdiction of all pros- 
ecutiona and proceedinga under this 
acL

The sheriffs received Mr. Morris cor
dially and many expressed approval of 
the reforms. In his address before 
them be said: “A  father who woUM
abandon bis child is not fit for a cltl- 
sen. but under the right kinti of an 
overseer be can be made a good road 
baod."

To remove dust from Ilnoteum wipe 
it with a cloth wrung out of milk, 
either sweet milk or buttermilk. It 
freshens the coloring.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The "KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAU* 

1* a solid Standard Pullman electiic- 
llgbted train with Ladle** Maid. Stm- 
ographer. Barber, Bath and Valet 
Service ST. LOUIS to NEW  YORK, 
leaving ST. LOUIS at 1 p. m. and ran* 
every day in the year via tb* BIO 
FOUR ROUTE.

The “ONLY TRAIN" from the 
SOUTHWE3ST that enter* the city of 
NETW YORK without transfer. .

Other tndns leave S t Louis 8:17 p. 
m.. I t  m. and 11:25 p. m.

If you are going “EAST" write J. M. 
STONE, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Dallas, Texas, who will give you the 
low summer tourist rates now in ef
fect.

BEER
1 dozen pints, Budweiser. .8115
1 dozen pints Sch litz........ L85
1 dozen pint* Lemp’s............LS5
1 dozen pint*. Miller’*

High Life ....................... 1.88
1 dozen pint* Pabst Exports 1.85 
1 dozen pints Pabst Bins

Ribbon ........................  1.85
1 dozen pints 11,000 Beer... L8I 
1 dozen pints Fort Worth

B eer...............   1.28
4 dosen pints any beer........ 8.06
Rebate for bottles, SOc par dossn.
1 gallon Claret ..................  .78
1 gaHoa best (TIaret..............LOO
Gallon Choice Swest W in*.. L80 
Gallon Best Sweet W in *.... LOO
Quart Good Whisky.......... . LOO
Sams bottled In bond......... L88
Gallon good Whisky . . . .  — . tJO 

Ws deliver to any part of ths 
city.

H.BRANNY CO
Both phones 841,.

NATIOPCAL.

BANK
FNMiT w o srm
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T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A H
KTNDAT, At

<1U

Second and Houston Streets

SPECIALS
FOR MONDAY

75o SW ISS FLOUNCINGS 39o

Only a dozen or so pieces in this lot. F^ne Swjss Flounc- 
in#rs, 27 inches wide, in a dozen or more desi^s  to se
lect from, A  most excellent 75o value; our price, 
per y a r d ....................................................................

F IGURED  L A W N S

To close, we offer you choice of our 10c, 15c and 20c 
Lawns, per yard ..........................................................

This la not •  lot ot odda and enda but a lot of cl^an ffooda, 
irorth donbl« tba money we aak. BUT WE NEED THE ROOM for 
our fall and winter irooda that are comins dally. Remember, thoae who 
come early will get choice of the lot. All you want, at per yard 5^.

L A D IE S ’ H A N D  BAGS

Quite a lot of new and the latest style B a ^  received thjs 
week, all priced our small profit way. Some excellent 
values—50^ 86c, $1.00, $li2D and ..........................$1.50

$3.00 HEATHERBLOOM  UNDERSKIRTS $1.90

These are the Ileatherbloom Black Taffeta, in many pret
ty designs to select from. Come early and get choice of 
the lot._ Remember none are the genuine unless branded 
'TTeatherbloom” inside the waistband of every garment, 
so d<Mi’t be misled; excellent $3.00 value at......... $1.00

BEIGE SUITINGS

Something new for skirts and suits, in several shades of 
shadow effects and grays, full width and good weiglit; 
we offer these at, per y a r d ........................................10<
Rain-proof Suiting in gray combinations only; part wool 
and 36 inches wide; per y a r d ....................................25f^
Worsted Panamas and Serges, in several shades of gray, 
54 and 56 inches wide; a most excellent $1.25 value, at 
per y a r d ..................................................................... 87^

25c IM PE R IA L  CH AM BRA7 15c

Something new for suiting and children’s w ^ r , in checks 
and large plaids; some in solid colors; 30 inches wide, 
linen finish. These were bought much under value, and 
to cloee we offer at, per y a r d .................................. 1 5 f

SUM M ER SILKS

27-inch Jap Silks, all solid colors. Printed Jap Silks, 
pink, blue and black rings and polka dots on white 
grounds. Evening shaded of Silk Crepe de Chine—none 
worth less than 50c; choice, per yard........................39<fi
Many small lots of popular price Muslin Underwear for 
ladies and misses, at about one-fourth off prevailing 
prices.
Silk Fans—some carved sticks of bone or ivory; values 
up to $1.00, irffered at choice.................................... 5G<

25c L A W N  B A B 7  CAPS 5c

These are clean and up-to-date merchandise; only to 
close, we offer choice of a dozen kinds at.................. 5^

$2.50 W A IS T  PATTERNS $1.75

Just received—small lot of Pongee Waist Patterns, with 
embrmdered front, in pink, blue, lavender and white; ex
cellent $2.50 values; our price, each........................$1.75

M E N ’S BA LBR IG G AN  U N D E R W E A R  
SHIRTS A N D  DRAW ERS

Tliis is not a lot of seconds, but first-class line of staple 
merchandise; regular values 25c and 35c; our price 16 2-3c

Sirment, or tha^ garments f o r .................................50<
en’s linen finish hemstitched Handkerchiefs, ready for 

use; 15c values; our price 8 l-3c each, three fo r____25<

M E N ’S B L U E  CH AM BR A7 SHIRTS

Men’s Blue Giambray Shirts—These arc the fadeless blue 
—made with cuffs and collars attached or collarless with 
attached cuffs, nicely made and faultlessly laundered; a 
most excellent 75c value; our p rice ........................... 50<

M E N ’S 25c SUSPENDERS 15c

These are all of the Guyot style, made of good grade 
webbing, nice line of patterns; your choice.............15<

M E N ’S 25c H A L F  HOSE 15o

25 dozen Men’s Fancw Half Hose, some solid colors, with 
double heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned—none 
in the lot worth lees than 25c; your choice, per pair 15^

-L IN E N S  A N D  HOUSE-FURNISH INGS

Pure Linen 72-inch Table Damask—the only in the city
for the price, per ^ r d ........... .................................... 5C^
Mercerized Table Damask, 68*inchee wide; ya rd . .. .50^
Pure Linen 18-inch Napkins, per dozen.................... 76^
Fast selvedge, pure linen 22-inch Napkins, per doz. $1.50  
Pillow Cases, 42x36, linen finish; per dozen, $1.50;
each .............................................................................. 15^
Hack Towels, good weight and quality, 18x36-inch size:

g:r dozen 96c; e a d i ..................      S t
eavy Bath Towels, full bleached, red borders or plain

white, 22x44-inch; per dozen, $1.45; each.............
Nottingham Lace Curtains, full 31-2 yards long, incnes 
wide, regular value $1.50; our special price per pair $1.00  
Unbleached Sheeting, nine-quarter, so-called; actual 
width 72 inches, good weiibt and worth 18c; per yard 13<
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4408 Bust Confloer a&d Reducer. SI to 48 Bast.

Bust Confiner and Reducer 5408
Every atout woman knows the need 

of some such garment as this one. The 
fashionable corset Is low cut and per
fect comfort cannot be Insured unless 
some additional confiner be worn 
therewith. This one Is both shapely 
and simple and can be trusted not 
alone to make the wearer thoroughly 
comfortable but also to aid in reducing 
over abundant flesh. Twill, heavy 
linen and similar strong materials are 
the most appropriate as a first neces
sity is durability and strength. The 
fact that the garment Is laced together 
at the front is especially worthy of 
note as It allows of adjusting to the 
figure day by day while It means a far 
snugger fit than Is possible with but
tons and button holes.

The confiner consists of the fronts, 
which are made in two portions, backs 
and side-forms, all of which are 
stitched firmly together. There are 
straps of elastic at the shoulders and

t

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
The Strange Case of Lowther

Poor old Lowther! They .laul all 
liked him Immensely; be was a jolly 
fine sort, and true as steel. But he 
was no longer fit for service. He 
would go, as others had gone before 
him, and bis end would be such as 
theirs.

He had hod a sunstroke they de
clared. It was the safest name they 
could find for the mysterious disease 
which had him in Its grasp. But 
they all knew, his comrades In the 
mess, that it wasn’t sunstroke. That 
wouldn't account for the strange look 
in his haunted eyes, for the odd ac-

FEATHER-W EIGHT HOUSE
KEEPING.

By V tfvtala Staalcr I.*«.'
TMs Is tlM day ot hoUl dwaiMns is aM 

MsghstUn. n «  eonstsntly tncrcsalas sum- 
b«r of “TSmllr" sod ’Vwsrtmsnt hotsia'* is 
sOTshlfts. Th«r rlM sp la th« aifht, aoS 
th* asst day ara ovarflowing with that 
sarloaa anoiaaly—aha aadomaMio famtiy.

fa Qia botal apartmanta Che aeeommoda- 
(i<MS and UalBS faellltlaa for avarythiag but 
homa maSins and houMkaapliic ara oouwieta 
—yaa, la sMat oaaea alsbomta.

Tkari era dnear ybasea of fhta modem 
‘Vwitaelammaei" Of tfieea nadomeade tarn- 
lUaa about every other aroama haa aoma 
cooking fad In which ^a oooaatonally In* 
duigaa for tha entartalnmant ot triand*. Tha 
amount of aklll and art ona devalofia. If ma 
tUcka to a taw dlthaa 1« aatonlahlng, and 
many a woman baa eamad tha tltla~Wiar- 
vallona cook" from a rapartotra at thraa dUhaa.

Ot couTM. tha ohafTos diah. aleohot lamp, 
gag flama and alaetrte eooktag paaa ara tha 
atovaa aC thia drawtos-roam eooMnS' Small 
caMneta, with dmwrra, and a dlmlnWIva 
mipboard In tha bottotn, aerra at atwa as 
cupboard. Maan ehaat. atora baaa and labia: 
and when arerythlng la folded and atowed 
away Insida you can maka tha cablnat aus- gaat a mualc caae.

All thla may ba arranged In a vary amaU 
apnea, and tha eulfeiary opemMon tnqniras 
little enanrr If ona pmeHaaa Inbor-savlng 
daricea.

An actrnaa I know haa thla ‘yesMier-vaislit 
bouoekeaplng*' down verv tlna—oh« rartalnly 
doea It with allsht afrort. Sha la an adapt 
with tha alectrie ataw paa. and haa Invant  ̂
threa diahaa that ara orlebmtad la MaaikaA. 
tan. but dha la brllUaat aa a dtekwaatiar, 
and haa that laborloua oparatloa ao slaipH- 
fiad that H aeama a magic trtch.

Har &lwbot and ateradla ara dainty m  Cho 
fllmlaal ataga gotm at her lagenua parta, 
L*«t night, aft« feeding m  her owa "AsgS Bnmth nnalat." eha waa abont ta parftgan
•repr." a^jiTaFsaid^iS?

Now. l^ea, yon raaliy «ant ahow ns: 
wa ara not goMig to bo myntlfiad nad awai 
tn  SK>tn: wa am going Ca aaa yonr Hghtalng iMiwaaMaa maabmary/’ r • a 

along, tbon. mr lambblna’*
^  gt̂ wad la tha doorway at 4«  

dtatnutlva bntlrr'a pastry ta watab: bat w* 
salenad. for y>Ulm lalkad to na Mia a do- maatle actanea dinnity.

ywn Would know how tho fatry enebast. 
m« «Msaaaa bar diabaa and WlAtaas bap 
*lna bad aihrar tuT H aparUaa Tiw Iimb»  
g***"j*-. ■•4 2 «  wnsdor at tba aaiUNtiaws 

• •  bPamtloaT Ml aragag ya4 are >oat eartoug, but It yoa Halm yon aausi
ttem la lota at hot wntar yon ate 

«»• amtar la mally

diabea poor a tablaapnosfwl 
I* •’¡¡'W •»•'■a. ahan ttun n»i tha hot water, 

*><**s-̂ f»anad paa of waW and dishea etlr and Jeatla about a placa of soap 
la a pair of wtra aoap tonga. Than laavn 
tha pan of diabaa Md all for tan mlnntas **' m. and glea tba hot boraa suds a chaaea 
to perfurm Its magle elaaaalag and bright-

mu flaally wash tham yna’Il find thay need Ilttla aM>m than rtoalof. and yoi^

y mtleaa ba proud at youraatvea laaleed ak 
tba hcfaa—ynur naw-ftouad dUbwaablm sag. 
vrat—but tnat’a bomaa natum.

TVdr dlractlona. my ■eera; plaaat wash thaaa dishes yoarasleaa 
sad prora yon'rs basn attanttro llstaaam 
rm going to play tha flne lady."
■ Img^ ehina «¿ m  asd tho
^udSto «tear ara toaad TSTIir iBka-aiblaa 
t “  «  at bad arar draaSMd dlsbwnab- 
E f wa ara not apt to forgat2* horns laatuba far sotmttoto o|m*t aha a dea^aad im’t n Mbs tote 
•a glm a armaaa baaady, aanlna to sat and
«SfbSgSSi* tpsr tots

Hons which had been credited to poor 
Bob Lowther In the ItMt few weeks. 

•No, It was something more than that.
As for little Jess Rivers, who loved 

him well—but wait. Someone had a 
strange statement to make regarding 
her. They said she had engaged her
self to Captain Fielding. The whole 
cantonment was dumfounded at the 
news. They had fancied that little 
Jess would_ be true to hep first love. 
In spite of'everything.

It was young Cleaver who told him 
of the engagement. Bob sat in his 
long cane chair in 'the compound for 
seevral hours afterward, never moving 
or uttering a solitary syllable. TVhea 
at last he rose, ha started for the R iv
ers’ bungalow,

"Jess,” he said, to the girl who loved 
him and had Jilted him. "Jess, are 
you* going to marry that man?” He 
pointed toward Fielding.

"Yes”—So,slowly he hardly heard 
her.

“Because you love him?"
"No,” and the pleading eyes gasing 

Into his told him plainly enough that 
she loved only him,

“Then why, Jess? 'Why? Tell me 
quickly!"

"Captain Fielding wished It, and 
father persuaded me. Because of some
thing which happened years ago, and, 
and—"

Bob had walked deliberately up to 
Fielding. The faces of the two men 
were deadly white.

"I am going to kill you!” Bob hissed 
hoarsely.

They were glaring at each other.
"Don’t be a fool, man!" Fielding 

managed to blurt out.
" I ’m going to kill you!" Bob re

peated.
"They can only say that I  am mad!" 

Bob continued, and laughed. "Mad! 
No, rm  not mad at all. There Is 
something wrong with me, no need to 
deny thatl I ’m not mad, thought I ’m 
sane now. Fielding—sane as you are 
yourself, man! Come out here Into 
the light. It shall be a fair fight."

Bob had caught him by the throat. 
Jess screamed. There wae a  furious 
•t™»gle. The two men came to the 
ground. Bob was still holding Fielding 
by the throat. Another monsent and 
he Would not be able to breathe.

Jese knelt down and tugged at Bob’s 
arms.

“Don’t do It. dear.T she said sooth
ingly, “Bob, Bob, If you love me leave 
him alone now. before It is too late.”

Hie hands fell limply awajr.
He dragged himself slowly to his 

feet and Jess to hers as well at the 
same moment. A  curious, wonderful 

hrok# across his gaunt, haggard 
featurMb

girlie," he whispered. "Am I 
not mad? Then why is that wretch 
groveling on the floor down there? 
■Wh7 did 1 want to kill him? Why 
have I wanted to kill him for weeks?"

That night a native came to Jess 
and told a strange story. Fielding, he 
said, had promised him money if he 
would find a magician who ^ u ld  cast 
a eiMll over Lowther. He haa found 
an oM fakir In the basar and the spell 
had been cast Now Fielding refused 
to pay. I f  Jess would give him BO ru- 
P^s the spell would be removed. She 
aid ao. and tha next morning Lowther 
a p w r ^  cured, the pain gone, the hal- 
iTOlnatlons gone. Jess told him the 
Btory, punctuating it with sobs. Bob 
la th ed  at It, but they were happy.

Captain Fielding at ance took a 
years IwTG, and when it was «aver 
transferred to another reslment

Don’t a  freshly washed hnlr
^ ^ n  tha sunshine W dry. It turns 
the bi1 «tlee yellow. * •

iff

LAST ROUND 
Summer Merchandis

ONE more week of aggrcfsive price cutting to clean up the
Summer Stock». ^  White Good», Figured Lawns and all Wash Fi 

sacrificed to close out ^  A ll Lace Hosiery, Summer VesU and Skirts 
been rounded up and marked down to zero prices, A ll Men s Summer 
Straw Hats, Underwear and Low Cut Shoes are clearing out at a great sa< 
in values. ^  Hundreds of RemnanU of White Goods, Lawns and all Wi 
Fabrics in 2 to 10-yard lengths are piled out on our counters and niariied 
quick clearance prices.

» A «  A A gá A* • A 
A it
It Send May Mantón Pattern No. — it 
it *
it Name ...........................................  it
it it
it Addresa ............................  it
it it
if Size ........................   it
it it
it This pattern will be mailed by Ar 
A* filling out the above coupon, in- it 
it closing 10 cents, and sending to it 
it The Telegram Pattern Depart- ♦  
it ment. Fort Worth, Texas. ★
it It

eyelet holes are worked at the front 
edges.

■The quantity of material required for 
the medium size Is ^  yard SB inches 
wide.

The pattern 5408 is cut In sizes for a 
8B, 88. 40. 48, 44 and 46 inch bust 
measure.

Oantlemen! araudful aWn Alntuf
'N ina Fcur. I T a x -.

Inc at »  law „one could cufa ^  ^
thirty-ST* dMfaiUuiWortw ^  «a t iew -
trted all Wnda of patent medl« . wttb acaema of th* * * * t

ing Wnd. It would break aut all over y  ̂ ^  „ 4  the
and than aweU up. My f«|^ oWact of to
Itching would ba unbaarabla. I y "  off tha bona, tha T“
body elM. I often ^'^i^Tiummara. In wintar my .Wn wouW d^_

a»d Remedy and hav.
i hav. used alktaan botUaa ^   ̂ ^  * « , 1̂

with a 
pamnaaant

Umr T 
guCafinn

cura in *«h«BaS. .»«.faction  aC aUmriattac thar Ï toTuC.» cr« 0- •>«« "„  t o u t o a .  t t  t o

o  '
8BtB Avonuo ■> Oalvaaton,

mt k!  Mr. Schelewn for many years as a good, reliable eltlscn and hard working man. 1 ha«»
• f his suftsrloga and final cure by the use of Imperial Ramady. Rla statement Is true.

^  (Signad) PAT BAIUkT.
Xbp-Aidarmata Fourth Ward, OdfTaatoa, Tm

atroi!î*tÎTOl ***' hnndrads af »thar letters Indorsing aur ramady In

« .  S ' i l ;  *■"• * " « ' • “  “  .i.
Six  Bottles for $5.00 im p e r i ; ^  m e d ic in e  C0„ Houston, T<

STUD ENT
Vfho expect to attend some CoUeRe, University, Business C o lic »  ot any other 

tional institntion this fall, w ill find it to their interest to send their name or the 

o f anyone else they know of who expect to attend, to Educational Editor

Fort W orth  Telegram
\

■When stringing beads use dentists’ 
iioM, waxing ona and to maka a 
naedla-Iike point Tha flosa will stand 
any amount of hard uaaga without 
snapping;

The secret of aucceaafully mada-over 
diabea la tba completa dlaguisa. By 
changing tha appearance of tha diah 
and combining it «rlth other Ingredi- 
enu Its IdenUty can be entirely lost

Peanut Soup—Cook unUl tender two 
cupfula of shelled and blanched pea
nuts with a slice of onion and a stalk 
of oalery; preaa through a stara. iw- 
haat with one pint of white atock and

•***■ *P*®..* white sauce made of one- 
f o u ^  o f a cupful each of butter and 
of flour and a pint of milk. Season 
to taste with salt and pepper.

A  sewing rug la a great convenience. 
Sew together sixteen yards of light- 
colored denim Into a four-yard square 
and atltch a two-inch hem all around. 
To the back o f this hem attach here 
and ^ ere  small metal welghta This 
wiu^ keep the rug in place. Before 
sowing Of ripping spread the rug on 
toe oarpet. It  may be gathered up at 
toa a i^  o f tba day and easily shi^an 
frea o f all loosa thraads and lint.

"Women can’t be too 
the small Items of dress, 
veil or a mussy loosing 
apoil tha most adiatrahlB 
Many a plain woman wMĥ  
in dress and the happy 
ing the best of hersi4f baa 
larger share'of admlratiai 
mors beautiful aistars.

Swaet Potato Rolls— B̂Ml 
of potatoaa Pass through al 
Add two ounces of buttar, 
milk, a little salt, a gill of 
as much flour as will 
dough. Bat to lias, when 
flakca Let rlsa for ona boa

army SCANDI
HURTS KAI

Officers Wflxed Fat at 
of Government

pUNlSH GRAl

Bmperor N ow  Angry  

termined to Sift Expoij 

to the Bottom

Cablf Spteial to The Ttlegrom
iCopvrivM. me. by Hwrat Sett»
' b y  MALCOLM CLARK! 
BERLIN, Aug. 18.—The 

.candal 1» spreading, and m< 
more men of hitherto unblemisi 
Vtatlon are found to be entnf 
It, greatly to the Joy of the 
whose papers say that the nH 
,^4>y no means a surprise to| 

Herr Erzberger. the radlcc 
member of the relchstag, who I 
.ome muckraker In chief todal 
In Germania that not only cr 
von Buelow. but also the kaii» 
tor more than two years that 
Of Agriculture von Podblelaky 
miderstundlng with the firm 
Tlppelsklrch A Co.

When the kaiser was infoi 
♦he f»ct that his minister ha 
duced “American graft" In O 
he refused to believe it and 
informant off short with thel 
"Von Podblelsky is a gentlemi 
an officer and would never 
such thing as you allegq, Yc 
have been misinformed. I sli| 
even hurt his feelings by ask 
to defend hlmsilf against tl 
famous slander.

Tho fat excellency has, 
been loss of a gentleman than 
perial master thought, for He 
berger has made and proved i 
cusMions which place the mir 
a most unfavorable light, amot 
being that the Woermann Mr 
paid double price for the tranJ 
troops to German Southwest al 
Africa and that the excess inonj 
Into the minister’s pocket.

The kaiser, who Is greatly 
by the revelations, has now 
the books of the firtn of Von 
skirt h St Co. seised, and int 
have every one who has sbz 
confidence and used his offick 
tlon to enrich himself ssvi 
tshed.

One must not believe, howe. 
Herr Erzberger has receiv« 
thanks for starting to clean 
Augean stable. On the cont. 
has bad to suffer all kinds of 
nities at the hands of the aut 
wfcom be exposed.

A’ot long ago the political 
searched his flat for papers] 
which he drew his Informatic 
even his desk In the relchst 
isiisacked. ■

Now that the kaiser has tsj 
hand in the matter it is safe 
that he will no a*ors-have to 
to stmllar^lndlgnMy

B R T A N  G IVES HOI
Nebraskan Attracts Attsntisn 

Psass Congress in Englar
Cable Hpaefl to Tha Telegram.

(Copyright, ¡90». H  Haarat Vmea Be 
BY LADY HENRY SOMEI 

LONDON. Aug. 18. — West 
^11 has for centuries been 
of English political life. It Is tfa4 
where the past lives and e{ 
great hall of William Rufua tti 
which, as Macaulay saya ** 
sounded with the acclamations 
Inaugurations of thirty kinga 
which haa witnessed the-Just 
of Bacon, and the Just at 
of Somers, the hall where the elo 
of Strafford had for a moment] 
and melted the victorious party 
sd with just resentment, the 
Charles had confronted the hi| 
of Justice with the placid 
which has half redeemed his fa 

The other day the sun shone 
the deep windows and lit the 
roof, eloquent of the light whk 
an assembly must inevitably 
the new century. A peace con 
was ^ tn g held, men of all co 
were assembled there—dlstli 
nen, representatives of great 

The two who probably attrket 
attention were Apponyi, the Hu 
Bfinlster for education, and Mr. 
Count Apponyi spoke perfect 
*Bd delivered a speech that fe 
forget, for It was a mixture of 
quence and charm.

“Patriotism is love," he saldj 
»louid It be allied with hate? 
foni Is self-lmmolatlon—why st 
Rallied with the immolation of < 
^triotlsra Is ambition— ŵhy sli 
^ th e  ambition of the prize 
"h y  not the victory of the nol 
of man? Patriotism is religion.* 

Side by side with him sto 
Br>-an. “Unless some nation 
***d." he said, "no nation will 
wit'n a touch of freshness whic 
bnly come from an American,

fresh water to the parched ( 
^ •d : “Men speak of a glorious L 
Would rather be living today tl 
•ay age of the past. It is as ess$ 
J® Influence the whole world as 
|n the old days to influence tin 
*".^l»lch a man lived."

The note of hope oertalnlj 
from America.

thel

haul

nao

DIVORCE HT.LD O il
Countess Do Castollsno Confroi 

Presence of Sister
t^oblr Bpcetal to The Telegram.

(Copyright, no», by Heartt Kemt Set 
PAU L VILLIEBS. 

PARIS, Aug. 18.—Countess I 
'«te llan e . who has been s] 

time at Trouvllle with he 
"fen. has gone to her chal 
•J^arals to spend the remalr 

soaron.
countess is looking much 

an she did about a month ag 
been greatly comforted 

i^sence of her sister and othei 
faially. and her si 

-uf. bas done much to cal 
•'’«ken nerves:

a Oct. 17 the cqunt will deci 
» “Cstlon of the divorce, the gua 
af'fi, children and the d
« t h e  property. Until that date 
* g  will be done.

I fo ®ae sure way to makl
long and that is to alt a l 

•a lt for sotnethlug to turn a

'-A



•ÜNDAT, AUQX78T

ndise
■P the remainder of 
nd all W a«h  Fabric« 

[esU and Skirts have 
I Men’s Summer Suits, 
it at a great sacrifice 
iwns and all Wash  

iters and marked at

jtItHY SCANDia
hurts k aiser

0ieen W axed Fat at Expense 

of Government

A

'\vN

punish  g r a f t e r s

Ipperor Now Angry and De- 

linnined to Sift Exposures 

to the Bottom

to The Trlrvram.
icltmriokt. m t .  bw Utarnt Sata t^rrtire.)
* BT MALCOLM CLARKE. 
BBRUN. Aug. 18.—The colonial 

is spreading, and more and 
men of hitherto unblemished rep- 

,\sUon »re found to be enmeshed In 
S. grcetly to the Joy of the socialist» 

pepers »ay that the revelations 
t it  •by ao means a surprise to them.

Herr Er*berger. the radical young 
Msber of the relchstag, who has be- 

mucltralcer in chief today, write# 
M Oermania that not only Chancellor 

Buelow, but also the kaiser, knew 
Cmore than two years that Minister 
7'^griculture von Podblelsky had an 
i|,i,tandlng with the firm of von 
^EMbklrch Sl Co.
^fben the kaiser was Informed of 
^  Iset that his minister has Intro- 

'‘American graft" In Germany 
litesed to believe It and cut his 

^nmsnt off short with the words: 
■ifgg^Sldbielsky is a gentlem-in and 
^  StSeer and would never do any 
Udl jtiiny as you alleg«i You must 
ks«» keen misinformed. I shall not 
n«i Imrt bis feelings by asking him 
t, defend blmt’ ilf against this in- 
Bmous slander.*
The fat excellency has. however, 

leen less of a gentleman than his im- 
pitol master thought, for Herr Erz-

ar has made and proved new ac- 
inn« which place the minister in 
 ̂most ■afavorable light, among these 

Idif that the Woermann tine was 
|IM doable price for the transport of

Kto German Southwest and East 
and that the excess money went 
Mr the minister’s pockec 

Tfce kaiser, who is greatly worried 
M the rerdtatlone. has now ordered 
M hooks at the flrtn of Von Tippel- 
2fch A Co. seised, and Intends to 

every one who has abused his 
lence and used his official pósi
to ertrh himself aeverely pun*

while worfc-
___M t Ms» tta *

1 had y
khe ms^ dl»t»»iA-
In would ec»lo 

sot see.
__ df and every- 
m the ttohlDg was 
M  skin would dry 
ŝ la Boulton ad- 

wone. 1 »tayod

nve reasone to he* 
ill who are affltotad 

pmerere untU a

0g nllorlating the 
I wish at

ird working man. 1 have known 
true.
(Signed) PAT BARRY.

'When, CWpventon, TVxaik

sg eur remedy In eqsally ss

H send US hie name, with tl

*0., Houston, Texas

or any other educa- 

ieir name or the name* 

£<iitor

R t .  W o r t h
T e x a s

len can’t be too particular 
mall items of dress. A  wrlnmj 
>r a mussy looKlng 
the most admirable 
a plain woman with good *

«8 and the happy faculty of m 
¿le best of hernelf has

share of admiration than 
beautiful sisters.

•et Potato RoUs—Boll two 
tatoes. Pass through a coiam^ 
.wo ounces o f butter, one P*“  
a little salt, a gill of yeast 

puch flour as will make »
Set to rise, when light cw 

Let rise for one hour and

One must not believe, however, that 
■irr ttnberger has received any 

lor starting to clean out the 
.gishle. On the contrary, he 

to suffer all kinds of tndig* 
lie hands of the suthoritiee 
[posed.

Ka(;lMg ago the political police 
—wtid his flat for papers from 
ekhi he drew his Information, and 
* »  Ne desk in the reichstag was

thw that the kaiser has taken a 
Mm in the matter it is safe to say 
SM he will no more have to submit 
h dhrilar in d ig n ity _______

BE YAH  G IVES H O PE
[Mraeksn Attracts Attsntion at ths 

Psaee Congress in England
f iktir Spcrlal to The IWeraw.

(CoiwrieM, Jttf. hf ffmr,» .V«e» SenUce.J 
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 

LO.VDON, Aug. 18. — Westminster

f il has for centuries been the focus 
English political life. It is the place 

|ere the past lives and speaks, the

St hall of William Rufus, the hall 
;h. as Macaulay says, "has re* 
ided with the acclamations at the 
Iguratlons of thirty kings, the hall 

sSich has witnessed the Just sentence 
Bacon, and the Just absolution 

ft Somers, the hall where the eloquence 
ft Sbrafford had for a moment awed 
id melted the victorious party inflam-

Shrlth Just resentment, the hall where 
irlee had confronted the high court 
rt Jntlce with the placid courage 

BMdi has half redeemed his fame.” 
the other day the sun shone through 

ledesp windows and lit the vaulted 
W ( elegaent of the light which such 
mgSMnbly must inevitably bring to 
Ee hew century. A peace conference 
«M being held, men of all countries 
um aieembled there—distinguished 
■■KSipresentatives of great nations.

The two who probably attracted most 
rthmion were Apponyi. the Hungarian 
rtbhtor for education, and Mr. Bryan.

Apponyi spoke perfect English, 
■ i Mvered a speech that few will 
^ »t, tor It was a mixture of real elo*
•toto and charm. ___
*^hlrtotlsm is love,”  he said. "Why 

¡Meld tt be allied with hate? Patrlot- 
*  h eelf-lmmolatlon—why should It 
grtSed with the immolation of others? 
Mtdetiem is ambition—why should It 

the ambition of the prlxe fighter? 
yr.ndt the victory of the nobler part 
•  ■a«? Patriotism is religion.”

by side with him stood Mr. 
*TTnless some nation takes the 

he aald, “no nation will act,” and 
a touch of freslmess which could 

—  from an American, and was 
.P  water to the parched earth, he 

speak of a glorious past. I 
■“  lather be living today than In 

I of the past. It Is as easy“ today 
the whole world as It was 

eld days to influence the valley 
.'*hlch a man lived.”

JJh* aeto of hope certainly came 
Bom Amertca.

W oE S k b l d o f f

®*” "***e De Castellan# Confronted by 
^eatnee of Siater

■^Mr^ettol fg y j,
'PM, m$, to Btarat RTew* Serrie*./ 

PAUL VILLIERS.
Aug. It.—Countess BonI ie  

He. who has been spending 
iime at TrouvlIIe with her chll- 
has gone to her chateau of 

to spend the remainder of 
»son.
countes.« is looking much better 

Me did about a month ago. She 
been greatly comforted by the 

of her sister and other mem- 
•f her family, and her stay by 

.•ia has done much to calm her 
nerves.

1” the count w’lll decide the 
of the divorce, the guardlan- 

- the children and the division 
^ •  property. Until that date noth- 

be done.

M one sure way to make life 
'~V and that is to sit around 

for aomething to turn up. i

CATH0UC8 AKOwevn
Propo.al to CloM Botiliea of Lourdoa 

Causes Indignation
Coble Special to The Telegram

(Copyright. O0$. hg Heorat Saea Serriet.)
CASTELLANB . 

certain number 
of politicians, always on the lookout 
ror some means of annoying their 
neignbors, have hit ui>on a system of 
torture which In free America would 
be considered simply monstrous

They propose to close the basilica of 
• what reason and by what

right. Merely because these gentlemen 
do not believe In miracles. But suppose 
t̂ kat I do believe In them, what right 
have these men to Interfere In my be- 
llefs?

Nobody attempts to deny that In a 
blessed corner of France miraculous 
cures are effected. What the cause of 
the.se cures may be It Is for the scien
tists to discuss with the ministers of 
God.

What rouses the Indignation of all 
good Catholics l.s that anybody should 
presume to control their souls, and that 
a lot of men who have not received 
from this world or the world above any 
authority to do so should dictate the 
detalLs of their faith. The atheistic 
government under which we now stand 
hesitates to second these iconoclitots In 
their nefariouA project-s.

It fears the discredit which such a 
course of action would bring down ui>on 
It, for two reasons: first, because It 
could be Justly accused of being antl- 
Ilberal, and In the second place because 
It would arouse the enmity of numer
ous wealthy hotel keepers who have 
e.stablfshments In the vicinity of the 
sacred grotto. .,

Catholics might perchance forgive the 
government for closing tUb basilica, but 
busine.ss men certainly would not. Be
lievers In all quarters of the globe may 
rest in peace, the Grotto of Lourdes is 
strong enough to resist any campaign 
which may be started against It.

BOOSTS FRENCH  M USIC
Noted Composer Plans Concert Tour in 

America
Cable Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright. t90f>. by llairat Seva Serrire.l 
BT MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE. 
PARIS. Aug. 18.—Saint-Saëns, our 

Saint-Saëns, he who has been the first 
to give the language of music a purely 
French expression. that exquisite 
muscian who combines all the qualities 
of Wagner and Rossini, Is leaving for 
the United’ States. Saint-Saëns Is 
about to introduce his work, developed 
with rare skill and great care, full of 
breadth and especially of clearness and 
purity, to the American public, which 
I do not doubt will greet It with ap
preciative applause. America will bo 
able to Judge for Itself whether, as one 
saj's "German music" or “ Italian 
music,” one may not also say “French 
music.”

It Is without the slightest anxiety as 
to the result of the enterprise that we 
shall watch from afar the efforts of 
our great composer to win the appro
bation of the critics and public of the 
new world. We are convinced before
hand of the triumph of the composer of 
"Samson and Delilah." unless the pon
derous gods of Wagmer should Issue 
from their caverns and slay the com
poser before he has had a chance to be 
heard. Well, we shall see.

N E E D  PR E T T Y  G IRLS
French Dreesmsking Firms in Dilemma 

to Show Off Styles 
Cable Special ta Tha Telegram.

(Copyright. t90$. by Heoret Seie» Serrice.)
BT PAUL VILLIERS.

PARIS, Aug. 18.—A terrible state of 
affairs prevails in the Rue d# la Palx. 
The big dressmaking establishments 
cannot get enough models. Pretty 
girls with good figures are not to be 
had.

The average "mannaquln” earns tw.y 
hundred francs a month and spends 
about two thousand. She must have 
her hair done every day by an expert 
coiffeur: she must have her nails 
nicely manicured, and must take ex
pensive baths and face treatment to 
keep her skin In good condition, one 
has to dress nicely, when not on dutj', 
yet the establishment does not fur
nish her street clothes. No manna- 
quin can do this on her salary. So 
the majority of girls have a pro
tector" or are married. They have de
cided that since they have got to ac
cept the help of a man to live, they 
are going to cut the work or go on the 
stage. Hence the consternation of the 
coutlrlers who can't get models to 
Show off the fall styles.

LO SES CROW N. B U T  R ICH
Dahorrtoy Sovereign Makes Fortune by 

Good Investmonts
Coble Special to The Telegram. ___^

(Copyright. 1906. by Urorat Neva s erriet.)
b y  PAU L VILLIERS.

PARIS, Aug. 18.—Another king hM 
come to Paris, but though he Is 
■wealthier than King Slsowath of Cam
bodia, and drives around In a luxurious 
automobile which belongs to him and 
is not lent by the French government 
like that in which King Slsowath 
drove, he has nót attracted anything 
like the attention that did the Oriental 
king of the ballet.

King Bonna N Dlaye. king of OoIom , 
is one of the rulers
were made prl-soners by General l^dds. 
He has had a thorough education and 
has managed to become governor of 
one of the provinces which were tajeen 
from him. He has acquired consider
able wealth through Judicious Invest- 
ment.s, and is now In Paris ®n ® vtolt. 
He spends most of his time popping, 
but never goes into a store. The ma
jority of his purcha^s 
he has everything brought out to Ids 
automobile for Inspection. King 
N'Dlaye Is as black as the ace of 
spades.

u n h a p p y  d i v o r c e d

Daughter of Levi P. Morton May Re
marry Duke de Vslencsy

Coble Special to The Telegram. ___^
(Copyright. 1906. by Bearet Seme S e r ^ . t  
BY MARQUIS DE CAS’̂ I^ A N E .
■pa Of a Aulf 18.“^Mr. Morton,

A m b ^ o r  from S
Prance, Is In Paris. He has *
said at the request of his i*®“ * ***? 
ex-Duchess de Valencay. T*** 
rumor to the effect that Helen Morton 
intends to remarry her 
It seems that the former diplomat Is 
much opposed to this reunion though 
there existed In the original clauM of 
divorce nothing irreparable. Numerous 
influences are at work-to establish a 
normal existence for these two young 
^ D le  who found themselves one day 
suddenly divorced without knowing ex- 
«ctlv why. Their fellow countrymen on 
S^th sTdM of ‘ he Atlantic wish for their 
S ie s  that their present strained sitúa-

unanimous In h op l^  that they wlU 
eventually be reunited.

PICTURE OF THE KAISERIN W HICH
GERMAN PURITANS CALL IM M O RAL

FATHER VAUGHN 
SCORES SMART SET

En^rlish Prelate Tells the Plain 

Truth About Society

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1906. to Hearat Setea Serrice.)
BY LADY HENRY SO.MERSET.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—Father Vaughan 
has concluded his attack on the "Smart 
Set,” an attack which they appear to 
have thoroughly enjoyed. a.s I under
stand that last Sunday the chairs over
flowed the church and that beautifully 
dressed and eager listeners were sit
ting out in Mount street.

The will In this case must have been 
taken for the deed, for they could have 
heard very little of his strictures on 
the frivolous. Father Vaughan comes 
of an old Roman Catholic family 
whose charming country house Is situ
ated In the Wye valley, and overlooks 
that lovely river. His family have been 
remarkable for piety, and out of a large 
number of brothers and sisters four or 
five at least are priests and several of 
the daughters are nuns.

Father Vaughan has been better 
known hitherto In the East end than In 
the west, for he Inhabited a little dwell
ing In Lucas street, Whitechapel, a 
small room on the ground floor fur
nished with two deal chairs, a kitchen 
table, a camp bed.stead and a frying 
pan. He certainly d<>es not mince mat
ters. but with his keen wit and forcible 
language he has driven .home his point 
In no uncertain voice.

The fact that he Is possessed of a 
vary genial humor probably emphasizes 
his words all the more. There Is a 
story told of him that when he was the 
guest of the master of Trinity. Cam
bridge. he was looking at Holbein’s fa
mous picture of Henry VIII, and some 
one asked him, with a slight sneer. 
“ \Vnat would you do. Father, as a 
Je.sult, If His Majesty were to step 
forth out of his canvasT’

"I should request the ladles to leave 
the room,” he answered, without a mo
ment’s hesitation.

Asked once the ever-recurring ques
tion by a strong Protestant: "Do you 
believe In the principle that the end 
Justifies the meansT’ he paused a mo
ment. The question w’as put to him at 
the time of the king’s Illness, and after 
a moment he replied: "I hope so.
otherwise Treves must be hanged tor 
plunging his knife into t.ie king's 
boriv *There Is much diversity of opinion as 
to whether Father Vaughan s ■®'’mons 
will do any real or lasting good. That 
to a mauer that
but If a good man feels ‘ hat he Ims a
message to give to people who need to
be plainly spoken to. he Is
to i v e  It. and “ oquestlonably^e vi^-
garlty which places money ®ho'® ^
other po.ssesslons. the Irresponslblll y
of thosTwho live to
the same folly of *»ho will trte
bribes In order to Introduce others Into
i^ to tv  and the pitiful condition of
w^iVhe cSls the Mayfair Magdalena
are subjects that need to be strongly 
dealt with. _____ _______

G IVES BACH ELO R D IN N ER
Am bassador Reid Entertains Company 

With Newspaper Talk
b y  PAUL LAMBETH.

Coble Special to atrrire IfCopyright. 1906. by Bearat Seva Serrice.)
LONDON. Aug. 18—After 

been the scene of the most « cndtrful 
hospitality ever dispensed In London 
during one season.
closed at last and the blinds have been 
pulled down.

Mrs. Wbltelaw Reid has been shop

ping In Paris, and will take a well 
earned rest before receiving house 
parties at Wrest Park. Before leaving 
Dorchester House the American am
bassador gave an Interesting bachelor 
dinner, which was a suitable climax to 
the great entertainments which had 
gone bi'^re. Mr. Whltelaw Reid dis
cussed his favorite topic "Journalism,“ 
with such famous journalists as Mr; 
Moberly Bell, of the London Times, and 
Sir Douglas Straight.

The prime minister, the genial bishop 
of London, the lord chief Justice and 
Mr. W'lnston Churchill were all In scin
tillating moods, and there was also 
present the newly appointed United 
States minister at Christiania, who has 
already had several long talks with Dr. 
Nansen, the explorer and new Norwe
gian minister at the court of S t 
James.

Altogether U was the most remark
able bachelor dinner given In London 
for a very long time.

KING LEOPOLD IS 
ON THE WAR PATH

Criticisni o f’ Latest Mistress 

Arouses His Ire

WOMAN MAY GET 
AMBASSADORSHIP

French Madame Slated for 

Hififh Honors

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Bearat Seva Serrieo.)

BY PAUL VILLIERS
PARIS, August 18.—Old King Leo

pold of Belgium to furious and haa 
sworn to ruin financially the social
istic paper, “Le People" in Bru.ssels, 
which has dared to besmirch his lat
est mistress, "Baroness’* Vaughan, for 
whom he has built a palace. "Villa 
Flora” at Laeken connected with the 
King’s own castle by a bridge.

.After giving a vivid description of 
a meeting between the king and the 
baroness and a minute description of 
the lady’s bedroom, the paper says:

“Baroness" Vaughan to beautiful, 
even In his old age the old Don Juan 
has a good taste for feminine beauty. 
She to of medium height, has a peachy 
complexion, and long auburn hair. She 
has the Innocent air of a pure girl. 
She to. however, 'headstrong, fickle, 
hot-tempered and usee vulgar lan
guage, .

"Her oldest sister Laura to an hon
est applewoman, the second, AngeL 
lives In this city on the bounty of 
several gentlemen at court, who are 
in ft way brother« of their kln^. She 
to addicted to morphine and has twlro 
been In an asylum She often 
her sister In "Villa Flora.” A third 
sister, Marla, to a decent woman, while 
the fourth. Juliette, who Is very young, 
has already left th^ path of virtue.

PLE A D S  FOR F A IR Y  TA£E
American Woman Cherme England 

With Educational Lectures 
Cable Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright. 1906. by Beant Neve Serrieo.)
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

LONDON. Aug. 18. — Miss Marie 
Shedlock has been charming English 
audiences as she has charmed Ameri
can. Her plea the other day In a well- 
known London drawing room for the 
fairy tale to have its place In the 
school house convinced her hearers 
that the professional story teller in 
every school to a necessity.

Her picture of the Pittsburg libraries 
was delightful, and opened English 
eyes to yet another Instance of Ameri
can educational common sense. Mr. 
Birrell listened with marked delight to 
the lecture and. as somebody said, went 
away to the house of commons to 
tackle the education question looking 
five years younger for the Interlude of 
iUuminattoa and refreshment.

Cable Sperial to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1906. by Bearat Neioa Serrice.)
BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
PARIS, Aug, 18.—To what must w# 

attribute the universal popularity en
joyed by the Comtesse de Oreffuhle? Is 
It because she to a direct descendent of 
the celebrated Mme. TalUIen?

In any case there can be no doubt 
about her occupying a position at the 
very pinnacle of modem society In 
Paris. In her salons are to be seen not 
only the most Illustrious representa
tives of the most illustrious names in 
the aristocracy of France, but besides 
the dukes and princes who gather 
under her hospitable roof are to be met 
the most prominent personages of the 
republican democracy.

Ex-presldents of the republic, ex- 
ministers of state, prefects of police, 
distinguished politicians actually In of- 
flee, all dispute the honor of assisting 
at the gathering which takes place 
weekly during the spring at Mme. de 
Greffuhle’s palatial home in the rue 
d’Astorg. Such men as Casslrair- 
Perler, Leon Bourgeois, Gabriel Hano- 
taux, Jules Roche, etc., are to be found 
among her guests.

It to no doubt owing to the society 
which she gathers about her tljat each 
spring there arises a rumor to the ef
fect that Mme. de Greffuhle is to be
come ambassadress, or to receive the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor, or that 
some other distinction is to be confer
red upon her in recognition of the great 
services which she has rendered the 
fine arts, particularly the music, of her 
country.

The rumor that the Comte de Gref
fuhle to to be appointed ambassador to 
Vienna would seem to indicate that the 
government Intends at last to make 
public recognition of the merit of her 
whose ancestor won glory In putting an 
end to the bloody crimes which de- 
va.sted France during the Reign of 
Terror.

L A D Y  H ESKETH  POOR
Loses By Frisco Disaster and Sells 

Her Horses 
Cable Special to Tha Telegram.

(Copyright. 1906. by Bearat Neaet Berviee.)
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—Every one In 
hunting circles to sympathizing with 
Lady Hesketh (Miss Florence Sharon, 
of San Francisco), who has suffered 
eitormoue financial losses through the 
earthquake at San Francisco.

Her legal advisers have told her that 
her Income will be practically nil at 
any rate for some time to come, and 
as her husband. Sir Thomaa, has never 
be^n well off. she has decided to re
duce her expenses at once, and to even 
selling some of her favorite hunters at 
Tatteraalls’ autumn saiea Lady Hes
keth Is one of the best horsewomen In 
England.

She does not ride recklessly like 
Mrs. Frank Mackey, but thoroughly 
“understands the game.”

A season ago she came a bad cropper 
in the hunting field and was confined 
to her room In a private nursing home 
for some weeka Nothing, however, 
seems to affect her pluck, and If she 
can afford to scrape together a few 
horses she will be seen again in the 
saddle In November. It to certain that 
her many friends will offer her their 
horeea.

SCORES ATH LETES
French Editor Smiles at Harverd-Cam« 

bridge Race 
Cable Special ta The Telegram.

(Copyright. 1906, by Baarat S’etao Serriet.)
BT PAUL VILLIERS.

PARIS. Aug. 18.—Erneet Charles, one 
.of the editors of GU Bias, to tireless 
In his attacks upon anything Ameri
can. His latest spasm brought on by 
the coming boat race between Harvard 
and Oxford to a particularly bitter one 
and has caused much comment from 
other journalists, aho think that no 
harm would be done If French uni
versities would take up sports.

Writes M. Charles:
"Indeed a strange sort of contest for 

ths ta’o great universities to engage 
In. We do not forget that Harvard has 
invited French writers to lecture in her 
halls. In so doing it seems to Us that 
she better disciiarge her functions as 
a temple of learning than in sending 
her sons out to match their skill at 
rowing against the crew of a rival uni
versity. Of course we know that Eng
lish and American universities are 
very different from those of France. 
Just the same a noisy match between 
students of this or that university, 
who take particular pride In showing 
off their biceps, makes us smile.

"I must say that such a proceeding 
la very American; and I might add 
very Hrltish.” .

“These challenges between the ath- 
lete.s of the Anglo-American universi
ties win for them an easy and vulgar 
popularity at the expense of our Frencl) 
universities.

“Our universities accomplish their 
mission with more'discretion and mod
esty. I am Inclined to think, notwith
standing the opinion of the worthy 
boatmen of Harvard and Oxford, that 
they accomplish It better. Our univer
sities turn out students, and what is. 
better still, men In the higher sense 
of the word, not wrestlers fit for a 
circus ring, but chosen citizens, capa
ble of ob.servlng contemporary life with 
philosophy and endowed with the 
knowledge necessary to guide It."

E X P LA IN  aT p ENDICITIS
Physicians Assert Worm Is ths Causa 

Of the Disease
Cable Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright, 1906, by Hutrat Seva Service.)
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSE*/.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—Once more the 
question of the reason for the Increase 
of the malady known as appendicitis 
has been discussed m medical circles. 
The celebrated Professor Metchnikoff 
together with Dr. Blanchard, a great 
light In the French medical world, have 
brought a startling new theory to the 
front. They assert that appendicitis la 
caused by an Intestinal worm.

According to these eminent profes
sors, the disease occurs most frequent
ly In great towns. In the neighborhood 
of large market gardens, which are 
manured and fertilized by the deodoriz
ed and chemically treated product of 
the city sewer. The vegetables thus 
forced contain a number of the dreaded 
parasites.

The doctors urge legislation to forbid 
the use of this sewage as manure. The 
microbe to to be found In cabbages, 
turnips, carrots and cauliflowers. The 
English physicians have, however, re
pudiated the theory. They state that 
the parasite would be killed when the 
vegetables are boiled, and that the only 
real danger would lie In the watercress, 
w'hlch to freqnenUy grown In water 
contaminated with sewage.

One famous surgeon, however, who 
has performed many operations, de
clares that there Is likely to be much 
truth In Professor Metchnlkoffs asser
tion.

h u n t  F O ^  SCALDAL
Muckrakers In France Try to Imitate 

American Journalists
BT PAUL VILLIERS.

Cable Special to The Telegram.
fCopyright. 1906. by Bearat News Serrieo.)
PARIS. Aug. 18.—Inspired by the 

success of their American brethren, 
would-be Journalistic muckrakers here 
have in vain tried to find some worthy 
object of their wrath and win for them 
such fame as came almost overnight 
to Upton Sinclair, but, sadly enough 
for them, though to the praise of 
France of today, no scandal of any Im
portance was found, even by the most 
energetic probers.

One of them, it to true—a reporter on 
the staff of a Parisian dally—located 
and exposed a form of graft which haa 
now been stopped, much to the regret 
of politicians of all shades. The graft 
1a of quite old standing, and has cost 
the country considerable money, ema
nated from high government officials 
who gave to pclltlclans. who had been, 
or might become useful to the party In 
power, so called "bons de Sevres,” 1, 
e., orders for goods on the famous old 
porcelain factory, which to owned by 
the state.

As soon as President Fallieres was 
Informed of the existence of this cus
tom, which has been In use from times 
immemorial, he ordered It stopped, and 
now the poor muckrakers are once 
more looking for trouble which they 
cannot find.

LORD OURZON AGES
Death of Wife Makes Him Look Ten 

Years Older
Cable Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright. 1900. by Bearat Seva Serriet.)
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—Lord Curxon, 
according to those'who have seen him 
lately, looks ten years older since the 
death of his devoted wKe, and the 
grief of hla little girls to pitiful to 
witness.

They have been staying with the late 
Lady Curxon’a sister, the Countess of 
Suffolk, at Charlton Park, and from 
there they moved on with their father 
to Tulloch Caatle, Rosashlre, Scotland, 
a fine old place which their grand
mother, Mrs. Lelter. has Uken from 
Mr. Duncan Davidson, known all over 
Scotland as Davidson of Tulloch.

Mrs. Lelter 1s In such a nervous, de
pressed condition that she can see no 
one, and Lady Suffolk, too, has scarce, 
ly moved out of the grounds of Chari
ton. Lady Suffolk haa developed Into 
a woman full of character, and she haa 
dignity as well as sweetness of disposi
tion.

In India she was not always popular, 
but today she is almost as admired and 
beloved as was her sister. Lady Cur- 
fon. The Suffolk marriage has proved 
the happiest Anglo-American match of 
recent years.

Sounds Like "Gobblel Gobble!”
“At the mere mention of hto name I 

am always reminded of a turkey gob
bler.“

”Ob! nonsense! he’s the most modest 
and unassuming man-----

“Of course; I admit that But hto 
name to 'W. W. Doubleday.’ ”—CJatho- 
lic Standard q,nd Tlmee.

Grease spots may be removed from 
wall paper by applying a piece of blot
ting paper to the stain and pressing oa 
It with a hat iron.

WOMEN WREST 
CZAR’S POWER

Finiush Fair Sex Candidates 

at General Election

m a n y  s e e k  o f f ic e

Status Gives Country Rijifht to 

Hi^riiest CivilixatiiM) 

European Countries

rwcbvun V

Cliim  

6f  1

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1900. by Bearat Seva Serrieo.

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
BERLIN, Aug. 18.—The czar haa 

confirmed for Finland what he refused 
for Russia. He has signed an act 
passed by the Finnish Seim granting 
unlveraal suffrage, without distinction 
of sex, and specifically permitting 
w omen to become members of the Fin
nish parliament and to occupy any 
position under fuirllament from speak
er downward.

Madame Jorgenson, a prominent 
leader of the Finnish feminist move
ment, now in St. Petersburg, assures 
me that many women will stand as 
CMdldates at the first general elec
tion.

"In many parts of eastern Finland, 
owing to Immigration, women are In a 
large majority, and they will support 
female candidates until such time as 
all the legal disabilities of women are 
appealed by the Seim. 'We expect to 
have nine or ten women members in 
the first reformed Seim.

"The new Seim will open every pro- 
feseion to women."

“Including the police, the army and 
navigation ?"

“The army we don’t want to enter 
and cannot under the existing agree
ment with Russia. And I expect no 
candidates for the police. But there 
to no reason why we should not com
mand ships. On the lakes In the far 
north many women run small steam
ers.

"We have met practically no oppo
sition from men. and that, in my opin
ion. gives Finland a right to claim a 
higher status In civilization than other 
European countries.”

W IN S  BR IDE A N D  CASH
English Officer to Marry Mias Lawson,

Granddaughter ef Lord Burnham
Cable Special to The Telegram.

( Copyright. 1906. by Bearat Seva Bervteg.) 
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—The Hon. Jack 
Coke, a gocid looking young officer In 
the Scots Guards, and one of the ten 
sons of the aged Eku-1 of Leicester, has 
received hundreds of congratulations 
on his engagement to Miss Dorothy 
Olive Lawson, granddaughter of Lord 
Burnham, proprietor of the Dally Tele
graph, and on her mother’s aids tC Si* 
Henry de Bathe.

Miss Lawson ie not enly one of the 
greatest heiresses in England, but an 
extremely charming and pretty girl. 
As she is the favorite of the Levy-Law- 
son family, she will be left enormous 
fortunes by all of Lord Burnham’s sis
ters.

The family changed their name from 
Levy to Lawson a long time ago, but 
there was one exception. Lord Bum- 
ham’s slater. Miss Matilda Levy, who, 
although getting on in years, to a very 
energetic and philanthropic woman. 
She always declined to change her 
her name.

Lord Burnham’s sisters. Miss Levy, 
Lady Campbell Clarke and Lady 
Faudell Phillips, are all immensely 
wealthy. Flach sister derives her In
come from certain allotted portions of 
the Daily Telegraph, according to tha 
arrangement originally made by Lord 
Burnham’s father, old Mr. Levy, who 
purchased the paper for the proverbial 
song and made of it a huge success.

LIKE, ARTHUR OF OLD
Catholic Young Men of Australia Or

ganize to Shield Women 
Cable Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright, 1906, by Bearat Seva Serrice.)
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—The Roman 
Catholics In Australia have established 
a new order of knighthood, which re
minds us of the spirit of Arthur's 
Knights of the Round Table. They are 
called the Order of the Knights of Our 
Lady of the Southern Cross.”

Appeal is made to the imagination of 
the young Australians to band them
selves In this organization, in order to 
advance the honor due to women, to 
promote the faithful fulfilment of the 
Christian duties of marriage, to shield 
and preserve as tar as may lie In their 
power, woman’s Innocence, to suppress 
indecency in word» and actions, to ad
vance the cause of Christian chivalry 
by preserring women from being treat
ed with open disrespect.

What better education could come to 
the young than this? And what spirit 
to more likely to lift from base alms and 
low commercialism the young men who 
form a great body of citizens in that 
southern continent?

ACTORS IN  TROUBLE
Declines to Pass Newspaper Crities anrt 

Gtots into Hot Water
Cable Special to The Telegram.

(Copyright, 190$. by Bearat Save Serrice.)
BY PAUL LAMBETH.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—^Arthur Bour- 
chler, the impetuous actor-manager of 
Garrick theater, to again in hot water. 
Mr. Bourchier caused immense discus« 
Sion some time ago by refusing to send 
a "first night" invitation to Mr. Walk- 
ley, the distinguished dramatic critic of 
the Times, on the ground that Mr. 
Walkler was prejudiced and Jeered at 
Mr. Bourchier*s productions.

Now, Mr. Bourchier is certainly one 
of the cleverest actors in Ehigland, but 
he to a little lacking in tact. His latest 
exhibition of impulse was to n^lect to 
send another distinguished, dramatle 
critic, Mr. Baugban of the Dally News, 
a “ first night” Invltatlofi. Both theatar 
managers and critics are praying that 
this little Incident will not lead to an
other long controversy and endless cor
respondence. and Mr. Bourchlei's 
friends wish he were not so sensitive 
to criUctom.

Terrific Jolt
' Bapleigh—The doctahs say eigawette 

smoke kills mlcwobes, doncher know.
Miss Caustique—Then how do yoa 

account tor tha fact that yoo are still 
allvs?



NEW YORK STOCKS NEW YORK COTTON CHICAGO GRAIN CATTLE AND HOGS «IEWS ON TIE ilKET
Wail ftraat Raaing with Bull Favar. 

* Cvarythina Ignorad but Movamant 
af Harriman Pacifica 

ibaHai la na TtUtrtwL 
NEW YORK. Au*. IS.—Wall atraat

Ip  the throea of a bull fever has little 
time to dlaaecC a bank atatement or 
think of the pooalble effect of an 
earthquake or auch mundane matters 
as the monetary situation, and thus It 
was that a poor showing by the bank-i 
and the news regarding the Valparaiso 
disaster was entirely Ignored, while 
speculators carried on their frenzied 
operations today. The market was re
plete with animation and there was 
not a minute during the brief session 
when the tension was not screwed up 
to lU highest pitch; in fact, more 
business was transacted during the 
two hours* session than In any two or 
three week-end sessions when ordinary 
conditions prevailed. As natural, after 
their phenomenal movements of yes
terday, Harriman Pacifies were the 
cynosure of all eyes and as a curtain 
raiser met with bullish approbation 
expressed In no uncertain terms. The 
London market being closed today, the 
effect of yesterday’s local develop
ments abroad was entirely a matter 
of conjecture, but there was no hesi
tancy visible here as to which course 
to pursue and an enormous accumula
tion of over-night buying orders re
sulted In a spectacular advance to new 
high levels for both of the Harriman 
Issues on the call. Union Pacific's 
gain amounted to S to 6^ points, while 
that of Southern Pacific was 3 to 3Vs< 
In both instances the top of the open
ing range proved to be the highest of 
the day, as stock came out in goodly 
volume during the session. However, 
laying power was by no means ex
hausted and although recessions of 
&lr proportions occurred, prices never 
came within reaching distance of j'es- 
terday’s finals, and at the close were 
only fractionally below the high point. 
Prices for the list as a whole moved 
In unison with the leaders. St. Paul 
being the only laggard among the high- 
priced securities, and even this stock 
developed strength during the latter 
part of the session, eventually gaining 
more than a point. Pennsylvania con
tinued to play an Important part and 
at one time sold above yesterday's 
finals, but aside from the Harriman 
Pacifica Atchison was the stock most 
closely watched. Rumors of a similar 
nature to those which have been re
sponsible for the boo.stlng of Union 
and Southern Pacific during the last 
few weeks have found more ready be
lievers since yesterday’s developments 
and the speculative fish, which is 
known to be the most gullible of all 
the tribe, having a roseate vision of 
Increased dividends and a phenomenal 
rise In values, went eagerly after the 
bait today and sent the price up 2% 
points to within a point of par. The 
market closed strong with prices near 
the best for all Issues. Sales to 11 
a. m.. 785,700 shares.

Total sales, 1,033,300 shares.
Quotations

Open. High
Am. Loco........  70 70^
Atchison ....... 98 99
B. and 0 .......118% 119%
B. R. T . ........  77 78
Can. Pac........ 168% 169%
C. F. a n d l. . . .  65% 67%
C. and 0 ........  61% 62%
Copper.......... 106% 109%
C. O t W ......... 18% 19
E r ie ............... 45 45%
Illinois Central 173% 173%
L. and N ........  147 148%
Natl. Lead . . .  80 82
AntTconda......  260% 265
Hex. Central.. 21% 21%
Robber ........  45% 45%
M. .K .  an d T .. 70% 71
Mo. Pac.......... 96% 97%
N. T, Central. 144% 145
N. and W ....... 93 93%
O. and W ....... ' 48% 49%
Pennsylvania . 145 146
Reading........ 135% 139%
R. S. a n d l. . . .  29% 30
Rock Island .. 26% 27 
Boutir. Pac. . .  90% 91
Bugar............137% 139
Smelter ........ 155% 160
South. Ry. . . .  37% 38%
8t. Paul .......189 189
T. C. and I ----166% 160
Texas Pacific. 34% 35
Union Pacific. 181% 185
U. S. Steel pfd 107% 108%
U. 8. Steel . . .  43% 45% 
W abash........  20% . . . .

. Low. Clo.se. 
70 70%
97% 98%

118% 119 
77 78

168% 169% 
65% 57%
61% 62% 

106% 109% 
18% 19
44% 45%

173% ___
146% 148% 
80 81% 

259% 264% 
21 21% 
45% 45%
70 71
96 97

144% 144% 
93 93%
48 49%

144% 145% 
134% 138% 
29% 30
26% 27
89% 90 % -

137% 138% 
155% 159% 
37% 38*%

187% 188% 
156% 160 
34% 34%

181 %18i% 
107% 108 
44 45%
. . . .  20%

Nsw York Bank Statement 
fpertel to The Ttlogram.

NEW YORK. Aug. 18.—Thb assocl- 
aked banks of New York City today 
Issued the following comparatively 
bank statement:
Reserves, decrease ............... $1,170.025
Less U. S.. decrease.............  1,085,475
Loans, decrease ..................  6,175,900
Specie, Increase ....................  190,000
Legals, decrease ..................  3,647,000
Deposits, decrease................. 9,148,300
Circulation, increased ..........  16,109

A hog can be reared In the pn.«»ture 
with the cattle almost without cost. It 
will learn to love and to follow the 
cows as easily as will a pet sheep. i'Vee 
range hogs are healthy.

It takes 10 to 30 per cent more feed 
for 100 pounds of grain on a scrub or 
no-purpose hog than it does to make 
an equal gain on a hog of the desirable 
form and bred for the purpose.

It's in the corners of old fences that 
are not often seen or thought of that 
weeds thrive, and a small band of In
offensive sheep will do a good work, to 
saying nothing of the returns which 
they freely give In mutton and wool.

A cement floor with a covering of 
wood on top will generally be found 
the best kind for a hog pen. Cement 
alone will be found to be too cold, 
while a common earth floor is very 
bard to keep clean and is not very 
good for draining the liquids off.

Charcoal given to animals, especial
ly to poultry and swine, acts upon the 
blood as a purifier, often being found 
of benefit when there is no definable 
disease.

The day of the imported anhhal is 
beginning to wane. The word “ im
ported” is no longer a guarantee of ex
cellence. This country is producing 
Just as good specimens of horses, cat
tle, sheep and hogs as any of the effete 
governments of the old world.

LC U T S

October Sells Below Nine Cents—Per
sistent Hammering Breaks 

Prices 21 Points 
Bpoeémt to Tho Tetognm.

NEW YORK. Aug. 11.—The cotton 
situation Is not changed for the better 
today and on an active week-end mar
ket prices dropped another 20 to 21 
points, the extreme decline placing 
October at 8.99.

Liverpool did not furnish any am
munition for the scattered adherents 
of the bull side, making a good full 
response to the local decline of yes
terday and seemingly sentiment here 
was concentered on one side. In the 
day's news the only Item having the 
least tinge of bullishness was the foce- 
cast. which Indicated showers for the 
entire eastern portion of the belt, the 
day's weather being favorable and 
weekly statistics bearish.

Extensive short lines were substan
tially Increased, hammering being at 
all times In evidence. The decline 
was steady throughout the session, 
there being no attempt to rally the 
market. However, short covering Just 
prior to the close caused a few points 
recovery and the market closed barely 
steady with prices at a net loss of 
18 to 19 points.

The spot market ruled quiet, prices 
being 10 points lower to 10.10c for 
middling.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ... 9.33 9.35 9.19 9.19-20
March ___  9.40 9.40 9.26 9.26
August . . .  8.94 8.94 8.76 8.74-76
September. 9.00 9.00 8.87 8.87-88
October ... 9.19 9.21 8.99 9.02-03
December . 9.31 9.31 9.10 9.12

New Orleans Cotton 
Bpoctal to The Ttltgram.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 18,—Although 
the decline In cotton prices continued 
today and new low levels were touched, 
more good buying was noted than for 
some time past, which was probably on 
account of the weather outlook, as the 
forecast indicated calls for rains in the 
eastern belt over Sunday. A weak 
Liverpool market with prices 10 to 11 
points lower was responsible for an 
Initial drop of 2 to 3 points In local 
prices, but while the tendency was 
downward at all times, the decline did 
not have much momentum until early 
In the second hour, when some ham
mering occurred, resulting in a quick 
drop to a level 16 to 20 points below 
yesterday’s finals. The market 
steadied, however, and closing prices 
were at a net loss of 14 to 17 points.

The spot market ruled easy, prices 
'being unchanged to 10 15-16c for mid
dling. Bales, 480 spot bales, 50 f. o. b.

Nsw Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aiig. 18.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ... 9.25 9.26 9.10 9.13-14
March . . . .  9.37 9.37 9.20 9.22-24
August................................. 9.70-75
October ... 9.19 9.20 9.05 9.07-08
December . 9.21 9.21 9.05 9.08-09

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Bpeetnl to The Teitfram.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 18.—There was 
no particular feature to the cotton 
market during today’s brief session 
aside from a sharp drop in prices, 
which was expected In view of yester
day's New York slump. Opening prices 
were 8 points lower for near and 7 oft 
for distant positions. The market 
closed easy with prices at a net loss 
of 9 to 10% points.

Spot cotton market ruled easy, 
prices being 6 points lower to 6.51d 
for American middling. Sales, 4.000 
bales. Including 3,500 American. Im
ports, 7,000 bales. 100 of which were 
American.

Futures
Open. Close.

January-February...........5.09 5.07
February-March ............ 6.10 5.08
March-April ....................5.13 5.10
April-May ....................... 5.12 6.11
May-June ....................... 5.14 6,12
July-August .......   5.21 6.20
August-September...........5.17 6.15
September-October..........5.09 6.07
October-November .........6.08 6.05
November-December .,..5.08 5.06
December-January .........5.08 6.06

Port Rsceipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................  4.784 1,173
New Orleans............  314 1,194
Mobile .....................  67 3
Savannah ................. 441 1,206
Charleston ...............  4 90
Norfolk .................... 302 83

Total .................... 6,904

Interior Receipts
St Louis ................. 432
54emphls ••..«••• «*• • • 5
Augusta ...................  246
Houston 4,7 i 9

3,919

190
402
776

3,012

Estimated Monday
Monday. Last year. 

Houston........ 5,500 to 6,500 3,900

F T .^ R T H  
ENGRAVING CO.
lOlEAlTJEVENTHjr..

OPR THE WORTH

NEW YORK EXCURSION 
From St. Louis over the Pennsylvania 
Short Lines, account reception to Hon. 
Wm. J. Bryan. Rate, one fane plus |2 
for the round trip. Tickets sold Aug. 
28 and 29, good to return until Sept. 
4. For full information address C. A. 
Baird, Traveling Passenger Agent, San 
Antonio, Texas.

STUDENTS.
Who expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other educational institute this fall will 
find it to their interest to send their 
name or the names of anyone else they 
know of who expect to attend, to Edu
cational Editor, Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas. ________

THE COOL WABASH ROUTE 
Summer excursion tickets to Chica

go, Wisconsin and the northwest. 
Michigan, Canada and all New Eng
land resorts. Three elegant modern 
trains dally to Buffalo, New York and 
Boston. The only line from Kan.sas 
City or St. Louis running through 
service ot any character to Niagara 
Falls. Stopover permitted at' Detroit 
and Niagara Fals. The equipment of 
the St. Louis-Chicago line is the hand- 
sonMst in America. Four beautiful 
through trains daily. For tickets. Pull
man reservations and Information ap
ply to ticket agents of connecting lines 
or address W. P. Conner, S. W. P. A., 
Wabash Railroad, 204 Plateau building, 
Dallas. Texas. _

BALTIMORE EXCURSION, 
from Si. Louis over the Pennsylvania 
Short Lines, account Home-Coming 
and Jubilee Week. Tickets sold Sept. 
8 and 9. good returning until Sept. 17. 
Rate, one fare for the round trip plus 
II. Write for full particulars to C. 
A. Baird. Traveling Passenger Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Coffee stains may be removed from 
the most delicate silk or woolen fabrics 
by sponging with pure glycerine. Klnse 
In warm water afterward and press on 
the wrong side with a warm Iron,

Trading Fairly Activs in All Pits.
Wheat Prices Lower—Corn Shows 

Strength
Bpti-iot to Tkt Ttlffram.

CHICAGO. III.. Aug. 18.—Trading 
was fairly active In all of the loc.al 
grain pits today, but except for corn 
price changes were of small moment. 
Wlieat had a steady tone at the start 
the prices w’ere unchanged to %c lower. 
But the market had to contend with 
quite a volume of long liquidation, as 
well as selling pressure of no mean 
proportion, consequently a weaker tone 
was soon developed and prices dropped 
%c to %c, the extreme decline placing 
September at a level %c below the 
previous low record touched Thursday. 
In the final hour the market was sup
ported by short covering and prices 
worked back from the lowest, the clo.se 
being easy at a net decline of %c to 
%c. Estimated receipts for Monday, 
200 cars.

Corn
Corn was the strongest of the coarse 

grain markets, having a healthy tone 
at ail times, liberal covering by shorts 
being the stimulating feature. Final 
prices were at the best, showing a net 
gain of %c to %c. Estimated receipts 
for Monday, 126 cars.

Oata
Oats prices did nbt sympathize with 

the movement In the corn pit, break
ing %c to %c to new levels early in 
the session. But at the decline a 
good demand developed, principally for 
short covering, and a full recovery 
was effected, the close being steady 
with prices unchanged to %c higher. 
Estimated receipts for Monday, 315 
cars.

Provisions
The provision market was dull and 

entirely void of features. Closing 
prices were unchanged to 2%c lower.

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
-CHICAGO, HI., Aug. 18.

Wheat— Open. High. Low, Close.
September . . .  70% 70% 69% 70%
December . . . .  73% 73% 72% 73%
May .............  77% 77% 76% 77%

Corn—
September . . .  47% 48 47 48
December . . . .  43% 44 43 44
May .............  44% 44% 44 44%

Oats—
September . 29% 29% 29% 29%
December . . . .  30% 30% 80% S0?s
May .............  32% 83 82% 82%

Pork—
September ....16 80 ...............  17.00
January ......... 13.25 ...............  13.30

I.ard—
September . . . .  8.62   8'65
O ctober.........................   8.70

Ribs—
Septem ber................................  8.87
October . . . .  . . . .  8./0

Kansas City Cash Grain
Wheat—September 63 %c to 63 %c 

bid. December 66%c to 66%c bid. May 
70%c, September (old) 68 %c bid.

Corn—September 43%c to 48%c bid, 
December 89%c to 39%c bid. May 39%c 
asked.

Oata—September 30%c asked.

Liverpool Grain.
Kpedal to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, August 18.—The wheat 
market closed Irregular, final prices be
ing %c higher to % lower. The com 
market ruled weak, closing prices be
ing % at %d lower.

M ARKETS ELSgWHERJB
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Aug. 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 400 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 9,000 head; market 
opened strong and closed mostly 53 
higher; mixed and butchers, |6.90'7) 
6.42%; good to choice heavy, i6.05<di 
6.35; rough heavy. |S.80@5.85; light, $6 
&6.45; bulk, $6.0506.35; pigs. $5.400 
6.15. Estimated receipts Monday, 3,- 
800.

Sheep—Receipt.s, 2,000 head; market 
strong.

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 18.—C attle- 

Receipts, 200 head; market nominal.
Hog.s—Receipts, 3,000 head; market 

steady: mixed and butchers, $6.050
6.20; good to choice heavy, $606.15; 
rough heavy. $5.9506; light, $6.060 
6.20; bulk. $606.15; pigs. $506. Es
timated receipts Monday, 8,000.

St. Louis Livo Stock 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 250 head. Including 225 head; 
market steady; native steers. $306.40; 
Stockers and feeders, 32.5004.25; cow’s 
and heifers. $2.2006.76; Texas steers, 
$305.10; cows and heifers, $2.3503.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,800 head; market 
bteady; mixed and butchers, $6.200 
6.35; good heavy, $6.2006.30; rough 
heavy. $606.16; lights, $6.2606.40; 
bulk, $6.2006.35; pigs. $6.2506.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 200 head; market 
steady; sheep, $2.6005.50; lambs, $30 
7.25.

BU SIN E SS L O C A L S

■Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the beet In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 662. Any way you want to pay.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort 'Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments In the southwest All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoea. 
Best in the world. Monnlg*s.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street 
tor Edison Phonographs and records.

STLTJBNTS.
Who expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other education institute this fall will 
find It to their interest to send their 
name or the name of anyone else they 
know of who expects to attend, to 
Educational F,ditor, Fort Worth Tele
gram, Fort W'orth, Texas.

$22 CHICAGO TO NEW YORK AND 
RETURN VIA LAKE SHORE.

Tickets on sale Aug. 28 and 29, good 
returning until Sept. 4. For full par
ticulars call or write A. C. Burrows, T. 
P. A.. Tenth and Walnut Sts., Kan
sas City, Mo. W. J. Lynch, Passenger 
Traffic idanager, Chicago.

•MieMBwrtn'« cnauM«
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Light Saturday Run of Cattle—Steers 
and Cowl Steady—Calves Higher.

Hogs Steady to 2*/2C Higher 
Light to moderate receipts have 

marked the course of the local market 
the last week, total marketings belns 
8,314 cattle, 6,851 calves, 3.51« hogs, 
674 sheep and 383 horses and mules. A 
year ago receipts were 9,762 cattle, 3,- 
242 calves, 6,240 hogs, 2.692 sheep and 
92 horses and mules.

Light receipts of beef steers have 
been followed by a quiet market, prices 
having failed to resi>ond to the gradual 
betterment noted at northern points. 
In general, good to choice steers haw 
sold fully steady with an upturn at 
the end ot the we<*k when the light de
mand had outrun the still lighter sup
ply. This has proved satisfactory to 
sellers for the most part. On the con
trary, shippers of fair to pretty good 
killing steers have found a disappoint
ing market, with buyers resisting all 
attempts to put the market on tJiese 
cla.sses at a higher level, the only 
variation to this being In the case of 
feeders that came in competition with 
packers. There prices were more firm. 
The high price for the week was $4.75, 
paid Winfield Scott for a load of fuhy 
flnished 1,184-pound beeves. The next 
price approximating this was $4.20 on 
well-fed and very fat cake-fed cattle 
of 1,100 pounds weight. Quotations 
are $3.50 to $3.73 on right good cake 
cattle, 950 to 1,100 pounds, weighty 
grassers around $3.50, fair to medium 
cake and grass steers, $3.10 to $3.35, 
and common to plain light grass steeis 
from $2.50 to $3.

Stockers and feeders are In good de
mand, and the outlook is improving. 
Nice well-growing 2s and 8s are asked 
for, with the dispo.sitioii to pay better 
prices than prevailed a year ago. AU 
steers on the dogie order are passed 
up by discriminating buyers. Prices 
run from $2.65 to $3 for a fair to good 
class, weighing 850 to 950 pounds: 
better bred and heavier weight at $3.10 
to $3.15; East Texas light steers 
around $2.

Butcher cows have had reduced mar
keting, following the decline In prices 
a week ago. ’The market continue! 
low for the greater part, of the week, 
with an inclination toward strength at 
the close. The week's top was $2.55 
on two loads of heavy Shorthorns 
Monday, and the following day fed 
COW'S made $2.50. Seven loads of 
spayed heifers made $2.40. These are 
car-lot prices. Choice single cows and 
small bunches have brought $2.75 and 
$3.25. The general-tun of good butch
er cows sold from $2.10 to $2.35, can- 
ners from $1.25 to $1.60.

Bulls have again Improved slightly 
under a more urgent demand from 
feeder men.

Calv#s opened the week In a notch 
stead/ with the close of la.«rt week, 
sold off during the middle of the week 
and regained all the loss by the clos
ing day. Light receipts and some com* 
petition are factors in the advance, 
though later runs showed better qual
ity than those In the first market days 
of the week. Dogie calves and light 
she stuff are 60c lower for the week.

Hogs—Hogs closed the week fully 
steady with last week's close. Mon
day’s trading was on g lOraaist de
cline, but that has been gradually re
gained. Fort "Worth hog market has 
been the highest In the country all the 
week, being 7%c higher than Kansas 
City on five days and 20c higher on 
the other. Best packers and light 
butchers are quoted up to $6.30. Texas 
hogs of good quality, $6.15 to $6.22, pigs 
around $5.25.

Sheep—The week’s receipts of sheep 
have been the lightest of the year so 
far, only wagon sheep coming in. These 
have been of fairly good quality and 
have sold, lambs at $5 and $5.50, and 
wethers at $+.50 and $5. Two doubles 
of goats, mostly kids, sold at 75c per 
loud.

The Saturday cattle run partook of 
the light character that always ap • 
pertains to the last market day of the 
week. 435 cattle and 300 calves being 
on offer.

Steers
Beef steers to the number of five 

loads from Clay county, all pretty good 
grassers, averaging 912 pounds, sold 
right off the block with an air of hav
ing been ordered in at $3.10, a price 
con.sldered fully steady. This was the 
sum total of sales of steers. Sales of 
steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 940 $2.25 130... 913 $3.10

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were about double the 

steer supply In volume, and ran large
ly to common to medium In quality. 
Only one load made $2.26, the bulk of 
sales *4>elng from $2.10 to $2.15. Can- 
ners and cutters from $1.26 to $1.80. 
The movement was active on the small 
supply, the market ruling steady. 
Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 820 $l.}i0 29... 816 $2.25
14.. . 787 2.10 8 ... 767 1.50
15.. . 837 2.10 4 ... 760 1.50
5 .. . 984 2.25 27... 778 2.15
6 .. . 634 1.75 6 ... 743 1.25

16.. . 765 2.20 6 ... 715 1.75
Bulls

Bulla were fully steady with the 
slight advance noted during the week. 
The small supply went mostly to pack
ers. Sales:
No. Ave. I»rlce. No. Ave. Price.
1 ..  . 700 $2.25 3...1 (l’:3 $2.10 ’
2 . .  . 870 2.00 1...  ̂ 1.50

Calves
■Veal calves were In gorxl proportion 

to the general run and of a high or
der of excellence. Demand was good 
for fat handy weight calves, and these 
sold higher at $4.40, the tpp of the 
market for the week. A good mary 
over-heavy calves on the yearling or
der sold from $1.50 to $3. Sales of 
calves:
No. Ave. Prhe. No. Ave. Price.
8 .. . 402 $1.75 149... 201 $4.40
3 ..  . 533 1.50 10... 411 1..50
6 .. . 286 1.00 89... 176 4.35

20.. . 182 3.75 13... 192 3.75
10.. . 226 3.00 14... 170 8.00

Hogs
■With the exception of two part loads 

coming with cattle, the entire hog sup
ply came from territory point.s. "Verv 
goml quality marked the condition of 
the supply, and as packers had export 
competition to encounter, the market 
ruled strong to 2%c higher. Two 
loads of Oklahoma 212-pound hogj 
made $6.30, and a load of Indian Ter
ritory heavy butcher hogs went to an 
export buyer at $6.27%. No pigs were 
on the market. Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. A te  Price
80.. . 194 $6.27% 74... 217 $6.’30
78.. . 218 6.30 2 ... 190 6.01»
2 ..  . 140 5.50

Sheep
No sheep were on offer.

LATE SALES FRIDAY 
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 .. . 883 $3.00

Cows
6 .. . 844 1.85 10... 764 2.25
6 ..  . 898 2.25 12... 816 2.15

11.. . 746 2.10
Bulls

7 ..  . 671 1.10
Calves

74.. . 283 3.00 7 ... 260 $.00

Provisions
Dry salt extras, 10c; dry salt reg

ulars, 10 %c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
11 %c; dry salt bellies. 18-20, 11 %c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-16, 12 %c; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12%c; fancy hams, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12c to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14, 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard In tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered lard In 20s, 12c; kettle ren
dere lard. In 10s, 11 %c; kettle rendered 
lard, In 5s, ll% c; pure lard, tierces, 
10%c; pure lard, 50s. 10%c; pure lard, 
10s, 10%c; pure lard, 6s, 10%c; com
pound bas's, 6%c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Acide— Citric. 48c lb: acetic No. 3, 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic, 30c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6e lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. Be lb; cocaine, oz bot., 
$3.80 oz; morphine, % bot.. $2.60 oz; 
quinine, 32c oz; gun opium. $3.75; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered %s, 40c dox; 
%s, 75c doz; Is, $1.25 doz: 5s, IDc doz; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots. 3%c lb; cream tar
tar, 3Bc lb; chloroform. 40c lb; sulphur. 
4c Ib; blue stone. 15c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent. 12c per lb; alum, lump 5c 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nltrale. lb $1.75; gum camphor, lb

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz, $1.40 

fit.26; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz, $1.10: 
corn, per doz. 90c0$1.26.

Bugar
Granulated In bbis, 5.25; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.25; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.05c; 
cut loaf in % bbls, 6.25c; fancy yel
lows. 5.25e: bbl. XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 6.45c.

Molasses and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28031c: 

corn sprup, bbls, per gal. 30081c; fair 
rebolled. bhls, per gal, 21035c; prime 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 22 0  24q; choice 
rebolled. bbls, per gal, 26029c; fancy 
02.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.1502.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case, $2.2502.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cans, per 
case. $2.00 gals $2.9003.50.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes, 9%c bu; home

grown beet.s. 80c doz bunches: lemons, 
choice Callfomiar, $4.00 box; Verdlllls. 
$5.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes. $4.00 per case; California grapes 
11.75 0  2; choice Colorado apples, per 
bu box. $3; Colorado onilons. $2.35 .a 
hundred; Colorado turnips. $2.0002.25 
a hundred: cabbage. 3%c lb.

Hay and Feedstuffs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers. dealers charge from store 3c to So 
more for oats and corn and lOc02Oc 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

Price of hay, $8.00 a ton, corn, shell
ed. 60c.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 Ib.s. 
$1.25; chicken feed, wheat. $1.20 per 
100 lbs.

Building Material
Boards, per 100 feet, $2.50 and $2.75; 

ship lap, per 100 feet, $2.10 and $2.30; 
flooring, per 100 feet, $8.25 and fSStO: 
drop siding, per 100 feet. $3.25 and 
M.50; ceiling, per 100 feet, $2.75 and 
13.00; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
14.25; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
15.00; shingles, per 1,000, $3.00 and 
14.50; pickets, per 100, $2.75 and $3.00; 
cedar and bols d’arc blocks ,per foot 
20.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—35 lb up. 11 %c; llght.s 

10%c.
Green Hides by Express— 40 lb up. 

10c; lights, 9c.
Wool—Light medium. 20o to 25c; 

light merino. 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted. $1.23 0 

2.25.
Dry flint hides, 16 lb up. butcher 

flint. 18c; 16 lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 16 lb ,16c.

Cheese
Full cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoop 

15%c; cheese, full cream, 1-Ib. cuts’ 
16%c; cheese, full cieam, daisies 
15%c; prints, 15%c.

Wheat ^
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, 

f. o. b., 700 SOc.

Cordaga
Rope, basis of %-lnch; Sisal, lie ; 

Manila. 15%c; cotton, l$c; twine 4 
ply. 25c; zero. 3 ply, 22c; sail twine, 5 
ply, 28c; No.'18. flax, 26%e.

Corn—Ear, 45c; shelled, 53c.
Bran—Pure wheat. $1.
Meal—White bolted In 35 lbs 50c
Oats—Dakota. S9c; Nebraska. 39c' 

Kansas, barley mixed. 37c: Ttexas. 35c

Vivien Commission Company
FORT WORTH, Texas, Aug. 18.— 

The cotton market today was under 
the Influence of bears and there wa-i 
practically no recui»eratlve power. 
Liverpool came worse than due and 
the weather was favorable. The open
ing was steady enough, but soon ^sell
ers appeared and hammered the list, 
December going off from 9.31c to 9.19c, 
after which a little reaction came, but 
later gave way under further attacks 
from the enthusiastic bears. It sold 
off to 9.10c and closed only a point or 
two better. Weed-end statistics were 
beari.sh, the American visible decreas
ing 98.000 bales, while spinners’ tak
ings were only about 136,000 bales.

Sentiment was bearish and though 
most people think a reaction to be 
due, nobody seems willing to buy 
much. There was little covering on 
the down turn and the tone at the 
finish was barely steady.

Spots are not in any better demand 
and until they are there seems lltHe 
hope of more than a slight reaction If 
any. C. T. V IVfON.

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle—J. A. Morrison & Son. latan, 

69; W. T. McGaughey, Sweetwater. 90; 
J. M. Parks, Ranger, 30; M. M. Han
nah, Ardmore, 35; Ellington Brot., 
Clifton. 35; J. L. Moore, Kings, 22- J. 
B. Googlns, Henrietta, 130; B, F. Ba
den, Thornton, 22.

Hogs—J. T. Cathor, Frederick, Okla.. 
78; B. Alexander, Alex. I. T.. 80; First 
National Bank, Ralston, Okla., 74; J. L. 
Moore. Kemp, 25; B. F. Bader, Thorn
ton, 20.

Calves—J. A. Marrlson & Son. latan, 
89; Bennett & West, Inarl, 14S; J. 
R. Taylor, Georgetown, 57.

Ilor.ses and Mules— Ĵ. H. Doss, El 
Paso, 36; W. Farwell, Channlng, 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce

Chickens, per dozen: Fryeri. large.
$3 0  3.25 per dozen; hens, $3.5003.75 
per doz.; turkeys, IJc lb. Butter, 12c0 
15c lb. Eggs, per case, $4.50.

Beans
No. 1 fiavy, 3%c ‘per Ib; No. 1 L i

mas, 6%c per Ib; No. 1 plnka. $%c 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 6c per 
lb; dry peas, 4c per U>; Bayo. 4%c; 
English peas. 6c; spilt peas, 6%c; 
lentels, 6c; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

Rice
Extra 'fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 6%c; choice head, 3%; broken 
bead, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4%&

Paints, Oils and Glass
Shingle Stain—75c0$l.OO gal.
Hard Oil JTnish—$2.0002.60 gal.
White I.ead, per cwt, strictly pure. 

$7,75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt In 

barrels, $1.0001.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

French, $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 56 lbs, 46o 

gal; raw. 45r.
Putty—In bladders, 304c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal, 83c; In 

rases. 86c.

INTERURBAN 
INE

Northern
TEXAS

TRACTION CO-

Travel via the great Eleetrts 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Care every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inclusive. All care pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q,, C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,

Gen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
3d and Main Sta.. Fort Worth.

DALLASOr^WOSTn]

R. R. TIME TABLES
Aivlval and Departure of Trains—A. from 

T. A P. Depot, Front Street. Foot of 
Main, c, from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, Corner Fifteenth and Jones Sts.

Gulf, Colorado dl Santa Fe
Depart
North.

a 8 20 am.Mail and Express, 
a 8 40 pm.Mail and Express, 
a 140 pm. Mail and £hcpress. 
Depart 
(South.

a 8 05 a m. .Houston & Gal
veston Mail &
E xpress........... .

a 8 55 p m. .Houston A  San 
Antonion A  Gal
veston Mall A
Express.............

a 6 05 pm.Mail and Express,

Railway
Arr from 

North, 
a 8 40 p m 
a 7 50 a m 
a 4 55 p m 
A it from 

South.

25 p m

a 8 05 a m 
a 1 30 p m

H. A T. C. R. R.—C.
Arrive. Depart

Train No. 8 5 ............ 8;05am
Train No. 83............... S:30pm
Train No. 82...............  7:55am
Train No. 86...............  7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
St. Louis, San Francisco A Texas Ry.

Ar, from Depart 
North. North.

K»::)5as City anj St. L.
Mail and Express... .4:50pm 9:25am

FT. W. A R. O. RY.
Arrive. Depart

Brownwood Mall and
Express ................... 11:55am StOOpra

•Record Special .......... 6:20am 1:55am
•Leaves and arrives at T. A P. Depot

FT. W. A  D. C. RY.—A.
Arrive. Depart.

Denver Special, for 
Trinidad. Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver............6:10pm 9:4Sam

Local for Henrietta.
Wichita I«\Llls, Ver
non and Quanah. . 1:30pm 10:45a>n 

Fast Mall and Ex
press for Trindad,
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den-

......................... 7:25am 8:45pm

M.. K. A T. Ry.—A
Ar. from 
North.

nyer ................  7:20pm
” .nnsas rity,’ St. Ia>u1s 

.nnd rhIc.igo Mall and
Express ................... 7:50am

Kansas City, St. Louis 
.and Chicago Fast Ebi-
press ......................... B:10pin

Ar. from 
South.

Houston a.id Galveston 
and San Antonio Katy
Flyer .......................  8;10ara

Houston Mall and Ex..10:65am 
Houston Mall and Ex.. 8;30om

Depart
North.
8'35am

11:15am

9:00pm 
Depart 
Sou til.

7:45pm
8;S0am
5:40piTi

C.. R. I. A O. Ry —A.
Arrive.

Omaha and Missouri
River ......................  7:15pm

Kansas City. Chicago,
Denver, Col j. Springe,
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7:t0am

Graham Mixed ..........10:20am
DALLAS LINE 

-\m. Mall and Express. 8:40pm 
Mall and Express .... 8.20sra 
Dallas to Graham .... 4:30pm 

COTTON BELT ROUTE- 
Arrlve.

3t. Louis Limited....... C:36pm
D.ill.is. Memphis tr>d st.

Louis ....................... 4t:50am

9;00prr
4:40pin

7.40a in 
7:40pm 

10:30am 
■A
Depart
8:25am

9:10pm

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.—A
Ar. from 

East
Cannon Ball ..............7:40pm
.Mall and Express... 4:45pm
Dallas lx>eal .............. 5:15pm
D.allas and Weather

ford l.a>cal .............. 3:15pm
Dallas I.,ooal ............ 5:45pm
.Marshall Ix>cal.........8:00am
Mall and Express... .10:20am
Dall.as Local ..............8:36am

Aj. from 
W est

ru«; Springs Mail and
F.xpress...................7:00am

Weatherford Local ..10:50am
•.Cl Paso hhtpress___ 5:S0pm
Mineral Wells Express 4:05pm

Arrive.
rmnseontlncntal Di

vision. via Sherman,
Mall and Express.. 4:55pm

Depart
Elast.*

7:45am
10:00am
7:00aiu

11:05am
$:00pm
B:15pm
6:00pm
4:15pm
Depart
West.

8:05pm
S:25pin

10:50am
8:40am
Deper*»

8:05am

I. A  Q. N. R. R.—A.
11 . — Arrive. DepartMoiM.cn and San Anto-

n!o Express ............... 7:4Cpm T:45am
' urMii and San Antonio 
Express .................... I2:25pra 4:30pm

Full Set of Teeth.................
Amsigam Fillings.......... ;;V . ***
Silver F illings.............
Bon. F illin g ..................ii;
.....................................
Gold Fillings .................,, ,,

We extract teeth absolut^"!— 
pain or no pay. We m a k s »^  
set of teeth for $3.00. 'We »  '
without plates. Crown and 
specialty. We will give yon a . 
guarantee for 16 years with 
work. Hours, 8 a. m. to I a. i 
day. 8 to 3. *

DR3. CRATON A  WUI ,
403 Houston Street Fort

Texas* F a

(J S. and W. C. Rlchardsot 
RICHARDSON BROS., 

Rest EstaU.
Votary 'Work of All KInf 
o S c r  Opposite S t Nlcb

Hotel- ___
IfIN E R A L -WELLS, TEXAI

Houston & 
Ceni

•*î

l & G N

A?

$32.85 Mexico City and retinN 
sell Aug. 5 to Sept. 1.
‘90 days.
$6.30 Bryan and return; tell 
21, 22. Limit Aug. 27.
$7.10 Austin and return;
Aug. 12 to 17. Limit Aug. $•.
$3.05 Corsicana and return;
Aug. 28, 29, 30. Limit Sept $.~
Through Sleeper to Houston 

Beaumont 
E. A. Pennington, a  P. A  T. A. 

811 Main Street Phone. 4H^

CHEAP. EXGUR!
Your Money’s Worth

Pine Blolf, Ark. & Hi
via

C O « /

L o w  R .a.t
V IA

“The Texas R.a i!roa.|
Mexico City and Return.
On sale Aug. 15 to Sept 1; 

ninety days.

Bryan and Return
On sale Aug. 21 and 22; 

Aug. 27.

Marlin and Return............
One sale every day; limit 

days.

City Office, 704 Main.
D. J- BYARS, Acting C. 

Phones 332.

Belt

The best eevr. Don’t iWl to bej 
one of the many. On^ one 
chance for the special train, No. 
102, Aug. 25, at 9:10 p. m. ' 
Remember, It’s Just via 
Belt

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A  T ., 
Phone 229

Metal Weather SI
Do you spend sleepless nlghtl 
tening to the merry tune off 
tllng windows? Can you 1 
■you name In t'ne dust upon 
best furniture the same day 
have dusted It off carefully 1 
the winter season, when the] 
norther whistles throogli 
loose windows anil doors, do 
use more fuel than at 
times?

If so, have your "nome cQuij 
with the Chamberlin 3f 
Weather Strip, and be for 
f.ee from this annoyance a.-id 
pense.
J. M. Ca r p e n t e r . Manas
Office, 406 Wheat Building, 

Worth, Texos.
Bell phone, 4800.

/T'
V I S I T

Texas Chautauqua
at

M IN E R A L

W E L L S
Via

THE

TEXAS

JMlUAfAYi

L O W  KATES.

Tickets on Sale DaUi; 

July 7 to 17,

Blessing Pin 
Supply Co.

315 Houston S t Fort Worth, 
Sell

KODAK!
Films and all suppllea 

and finish for Amateurs. Ren^ 
daks for day’s outing.

Nothing nicer for a memento 
a photo' of outing party or 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODliK WITH 
You' press the button, we 

rest
We have published a foldeij 

Ing simple instructions bow 
succeed in making good ezi 
May be had for the asking 
mall on receipt of stamp U 
postage.

DR. H. S. BROII
Office—Rooms Noa 4 and 5.1 

dee Bldg., corner Houston] 

Seventh streets. Old phone l i

Ca lls  Promptly 

Attended

$9.85
VIA

T H E v

C u t  F lo w e i
AT BAKER BR08„

505 Houston St

HOUSTOI
AND r e t u r n

Account Sunday School 
Y. P. U. Convention (C 

Tickets on saM

A x ig u s t  19,20
Final limit for return As

Geoe D, Ackki
PLTTMBEtl

jOld Phooe 4582; 1205 Hempf

American Steel Fence 
and Manufacturini? (

Builds Lawn and Yard Fensj
r?“ a fence, call or phoni 
i««6). cor. Houston and Belli

T, T. MCDONALD, C. P. *  ' 
906 Main St l ie

®“ >e« PkeM  l i »
N e w  Pk

Dr. L; V. WeatiM
> *. Baade« BMg. Ft II

Barbecued M e i
a n d  d r e s s e d  PO U ll

_____  EVERY DAY.Txnuiss a dinoiI

mailto:S.80@5.85


ig îJ V iîîS O H  ” • ‘ " *
AMD ADVICE^

< -i
T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

I I

JZ i  1

........ .

, 7 5 0 ^  
•IJO ^

, 8«t  of Tooth.........
Ilgam Fillings.........
yr F illin gs............ .
>  F illin gs.............. .
Kna F illin gs ...........
■ Fillings ........................... .. ^
|o extract teetli absolately wi»k ^  
I or no pay. We make you 
h i  teeth for |^00. W e make u 2 i 
lout plates. Crown and 
¡laity. We will give you a w ^ .  * 

«tee for 16 year. %rlth S i 
Hours. 3 a. m. to t  p.« to 2. • P- m. Sen.

)RS. CRATON A  WURZBACH
Houston Street. Fort Worth!

M I N E R A L  W F.I I S
Texas* F a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

M 8. and W. C. Richardson) 
'"^RICHARDSON BROS.,

Real Estate.
Votary Work of All KInda 
QRIce Opposite St. Nicholas

HstoL
gjpnCKAL WELLS. TEXAS.

[ouston & 
exas Central l & G N

, .,rnii toîS'inwiïi
,o-

1*2.85 Mexico City and retum- 
®Bll Aug. 5 to Sept. 1. Limit 

days.
U.30 Bryan and return; sell Aug. 
ri, 22. Limit Aug. 27,
[7.10 Austin and return; sell 
^ug. 12 to 17. Limit Aug. 20.
13.05 Corsicana and return; sell 
^ug. 28, 29. 30. Limit Sept. 3.

irough Sleeper to Houston and 
. Beaumont.

A. Pennington, C. P. A  T. A. 
|1 Mam Street. Phones 488.

IH U P . EXCURSlOK
♦5—Your Money’s Worth—15

nne Bluff, Ark, & Refurn
Via

R p llT E

he bert eevr. Don’t fall to be 
r»e of the many. Only one 

Ihance lor the special train. No. 
|02, Aug. *5. at »;10 p. in, 
Remember. It’s Just via Cotton

Bit.

I. RO U N SA V ILLE , C. P. A  T. A. 
Phone 229

L o w  R . 0k-tes
VIA

••**The Texa.s R.% ilroetd
Mexico City end Return. .$32.85 
Ob sale Aug. 15 to Sept. 1; limit 

ninety days.

Iryan snd Return............ $6.50
Ob sale Aug 21 and 22; limit 

Aug. 27.

Marlin and Return.............$5.40
OBe sale every day; limit sixty 

days.

City Office. 704 Main.
A X BYARS, Acting C. T. A. 

Phones 332.

-T H E  BEST WATER ON EARTH-

A d i r e »  T H E  C R A E T  W E L L  W A T E R  C O .  M in e ra l W . l la  T e a » .

cCakewood Ŝ arh
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place to have a good time.

Boating:, Fishing:, Yachting:. Elegfant Dancing: Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ice cream.

Siie'et Sifie at Uhe SBeach
Swimming Dancing Bowling Summer Theater

Bring your bathing suit with you. 
b e a c h  a m u s e m e n t  CO., M IN E R A L  W E LLS , TEX.

V I S I T

iexas Chautauqua!
at

M IN E R A L  

W E L L  S
Via

Metal Weather Strip
;Do you spend sleepless nights 11s* 
tifiing to the merry tune of rat- 
Ükig windows? Can you write 
you name In the dust upon your 
!Wst furniture the same day you 
‘hare dusted It off carefully? In 
Ltbe winter season, when the cold 
aortber wlllstWs through the 
liose windows and doors, do you 
ilie more fuel than at other 
Iknes?

If so, have your home caul piped 
NHth the Chamberlin Metal 
Westker Strip, and be forever 
fcce from this annoyance and ex- 
gense.
I  M. CARPENTER. Manager.
ORlee, 404 Wheat Building, Fort 

Worth, Texas. 
pè<me, 4800.

SUIVIMER SC H O O L
___ Conducted by
^VALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B., Graduate of Harvard University. 
Preparation for examinations for Colleges, Civil SService, Teachers’ 
Certificates. Day and Evening Classes.
Postoffice B u ild in g .......................................... Mineral Welts. Texaa

I P  V O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the only condition for mineral baths. The laimar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built, but twelve 
years under the present management. MINERAL WELLS, TE X

THE EARTHMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. Whitewright and Mineral
Welle, Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 5. i'our weeks' tuition free to the 
first pupil entering from any town or postoffice during the month. If Inter
ested In a practical education and the place to get It, call, write or wire

G. W. E.\RTHMAN, Pres., at either place.

the

TEXAS M an e

LO W  RATES.

¡Tickets on Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, In d ’

bessing Photo 
Supply Co.

#5 Houston St. Fort Worth, Texas. 
SeU

k O D A K S
Films and all supplies. Develop 

and finish for Amateurs. Rent Ko
daks for day's outing. 

m  Nothing nicer for a memento than 
s photo of outing party or views 
jkken on a pleasure trip.

* ^ A K E  A KOD*TK W ITH YOU 
Toa'press the button, we do the 

resL
We have published a folder giv- 

lag simple instructions how best to 
Weceed in making good exposures. 
M*r be had for the asking or by 
■all on receipt of stamp to pay 
fOBUge.

DR. H. S. BROILES
once—Rooms Nos. 4 and 6. Dun- 

M Bldg., corner Houston and 

fnenth streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 

Attended

Cut F low ers
AT BAKER BROS»

505 Houston St.

Sangcura Wells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a plea.sant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houston St» our local agent. Phone him for water. 

Old phone 402.

I D E A L  C A F E
The Ideal Is one of the most modernly equipped cafes In the West. Ladles 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
The best our motto. Open day and night.

M O T H E R ' S  B R E A D  A N D  F I N E  C A K E S
Are Specialties of Th® Kleber Bakery 153 North Akard St.. Dallas, Tex. 
Mineral Wells Is supplied with Bread and Cakes from Dallas; so are 
dozens of towns In Texas. I f  you want to buy or sell bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars In profits for you.

MINERAl WEILS SANITARIUM
Every convenience for the sick. All cases taken, except contagious dis
eases. Surreal cases a specialty. Open to all physicians. Write for par
ticulars to Mineral Wells Sanitarium Co» Mineral Wells, Texas.

T H E  K IN O SU E Y
New house, everything new and first-class throughout; modern con

veniences. table of the best, a homelike family hotel. High elevation fine 
view, cool southern breexe, near wells and bath houses. Rates *12 to *15

^ hT k ING, p r o p , t h e  K IN G SL E Y , M IN E R A L  W ELLS, T E X A S

Geo.D. Ackley

The J.J.Lan^ever Service
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

T H A T ’S  A L L
OPP. CENTRAL FIRE STATION. PHONES—OLD, 4$10j N fW  337.

Basement
907 Throekmerton

Tw o Carloads'
Of EDISON'S PHONOGRAPHS.

Owing to the Increasing demand tot 
Phonographs we have placed wltk 
the National Phonograph Co. w * 
der for two car loads of maemnea 
of different types. Have yon a Pho
nograph 7 I f not, let us seU you ona 
—easy jMiyments.

CununlngSe Shepherd
and Company

COMES TO FORT W ORTH

St. Louis^ead Beef Man for Armours 
Appointed to Southern Branch

Charles A. Neyer, head beef man for 
the Armour & Co. plant at this mar
ket, leaves for Fort Worth, Texas, 
^ bere he will act in the same capacity 
and for the same firm. Mr. Ne>*er was 
transferred from Kansas City, Mo., by 
Ills firm to this center about two 
years ago and altogether has l>een in 
the employ of Armour & Co. for fif
teen years. During his sojourn In our 
midst he has made many local friends, 
rot alone among his associates In busi
ness, but as welt among the boys at 
the yards.

In anticipation of his residence In 
the Texas city, Charley decided to 
take unto himself a bride in the per
son of Miss Tillle Hasse of Chicago, 
the ceremony of which will be solemn
ized in St. Louis tomorrow at noon. 
His many friends at the plant and the 
exchange. In presenting him with a 
beautiful solid silver service contain
ing fifty pieces and a cut glass water 
set. manifest their esteem both as a 
token of good felowship and as a wed
ding gift. R. E. Conway, Armour's 
rnunager, made the presentation 
speech, which was the sentiment of 
all of his friends, to which Mr. Neyer 
responded appropriately, showing his 
appreciation of the event.—St. Louis 
Re|)orter.

jPjvmincrtf'

lnstitutn«nz

K ILLS  TW O W O LVES

Man Near Carebad Gets $51 Bounty | 
Result of Hunt

Carlsbad Current.
In older days when Davy Crockett 

‘ killed a bar" the common currency of 
the backwoods regions of a large p<jr- 
tiOn of the United States was ’'coon 
skins,” and many's the homestead that 
v,as built up from the proceeds of un
erring mark.smanship or the valor of 
the faithful “coon dog." Those good 
old days have long since been num
bered with the yester years, but out 
here In Sunny New Mexico there Is 
still left a reflex of those stirring 
times w’hen every coon hollow was In- 
\estiguted with an eye to the 12 pence 
It might yield with a hairy pelt. An 
instance of this was noted last Mon
day when J, J. Plowman brought In 
two large wolf skins and a coyote pelt, 
and carrying them to the' Carl.sbad 
National Bank, drew the sum of *51 
for the three, *25 each for the wolf 
and >l for the coyote. These sums 
ere paid as bounties by the Cattle 
Ihil.sers' Assoc-lutlon, and any bank Is 
authorized to "ca.sh'' them as a check 
or a draft, and draw upon the associa
tion. Mr. I’lowman is a worthy citi
zen of Eddy, living in the mountains, 
aiid no doubt his prowess will fetch 
him many an honest dollar In the 
manner described. Coyotes are said 
to have increa.sed considerably in the 
outlying districts lately and are de
stroying many chickens and other 
small prey.

CUBA WANTS SHORTHORNS

Durham and Shorthorn Mixup Is 
Straightened Out By Root

Shorthorns from the United States 
are now admitted free of duty to the 
republic of Cuba. Owing'to a misap
prehension of the terms "Shorthorn'’ 
and "Durham" in the original S]>anish 
draft of the order admitting certain 
breeds free of duty a charge of *8 per 
heatl was levied upon Durjiams that 
were naturally and properly taken Into 
the island as Shorthorns.

Senator W. A. Harris of the Short- 
hern Breedens’ As.soclation took the 
matter up with Secretary Root when 
in Washington some time ago and the 
result was a straightening out of the 
matter In a way entirely eatisfactorr 
tc Amerh an breeders.

Secretary of the Cuban Treasury 
Ernesto Fonts y Sterling has notified 
the United States state department 
that official action has been taken by 
which the words Durham and Short
horn are recognized as synonymous.

There is a good demand for Short
horns in Cuba, especjally those of the 
milking strains, and they are now ad-' 
mltted free.

A letter from Acting Secretary W. 
M. Hays of the United States depart
ment of agriculture to Secretary John 
W. Groves of the American Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association confirms the de
cision granting Shorthorn cattle the 
siime privileges allowed other breeds 
Imported Into Cuba.

IN  BAYLO R  COUNTY

Deep River Farmers Maks Good Profit 
From Sheep Raising

Seymour Banner.
George H. Renner of Deep Creek 

called this week and told us some
thing of the sheep business. He, to
gether with A. J. Lambert and Cal 
Harvey, bought 1,000 head a year ago 
for *2,900. They have already made 
*2,200 off the sheep and now have 
about 1,100. They shipped two cars 
of mutton to Fort Worth last month. 
The wool from these sheep amounted 
this year to 8,000 pounds, and brought 
22c, and each sheep represents a profit 
of *1.50 to the bead. A section of land 
will graze 300 or 400. They are now 
advertising for some full-blooded 
bucks.'

An Incentive to Mule Raising.
Germany has expressed a preference 

for the American mule. A  San An
tonio, Texas, Item says that a German 
agent from Hamburg has contracted 
for a cargo of Texas mules of the best 
quality raised in the state. As further 
evidence of superior quality the mules 
contracted for are not to be shipped 
until after the International fair to 
be held at San Antonio in October of 
the present year, where they will bo 
put on exhibition for the prizes of
fered.

The present sale is to demonstrate 
the superiority In size and quality of 
the American southern mute, and this 
shipment Is the beginning of a per
manent demi^nd for the best grade of 
mules produced In this country. The 
mule raising business in Texas Is rap
idly on the Increase and it is asserted 
will soon rank among the leading In
dustries of the state. There has’ been 
a very urgent demand for mules from 
Cuba, Porto Rico and Mexico. This 
new trade starting up with Oermary 
la quite sure to give the big southern 
male a favorable recommendation, 
which will Invite other countries to 
our mule breeding ranches for th^r 
needs in this line of livestock.

The mule is an easy and profitable 
animal produced, and In no country 
are the advantages of climate, grasses 
and feeds adapted to its healthy 
growth equal to that found in the 
western half of the United States.— 
Exchange.________

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your joints ache and you suf
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottls 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get 
InsUnt relief. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism, Burns. Cuts, Contract
ed Muscles, Sore ChesL etc. Mr. L T. 
Bogy, a prominent merchant at 'Wil
low Point. Texas, says that hs finds 
Ballards’ Snow Liniment the best all 
round Liniment he ever used. Sold by 
C o w  ^  Martin.

The University of Texas
David F. Houston, L L  D» President.

Co-educatlonal. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, *30 (payable In Aca
demic and Engineering Departments In 
three installments). Annual expense, 
1150 and upwapds. Proper credit for 
work in other institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Session opens September 28. 1908. 

Largest and best equipped Libraries. 
I.Aboratorles, Natural History and 
Geological Collections, Men's and 
Women’s Dormitories and Gyinnaslum.s 
In Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.—
Courses leading to Professional degree 
of Bachelor of Education and to Stale 
Teachers’ Certificate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.—
Courses leading to degree In Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Ehigt- 
neerlng.

LAW DEPARTMENT.—A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students.

For catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS. Registrar.

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools of MEDICINE. PHARMAC'f 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months begins Oct. 1. Four year 
graded course In medicine; two-year 
courses in Pharmacy and Nursing. 
Laboratories thoroughly equipped for 
practical teaching. EJxceptlonal clinic
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. University Hall provides a com
fortable home for women students cf 
medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DR. W. S. CARTER, Dean. Galv’eston.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE 
m ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG lA D IE S

Notre Danie, Ind. ,

This inetHntlon for rmuur ladies ia today 
ooe of the beat equipped schools in the country 
and enjoya an international reputation for 
gfriny the beet possible mental, moral and 
phyaical training to its students.

Collegiate, Academic and 
Preparatory Courses. 

D EG R EES  CO N FERRED
Exceptional adrantages in Music and Art. 

A  fine Gymnasium for Physical Culture— m 
model buUding of its kind. Ideal and healthy 
location on an eminence orerlooking the his
toric St. Joseph River. Two miles north of 
Sooth Bend. Modem boUdings, with dormi
tories and private rooma. heated by steam, 
with hot and cold water throughout. For 
Catakgua and other information, address

THE DIRECTRESS,
Box 49 Notre Daim, Ind.

leeWd Sy Ibe glstors st lb* Hely'Cr 
S«b««l Tsar begins gegl. 10. 100*-

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street.

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begins Sept. 19, 1906. 
BARTOW B. RAM AGE, Rector. . 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS. A. 
B. (Univ. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard). 
Head Maater.

Nelson-Draughon
B U S I N E S S Goê&jÎÊB.
teachea all commercial branchea. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1906 failed to 
eecure a position. Wo will give *100 
tor a slnglo failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. Soe ua Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1107. J. W. Draughoa 
Manager.

DRAUGHON'S
^uiiiieU^€oUeffeir

rORT WORTH. 14TH -•AD KAIN, AND DAL
LAS. ST Colleges la 15 sutes. P08ITlu.<S 
aeegred or money REPDNDED. AIm  teach RT 
MAIL. CaUlogea will eonvlace you that Jao. 
r . Dranghoa'a la TUA BEST. Call or sead (wr 

< R. Pbnae MB.

tarera of
Tninloh
Travelint

•uH 
Bam pie

and fin®
Leather
Oeod»
Repair
Werk ISMYPOUACXTMIRXCOI

REMEMBER 
> everything- 
fiat’s good to the very

We keep everything—from 0»e 
cheapeet ta 
besL
The Wm. Henry B. R. E. Bell Hdw. 
1615-1617 Main. Telephena 1045. 

Co.

l a i *
It is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOU WANT THE BEST
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist Is K.lward 
Baxter Berry. The greatest Violinist ofViolinist

the South Is Chss. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist in the South
west is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
departments in the London Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting Instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic In the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace of God." as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-threo states 
during Us seven years of wonderful growth and remarkable success. The 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 

'New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges in the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
It has graduates to supply. Landon Conser\'atory has a Home Life with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
T.,andon Methods. Eighth session opens September IL  1906. Address

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

Fort Worth University
THE STANDARD FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.

I
Opens Sept. 11, with Improved faclllUee, buildings repaired and re
modeled and departments enlarged, with full corps Of teachers.

DEPARTMENTS:
I. College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences.
1. Classical Course. i
2. Scientific Course.
3. Literary Course.
4. Philosophical Course.
II. Academy and Preparatory.
III. School of Arts.

IV. Military School.
V. Medical 8 ĉ  ol.
VI. Law Sebo».
VII. School of Commarcè.
1. Music.
2. Elocution.
3. Physical Culture.
4. Fine Arts.

F'or further particulars address

R E V .  W I L L I A M  F I E L D E R ,  D .  D .
FORT W ORTH, TEXA S.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boaz, M. A » D. D» PresldenL 
The leading Educational Institution In Northern Texas. Is makiag tha 

most phenomenal progress of any Institution in tha State.
I.ocatiun healthful, retired. IdeaL A faculty of thirty experienced and 

competent professors, teachers and officers; new buildings, goiod equipment. 
711 students in attendance last year. Standard curriculum leading to B. B. 
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in Music, Art and Ora
tory. A spledld School of Commerce Is maintained; also a Kindergarten 
Teachers’ Triiinlng School.

Military Training, Band Instruction qnd Gymnasium without extra cost 
Young Ladles’ Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men’s Home under care Professor Bigler and wife,
A *15,000 Science Hall and *12,000 Conservatory In course of construc

tion.
For Information and catalogue, address

REV. J. D. YOUNG.
Business Manager, Fort Worth. Texaa

S t .  M a r y ’s  A c a d e m y
A U S T I N ,  T E X A S

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and children. 

Situated in the most desirable part of the Capital City, and offers 
every inducement as regards healthful and refined siuroundlngs.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course In English. Music, Art, 
lAUguages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR.

SIMMONS C O LLEG E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAB.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last session. Ehidowsd 
and co-educational. For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book, address 
•  _____________PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene, Tsxsa

~ --------- g

JOHN LALA A  CO»
'Wbolesale

Wines end Beers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and HoustoiL

T H E  S T A T E  D E N T A E  C O E E E Q E
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Session 1906-1907 ojjens Sept. 15, with fifteen profofisors and a full corps 
Of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the regu
lations of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and the National 
Association of Denttd Examiners, and gives a three years’ graded course. i 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and Information address, 1 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, Juanita Building.

Carr-Burdette College and Conservatory of M usic
Art and Expression

Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and Conservatories. Two 
teachers six years In Europe. German methods in Piano, Italian In Volos  ̂
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home school. Fireproof build
ing. Home furnishings elegant. Location healt'nful and beautifuL Facilities 
equal to those of any school exclusively for girls in the north or east. No 
debt. Limited scholarships. Terms reasonable. No canvassers. Catalogua 
free. Visit the College or write to Mrs. O. A. Carr, Sherman. Texas.

BAYLOR COLLEGE, For Yoang Women
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful and healthful surround
ings, full college course, music, art, elocution, etc. Over *2(M),000 In buildings 
smd grounds. Teachers from Vassar, Cornell, University of Georgia. Chica
go, Ghent, Belgium, Paris, Francs, Berlin, Germany, etc. Send for catalogua. 
and plctorlaL W. A, WILSON, D. D» President BsUon. |

W  W H W V W H ■ M ̂  R R ■ A#a MW 1 AO rlln w H ■ w® ■ m .I j O i l f  f  Many leading Colleges and UnivsrsL
T f  ties accept Its graduates on certlficats
without examination. Individual attention, rapid and thorough progress, 
firm disclpUne. Christian Influence, no saloons. acUvs Y. M. C. A » ex
cellent library, athleUcs. well-equipped gymnasium, hot and cold shower 
baths, healthful locaUon. For cat^ogne ^dress .

8. V. WALL, Honey Grove, Texas. B w  SOOT
irv-Lru-u-ti-u-s*s-*-"

The great commercial school of the 
south;- L009 students the past Tou  
from 20 statea Flsculty of 15 ex- 
perts.'  ̂ The Fkmous' Byms Blrapli- 

fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced ratsa Posl- 
Uons secured for worthy students. Clip this ad. mall to uaa receive large 

.free catalogua

SW inER WOMAN’S COLLEGE ANO CONSERVATORY
with Its HOME Is the best place for a girl In the state.
If this statement is true and write fo f catalogue.

D. S. SWITZER, M. A » Itasca, Tsxaa

Maks Inquiry

4'", Î

\
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The 0. E . Restaurant, 908 
Houston street, serves delicious 
Jersey milk (yon get aU the 
cfesm). also the famous O. K. 
Ooffee; and those good pies. 
It*s under new management

Keystone Printing Co.
Statloacrs. Typawritera and 
Typew riter  
S a p p i l e a .
Leoae Leaf 
Ledger Syatam« WhltlaS*a Pa* 
peterlea. Skaw>Walker Filial 
Syatema. Nt-SII lOnTOI STIEH

Liberal Loans
I and small in> 
terest on all 

l a r t i c l e s  o f  
{value — that’s 
the reason we 

are dolna the money lending 
business of Fort Worth.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

LOAN omoi
MMR IStJ

URfltST&MOST REUABIA. I

B&d Teeth?
Betd Breetth? 
Ba.dDigestlon? 
BoLdTemper? 

SEE WALLER BROS.

QLA8 8E8 FITTED. Eyea Tested Frea

EN8E8 GROUND 
N OUR FACTORY

jORD. Optician
Tit Main Street

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. R O Sa  
Attorney

and Oounsellor at Law
Um« Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

We understand Eyea 
'  ' Glasses. Our busl- 

ts to fit one with 
ither.

PARKER A  
PHILLIPS.

Opticians.
Parker's Drue Store. 7th A Houston.

Ayents for the Red Cross Shoes 
and Oxfords.

Wa have Just reeelred a laree and 
ap-to>data stock of Eleetrio and Com- 
Mnatlen Chandeliera^ and Inrlta your 
Inspection.
A. i ,  ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
43t>dl3 Hooeton St. Fort Worth. Tex.

One hundred dollars reward for a 
case of contraction my humane and 
painless method of shoeine won’t 
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY, 
Amerioa’s Greatest Horseshoer and 
Pedoepedlist. 907 Rusk S t

H O W A R . D - S M 1 T H  
F U R . N I T U I L E  C O .  

REFRIGERATORS
1104-« MAIN ST. Both Phonos.

Diamonds, 
IWatchee.
[Clocks and 
jJewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
doweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main.

_  w. ■  %  Mleon and Co-
hunbia Fbonoera^s and Rcrorda.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive aeent for the yuaranteed 

$¿00 Ciold Bond Hat 
latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

002 Main, Next to Fifth.

Order a ease ef OoM Medal for th« 
haoM. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
■la Will be found np to tbo etanderd la 
erery requirement of a porfoet bovorace. 
Caa np 2S4 and we wUl tend yon e case 
le your boma

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
: i.. FORT WORTH. Texas

REPUBLICA MEXICANA 
SEEN BY AN AMERICAN

Dr. Jas. W . Russey Writes 

From Manana Country

IN OLD YACATECAS

Describes Peculiar Street Ven

ders in Place Known as 

“ Thieves' M arket"

eprrial to The Tettoram.
ZACATECAS. Mexico. Aug. 10.—Aft

er considerable delay I will now give 
the readers of Thé Telegram some 
jottings of my Journey to this country, 
as well as things I have seen since I 
have been here. We left Fort W’ortli 
at 7:45 on the evening of July 5, ran ai! 
night, landed at San Antonio at 8:50 
next morning, stopped over there until 
11:30, then on to Spofford Junction. 
We changed cars at the latter place for 
Eagle Pas.<r, at which place we crossed 
the Rio Grande and entered the Re
public of Mexico.

'The first thing which attracted my 
attention when we crossed the border 
wa.s that all the coaches of our train 
were stopped on the bridge, and In a 
few minutos the officials of the cus
tom house passed through each coach 
and examined all our hand baggage. 
This part of the program being 
thiough, we proceeded to the border 
town ot C. P. Diaz, where all the bag
gage was taken off the train and car
ried In the %i3tom house, where each 
trunk is weighed and marked, and each 
passenger must produce his checks and 
keys and open his baggage for Inspec
tion. My trunk failed to appear and 1 
Laid over at that place twenty-four 
hours for the next train, as there is 
only one train a day each way.

Next morning 1 took a hack and 
viewed the city. 1 saw nothing of 
much importance except the churches, 
which In all Mexican towns, are fine 
buildings.

My trunk came all right on the next 
train. I had an Edison phonograph, for 
which they charged me $5.02 duty. I 
suppose they gave the republic the 2 
cents and kept the $5 themselves. (I 
would« had 1 have been in their place.«). 
The funniest thing about it was they 
weighed the machine, the horn and 
records, and charged duty according to 
weighL

I will suggest to anyone coming to 
the republic, that should you bring any 
article subject to duty with you. to 
bond It, so if you should carry it back 
out they will pay you your money back 
before leaving Mexico.

I exchanged my money for Mexican 
money. They gave me $2 Maxican for 
$1 United States, and as “fair exchango 
is no robbery,” they charge you $2 
Mexican for an article which you can 
buy In the United States for $1.

We left C. P. Diaz at 5:10 p. m., via 
the Mexican National railroad (whicn 
1 am Informed belongs to the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company), for Torreon, 383 
miles distance.

When but a few miles out from C. 
P, Diaz It commenced raining and con
tinued for some hours, which was a 
Godsend to us, as the whole trip tc 
Torreon Is across the Great American 
desert, where the cars are filled most 
all the time with a cloud of dust. It 
rained all night and next morning ur- 
111 about 9 o’clock. At some places 
there was a sea of water as far as tl>e 
eye could di.stinguish.

The whole route Is perfectly level 
valleys, with mountains to the right of 
us. mountains to the left of us, moun
tains before us, and mountains behind 
us, devoid oí forest, except for small 
mesquite bushes In the valleys.

The valleys are level plots up to the 
foot of the moutalns, which rise ab
ruptly, like cones on a level surface. 
In all this distance there is no sign of 
farms, except an occasional small 
adobe house, surrounded by a patch, 
belonging to some poor Mexican. We 
saw no living thing except at the sta
tions. There is a notable absence of 
cattle or other stock, and even birds 
were not In evidence. I suppose this 
latter Is a fact because of no water 
the greater portion of the year. The

For a Good Complexio^ 
Health and Beauty.

Clear Eyes 
—Pure Complexion 

■Sweet Breath 
Clean Tongue 

—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper

Eat a Cascaret whenever you aspect 
you need it. Carry a little 10c Emergency 
box constantly with you, in your Purse or 
Pocket.

When ^  you need one?
—When your Tongue Is coated
—When you have Heartburn, Belching, 

Acid Risings in Throat
—When Pimples begin to peep out,
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Burns.
That’s the time to check coming Constip

ation. Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a Cascaret.

• • •

One tablet taken whenever you aspect 
you need it will insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other ills likely to attack you.

Cascarets don't purge, don’t weaken, 
don’t Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

'They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 
contract and propel the Food naturally past 
the little valves that mix Digestive Juices 
with Food.

This stronger action produces greater 
nutrition from food and perfect elimination 
of useless materials.

It makes the blood purer, healthier and 
more reconstructive, insuring a fine, clear 
color and complexion.

• • •
Then carry the little ten-cent box con- 

itantly with you in your purse, and take a 
Cascaret whenever you suspect you need 
it.

All Druggists sell them—over ten millioa 
boxes a year, for six years.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold ^  bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “ CCC.” tsi

rainy season had Just set In, and this 
was the first rain for months.

There Is only one town of any im
portance between C. P. Diax and Tor- 
icon. This is Monchova. which I was 
Informed was at one time the capital 
of Texas, before It was taken from 
Mexico. Not being familiar with the 
history of this country, I cannot vouch 
for the correctness of the last state- 
menL

On approaching Matamoros, about 
fourteen miles before reaching Torreen.
I saw the first irrigation. Fine crops 
of corn, cotton, hay, wheat, oats and 
all kinds of vegetables were in evi
dence. I was Informed that there is 
fine farming land ail around Torreon, 
all Irrigated. A number of good mines 
and a large smelter are located at tbat 
place.

At Matamoros we leave the Mexican 
National and take the Mexican Cen
tral, a road which runs from El Paso 
to the city of Mexico, 1,224 miles in 
length.

We arrived In Torreon at 10:05 a. m , 
the Main being eight hours late on the 
Mexican Central. I laid over twenty- 
four hours for a train the next day.

Torreon is a nice, hustling little city. 
I stopped at a very fine hotel, the Sal
vador. My meals were at a colored 
re.' t̂aurant, which is run by some ne
gro from San Antonio. The restaurai.t 
is an up-to-date place, and is patron
ized by all Americans stopping here.
I was glad to stop at this cafe, as those 
in attendance all talked English. The 
runner speaks both English and Span
ish, so he always catches the Ameri
cans.

The coaches on the railroads in this 
country are marked either fir.st clas.s, 
second cl.ass or third class. On tho 
Mexican National the coaches looked 
well enough from the outside, but when 
you look in you find them “whited 
sepulchers.” Our coach (first class) 
had one end eight Japanese cane 
scats, then a partition and the other 
end slated wooden seats. The third 
cla.ss is very similar to a car used on 
American roads for carrying hogs. We 
should all sympathize with the Wa 
ters-Pierce Oil Company for being so 
scarce of fun«ls. as we know they^would 
give better accommodations if they 
were able to do so.. The private opin
ion of all Americans traveling over this 
load (publicly expressed) is that the 
railroad company stands in wlU> th? 
Pullman company to force you into the 
Pullman coaches, at exorbitant rates.

I visited the public market in Tor
reon, where you can find everything In 
the fruit, vegetable and meat line that 
is raised in the adjoining country. The 
city possesses some fine buildings. One 
side of the city Is on the hills and some 
houses are built on the sides of the 
mountains.

I had as traveling companions to this 
city three Spanish children, a boy 18 
years old and his little brother and 
sister. 'They had been In New York 
attending school. They were a great 
as.oistance to oie, ns they spoke both 
.English and Spanish. These children 
live et Aguas Callentes and their par
ent is Señor Thomas Ocampo, a rich 
wholesale grocery merchant of their 
home town. It is my Intention to make 
them a visit at some future time.

We left Torreon at 11 o’clock Satur
day morning, July 8 (518 miles south 
from El Paso), for Zacatecas, 267 miles 
from Torreon. We traveled all day 
through the same kind of country as 
previous journey, but the soil seemed 
a little better. Some miles out we ran 
along side of a large river for a long 
distance. Fine farms, all irrigated, 
with magnificent crops, were to be seen 
along this river. After leaving this val
ley we passed over a long belt of dry' 
sandy country, where the du.st filled 
the cars like smoke. After .this we er- 
tered a valley of as fine country as I 
ever saw, fenced with stone and dotted 
with large commodious haciendas. Tiie,| 
Land Is nil prepared and ready to he 
planted at this time. Planting will be
gin as soon as the rainy season sets in. 
'fhe season Is two weeks late. Later 
I learned that planting was very suc
cessful and crops are growing fine.

7‘hey never fall to make good crops 
in tills section. It Is said, as everything 
grows very fa.st and there Is always 
plenty of rain to assure good crops. 
This kind of country continued unt'i 
we ascended the mountains, about ten 
or twelve miles from Zacatecas.

Zacatecas is something over S,000 
feet above the sea level, and is said to 
be the second highest place In the re
public. Tlie climate is the finest I ever 
saw’ in my life. I have vl- îted Den
ver, Colorado Springs, Manitoba and 
Uoulder, Col., but I have never experi
enced .such a climate as this. I sleep 
under sheet, heavy blanket, comfort 
and counterpane every night, with the 
windows all closed. I have not been 
able to raise a perspiration since I havd 
been in this dry.

Zacatecas Is one of the grand old 
Mexican towns. It is the capital of the 
state of Zacatecas. We arrived here 
about 9 o’clock p. m., and boarded a 
car, drawn by mules, at the station, 
and came down Into the city, a.s It Is 
built down In a canyon. The station is 
at the highest point. I am told that 
when It ruins, the water on the ea.st 
side of the building flows Into the Gulf 
of Mexico and on the west Into the 
Pacific ocean. All the baggage on the 
train, except hand baggage. Is brought 
down from the depot on the backs of 
Mexicans, called "cargedores.”  It is 
about a mile or more, and they will 
carry any .«ize trunk on their backs all 
the way down without resting. It is 
s:ild one of the Mexicans here can carry 
a piano on his back. I have seen them 
carry all sizes of drummers’ trunks. 
An American here s.ays he has seen a 
14-year-old boy bring out as much ,a.r 
300 pounds of ore from a mine on Ids 
back, and climb a chicken ladder all 
the wav ut>.

Arriving at the hotel about 10 
o’clock. I was delighted to find a nice 
place and a good bed, where I had a 
goo.l night's rest, Mr. Irvin and fami
ly of (Jalveston, Texas, were among 
the guests at the hotel, whom I met.

One of the first sights I beheld on 
ojienlng my window Sunday morning 
was that f.imlliar sign, “Schlltz, the Beer 
That M.ade Milwaukee Famous," and 
one of the Mexican breweries, not to 
be outdone by the Americans, had their 
sign In close proximity, which reads as 
follows: "Malta Alemanta, the Beer
That Made Milwaukee Jealous.” This 
Mexican brewery Is located at Gau- 
dalajara.

Having a special taste for Schlltz. 
and desiring to know if there was 
something as good or better, I ordered 
a small bottle of Malta Alemanta, and I 
must say that I found It to be a very 
fine beer.

I visited the market, which Is a very 
large one, after breakfast. Every kind 
of fruit and vegetable that is raised In 
the tropics Is for sale here. I saw 
many varieties that were new to me. In 
the fruit .line, pears seem to predomi
nate. and in the vegetable line, every
one knows It Is pepper. All the butter 
used by th|^ hotels is shipped from 
Kansas, as That seems to be an un
known product of this country. When 
received here, butter costs I I  a pound. 
The m.orket house has stone floors, and 
Is kept In a very sanitary condition.

I next visited the street market, 
known here as the thlePs nyirket, 
where it Is said everything they can 
steal during the week they sell on 
Sunday. Along each side of the street.

Does theMilk You Drt
Contain Poison?

Samples of milk from various cities in Texas were analyzed by Dr. J. C. CliiBholm, an expert analytical 
chemist, employed by H O L L A N D 'S  M A G A ZIN E .

V Contained Preservative
Out o f 7 S a m p le s  in  Fort W o rth  6 W e r e  

P re s e rv e d  W ith  F o rm a ld e h y d e

The health of the children of Texas is hein^ endan^^ered by the wholesale use of presen’in#? fluids and laiHlc; 
of sanitary measures in handlinir dairy products.

Holland’s tor September Tells The Story
Texas is heinj? made tlie dumping? ^rround for food pr(Klucts which cannot be sold in other states on account 

f pure food laws. For months Dr. Chisholm has been making for Holland’s chemical analyses of foods and dniRs 
sola in this state. Many of them h«ave been found to be GROSSLY A D I^ T E R A T E D . The results of his work wij 
be j^iven in a series of strong? articles by Walter B. Whitman, editor of Holland’s.

The first of these articles, “ The Adulteration of ]\iilk in Texas," appears in the September number, and sub-' 
sequent articles will deal with meats, .iellies, vinejfars and other foo(l necessities. Hanr^ul substitution in fillinji^^ 
prescriptions written by practicing physicians will be made the subject of a sj)ecial article. ^

Holland’s on Sale at News Stands Cents
I f  your newsdealer can’t supply you, send 10 cents to the publishers for a copy of the September number. 

YoiirJy subscriptions $1.

Dallas, Texas H o l lU l ld ’S  M a g a z i n e  Pallas, Texas

up to the si(lewalk3, they place mats 
on the cobble stone?, which Is the ma
terial the streets are paved with. On 
these mats they place their merchan
dise. It Is next to impossible to de
scribe the stock. I saw every article 
that you will find 4n a large second
hand store in the states, with the ad
dition of all kinds of things which you 
could rake out of a dump pile, from 
empty oyster cans, sardine boxes, old 
Duke’s Mixture and Durham smoking 
tobacco sacks, razors with blades brok
en, empty bottles of every shape, char
acter and size, all* shapes, sizes an-1 
conditions of paper boxes; In fact al
most any kind of an article you ever 
saw, all in a dilapidated condition.

Every article has an Intrinsic value 
In Mexico, regardless of condition. 
Nothing Is thrown away. One would 
have to visit this market to become 
convinced of the fact. This market is 
about a quarter of a mile long, with 
barely room enough to pass between 
the piles of merchandise on each skie 
of the street. No vehicle of any kind 
ever passes this street. There is only 
one or two streets in the city that a 
wagon or buggy can pass tlirough.

The main street Is in the bottom of 
the canyon. Every house is Joined to 
another one, and archways are built 
for passage. There Is not a public ve
hicle of any kind In the city, except 
street cars, and they run only on one 
street. There are only about five bug
gies and carriages in the city. One fa
miliar thing I saw was a Wells-Fargo 
& Co.’s express delivery wagon. A l
most everything In the freight line is 
carried on the backs of burros, such 
as brick, stone, sand, wood, coal, wa
ter, milk and. In fact, almost all the 
drayage is done this way.

Only about ten or twelve Americans 
reside here. Including a dentist, the 
consul and the rest are connected with 
the mines.

I am stopping at the Gran Hotel 
Prances. It i.s located In the main 
street of the city of Zacatecas, with a 
beautiful plaza in front, called the 
Jardín Hl<lalgo. The hotel is Joined to 
the Catholic cathedral on one side, 
.and the palace of the governor of the 
state of Zacatecas on the other. T»ie 
hotel Is the best I have found In Mexi
co, so far. Everything connected with 
it Is French. It Is conducted by a 
very estimable French woman, who 
looks ver;^ carefully after the comfort 
and pleasure of her guests.

We certainly had a very grand blow
out at this hotel July 14, it being the 
day of the fall of the French Bastile, 
In 1789, which all the French people 
delight to celebrate as we Americans 
do on July 4. Corks popped frequent 
champagne flowed like water. There 
was a Jolly crowd, including FYench- 
men, Germans, Spaniards and two 
Americans, Charles Bentley and my
self, a special Invitation having been 
extended to us. Many toasts were of
fered and drunk to President Falliere? 
and President Dias, and one to the 
'American Eagle.”  the bird of liberty 

that permits no liberties. National airs 
were sung, including the French “Mar- 
seillee," German, Mexican and Ameri
can, the latter being "Columbia, the 
Gem of the Ocean." The festivities 
continued until the "wee sma* hours."

I visited the theater last Thursday, to 
witness a drama presented In honor of 
Señora MarL^ ia L. de Pankhurt, the 
wife of the present governor of the 
state of Zacatecas. "They have a very 
fine opera house, about twice the size 
of the opera house in Fort Worth, l i ie  
vestibule will hold two or three thou
sand people. They have asbestos drop 
curtain. The attendance was strictly 
the first-class iamiltes of the city, as

Rock Is la n d  S u m m er R a le s
We are selling tourist tickets daily to ail the important 
resorts in America, including CHICAGO, Kansas City, St. 
Louis, St. Paul, DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS, Salt 
Lake, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Ore.; Detroit, 
Bay View, Toronto, Buffalo, Montreal, Boston, Harper’s 
Ferry, Pittsburg, Lookout Mountain, and to many other 
points. Wherever you go. Rock Island can take you there.

S p e e la l  B a r g a i n s ,  I ^ o u n d  T r ip
Peoria, 111., Aug. 18 and 19, one and one-third fare. 
Roanoke, Va., Aug. 11, 12, 13, one fare plus $2.00. 
Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 11, 12, 13, one fare plus $2.00.
San Francisco, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare, diverse routes.
Los Angeles, Sej)t. 3 to 14, one fare, diverse routes. 
Comanche, I. T., Aug. 15, 16, 17, ^5.15.

H o m e a e e k e r a ’ R a t e a
to Estancia, N. M., Amarillo, and Beaver County points 
every Tuesday and Saturday.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO AND DENVER DAILY

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. & Q. Ry., Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Streets.
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]SPEAKS^

_____/rSELF..
SAV£sAn7XiNs3Ò0MfL£S mlAstTwi
•V.kCOOL COLORADO

'̂ M o p o n t r a  b c y o m o . ^  
REMEMBER «THE'

BOULDER.CHAUTAUQOL^

it was a social function, and no ad
mittance except by special invitation. 
No tickets were sold.

Now, as this article is getting so 
lengthy. I am afraid It will be burled 
In that place from whence ■no manu
script returns. I will give your read
ers an account of my visit to the 
churches and orphans’ home In my next 
letter; also of my visit to the City of 
Mexico, and best of all the history of 

trip of Judge William R, Booth 
Georfe Newton and myself across the

nmuntalns of Mexico on the hurlcane 
deck of burros. Adlos.

DR. ̂ A S . W. RUSSET.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A Mt of four very attractive Japa

nese fans Issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents ^  pay postage. Address,

A. L. Fisher, Trav. Agt., BM M ain  
St, K^oaaji city. Mo. . ^  ^

BETTER THAN SILVER'

ROCHESTER 
WARE

Made of Solid Copper, Nic 
Plated—Always Bright, Pretty^ 
and Will Not Rust.

for
We are making some extra tp 
cial bargains in this ware 
the next ten days—
2- qt. Coffee Pots, each ......5
3- qt. Coffee Pots, each ....... I
4- qt. Coffee Pots, each ........I
l2-!n. Trays, extra heavy .
14-ln. Trays, extra heavy ,.|1XS 
Loaded bottom Cuspidors ...,50c^

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Nasli Hardware
1605-1607 Main Street

^>|Jntil Sept.
|25 Per Cent] 
off on Cooki 
S t o v e s  andj 

iR a n ^ s .

^  SEE US FOB ^
STATIONERY, PERFUMES 

TOILET SOAPt.

J. E. M ITCHELL
. JEWELERS

THE MERCANTILE
ft a  DUN A ca

Established over sixty 
having one hundred and 
nine branches throughout tbs, 
ilized worid.
A DEPENDABLE 8E R V I« !  
ONE AIM. UN EQUALED^ 
LECTION FACILITIES,

T R T  w o r t h s/

r e c o g n i z e d

'UNEK MEDIUM

ASEOFYl 
CAUSES!

Ipeopl® Have Faith D| 

W ill Not Spread

'0  FUMIGATE C|

few Iberia Board of T n  

Vote Fuads to Protect 

No Quarantines

IfiH AsKOcioted Preen.

N e w  ORLEANS, La,, A 
—Advices from New] 
La., 125 miles iron 
Orleans, where a nei 
reported yesterday 

'suffering from yello? 
report the arrival early today off 
dent Irion of the state board o ff 

( and members of his staff. Sy«f 
[fmnigation and screening is boin 
chase.1 under the direction ufj 

tofflclels. The fact that the caí* 
Ian Isolated square on the out«!I town encourages the belief the 
[ be no further Infectloxi.

No Excitsmsnt
Today’s reports say there is 

cltcment in New Iberia and no 
the population having faitt 
science will control the case, 
antines have not been Imp.if. 
temporarily indiscriminate tra\ 
and from the tow n will be prob 
Last year there were sixteen ca 
fever there, but it was of a verj 
type.

Doctors think the present ca? 
sot the recrudescence of the fe 
last year.

It was probably Imported fror 
point along the Mexican coast 
absence during the forenoon 
üKUises from the adjoining sta 
the telegram of Dr. Irion is &f 
to be expressive of confidence 
anthorities elsewhere that the I 
Steria case will be thoroughly hq

Will Fumigate Town
A dispatch from New Iberb 

the patient is recovering. A 
ence of physicians attended 
Irion pledged full co-operation | 
the board of health.. Dr. Irion 
telegram to Health Officer Ta| 
Texas asking him to come tc 
Iberia and look over the siti 
Dr. Irion announces there is 
caskm for alarm. It was 
every house in the city will be | 
gated. New Iberia board of 
will meet tonight to provide fund

Texas Takes Precaution
tfKtol to The Tetcgram,

AXTSTIS, Texas, Aug. 20.—In I 
,^SM(.szary precautions are takcn,|
' »a lth  Officer Tabor said todaj 
he did not think it neceaasry  to 
Iteh quarantine agal»»* Xjoaistea 
was advised by Pmdäent Trfon, 
dent of the LtniJalaoa board of ^  
of a case of yellow fever at New 
which is about the same as apj 
In today’s press dispatches.

Today Dr. Tabor wired Ihor 
fity, vice president of the Soul 
^;<clflc, as follows: I
, "For the present please lnstruct| 
Innductors not to bring person? 
Texas from New Iberia on acce 
yellow fever.

Dr. Tabor also wired Dr. Iric 
"Please w ire as to what precatj 

you are taking for the protectl^ 
your state and Texas. Have Insti 
railroads not to bring persons 
Texas at present from New 
but do not want to establish qt 
tine if the proper precautions ar 
served.”

R EBE LS s S z E  MAH
Cuban House |4oldt Session to| 

aider Uprising, 
iy Aterx latcd Prtet.

NEW YORK. August 20.—A 
from Havana says that followir 
»rrept yesterday of several pror 
•ben in connection with the 
conspiracy to assassinate Pr 
Pslma and overturn the gover. 
Speake r Andrade held an extr 
bxry se.«sion of the house this 
Ing to discuss the uprising, 
coeat roads from Havana are 
**srted. The rebelss have sell 
®slls of the steamship Consolazi

WAIT TO CATCH 
TRAIN; ARE

of J. T. Andersoi 

8 ^  Miss B]ran a Snrpi

’The family of W. M. AusL 
‘••‘cn by surprise Saturday nlghi 
*^*ughter of Mr. Austin

from the Texas and Pacn 
Mr announced that Jessie 

. Austin’s step-daughter, woi 
had gone to C

■h.iirsin her duties as w
h Jusehold manager for J. T. Ai

Austin and her ste 
hia J station in the eve 
Ine f ’^ 'h y e  to Anderson, who 
ng to Colorado City to enter u 

"manager for the 
Th*.̂  ^'^^ber company at thi 

ncy went early so that Miss R
til«« could have pi

^ " ^ ’bich to say their ft 
1« Ihey had been at Yne 
Inn. r ”^®cson suggested that 

1o Colorado City « 
If see each other bu
«>,****■ Ryan remained here i 
an f̂.w®****® thing to do was f< 
Su^"h  him. She thought th 

one and they forthw 
M to the office of the cour 

ohf«T*̂ '*r® ® marriage license.
^ this they hunted up 

*nd in a few momei 
i^ n  and wife. They re 

station In time to catch t 
^®elflc train for the wesi 

^ent home to break the 
Of ‘‘ s parents. Mr. Andersor 

* Anderson of the Fly- 
T ^ 'ty  company and has be« 

of the Fort Worth 
sas^ilL*'® oompany. His pare 
tx ,  F̂ ’̂ t ly  surprised as were 

»es. Austin.


